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on riot 

Tn advance of Lord Seaman’s 
report, out on Wednesday, The 
Times today reports on pages 
4 and 5 on who was arrested 
in the summer riots and how 
sharply they were dealt with. 
Evidence tends to . show' that 
magistrates rarely made use of 
maximum penalties. Severe 
sentences for arson- or petrol 
bombing were imposed in the 
crown courts, where1' some 
rioters, received 1 tip to . six', 
years’.-imprisonment. - 

Checks on police, page 2, 

Fan’s death was 
an accident 
The death on Saturday of a 
football supporter who ' was 
crushed when rival 'gauss fell 
down a London Underground' 
station escalator was -an acci¬ 
dent; Scotland Yard said. Mr 
Kevin Go older, aged IS, of 
AnerJey. south London, died at 
Seven Sisters ' Road station, 
north London; after tbe match 
between Tottenham Hotspur- 
and Manchester United tage 2- 

Job switch for 
Brynmor John 
Mr Brynmor Jobs is likely to 
be moved from his sensitive 
post as Labour defence snokes: 
mao in ' one of a handful - of 
changes expected ro be announ¬ 
ced by Mr Michael Foot, the 
Labour Party leader, ~Yin a 
Shadow Cabinet reshuffle to¬ 
day page 2 

East Africa, food 
crisis abates 
The . influx of food' aid and 
the onset of seasonal rains in 
East Africa has -eased the 
drought crisis which last year 
caused many thousands of 
deaths from starvation. The 
emphasis of the relief agencies 
has now changed to rehabilita¬ 
tion Page 7 

Broglie case a 
‘Watergate’ 
A French judge m. charge of 
the Broglie murder, trial ’ ho¬ 
cused M Michel Poniatowski, 
the former Interior Minister, 
of “ lying by omission*?. - He 
said that the case' had become 
a “French Watergate**.., M 
Poniatowski said he would only 
appear as a witness if President 
Mitterrand declared the judge 
bad failed to show ujapartaalhy 

; V. Page 6 
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arms 

” From Patricia Clough-and Michael Bmyon, Bono, Nov 22 

President Brezhnev, .smiling the-West’s position, hear Mr 
and looking reasonably fit, Bsezhnev’s -views and sound 
arrived at' Cologne-Bonn air- oilt possible areas wbere the. 
■port in a white Ilyushin air- Russians would be prepared to 
liner tonigbt' on . his first" visit make concessions in the missile 
to'the'West since the Soviet'1 talks. 
intervention in. Afghanistan. About. 24- hours before the 

He was "met'by Herr Helmut Soviet leader’s arrival, Herr 
Schmidt, the West '"GermanSchmidt had made a. final 
Chancel! or^who is'hoping that :«Jepb<m* -call to President 
this visit will help bring East-T "Reagan- 
West relations back to normal Mr -'Brezhnev was accoxn-. 
and encourage balanced arms panied by Mr Andrei GromykOj 
reductions. -- - the "Soviet. Foreign Minister,.on 
. A small, military guard. of._ j* 
honour lined tbe.red carpet as heavily for advice and techm- 
be walked—=hai I ess in the".®* ' derails. .His llO-m*11 
abnormally warm .weather-, 
through the jostling crowd to Government offiaals, inter- 

MercriS j££e bSSsn^;-SiSy' 5&b5ta,?S£ 

anttam orfonral certmomra '■ |S^“dSSb!^2rtiSiE 
-?e working . Md^barber/12™0 

nature of tbe-visit. 
. Crowds of. demonstrator!, 
carrying banners and torches 
and ..chanting * slogans, "wer-e 
kept, away to upper, balconie* 
of- the buildings our of Mr 
Brezhnev’s- -sight.. 

President Brezhnev with Herr Schmidt after the Chancellor had greeted him at Cologne-Bonn airport last night. 

- Soviet doctors 
oh stand by 

Three Soviet doctors and a 
nurse have al«n been flown .in 

Maximum ■ security1 precau- to stand close by "at all times 
dons, swung inro action as he 
arrived. A helicopter whirred 
over head, amb ula nc es stood at 
the. ready and -thousands of SoBce. sealed off the route .to 

le government guest, house in 
the: countryside where he will 
be staying.... 1 

with an ambulance containing 
a mobile operating theatre- in 
case he should. faliilL 

Tens of tbonsands.of people 
demonstrated, in Bonn squares 
over the weekend in connexion 
with. Mr Brezhnev’s visit. At 
the - biggesr demonstration 

Half an baur- later, millions, about 30,000-40,000 West Ger- 
of West - Germans saw. .the 
-Soviet leader-and Herr Schmidt 

m& ns and other Europeans 
heard. Free Democrat and 

settle down, jinto. armchairs- at. Sqcial Democrat, speakers 'call 
Schloss Gymnirii, rh<» .Govern- f ofr -fdlsncfid disarmament an d • 
ment. guest - -house, -and Eve attack the. “unparalleled rei 
television coverage showed armament ” . by the Soviet 
them.- taking glasses of frudt- 

atfack tbe. 
armament” 

.Union.' 
juice before 'a barrage • of ' Abont 5,000 Asians waving 
camera flashes. Tbe- pretty -banners'and'chanting: “ Rus- 
moated guest-house,• somewhat - sians out ' of- Afghanistan 
reminiscent of a Scottish coun-' paraded-_near by mid the 
try seat, will be his home statue of-Beethoren—always an 
during his visit. . - important. participant in Bonn 

No engagements were sched- JJKJffiM ffS. “ 
hied for ‘tonight and the two « ri band, 
days of talks begin. tomorrow . *a?:er • Dn, another 
morning. : . 10,000 ecologists and Young 
-The programme has been Socialists in • jeans, anoraks 
Brrstwd sn that th* d«cniic- a»d Palestinian ■ scarves-—the 

Tebbitset 
for storm 
over union 
legislation 
.By Our Labour Editor 

Tbe Government Is hasten¬ 
ing presentation of its package 
of labour law reform -with one 
eye on the Crosby, by-election 
and the -other on - an unexpec¬ 
tedly strong resurgence of 
trace union'pay militancy. 

Mr Norman Tebbit, Secretary 
of State for Employment, will 
announce' in the’ Commons 
almost .- certainly- today - the 
broad outlines of the Cabinet’s 
latest measures’ to -curb: tbe 
chased shop, in industry and 
expose union funds to court 
actions for damages. 

-His brief. Parliamentary 
statement will be followed by 
publication ‘ of a -consultative 
document bn which interested 
parties may continent before a 
Bfll is Introduced in the new 

Tough talking ahead in week 
of crucial pay bargaining 

By Paul Routledge, Labour Editor 

-.' ; Mrs Shirley : "Wfffiaitts. seems 
1 set to gain an astonishiog vic¬ 

tory with a- 5,00ft majority, for 
..-i the Social Democrat-Uheral 
_Alliance in the Crosby by-elec¬ 

tion on Thursday, an Observer. 
NOP poll predicts. . Page 3 

v Madrid clash 
* Hundreds of - extreme right-, 

wing youths dashed- With poBce 
in central Madrid- after.attend¬ 
ing a mass rally mwriaqg the 
sixth anniversary- of General 
Franco’s -death: Spe^ers-at the 

,: - rally accused the rnlmg Cenzre 
Democratic Union of-permitting 
the armed farces ro be insulted 
and urged Spaniards not .to 
vote for the party ; Page 7 

Blackout to go on 
Independent Television 1 News 
may be off the air ier several 
days because-of a strike involv¬ 
ing staff who operate video 
recording systems. The only 
meeting today is to brief tech¬ 
nicians taking over fronriheir 
weekend colleagues: -- Page 2 

Big pay rise for 
Lucas chief 
Lucas, the vehicle and air¬ 
craft components manufacturer 
which lost £21m last year com¬ 
pared with a profit of £41m 
the year before, awarded Mr 
Godfrey Messervy, chairman 
and chief executive, a 32 per 
cent pay rise. His new pay 
scale should be in the region 
of £127,000 a year Page 13 

Defence ploy at 
Sadat trial 
Defence lawyers, of low men 
accused of killing President 
Sadat plan to prove that the., 
late leader broke the law when 
he iaiJed 1,000 opponents just 
before his death. Islamic lam 
does not permit The punish-, 
meat of anyone who opposes 
an unjust ruler Page 6 

Leader page, 9 - 
Letters: On peace and:dis- 
armamenr, from .Mr Hugh 
Hanning and Miss Margot-. 
Moran, and others; prisons, 
from Mr Jo Crookall-Greening, 
and Mr R. Kilroy-Silk, MP 
Leading article*; Brezhnev in 
Eonn; lorries. 
Features, page $„. , 
Husni Mubarak, the leader 
Egyptians are comparing to 
Nasser; Rev Ian Paisley rous¬ 
ing his followers for action; 
the shock waves linger in Italy 
a vear after ibe earthQUake. 

arranged so that the discus- Palestinian scarves—tne pmiucataon ot a consultative 
sions are'sh^tatid mterspersed ' hallmark of the West German document on which interested 
with long'rest periods because left^-demonstrated against.the parties may continent before a 
riie 74tyear-old visitor now has system of nuclear, deterrents Bfll is Introduced in the new 

-sc'-Tafficd ’.MBCeHgatfaa - span- ■«-West. ‘ : .. . ^ year.,Last nig^the iigns^wece 
-Y ’ y'!3he* v*eefcly news magaziefe- [riiat thc onosfu^e, regrouping 

‘ Dir^.sjpiegel said foda*:the for a long'struggle against the 
■ aripry af ' ,'ijdrfg-awaited meeting beriveen forthcoming Jegislarion. . 

7. »' . "... Hdrr Schmidt' and Herr; Erich Mr - Len ‘ Murray,’ general 
. Honecker, the East,. German Secretary of the TUC, laid in 

Ministerial efforts to reduce 
the level of wage settlements 
will face a fresh crisis over the 

j next few days, as workers in 
the public and private sectors 
press home then: pay claims. 

Union leaders at Ford 
Motors UK will tell the com¬ 
pany this morning that its 4.5 
per cent offer must be - im¬ 
proved .and “ penalty strings n 
dropped; if a dispute is to be 
avoided.. - ; 

Negotiators for Esso and 
Texaco petrol tanker drivers 
are seeking an improvement 

! on- the* off industry’s offer, 
which at 8 per cenr is already 
double the. "Cabinet’s desired 
level of .wage increases this. 
winter." 

Mr Jack Asbwell, national 
lorry. drivers’ leader of tht 
Transport and General Woi^ 
keys’ Union, said last night 
after the breakdown of talks 
on pay for .Shell drivers: ”1 
see more-possibility of a dis- 

“ penalty strings” attached to 
the original 4-5 per cent pay 
and productivity offer. 

Mr Ron Todd, TGWU 
national officer, refused to 
disclose what the union side 
will offer, but argued that 
concessions on flexibility and 
work practices on the part of 
the workforce would have to 
be matched by a “ substantial ” 
improvement in the present 

Tbe unions stress that pro¬ 
gress must be. made on a cut 
in the 49-hour working week, 
the-issue at the heart of the 
BL strike at Long bridge. West 
Midlands. 

The militancy of the TGWU 

The company wants to re* prise move refi 
dace daily relaxation time from what a join 
52 to 40 minutes. Mr Adams committee of Se: 
said: “The mood today was of Reprgsentativ 
very determined.-I doubt if worked on until 
they can break this strike. We- 0f this morning, 
are not talking here about. After the ma 
something rhat does not matter last night .Mr Ja: 
to the men. Those extra of Mr Reagan': 
minutes away from the drud- aides is underi 
gerv of the track are like gold accented that i 
to the men working on it.” resolution agree 

He said the workers had committee woo 
not picked the battleground, mended bv him 
But when they had a manage- the 'President. ■, 

Price twenty pence 

Congress 
defies 
President 
on budget 

From Nicholas Hirst 
Washington, Nov 22 

The Houce of Representa¬ 
tives this afternoon Jaid down 
one of the strongest challenges 
yet to President Reagan's 
power in an action that could 
throw the conduct of the 
United States Government inm 
total disarray by depriving it 
of The essential funds to carry 
on its business. 

Accusing the President of 
“ theatrics ”, Congressmen de¬ 
cided to defy a threatened 
presidential veto of a 5428,000m 
(L225,000m) stop-gap budget 
resolution. 

As a result, the Government’s 
ability to pay everyday bills 
and wages may be curtailed 
from tomorrow. Essential ser¬ 
vices, including social security 
cheques, hospitals, national 
defence and emergency ser¬ 
vices, will continue but some 

' federal agencies couid grind to 
a halt. 

The stop gap resolution was 
necessary because of the fail¬ 
ure of Congress to pass separ- 
ate spending Bills for 
individual programmes as a 
result of a continuing fight 
against the President's demands 
for additional tax cuts. 

The previous stop-gap mea¬ 
sure known as a continuing 
resolution, expired at midnight 
on Friday. A new- one was 
essential for the normal con¬ 
duct of government business 
but President Reagan in a sur¬ 
prise move refused to accept 
what a joint conference 
committee of Senate and House 
of Representative members had 
worked on until the early hours 
of this morning. 

After the marathon session 
last night .Mr James Baker, one 
of Mr Reagan's three senior 
aides is understood to have 
accented that the continuing 
resolution agreed by the joint 
committee would be recom¬ 
mended bv him and ratified by 

ment tbat-imposed, rather than 
negotiated, as a way of life 
then similar stoppages would 
continue ro occur. 

Mr John . Barker, full-time 
BTr^Tark Ashw*n MHnn»i in thes? ^9 Pa«*settmg sec- officer of the Transport and 
™ drivers’ leader ?ht torS •J*riv?t j induftr? .ls General "Workers* Union re- 
2L'dSV Md General WoE S?flt-che^ JVv-the ft“d of.the sPonsib(e for Lonsdiridge said : 
S^KIin? 2 National Union of Mmeworkers “ Our members have decided 
£ SSXrJSSm^i ^‘ tb? -National Coal Board rhat enough is enough. All is 
^av for Shdl toVrs- *^I ^ould-increase;.«s 9J. pe> cent not well at Longbridge. This 
mnri^o?5bi itv^^ a' P.ay offer in renewed negooa- action represents the straw 

broke 5he ^ 

' 'For Mr Brezhnev, the visit,- leader, wfll now take place 
according to the Soviet pressj, Before the Ctiristmas hoi Ways 
is ah Important diplomatic w»d not early next yead as 
iniriative to develop the Soviet .expected. The meeting, whose 
Union’s key relationship with timing, and success depend 
West Germany, Moscow’s only considerably oo Mr Brezhriev’s 
real contact m the West. The tisit; .fan been postponed 

'ba^s- oFthe talks is expected .several ames T>ecause of^the 
xd be Mr Brezhnev’s^ recent vagaries-o£ East-West relations, 
interview in JD^r Spiegel in □ Mr John Nott, Secretary; of 
which be outlined the Soviet State for Defehce, said- yester- 

an outspoken article in The 
Sunday, Times: MI fear for the 
cop sequences, because the Brir- 
ish trade union movqagot is 
not "going to stand idly oy and 
see its ' none-too-subst anti all 
funds" plundered.” 

■ - TUC and Shadow Cabinet 
leaders meet, today to discuss 

> .-The TGWU ^ involved: in a 
'compWX series of" negotiations 
.with - the nil companies today, 
followed up by; - meetings of 
tanker drivers’- shop stewards 
in London later this week, in 
a bid to drive up the “ bench¬ 
mark, "offer of 8.1 per cent 
made by Shell and - already 

.•accepted by BP drivers. 
• Mr- Alex Kit son, acting gen¬ 
eral secretary of the transport 
workers, Britain’s largest 
union, has lamented that wor¬ 
kers have not- been using tbdir 

straw 
fameF-s 

unions meet-tomorrow to deter¬ 
mine the size of a common 
claim to "put.to the Government 
this winter. 

BL strike6 could go 
on until Christmas’, 
□ Mr jack Adams, the Long- 
bridge shop stewards leader, 
yesterday warned Sir Michael 
Edwardes, BL chairman.. that 
unless he dropped alt idea of 
cutting tea-break and rest 

which be outlined the Soviet State for .Defence, said-yester- 
position. in the. forthcoming^ day . iir . "an article .in The 
Genejra negotiations oh missile Observer: “If the Russians can 
reduction and President Rea- match the openness and t^e 

□ Mr John Nott,. Secretary; of. joint.’policy^ and Mr Murray 
State for .Deferice^ said-yester- said.the unions would be. talk- 

gah’5 speech last Wednesday extent- of the' American offy 
in which he presented rite, we may, I believe^ have turne* 

State for .Defence, said- yester- said.the unions would be. c&lk- 
;day.. in an aitticle . in The. ing ’to the Labour .Party riaoiu 
Observer: “If the Russia ns can -new laws' to replace '.uose 
match the openness and the introduced By the Thatcher 
extent- of the” American off$p, Giivernment. He 'added : -“i 

i industrial. milscie against the. 'ti™6® the two week old strike 
■Tories, ■ arguing "it’s .high time “ could- go^^pn to Christinas ” 

BL management has so far 
11,011 adopted -a low key approach 
ae9r to the strike, despite its grow- 

• ins concern about the affect on 
■ sales of the Metro. . 

Ail Longbridge’s 14,000 man¬ 
ual" workers, including 6,000 
laid off by the strike, have 

®ng- received rwo letters from Mr 
Brian Fox, Birmingham oper- 

“el ations direttoc, warning of the 
grave consequences if the 

1 of strike continues. They were 
rest reinforced over the weekend 
nke by Mr Harold Musgrove, chair- 

Americaa. cdse. 
Tbe - Kremlin is- believed .'-to 

have been greatly apgered by 
both; the-, otmteai^: arid - tbe 
timing of rive Reagan speech, 
.which, nostaged Mr Brezhnev 
in his~ efforts to appear to the 
Wear Germans as- the only 

■a comer in human, history awajr 
don’t relish' tit-for-tat fe^sla- 
tibn : but if tins Government, 

superpower leader who- really... whether the RussyuurdP^pre- 
wants peace -and disarmament, paired to back tbeir own propa- 

During their talks the Chan, gajnda- with action.” 
ceDor .is expected to 'outline . Leading.article, page 9 

from the lunacy of our present supported Tiy the CBI, pushes 
aims expen diturhj-on'-. Bo to its Biricthei^e'willlje a reaction 
sides-—and towards a saner anfi fr^m the labour movement^ 

^Ses'ideJjt keagan’i dffer,w*i - Th^-Depanmenr of Employ- 
rauch more than a taeriLit “eat M under mstrnction to 
ture “Now we keeP tbe 'nnmsxcr's intentions 
whether the RussianSSP^pTe- , but enough has ah^y , 
paired to back tbwnr'owri propa- 
gasuia- with action.” - '-^tf^SSSK-- 

Leading.article, page 9 softly, soWy - 
^ approach of bu more moderate - 

1 predfeceSsSoc, Mr James Prior, 
... In_: add£tinh...»_ Mr-.Prior’s, 
original intention to, draw. a 

"tighter-'rein around the .dosed 
hr the wake" pf_ihe Euro¬ 

pean Court of Human Rights' 
condemnation of the sacking of 
three British Rail workers for 
refusing" to join a union, the 
new minister is determined to 

' " make-tirddejns^ons financially 
TesjKfnd^f ftr the" Actions -of 
'their ;membert. " 

This is most likely to. be done 

we had a- go”. The TGWU 
canker drivers have now drop¬ 
ped 'their .claim to a 939 per 
cent increase, plus a shorter 
working week.- . 

At Ford Motors, negotia¬ 
tions’ resume "today with a. 
counter-proposal' 'from the 
unions designed to lift the 

“could- go on to Christmas” jnpn of BLs light medium cars 
(Clifford Webb writes from group. 
Birmingham). 

He was speaking after a mass 
meeting of the 2^200' strikers 
bad-voted almost unanimous]v 
to continue the sroppage which 
has already cost production of 

-9,000-' Metros, 2^00 Minis and 

.He said: "Have no doubt 
this is jeopardizing all'the jobs 
at- Longbridge and the future 
security of everyone—not just 
those on strike. This is not a 
threat from me.. - -The -only 
person ’who it threatens is the 

80ft Allegros, worth £50m at customer, who may go else- 

-'*3*3,8rtf; , • - * 

.! **• Li 

by a change in the ■ law to 

firm’s insistence on so-called showroom prices.. 

Paisley puts strike 
power to the test 

• : From.-Tmi.Jones, Belfast • , 

The political credibility ' of, gest paramilitary force in the! 
the Rev^ Ian Paisley _wiff be __ province,, reversed ' an_ earlier, 

pean Uourt of Human Rights' tested "today "' as ‘"Protestants decision and decided*'that it 
condemnation of the sacking of. throughout Northern Ireland would after-all. take part in 
three British Rail workers for decide whether .to.respond-to today’s: action.' The UDA and 
refusing" to join a union, the bis caii fbr « day of action other paramilitary organiza- 
new mmister is detenttmecT to designed, to demonstrate-'that cions under the uiqbrella- of 
make -,tr^de/iHJpons financially he can make the. province an- ibe^Ulster Loyalist Central Co- 
resjitfnsffife; fra* the Actions-of governable if he chooses. ordinaung Committee, which 
their ‘offtffidBLand ;mea*d>eir*." " p^om die:grear pulpit of his -includes some.proscribed orga- 

This is mo^hkely to be done Martyrs’ Memorial Church "Mr nizations, decided to ask its 
by a change in tire ■ law .to Paisley exhorted his followers members to stage a one-hour 
merge -ceauas 13 and 14 of yesterday to jojn in a total mass_ demonstration at noon 

where." 

But In what appears to hare 
been a persona.! decision Presi¬ 
dent Reagan, first through his 
Budget Director Mr David 
Stockman, and then , in talking 
to reporters at .the White 
House, declared the agreed Bill 
unacceptable. Be said he would 
not travel to California to bis 
ranch for a week’s holiday for 
the American celebration of 
Thanksgiving .as planned. 

.Upset 6y the level of .spend¬ 
ing proposed for social pro¬ 
grammes and the - representa¬ 
tives’ insistence on a cut in 
foreign aid, he declared: “The 
people want to get back to 
fiscal sanity.” He said that he 
would veto the Bill if It were 
passed. 
. The House of Representatives 
decided to take up the chal¬ 
lenge and voted the joint com¬ 
mittee’s proposal through. The 
President’s promised veto 
means this cannot become law 
and the Government is' left 
without funds it needs. 

Many House Democrats felt 
that the Bill as presented gave 
Mr Reagan . more than he 
wanted. 

Mr Howard Baker, the leader 
of the Republican Senate 
majority, last night -was haring 
urgent consultations with the 
White tHouse in an attempt to 
son out the mess. - 

Leading article-page 9 

the .1976 Trades- Union- and 
Labour Relauons (Consolida- 

. tion) Act, sa -that umons . be-. 
[ co me . corporate, bodies that can 
be. foT. damages. They - 
would lose the"immunity from 
dvil action presently enjoyed" 

; for industrial action taken in 
[ pursuance _7w an - industrial 

strike trom.nuaaay in protest 
against what they believe to be 
a declining security situation 
and the.-.spectre of a united 

outside the gates of the Har- 
land and Wolff shipyard in Bel¬ 
fast. 

The change of ' mind came 
Ireland -raised by. the .Anglo-- ;after an apparent realization 

Mr Brezhnev, labelled “ ‘Hie angel of peace^, te Shown ™ iSSSriS 
ricGng a Soviet nuclear missile on this banner -carried atgrievance. T&.Tebbitpiay also 
a big. demonstration in Bonn ’yesterday. Marchers. were.- j ..give ■ employers' at'new right of 
protesting at the Soviet-.jarrasioir^^of Afghanistan* fruraati selective dismissal tiqriog afl 

rights violations and the amis j^ce. industrial dispute. 

By Henry Stanhope^ Defence Cocre^porrfent 

- The' Ministry of Defence' - . Some iftft of.the .fu®!" has been 
which has postponed -the con- ers on the site were made vek - intended for use in the new 
struction of a-plant to produce dundam in consequence- and reactors which au-e being fitted 
highly. enriched uramum. for. JBwtish. NudSeer . Fuels, gave io the Royal Navy’s latest 
Royal Navy , submarines, may warning that there would be nuclear-powered KdMn*nn«s. 
be forced to. scrap the . other job losses'if the ministry • The delay announced1 in Aug-. 

Irish talks. 
-Mr Paisley has agreed that 

his political future is at stake 
in making his call. The day of 
'action he wants is expected to 
include the strike tractor and 
car cavalcades converging on 

-all the. main -towns, and a big 
protest demonstration in New 
townards where bis much vaun¬ 
ted “third 'force* will be 
paraded. 

Despite “ loyalist" frustra¬ 
tion over tile Anglo-Irish talks 
and the -security situation, how- - 

that Mr Paisley could not'be 
allowed to- steal the- thunder 
in' the expression of dissatis¬ 
faction at Westminster. While 
tbe UDA is holding its"protest 
the Offtial Unionist Party' .will 
be- holding' a mass one-hour 
demonstration outride ■ tbe 
Cenotaph in the. centre of the 
city- 

Tbere Is no love Tost between 
Mr Paisley and the'UDA for 
although he, ,as'leader of the1 
Democratic Unionist Party, is 
a firm' disciple bf the union. 

be forced- tor strap thn 
programme altogether...^ , ■ 

Plans for the cancellation <xf 
Project Destiny are being con¬ 
sidered' in Whitehall -because 
of the. ministry’s continuing 

ever, it seems that Ulster will" the- paramilitary forces'in cer- 
not be brought to its knees to- rain circumstances envisage the 
day* Trains - ttod buses will creation of an .-.independent 
apparently run normally, big Ulster, 
stares wifi be open, most child-'. As Mr Paisley • prayed from 
retr ^wiH attend school, and a his' pulpit for divine interveq- and _a his pulpit for divine interven- 

puffed oucjritiagether. _ ust was accepted nidi «quani- vital point, the'province will .tion ihe police were- trying to 
Enriched urairium was pro- unity by the Navy because have enough elecirfdty. track down'members, of the 

i r_.1 ■ __ .L... ... nru. VivifBcnnr ,hi*J 

Obituary, pace 10 
Sir Hans Krebs, 
Fingletoa 

Mr Jack 
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Proj^ct Destijjy are being con- ^^ced for ministry at a there are apparently ample 
sidered- in Whitehall -because separate " Gapenfoorst facility stocks of tbe fuel steady. ft 
of the. minigpys . cominumg oatil lS©, aiKe tiien Britain Semor officers,slightly shtifi-' « 
cash problem^- it ;w*s learnt- Kas E&en aMe to buy any fuel’ shocked by the warship-" cu^s D 
last night- ; ft needs.fnan die Umteri States, announced two months before, _ 
"The consfructaoir of * new onder a 1958-ogroemeift-vibiclk--fete*, chat--this W4S one econ- ... . 

plant for defence purposes,, tp.. a|jows for exchange of nuclear., omy' ebey^couW endure 'with- - 
be operated by Bnash Nuclear m3teria]s * out ;mtuS -hardship. .Wbetiier 
Fuete -Ltd - aCrThe- official reasons given' ’ du*y"wioufiI^view’ tte;-GaVern-' 

The weekend provided some • so-called Protestant third force, 
furious activity, in Protestant For the firsr.time since their 
east ihe .Ulster existence -was announced. 
Defence Assocktion; the;' bfr Continued onTmck pageb col 1 

ThH-d heart transplaiit 
Capdtmurst^. JunMrnre* - • w» . ^ ehma&bf heart, last, menfe ;ahBHdonroeiKT .of- tire .A-s)*ccessf®I heart transplant Jbospital said ?he. patient,-aged 
announced oy ine minify w^j--^gre aHritish faciHty- project-with equal good gtace was. carried ■ Outcast night on 50. had regained consciousness 
e?£y wouldmake the cQuntry.mb<e, Xcmains, however, ,tp .be. seep.. A. maTe patiiqt - at Harefield .and. was .making.good progress, 
ft StttheS- independent- of-ouSide* wp-- emdmeMisjtt HogpitaL^iiddlesex. It was ihe ; Earlier ;one-^f two., men. -one1- of iwo men 

from the middle-1980s to 
second" half .of-~the- decade, enriefamgju* process,? lissd on- completed- at 7*30 pm. The 1^, Clywd, -NortErtVales, 

■ rt -j. 

C. Howard & Partners, Britain's leading School 
Fees Specialists for many years, present a new plan 
for lump stun investments. Now a minimum starting 
investment of £1,000 provides you with the best 
-lump sum school fee plan available. -• 

Send off thecoupon-now for an immediate 
jv/'A/xl quotation without obligation 

or phone®01-439 8346 
nr^* / . ■ I BUSINESS HOURS I 

? The torn file obeyed juM one demonstration of oar 
, ' r expertbe in school fee pin nning. However, you may 

.3. *&h to hare apian devistdtmtd onregu(ar 
1 peymenKjram your salsrp or innme. Writeor 

L- Phone no* for further tnfoautukm. " 

Forftn immedhue personal quoiaiion by return, post io: 
C. Howard & POrtpm.Milrc Home, 177 Regerit Street. London W. I. 

Address 

Amount of espial available 
(mio £1000),_J_ 

No. of yean Tees required _ 

Fees to shirt (date) 

Howard Partners 
i he leading specialist^ in School l ee Plunnin; 

i I .. i i i i 

- j' 
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ITN faces 
several 

moves 
before Scarman 
on police reform 

Independent.Television News 
may -be.-op the air for. several 
days -because of a strike in¬ 
volving staff'who operate video 

■ recording system's (Kenneth 
Gosling writes). - . 

The .strike, began on Friday* 
half an hour before jVcioj at 
Ten was due to go- out. The 
nnjy meeting today is of the 
local shop of the technicians' 
union-to brief the crew taking 
over from their weekend 
colleagues. 

LocaL officials of the men's 
union, the Association of 
Cinematograph, Television and 
Allied Technicians (ACTT), 
claim that the dispute is about 
manning levels on new equip¬ 
ment. 

The management says it Is 
about regrading and concerns 
30 of ITN’s 250 technicians. 
The company says-that a grade 
was agreed in July last year. It 
carried a minimum salary, of 
£16,345;. but with incremental 
payments, salaries, excluding 
overtime, ranged from £16,338 
to £18,378. 

By Peter Evans, Home Affairs Correspondent 

The police and the Govern- a reform that many senior 
merit are preempting the publi-- police officers in the provinces 
cation of Lord Scarman’s re- think long overdue: -the way 
port on Wednesday on the the Metropolitan Police, is in- 
Brixion - riots by introducing speered. At present, the Inspeo. 
reforms. tions are*internal, and are not 

Mr William Whitelaw, Home carried out by HM inspectors. 
Secretary, has already made Asking the inspectorate to 
moves in two of the key areas keep an eye on the metropoli- 
in which Lord Scarman is ex- tan force would give Mr White- 

A last tribute 
to Shankly 

More than 1.400 football sup¬ 
porters sang hymns in Liver¬ 
pool's' Anglican cathedral 
yesterday for a last tribute to 
Bill Sbankly, the former man¬ 
ager of Liverpool. Football 
Club, who died two months 
ago aged 67. 

Tributes were read by Bob- 
Paisley, Bill - Shankly’s -right- 
hand man and successor at 
Anfieid, ■ Tom Finney, a team 
mate in Mr Shankly’s playing 
days, and the England captain, 
Kevin Keegan. 

peered to recommend change: 
liaison between the police and 
local authorities; and the 
handling of complaints against 
the police. 

The Home Secretary has 
taken the initiative by setting 
contacts between the Metro¬ 
politan Police and local 
boroughs in London in'a formal 
context. Regular meetings be¬ 
tween the boroughs, Mr White- 
law. and the police will help 
to develop the sort of1 relation-' 
ship that Lord Scarman thinks 
necessary. 

But Mr Whitelaw is not keen 
to involve the Greater London 
Council, and is adamant that 
his job as police authority for 
the metropolitan force should 
ndr be taken from him. The 
Metropolitan Police is unique 
in having the Home Secretary 
as its police authority. - Local 
people representing the com¬ 
munity form police authorities 
for other forces. 

Mr Whitelaw thinks the 
Metropolitan Police is also 
unique in that its duties in¬ 
volve the seat of- government, 
diolomatic protection, and the 
other responsibilities that flow 
from policing a capital city.. 

The publication of the Scar- 

law and.the Home .Office added 
means with -which to exert 
authority over it- 

Another reform that Mr 
Whitelaw accepts is the need 
for a greater independent ele¬ 
ment in the handling of com¬ 
plaints against police officers. 

The promotion of Deputy 
Assistant- Commissioner Geof¬ 
frey Dear,. aged 44, to be 
assistant commissioner in 
charge of personnel and. train¬ 
ing at Scotland Yard is an in¬ 
dication of new thinking at the 
top1 there, influenced ny die 
Home Office. His appointment 
is seen as a compromise 
between what the Yard wanted 
and what the Home Office in¬ 
sisted on. 

Mr Dear, who led the inquiry 
into allegations made against 
police officers after they had 
raided houses in Brixton look¬ 
ing for a bomb factory, is ex¬ 
pected to put greater empha¬ 
sis on what tbe Metropolitan 
Police calls M human aware¬ 
ness " .training, really a euphe¬ 
mism for community policing. 

The number of weeks for 
training Metropolitan Police 
officers has been increased, 
and young officers go on to 
the .streets with experienced 

Death of fan was an accident. say 
.' ' • ’ "i By-Richard Ford 

The death-of■ a football sup-.. .there vfas no evidence that he allowed' 
porter-who was crushed when 

-.rival gangs.were buried down 
|\p. „ Underground station 

escalator.; on.. Saturday was 
being:‘■treated'-as an accident 
by Scotland Yard, yesterday. 
. But detectives .investigating 
the .death ax Seven Sisters 
Rgad station, in .' north-east 
London, are still trying to find 
out if the escalator was. 

d been stabbed. 

Mr Goulder’s father said: 
“f am shattered. He was a 
great fan of Tottenham' Hot¬ 
spur. He -followed them even 

.when they were playing In 
Europe, We caiinot. believe this 

- has .happened." 

Tea other'people, all from 
London _ and the Sourh-east, 

brought to an emergency stop *'l**Te injured in the accident; 
during ’the fighting between which happened SO minutes 
supporters- of Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur and Manchester United or 
because someone saw people 
failing down.' 

A post-mortem examination 

after the end- -of the march at - 
White Hart Lane, Bernadette 
Byrne, a teenager, of West- 
diffe-o n-Sea,. Essex, had an 
operation for.. serious head 

home on. Saturday 
alter treatment. 

When trouble-broke out, the 
flow of .suppor'tera-Jnto . the 
station had already .been halted, 
by police who had closed- the 
entrances because of-the num¬ 
bers waiting for trains. -Rival 
gangs met on a .platform and ^’sion, 7who is leading, the in¬ 
scuffles developed as .pebple ..y^lgation, said; “ Fcople 
ran along the/passages. overbalanced. became ,en- 
. Although London Transport tan "led and rolled to the hot- 
police had 12 men on duty at t0ffla of ljie escalator. TJprln- 
the station in addition to men juries were caused, by 'crush 
from the Metropolitan Police,% .. " ■*.-"? 
it appears that a group of -sup- t!'- 

people., to JEpIJ... over,, and 
stopped iP people press emer¬ 
gency buttons at. the top. 
bottom-- - v- 

Whether, people were falling 
before-it stopped is not know, 
but Commander James Dickin¬ 
son, bead of North London Y 

on’Mr Kevin Gouider,--aged 18, injuries at. University College 
of Anerley, south-east London,. Hospital, London yesterday and 
showed that he died from ahe was said to be comfortable, 
traumatic asphyxia and chest Five mom young people 
injuries suffered when sup- were detained whh bnuses'at 
porters plunged down the 70£r the Roval Northern Hospital, 
escalator. Scotland Yard said HoHowav. Three others were 

porters began to run up -the 
down escalator to clash with 
rivals descending. 

What happened next,. iint3_ 
the escalator, travelling at 
125ft a minute,..was stopped, 

. Her*aid there had beenjthe 
usual number of officers on 
duty for the match and 27 
arresfs, .which vntt overage. 

""Mr Goulderis” death shortly 
after the .match brings the toll 

is not clear. London Transport of supporters this-year to three, 
said that the escalator is. «Je- .although his death is the first 
signed to halt witfaour causing of the hew iboroali season. 

Harry Kerr 

man report, however, is expefc- tutor constables 
ted to bring extra pressure for : , ' Riots analysis, pages 4, 5 

Baby number 19 
for moor man 

The birth of Hazel to Mr 
John Knight and Claire, who 
shares his life on Bodmin Moor 
with Carole, his wife, brings 
the number of children-he has 
fathered to 19. Mr Knight’s 
wife has borne him ten child¬ 
ren and Hazel's mother has 
borne bim nine. She has also 
had five by her former 
husbands 

Mr Knight is entitled to well 
over £100 a week in state sup¬ 
port for his -family. 

Murray sets 
the jobs 
train rolling 

Concorde gains appeal 
More than 7.0(K) passengers, a 

month are flying on Concorde 
from London to New York, 
British Airways said yesterday 
on the fourth anniversary of 
supersonic services between the. 
two cities. The figure is up 
by 10 per cent on last year. 

Less spent on food 
People are continuing to 

spend less on food because of 
the recession, the latest govern¬ 
ment sunrey suggests. Mea¬ 
sured in constant prices, pur¬ 
chases in the second quarter 
of this year were about 2 per 
cent below the corresponding 
period in 1980. 

Cow on motorway 
Seven cars were involved in 

accidents trying to avoid a cow 
which wandered on to tbe Ml 
at Crick, Northamptonshire, 
yesterday. Another car hit rhe 
cow and killed it. Eight people 
were slightly hurt. 

Car plunge death 
A woman was drowned when 

a car plunged 15 feet down an 
embankment into the River 
Severn, at Shrewsbury yester¬ 
day. 

The Jobs Express - train, 
carrying young people between 
10 provincial cities, leaves 
Newcastle upon. Tyne today 
for a five-day journey to Lon¬ 
don via Edinburgh, Glasgow, 
Liverpool, Manchester Shef¬ 
field. Birmingham, Swansea, 
Cardiff and Bristol. 

The train, will set off carry¬ 
ing about 100 unemployed 
youngsters, job trainees and 
students. and pick up a 
further 200 en route. 

Mr Len' Murray, the TUC 
general secretary, said yester¬ 
day -at a rally in Newcastle 
that the goal of the Jobs for 
Youth campaign was to give 
everyone the chance of a job 
with decent pay and training. 
It was fitting that Newcastle 
should be the starting point of 
the Jobs Express. 

“It was not far from here 
that one of the most famous 
protest marches of all time set 
off towards London ”, he said. 

Tbe Jarrow marchers recog¬ 
nized what some today still 
.cannot see, that -tackling mass 
unemployment is more than 
just a matter of persuading 
three million people to get on 
their bikes and look for work.” 

A civic reception for the 
young marchers was given by 
the Lord Mayor of Newcastle. 

Mr Murray will perform a 
naming ” ceremony for the 

train today. Also present will 
be Mr David Basnen, general 
secretary of the General and 
Municipal Workers, Britain's 
third biggest union, whidh is 
sponsoring Ae -first leg. 

Next Monday there will be 
a lobby of Parliament and the 
Prime Minister will meet a 
delegation from the train. 

Spy claim 
man says 
he will sue 

The 

Hine. 
* 

connoisseurs’ 
cognac. 

By Craig Seton 
A. former official of the 

United Nations In the 1940s 
who married an American 
actress and bad close tics with 
the White House said yesterday 
that he would sue The Obser¬ 
ver newspaper for an article 
which implied that he had 
been suspected of spying. 

Mr Louis Dolivet, aged 74, 
who was horn in Romania, said 
that allegations about his past, 
seemed to have been based on 
old political smears and his 
brief marriage to Beatrice 
Straight, the American film 
actress who was a sister of Mr 
Michael Straight, who in 3963 
tipped off MIS that the traitor, 
Anthony Blunt, and • &e 
recently exposed . Leo Lang 
had spied for the Russians.' 

Mr Dolivet, who' Jeft the 
United States to become a film 
producer in France, producing 
among other works La Dolce 
Vita, has been in London for 
more than a week to obtain 
an injunction against The Sun¬ 
day Times restraioipg.it from 
suggesting that he was iden¬ 
tified with tbe Blunt affair. 

Mr Dolivet became a figure 
in American political Kfe in 
the early 1940s after leaving 
Vichy France. Afrer marrying 
Beatrice Straight he was 
approached at Cambridge' in 
the 1930s by- Anthony Blunt. 
Kir Dolivet founded a maga¬ 
zine called .Free World. 

_ It was when he became asso¬ 
ciated with Henry Wallace, 
the liberal Vice-President of 
the United States, that he 
attracted accusations chat he 
had communist sympathies. 

After a divorce, and after 
leaving the United States, Mr 
Dolivet was refused permission 
to return to the country, but 
he was later given permission 
to do so. 

Mr Dolivet denied yesterday 
that he had been a communist 
agent and emphasized that the 
Americans had been prepared 
to let him return to the coun¬ 
try, which he considered was 
proof thar nothing had been 
proved against him. 

Query over 
Vickers 
mistresses 

All that jazz : Pupils of Wallace Fields County Middle School,'Ewell, Surrey, rehears^ 
rag for their performance of “The Preacher ”, which is their entry for .the School 
Proms at the Albert Hall, London, from today until Wednesday. The, performance. 
_includes a jazzband, girls in “flapper” dresses, tap dancers and gymnasts. 

Brynmor John to be moved 
from Labour defence post 

By Philip Webster, Political Reporter 

The removal of Mr Brynmor 
John from tbe sensitive post 
of . defence spokesman. is 
Expected to be one of a hand- 
ul of changes announced by 

Mr .Michael Foot, the Labour 
Party leader, in his Shadow 
Cabinet reshuffle today. 

The most senior in^embers of- 
MrrFoot’s teamlare fij stay in , 
their present posts. Mr Denis 
Healey will continue as shadow 
Foreign Secretary, Mr Peter 
Shore, who topped last, week’s 
Shadow Cabinet poll, as shadow 
Chancellor, Mr Roy Hattersley 
as shadow Home Secretary, Mr 
Eric Varley as shadow Employ¬ 
ment Secretary, and Mr Gerald 
Kanfman as Shadow Environ-, 
meat Secretary. ■/-«-■ 

But Mr John, whose oppo¬ 
sition to the Labour Patty 

bi.lity of a. straight swpp 
between Mr John, and either 
Mr Stanley Orme, the industry 
spokesman, Mr Albert Booth 
(transport) or Mr. Neil Kin- 
nock (education), all of whom 
would have little difficulty in 
arguing the party line in the 
Commons.. 

< Mr Foot consul ted some of 
his colleagues ytsrerday and 
will complete' his. team today. 
The ■ other newcomers for 
whom he has to find posts are 
Mr Eric Heffer, Mr Peter 
Archer, Mrs Gwyneth Dun 
woody and Mr Bruce Mill an, 
who seems certain to retain 
the position of Scottish spokes¬ 
man which he has previously 
done outside .the Shadow Cabi¬ 
net. The new Shadow cabinet 
has. 15 members; the old had 
12. 

A replacement also has to be 
found for Mr Roy Mason, the 

PRINCE ON 
BIG FIRMS 

‘DISASTER’ 
■By, a Staff Reporter 

conference policy of unilateral 
nuclear disarmament has in- 
o-easingly placed him (and Mr Kraer^ul^e SaOS 
Foot) an an embarrassing posi- who didrJJj. scaild fS electiS. 
uon, has resigned .himself to . „ 
the. inevitability of a .move. ,0 Mrs Margaret Beckett, aged 

« ii « ' _ 't. .l. „„„ 38, the former Labour MP.for 
He walked out of the: con- Lincoln, Was selected last night 

ference ball in Brighton seven 
weeks ago after not being 
called, to speak in support of 
multilateral disarmament, and 
later threatened to resign after 
the vote for-the-closure of all 
nuclear bases io Britain. 

Mr John’s "highly creditable 
showing in the Shadow Cabinet - 
eiections-:-he was one of five 
newcomers elected,_ haying 
moved up to tenth . position 
from fifteenth last year— 
makes it likely that he will be' 
offered a 'fairly senior post. 

Labour MPs .were speculat¬ 
ing yesterday on- the possi- 

. as the party's, candidate for 
Derby South, at the next gen¬ 
eral election •' (the Press 
Association reports)..- 

Mr Walter Johnson, the pre¬ 
sent Labour MP for the con¬ 
stituency, will .retire at the end 
of this Parliament. 

Mrs Beckett lost her seat at 
Lincoln at tbe last election and 
last month lost her place an 
the party’s national- executive. 
At the last general election Mr. 
Johnson retained the seat for 
Labour with a majority of 6,092 
over the Conservatives in. a six- 
corn ered' contest. 

The Prince of Wales; again 
comes ont as a ■ champion of 
the small' business- today in an 
interview in the magazine. 
Engineering Today. 

He says it is a disaster that 
industry has- become - so 
immense over the last 20 or 30 
years and adds, “Reople no 
longer can. function as human, 
beings,, but nurejy as indusctfaJ 
cannon fodder. .It seems to. me 
little ' wonder. that we : tysve 
been defclifling.” 7 

Jr is the second 
few days that the 
developed his “sma 
ful" theme. 

Izi.~ the- magazine 
he points to me tr 
United'States that/shows the 
greatest growth to£bave been 

ilTTS.a 
iocehas 

beantir 

interview 
ad in the 

in. businesses 
than ICO people. 

Bigness, he say 
to produce the go 

Asked, how 
prepare themse 
future of less^th: 
meat, tbe 
.thipk -ta appri 
have to be inie; 
things,.. 

“So 'much, 
around-the fa 
everything, 
people do be; 

•Yoo .ran be 
and W2nr"* 
get ahLHlilEr 

empidying. fewer 

; An MP is ro ask in Parlia¬ 
ment -, why two former- 
mistresses of Paul Vickers, tha 
surgeon, were named .at his 
trial while other, <rmdre 
eminent .names were not 
mentioned. Mr Vickers was. 
jailed, for life'on Friday for 
murdering his wife. -. 

Mr William.Garrett. Labour 
MP for WaiUeod. said yester¬ 
day that he. planned to. raise 
the matter with Sir Michael. 
Havers, QC, .the Attorney 
General. “I am very concerned 
about the fact that the two 
ladies. Mrs . Heaton, and 
McNally, were named, yet 
some of the; more . eminent, 
names allegedly inyolved were 
not mentioned.” He would be 
seeking a. statement from .Sir 
Michael /to “allay fears.' that 
there is ohe. law'- for the. 
famous' and another / for, ordi¬ 
nary citizens 

At the end of the Vickers 
trial Miss Pamela Cblfison^ pne 
of the surgeon’s former.mis¬ 
tresses, was' cleared of .the 
joint charge of .killing Mrs 
Viclcers. Two of Mr -Vickers’s 
four. other mistresses gave 
evidence at the' -trial at Tees- 
side Crown Court ip Middles-, 
brough. They were. Mrs Tttlie 
Heaton, aged 4ft of Washing¬ 
ton, Tyne and Wear, and Miss- 
Mary McNilly, aged 37, "who 
lives in Newcastle upon Tyne.- 
Both women are teachers. 

Science report 

Animal 
vaccine 

new: 

'has failed. 

might 
for a 

[full employ- 
says : f*I 

leisure1 yon 
in ocher 

o, revolves 
attitude to 

is jt. some 
than-others 
m.'.aphlace 

ire dot .flot 
do. anything; 

or you c*J~be-bonr in a back 
street and do brflHqntly.” • •' 

In the article,-quoted in The 
Sunday Times yesterday, the 
Prince expresses his, feelings 
on unemployment. “What .1 
feel worst about is the length- 
of time people, are .'un¬ 
employed ”, be says. 

. During, the .trial Det Supt 
Joseph’ -Rulch agreed that he 
had' suggested to Mr Vickers’s 
original solicitor that no ; pro¬ 
minent people should be 'inea- 
tioned at the'irial.’ * 
* Some of the barites-were said 
to'be,-of leading politicians 
who had met Miss-CoJIisori 
during her work as a .political 
researcher or on social .occa¬ 
sions. ' • ■ ■■ .••:■ ■■ -.; . 

In an interview published- 
•.yesterday in thfe -1\T«b* of the- 
eWorld. Miss. Collirfori said that 
Mr Vickersi had also planned 
ttr' kill her. She said she had 
cotne to realizd:that^he “new 
Dr Crippen ” .had. started; to; 
administer'the-deadly CCNU 
cancer drug to her. That was 
the- drug he. bad used -to 
murder ; his. crippled' -wife. . 

Miss Cbllison •- said : ’ “Tib 
-must1- have been .poisoning iny 
food .and * few minutes Jarier. 
he would make .love, to me” 

She was so -worried that she 
rgot in touch with‘Dr Genrp 
Vau^han^ tha. Mraistpr oF 
Health; * whose colleague, Mr 
Johh Rathbonft advised her to 

■go to 'the police; • . - •. •' ’ 

j By Pearce Wrigfat 
Science Editor; . 

3n the- exciting; field, of 
genetic engineering.^- into 
wfcich more than El.DOOtn’ot 
speculative * money is being 
pqured in the United States 
and Europe,, a front runner 
is, emerging from the many 
novel medical and yeteririary 
compounds'1' Being- investi¬ 
gated.- It is i' genetically 
engineered fcot-and-mouth 
disease vaedne. -. . 

fThree of the world's^ lead 
ing research teams in animal 
virus diseases have followed 
slightly different rputes m 
make experimental quanti¬ 
ties o<f a.: vaccine' .Extract, 
Each of rhe groups Is col I a 
boraiidg with one. of- the 
science-based firms- speck 
liaing in b to technology. 

Control of the disease on 
the European - m-iinland and 
other parts of the world Is 
by vaccination using a-pre 
para lion madebv inactivat¬ 
ing an infectious virus - 

There is strong evidence, 
however-, that the source of 
the- epidemic' earlier- ' this 
year, which spread from 
Bcictany. .io Normandy. ^nd 
then to Jersey and the -Isle 
of; Wight, was. either through 
a vaccine: in which the virus 
had not been completely 
inactivated, or from'a cul¬ 
ture that got through -the 
legally required containment 
barriers. ' • “ 
. Analysis of the. genetic 
component of the virus.par¬ 
ticle shows a long drain 
molpcule.roF 8,00(f' building 
blbdcs (nucleotides). Using 
the recent ^methods ^devisfd 
for .genetic manipulation, 
scientists' found that ontv 
one fragment, ahput a--tenth 
Of the length erf-the mole¬ 
cule is the part crucial, for 
vaccine - production. ~ That is 
referred to as virus protein 
ante, ;.VPL 

It is VF1 -that stimulates 
the defence system of -an in¬ 
fected animal -to. produce 
antibodies that tty to neu¬ 
tralize -die virus. 

Dr Frederick Brown, the 
deputy director .of. t^e Ani¬ 
mal Virus Research- Insti- 

■ tute, describes .this process- 
as; a straightfdrward.'applica- 

■tiaa of, biochemical- arid 
genetic ’ V . ‘ , manipulation 
methods. • 

But samples of VP1 being 
.obtained"from bacterial cul-J 
. cures have rja very. Idw- acti¬ 
vity, and this is attributed to 
the shape of the.molecule, 

• Yet :the' ftfape is vitally 
imponant in lie production 

f of vaccine: - -Defensive, an ti- 
bod£es -produced hjr the 
body,-whether an animal .or 
a human^ara- jnolecules tbar 
recogniie -aba thave' an 5am- 
aitor -for th5 shape of . the 
molecules ^wbich they are 
designed to* aguoralize; ' • 

CAMPAIGN^ FOR 
DAMAGED BABBES 

A national campaign for-the. 
rights -of 'newborn-handicapped' 
babies is being launched'tediy 
in an advertisement - in The 
Times by a’ group of people 
who; are severely disabled' or 
have’; handicapped children- L.- 

The campaign wants to evf 
sure, that laws protecting 

.handicapped, babies-jar&iigple- 
mentetfi It is launried^uniler 
the. aegis. Of the handicap' divi¬ 
sion of the Society for'the 
Protection of Unborn Children. 

STUDENT GRANTS 
The maximum Maintenance grart 
for students would rteq to £Ml 
a week, not £70 as reported cn 
November IS,, if the Government 
accepted tbe National- Union of 
Students1. cfeini'.'fnr.-17^f per err- 
more next year! That would bring 
the jnarinjB.m annual grant, for a 
student living away from home in 
London to £2,142. - 
This grant Is . oFficjgJly. intended 
to ;cover the 3Q weeks1 of the aca¬ 
demic year and; at a. lower rate, 
the winter' and spring vacations 
when , students are not eligible for 
social-.security benefits. .The 
wefetty rate is - based on ti:-? 
equivalent-'of 35 weeks at the full 
rate.' ■ 

Oyerseasglfl?a 

ktdJP- Cl 3: Jran m £»: in« UJ - 
SBM& srssss?Vi3ic* 

K i^banon LJ «.GO: CjijcnM&aura ■ 
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At British. Ilfelecpin,we^i^tlier . fitting wltltallDfiw extenstons we 
proud of ourselves. ... * install in tfie home. . - 

Our new plug and socket is going WMe theyTe doing that job, our 
to revolutionise the wajyyou usethe englneora mil-convert any eoristtng 
phone. iiista?injienis free, 

No longer will it be fixed in one And tdieyll be happy to put extra 
place Tbaiikstoourlifctie device, Sodkefcsin any athar rooms youlike 
youll be able to niake and take calls . for a small charge, 
wherever you want. Apartfrominaktogit possible to 

From now on, it’ll be the standard move'phones around, the new. plug . 

and socket makes it easier 
:andciieapertor^flaeeone; 1 
phone with another. - 

EvenfcuaEy, ail new phones 
the systan, which has ■ 

been developed exdusively by 
BritishIfeleoom- . 

It’s the beginning of Ourigreafc 
planfbr" • 
the 80R^ . British.:. . r* V 
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Williams 
for asto 
win, pol 

A crossed 
line to 
stardom on 

By Philip Webster, Political Reporter - — — —.- 
3 ■ _ • yesterday trying to trace the 

Mrs Shirley Williams and her supporters favour, lCaWe ^ turned a 
appears likely .to return to Mr Jenkins would be . the man’s conversation with his 
the Commons ‘after an overwhelming choice. son into nearly an hour's ■ 

tne air 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Post Office engineers ■s were 
i area 

uv-cicvuuii iw —- ~ - -j in v -o’- - 
Democrat-Liberal Alliance on Thursday would obviously u^den Road, Downend, 
Thursday. - 8»v» Mrs Williams _ a hraa machine operator at a local 

An opinion poll published start over Mr Jenkins, who factory, became an involute 
yesterday suggested that Mrs will be-keen-to contest any tary chat show host bn 
Williams, defeated as the mumnenr .. - parliamentary Saturday after his telephone Williams, defeated as the mumnenr . - . — -~.r—- , 
Labour candidate at Hertford vacancy. j . v-- conversation was drowned 
and Stevenage in the general The leadership is w„o* out fcy a pop record 

‘ May, 19%. will discussed furtheratan SDP .. He ^ operator » 
ConSsW victory consmunonal conference m ^ but by 
ning a 19,000 February, that-time thousands of listen- 

□ Yesterday was by tradition, era. were picking up Mr 
a low-key day in Crosby, with Base’s telephone calls and 

ne out, she will jwUticaJ^cti¥i£ies confuied to began to ring him. 

_T Th* leaflet distribution and some • “I always give my number 
■ i discreet knocks on doors out when I answer the phone*", 

■ of church hours (John Char- Mr Base said yesterday from 
nf rKp tres writes from Liverpool). Radio Bristol, where he 

tw The ‘ three ‘ main party became a guest of the station 
» ““tS campaigns will work up to a and recorded an interview 
“f dinurnwntoday. for The World This Weekend 
radmonal voting Conservatives will on BBC Radio 4. 

. have Mr Michael Heseltine. ..‘‘Once listeners had the 
the Environment Secretary, number they . kept tele- 

EL.who is dubbed as Minister phoning and I kept trying to 
-ffiiBirtcW for Metseysidk on a public Weak away toget a cup of 

platform tonight m support tea;-Then my wife realized it 
»f Mr Butcher was aS being broadcast and 

cent Mr jonn went m to my daughters 
the Labour can- Mr Michael Foot will next door. She was rolling 

-appear in- support of- Mr gbout on the floor when she 
aper said mat on Backhouse tomorrow night, heard me telling jokes and 
turnout Of about amt fiw flip aTlianrp all the .. rl.a Timnore ■’ 

LdlDDIU umuiufttc u uuuwau —— J ■ . - ■ ■ . ■t__- 
and Stevenage in the general The leadership is w _o* 
election in May, 1979, will discussed further at an SDP 
record an astonishing victory constitutional conference in 
by overturning^ a 19,000 February, 
Conservative maj Conservative majority. If the 
■BnHTwgR of the ObserverfHOF muiiuy> ui uic uroorei iiv* , , 
pBLiSe borne out, she will 
iave votes to spare. ffical a 
The poll, earned out at the 

nd of last week with a ? 

□Yesterday was by tradition, 
a low-key day. in Crosby, with 
political activities confined to 
leaflet distribution and some 
discreet knocks on doors out 

SESm.’Sfi1 tf S electors in all parts of the 
constituency, indicated .that 
Mrs Williams had trans- 
formed its traditional voting 
patent . me 

Of those stating a voting "fje* 
intention, 46 per cent said ^ 

The ' three' main party 
campaigns will work up to a 
climaxfrom today. 

The Conservatives win 
have Mr Michael Heseltine, 
the Environment Secretary, 

intention, 46 porcent saui ^ois dubbed as Minister 
tor Merseyside, on a public 

5£ c&s£JTJSS, 
and 16 per cent Mr John of Mr Butcher. 
Backhouse, the Labour can- Mr Michael Foot will 

_ HOME NEWS 3 

NEWS IN SUMMARY 

Police still hope to find 
IRA explosives cache 

The search for an IRA * SS 
bomb store in London is capital A-ftirther 124,000 

likely to end within the next il?TC to ”* 

htuftf ChEven if poUce fail to find 
eSK»sive^d Scodlid Yaril explosives, the operation will 

ssS&TiS5k™s 

sfe rssTss 
SJreS” 82 people have been, arrested 

.. . . . . on various charges; missing 
More than 250,000 lock «P property has been found m 

5^^“ have been se^-ched ^ £75,000 of 

^°°lb. f^n Sl^rded elecrical goods have 

Ticket firm not in ABTA 
The Association of British 

Travel Agents has made clear 
that Sportsworld Travel Ltd, 
the tour operator with ex¬ 
clusive rights to Britain’s 

in August and we are still 
waiting tor them to furnish 
us with further information 
and the assurances 
' ABTA membership means elusive £ IgULd UP miumi ^ . mm** -mm---* L1. 

allocation of World Cup that the travelling pubbe are 
tickets, is not a member of protected from losing their 
. ^ _ IF „„ ART A member 

the association. 
On Friday Mr Geoffrey 

Phillips, Sportsworld director, 
said mat his company was a 

ivisional member of is protected. 

money. If an ABTA member 
is in financial difficulties 
other members will make 
sure that the public’s money 

ABTA. (Philip Robinson Sport suppe 
writes). . by air to the 

But a spokesman for the Spam would 
association said on Saturday: covered by_ 
“We have no such thing as Civil Aviatu 
provisional membership. Bond. But as 
Sportsworld have not been not. a menu 
accepted as members. customers tra 

Backhouse, the Labour can¬ 
didate. 

The newspaper said that on 

The first woman to have conceived one chfld naturally 
tube method, Mrs Gill Short, aged 28, with her husband, from BidefonL 

the test 
Devon. 

iiw J&aCKHOUSe tomorrow nigni, 
an expected turnout of about amt. for the alliance all the 
66 per cent, Mrs Williams members of the original 
_1_U __ .knn» 73 000 7T r r-_« ~rt . _ should get. about 23,000 “gang of four" will appear 
votes, Mr Butcher about 
18,000 and Mr Backhouse Poain«dwNov«nber2g 

If Mrs Williams was re- 
turned. It could enhance her safely Democracy Monardwste WWIe 
prospects of becoming the 
eventual leader.of the SDP, 
although she is still very- Siyj. Mr otuaia poiier 
much the second favourite whu^Bmiirn-Bus^Jic biscoil Band 
behind Mr Roy Jenldns. Polk C^SJBsi§S5rbK doe UB,w”lw BavtaB 
carried out- at the SDP General election. Mw, 1979: W«.^sir 
conference suggested that STIiSmw p 
even on a one member, one (Ecology) 1.4*9. 

D-d «•9 

nd for the alliance all the ^pging to the listeners.” 
□embers of the original Meanwhile, Mr Derek 
gang of four” will appear Woodcock, manager of Radio 

Bristol, had been titling at 
borne,-having a sandwich and 
littpning to a sports pro¬ 
gramme, when a telephone 
conversation between two 

Benefit up 
but real 
value down 

Jail ready to explode, 
former inmate says 

Sport supporters travelling 
by air to the World Cup in 
Spain would be similarly Spain would be similarly 
covered by Sportsworld's 
Civil Aviation Authority 
Bond. But as Sportsworld is 
not . a member of ABTA, 
customers travelling overland accepted as members. customers travelling uum 

“We looked at their appli- would have no loss, protec- 
cation in January and again don. 

conversation between two 1 ByPat Healy ■ 
wgmen. sgp.erimposed .itself-1 Social Services Correspondent “ PfS£Sb^mnon, 

By Peter Evans, Home Affairs Correspondent 

More evidence of increased prisoners serving short sen- 

The candidates, 3: Shirley Williams 

women stipenmposea nseu. social services correspunueui —«T Cannon. 
After that Mr Basejook over Pentioners, .widows, the S SSSS 
and srayed on the dir for the sick and others dependent on ^ released^aFriday. 

.nextSOmmutes. ■ sorial security face a cut in JvfthS toI2 monSShi 
Mr Woodcock dashed to their living standards during 5®Sworth Prison, London, 

the_studio, two minutes away the next year because their E fem itis 

-55. & “SSers.acknowle^e that 
SdS,»^eSs^iVmo^ ti£UCwSs 

But there was nothing ^flation. ^^ 
anyone could do. Mr- BaM Ministers ^knowledge that ^ t Others, 
was on a closed line,-broad- ,he reduction in value of ^fn^hSe ^b 
casting to a potential audi- benefits is more than was 
ence of a mfflion listeners, intended when they legislated occurred, t*ough ne 
There he renamed until a earlier this year to cut the ^Prisim Dm 
mro une (HTt nnt r\n ■_1_ ,_* _ ISUt tne msoa l^C] 

Affairs Correspondent Lawyers called I Four Asians die 
p^ers orving short ^ OQ gQQg sa|e in hOUSC fire 

yJSdaTquotta1®^^ haT1?anS"tayit?fsSicffw" o"f 
law as saying that the prison OTer ^ ^ of surplus high- a °t 

S'differem'tam tSl to Browning 9mm their home m.Hsyas Middls- 
England and Wales and he According to a report in sex: J}*y bebeve petrol was 
hadno plans to introduce Sunday Timesyesterday, JPn“k1^ 

John s ss. 
*_-aj camiKt iiiFAfa tA used by __Iwntrhnian. was at work. 

tences. 
The 

Hatiess but not hapless at £SS 
the eye of the storm 

From John Chartres, Liverpool 

The jpen-backed 1954 ve- you a chance tlnstime”. The 
hide, equipped with loud- only overt hostihrr consisted 
speaker, was not the ideal of a paper bag tiour bomb nappemi 
equipment for such weather, outside Waterloo station and cock, J 
Ctaiy Mr Richard Crawshaw, an egg m the Seafortb area, relieved 
SDP MP for Liverpool, Bothnnssed. . .entertan 
Toxteth, with the, expen^nco 

medium wave.. the inflation forecast. ^ tension at the moment 
Mr Base’s telephone hne They promised last week 

remained red-hot for hours fljat the shortfall for pen- ?3 ^ -rn.- urison was 
afterwards. The -news agen- Sonera, widows and others 
cies picked up the story and dependent on linked long- ^“^^esterday t0 
then a radio station m tertn benefits would be made re^fl^lmion -.-e that while 
Weffington, New Zealand, g00d' in the 1982 uprating w^rSortThe Sioned 
rang up and got Mr Base to next November, But they Sr a^misfer ^where 
sing “Rose Mane , one of declined to give similar ^^ tension, but 
the items he broadcast to guarantees for the. unem- “i tried m play 
local . listeners during his gloved, the tmnporarily sick IhS “sESrt 
stmt. . .. and others who draw short- wanted to get 

No one at the station could term benefits. • 3SSldren.” 
remember anything lDce rt Nine voluntary oreaniza- °HL t tJere is discontent in 
happening before. Mr Wood- tions concerned with the k 

sSjja.'t 

Last week Mr John “wdTara of a type often Road’ “U*®* .f"« 
McCarthy, governor of by the IRA without wof1^s “Sh 
Wormwood Scrubs, wrote to ta]cjng precautions to prevent w^^e^^5i?h^3rlHuins 

a P^ U> ta NOrthera ASin^doS 

dustbin. Throughout the “tiSus arms are normJIy Uw ™Ll!0 °f “ 
prison system there is con- uj,der stnet control, for racial attack * 
cern about the pressures on ^ort on]y, to stop them »„■ - 
it and the dangers that could ^-ng ;„tn the hands of EdltOT ClaiHIS 

result. . terrorists. But the Brownings ljUpl dgmapeS 
Mr Cannon complained been offered for salem UDei UiUI,a^C^ 

yesterday that there was no B^Kun by local arms dealers, M Charles Wintour, editoi 
«« f?r shaving Jl ^ said. S Sjja 

MJl- dUU UUiCIO wuv 
No one at the station could benefits, 
member" anything 13ce it Nine voluutai 
ippening before. Mr Wood- tions concernet 

irganiza- 
ith the 

hot water for shaving at ^e report said. 
Wandsworth because it ran 
out too quickly. The 
the men arrived for an hour’s \Y|nn Wc Mike 
exercise a quarter of an hour “ v 11115 w**13 UttV 
after it started and the first f>fivn c|iAnc‘ 
to leave went a quarter of an LUip yuupj 
hour before the end. Wine bars are about as 

The contents of pots, used interesting to wine lovers as 
in cells in the absence ot w shoos. lands Robinson 

Toxteth, witn me.experience . Accompanying —- ~ 
nf farmer service in The Mr .Roy Jenkins (who had] caster, ,,«,««« — - —— — — 
Parachute Regiment, had trouble with the rain on his] “Radio Harry was a big I benefits next November. 
rHIaC IWPTO _and ' Dr Ttoviill enrrpss”. hft Said VeSterdaV. I TVimr wrtimato rbnt fhp shnrt- 

relieved that someone 
entertaining as Mr Base 

were! been the temporary 

nuawuu. _. 
equipped) himself properly spectacles) 

is—j -I- — Owen, w! until a fur-lined ski cap. Uwen, wno reuevea sox -imvepreseuisauiu*"™; iau tms weea win mean mat ia'nV fn Northern Ireland. 
Mrs WffliSJIs wore fer now WUUam-Rodgers on the Radio Bristol s™*18^ pensioner couples will lose Ssoc^lain that Mr 
miliar khaki trench coat microphone occasionally. . made, hnn an honorary 90p a week, a couple with two ijrnLm Whiraliw. the Home 

David] success”, he said 
relieved Mr] “I have presented 

STSS hid ^ f^bJed ^HulfaSd JSitioSfrS 
Mr Ba?e “J1 unemployed. are calling ..on security jaSs, as repoted 
orary broad- ^ Government today to Kfffl&erfc. 

restore the value of all prisoners nrotest that they 
f was a big benefits next November. £*??? unfairly in 
id yesterday. They estimate that the short- £ 
ed him. with a fail this week will mran that Ireland. 

integral wntanon, veiy ^ 1982 Which? Wine de^^chahman mid manag- 
often spilled over the floor published today. tj;rw.rnr 0f Express 

The Fnson She adds: “When ft comes S® *££££? is alL> dSa^ 
said yesterday to food, they’re too often as SgPKSir 
noth-je been gastronomically disappoint- bn,d 8 
with die supply ot hot'water, franchised hamburger nnff.rt ■ 
though tim system was being |0gBS>.. The average wine bar SlTCDS SCSTe Cattle 
refurbished. There was ® ifst ^ «a mess”, but wine The National Farmers’ 
wide variety or worn in « merchants and restaurateurs Union in Bedfordshire has 
workshops. But there were ^ improving. l protested that new high 
only 44 baths ror l.^au ^ 1982 Which? Wine Guide pitched police sirens are 
inmates. _ ..___n (Consumers Association, £5.95). I iincMtino livpictnrt 

shops. Jancis Robinson 
in the 1982 Which? Wine 

Mr Charles Wintour, editor 
of the Sunday Express Maga¬ 
zine. and ' his wife, Audrey 
Slaughter, the assoriate 
editor, are claiming hbel 
damages over a story in 
Private Eye suggesting that 
the magazine, which started 
in April, has made an 
“enormous loss”; 

Mr Jocelyn Stevens, the 

famflLr kKki trench coat microphone occasionally v mane nun an uvuuxny 
and a Jotof woollies, but But Mrs Williams stood the member of our tram. Now we 
SuJd Sfl raMUzu wrar whole six-hour courae of want him tobe. the star guest 
SThradgeS? ft has bran about 60 miles oyer the 150 on our Christmas slow, 
sard thSslemanages to look square miles .-of the con- which we are recording at 
windswept in a flat and stituency .without a break Weston-snpm'-Mare on 

d^cribed apart from a snack lunch at December 13.” 
m^m^Obierver as looking SeXrosby headquarters and Had Mr Base anyexperir 
lie afumv^Me creanrreof a little dry-towelling of her ence .as an ratertamer? 
freld* STwoodland. By the now-genuinely windswept “Only m the family”, he said. 

time on Saturday morning hair- . Ca»««ia» 
that her procession of cars. Inevitably, t^e Satur&aj 
booming out the tones of processions, from all three 
“Chariots of Fire” and a parties ran into one another, 
constant commentary, “We “Good morning, yoHFJ£ 
Are on Our Way”, over the Butcher*, 
loudspeaker, had reached Rodgers as the red, white 
Maghull shopping centre, on and blue alhance Land-Rover 

□ - Honorary gop a week, a couple witn two Whitelaw. the Home 
ram. Now we children on base supplemen- ^SSrv^ hasLndicared he is 
che star guest ^ benefit will lose £1 a So tim^lra of 
axnas show, week, and one^parent famil- rfclrase for 
recording at two children on automatic early release ror the con- which we are recording at with two children on 

a break Weston-super-Mare on long-term supplementary 
k lunch at December 13.” . benefits will lose 80p a week, 
larters and . Had Mr Base any expen- Most benefits will rise by 
ng of her ence as an entertainer? Time per cent this week, 1 per 
windswept “Only in the family”, he said.' PJ,nt below the forecast 

I inflation rate since the in- 

inmates. Letter, page 9 | tConsumers Association, £5.95). 

protested that new 
pitched police sirens 
upsetting livestock. 

Maghull shopping centre, on and blue alliance Land-Rover 
the eastern boundary of the met the Conservative s white 
constituency, she looked and blue 
more like a rounder, female deck bus in Seftou Lane, 
version of Kenneth Gra- Maghull. 

s’5 *“* i“<,fthe Set* 

jfs-AS &n^r1v«ninp,s 
accompanying journalist, majority, looked right, 
who accepted a man’s check Mrs Williams and her tram 

SVenhay£S£*2“ bT » a S.000 
accompanying journalist, majority, looked right, 
who accepted a man's check Mrs Williams mid her team 
tweed cap, but kept it on only were obviously pleased « 
when passing through the reception; even *he Sanndayj 
countrykmes in the middle morning «Mhopgira ^d not 
of the constituency, where seem to mind the traffic.jams 
there were more strolling the suwar <:°nvoy 
pheasants than people to see ally caused. But there is 

certainly no complacency m 
Mrs Williams leapt out at the alliance ranks._ 

MUSEUM 
MAY SHUT 

By a Staff Reporter 
Scotland’s only surviving 

example of the old group- 
tenancy farm, at Auchin- 
drain, near Inveraray, in 
Argyll, will have, to dose in a 
few weeks- unless it gets 
sufficient money to help it 
out of grave finanoar mm- 
culties. . , 

Auchindram is recognized 
as a unique enterprise o£ 
international importance 
because it is a genuine: place 
and not a transplanted recon¬ 
struction. ft was launched as 

inflation rate since the in¬ 
creases last November. Bat 
the October figures showed 
that the inflation rate had 
reached 11.7 per cent, and it 
is ejected to reach 12 per 

. cent by the end of Che year. 
Mr Norman Fowler, Sec¬ 

retary of State for Social 
Services, said in a parliamen¬ 
tary answer last week that 
any shortfall in pensions and 
other long-term benefits 
would be made good next 
year.. 

The increases _ will raise 
retirement pensions • from 
£27.15 a week for a single 
person to £29.60, and for 
married couples from £43.45 
to . £4735. Long-term sup¬ 
plementary benefit rates will 
be at the same level as 
retirement pensions, but the 

ally caused. But there is I Harry Base: He told nerw short-term rates will be 
certainly no complacency m sane £23.25 for a single person and 
the affiance ranks. 1 jokes ana sang £37.75 for a married couple. 
- -—-———-Child benefits will rise.by 

More doctors see fewer KSHEb 
. • . . __a. _ ___ the first or only child of lone 

patients, report says g® a 
By Annabel Fwrinum. Bterilh S«vic« Correspondent 

doctors they seeing^_. ‘<nutniit” has been "Plat Tate nnenrolovment 

All SMALL BUSINESS COMPUTERS 
HAVE THEIR FAULTS.__ 

AT PANASONIC WE AVERAGE 
m myp H most common of all microcomputer languages. 

OSWfc BA ■ EAbL Plusa CP/M' operating system giving you access to 
™ Bnulr SB a mnoe of software. 

highlands More doctors see fewer 
patients, report says 

• By Annabel Ferriman, Health Services Correspondent 

Although there are-more care is cmnsUtered only in the 

inv «» a reoort puWisnea narai bhuhuij'. ms uuiuw- wm 
■®§rhp (TFfice'of Health of deliveries per midwife a £20.65 for a single person to 
Iffaybyth., OfficeqtHealta “ m^ ^ 195i ro 32 £tZS0 a week, and from 

S^^eo^-anT^LS S«79. £33.40 to £36.40 for mamed 
tolomsts have increased in The Office of Health Econ- . . 

rtJT ^ From Saturday’s 

d£S*dnmnber of hospital SSd ^‘tal^sret^to get a later editions 
consultants has increased at better measure 
a finder rate stare 1971^ tom the work of^doctar^ 

ssstf-5=«b —■ “ r an open-air museum m ww, ui® 

Most o^the^ ESmany consultants as ft says it is 

&&££** S5gHF3 mins and tne ianu ~ -- . nose and throat sur- * 
nef*“JSSri«hle trust was ^ “Sbductivity” geons, particularly ance Mr Roland Moyle, Labour 

A chanwble^ trust __ . _____ snecialties seems to S&e are. about 190,000 jfp for Lewisham, East, was 
rSJil ^wit^help from have fanenThi Other areas it patients. vraitnig,for- such epj^ed by his focal party 
restored with neip imnroved. In cardiology surgery m England. _ by 37 votes to 18. The 18 

°£die^Suses and ^diotherapy, for ft also calls attention to the TOtes went to Mr Victor 
® S Sample, the numfe of in- disproportionate mcrease m Ntschona. Miss Frances 

and barns conmm items frj SScs and outpatients has hospital doctors compared MorreH, a supporter of Mr 
past ages from all over with those in genei^ mac- Wedgwood Bonn and deputy 

whereas in 1949 there I iJwifU nf the Inner London 

lota°iiS Moyle retains 
^ thm support of 
mu °f local party 
at sur- * v 

since Mr Roland Moyle, Labour 
190,000 j£P for Lewisham, East, was 
r- such endorsed by his local party 

■ by 37 votes to 18. The 18 

r - _ - rit^n foster than the numoer wim u«w m k— Heagwwu dbiui 
Argyll.. . , ’ ,nfl 5rSctors tice. Whereas m 1949 there leader of the Inner London 

rt5SSusemn fThe^”eport says that were three general prac- Education Authority, re- 
profits from the museum medicJ “pro- titioners to every two hospa- ceIved no votes. 

±5 co^ bu^’c^S difficult becSS tal doctors, by 1^80 that was 

S?Sd?tur°Tn mmrne^ tal "STtumber of h<«piml Hosnital Strike plea 

5L.-apsBj%» gglSSa 

jm. m ■ on jn mfBP Kk most common of all microcomputer languages. 
I tfflfiL Plus a CP/M" operating system giving tou access to 

a wide range of software. 
True, most small business computers have the And, to show you we really mean business, all our 

capacity to transform your business overnight. _ computers support Microcobol. 
But how many can you rely on to be working Specifically developed fbroommerdal use, ifs gen- 

eflBdenriy a year from now? crallv regarded as the most comprehensive software 
Itis an unpleasant liede detail most manufacturers available for small business computers, 

tend to gloss over. Finalh; we build in all the brainpower you're likely 
Not Panasonic, however. to need. 
Because reliability is the first principle wc build You’ve got 64k bytes at your disposal and the 

into all our computers. _ capacity to store up 'to a million characters on twin 
One fault a year per computer is our mean average floppy discs. 

(including minor faults like a blown fuse). HCMRE FOR YOUR MONEY 
ThatTs almost unheard of in the computer industry probably wondering what it's all 
Mind you,ttd^e^lain why weoflferyou ayearTs gofog^^u. 

guarantee instead of the usual three or set months. ^ 1 megabyte JWooU you could be in 

business from about £6,000. 

A little pricey, you’re 
thinking? 

We'd say realistic 
Because wtfre talking 

about a complete set-up, 
including a printer and 
software. (Some of our 
competitors even regard a 
screen as an optional 
extra). We’re also talking 
about computers that 
genuinely double up as 
word processors, courtesy 

J of our programmable 
function keys. 

Nonetheless, we’d 
be the first to admit you'll 

find several cheaper 
systems if youre 
prepared to shop 

around. 
Bur if you intend to be in business this time next 

WEnEANRXMnc» ; y-ear, better buy a I^nasoni 
Anothcrkcv’differcnceaboutourcomputersisfhat  ---—I 

wc developed them spcdficdlv for buaness 
From the outset we designed them to be sett- j „ . .. , ...•_ 

... m.tju* ■; juMmmi mm il n mil i-f 

. \ +*■ ■** 
*'. ” .*r\> / j . ‘ 1yJ„: 

‘r> 

IWE MEAN BUSNESSI 

that was 

Hospital strike plea 
Mr Robert Jones, national 

cSSes have promised » the increasing comp exity o the u^S^of ancillary of Public Employees, urged 

rovide *ecnrity__ that theaimarent staff has remained almost Dr Garmjd 
future, negoaaua 
in 1977; have not 
conclusion. 

ed It suggests that the apparent 
i a decrease in promicnyity 

among ear, nose ana throat 

•constant. i_ for Health, to intervene in 
Ybjna and Mtdaives *= «jk« bypoMS « the 

From the outset we designed them to be self- 
contained desktop units rather than a collection of 
boxes. Mind you, they re quiteprepared to adapt to your 

particular needs. 
Both our current models have three input/ourput 

ports for linking up with printers and telephones- 
(Essential if youVe thinking of running them as 

intelligent cerminalsoff a mainframe computer). 
We also make sure they speak your language. , 
AlLour computers arc supplied with BASIC, the 

j Please send medctailsofyour JD Senes mkrocompuicrs. j 

.Position. 

Company. 

immediate 

! Small Business Computers^ TSKIJ 
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Riots 1/ On the eve of Lord Scarman’s report, John Wiffierow and Amelia Craig analyse the 3,000 arrests 

In the week In which Lord Scannan issues'- 
ais tone-awaited report on the-summer riots, 
we publish below details of what happened 
m the courts to some of the “thousands 
arrested in the worst civil disorders 
experienced on the -mainland • for gener¬ 
ations-' Nine consecutive nights, of violence 
111 J»uy, qihninating in a weekend of rioting,- 
anmn and looting in nearly 30 English towns 
and cities;' put severe pressure pn. 'an 
already over-burdened judicial system.’" 

In London, the courts were hardly 
recovering from the arrests of over 300- 
people m the Brixton disturbances in April 
before hundreds more angry, defiant and 
occasionally contrite people were brought 
before the magistrates^ m all, -more than 
3JJ00 people were arrested, ranging from the 

hundreds in London, Liverpool, Manchester 
and Birmingham to the dozens of “copy-cat1’ 
rioters in such diverse towns as Southamp¬ 
ton, Chester, High Wycombe and Luton. 

Not all those people were charged. The 
.figures are only an example of how some 
experienced justice. Many others await trial 
in Crown courts well into next year- 

* But the fables are the first detailed, if 
incomplete, breakdown that has been 
published and the figures go some way both 
to confirming and dispelling the impressions, 
and the- myths which grew up around the 
disturbances. Judging from the figures for 
Brixton, which are the most comprehensive, 
the majority of those arrested were young, 
black and unemployed. In the rest of the* 

country, however, those of. West Indian or 
Asian origin played a relatively minor role, 
and while many were unemployed, many 
others were apprentices, skilled craftsmen 
or labourers. ' ■ 

In Brixton, for instance, two thirds were • 
•. out of work and 67 per cent were black. That 

compares with an-'unemployment rate in the 
'area of between 20 and 50 per cent for adults 

■'and young-people, and-a black population of 
one third.- a ' - ,-■ • 

That may accord- with many people s 
impressions..of .most 'of the rioters, but 

• defence committees would, argue that these 
figures refer only to aprests* and 'that the 
police went after the. young blacks. The 
majority arrested in Brixton'for threatening 
behaviour, the most common charge, were 

juveniles, aged between 14 and 16. Through-, 
out the country, the average age of rioters 
was between 20 and 22. ' ‘ ' v' 

There was also little evidence in court of 
the involvement of outsiders or any overall 
organization, as was suggested at the tiipe. 
There were cases ot interlopers, but they 
were few in number. If one had to draw an 
identikit picture of' the average person to 
appear in the courts, he (and occasionally 
she) would be young, often unemployed, and 
living a few- streets from the] rioting. 

Magistrates were both appalled at the level 
of violence (some 1,500 policemen were said 
to be injured) .and determined to prevent a 
recurrence. As a result the/ initially'handed 
out sentences in.the spirit of the “short, 
sharp shock**. However, courts tended to get 

-more lenient for minor offences -as the 
memory of the riots receded.. ^ 

• ~ The-police have expressed" concern over 
some sentences and Mr James Jar dine, 
-chairman of the: Police Federation,’who has 
crmosea courts’tor being too lenient, said: 
“the courts have got to' be very hard on 
these people or else there will be no end to 
the-’rioting.”' But it remains • unproven that 

.heavy sentences can be an. effective 
deterrent. Professor Donald West, an expert 

_ on delinquency, produced a Study' which 
appalled at the level showed that, youths behaved worse, .not. 

policemen were said better, once they had been convicted, and' 
J-- worse spU if they were imprisoned or sent to . 

borstal. He claimed, ironically, that young 
people who broke, the law and got away with . 

. it are less Ukely to offend again.. 

Who was caught and how they were punished 
Handling of cases 
worries lawyers 

The manner in which the courts 
initially dealt with some of the- riot 
cases has led to concern among a 
number of defence, solicitors. ‘Several 
have spoken of harsh sentences, a 
martial law atmosphere, defendants* 
rights denied and several cases in which 
their clients have been manhandled- or 
“roughed up” by the police. * 

Few - seriously questioned the ver¬ 
dicts, although some solicitors said that 
in the highly charged atmosphere 
during and immediately after the riots 
there were cases in which apparently 
innocent people caught ■ up in the 
rioting were sentenced. 

Tn Nottingham,' where over 100 
people were arrested, three solicitors 
produced a report which alleged a “pre¬ 
determined policy11 by the courts and 
police which, in' some cases,- .‘‘went 
against natural justice”. They com¬ 
plained of unreasonable haste and that 
the defendant's circumstances were 
often ignored. 

As a result of the report, the County 
Council said it was willing to rive 
financial aid to those who wished to 
appeal. 

In Southall, Middlesex, a solicitor said 
a client had been fined £500 after being 
charged with threatening behaviour for 
doing press-ups in front of a police van. 

A solicitor in Manchester claimed 
there was a lot of confused police 
evidence and it appeared to him they 
had moved in detaining everyone on the 
street and then tried to justify the 
arrest. At first the courts he said, 
“seemed in a state of panic”. ' 

In London, solicitors spoke of their 
clients being found guilty on the 
minimum of evidence and pointed out 
that in the middle of a riot it was very 
difficult to identify someone positively. 

There was also the case of Lloyd 
Coxsone, a black community worker in 
Brixton, who was acquitted earlier this 
month on a charge of obstruction. He 
said he had been beaten up by the 
police and then asked by them to 
disperse an angry crowd outside the 
police station. One solicitor, though, 
who had about 20 clients arrested in the 
riots, added “I was appalled by none of 
the verdicts.in.these cases.”...- Police alert with a dustbin lid aS a makeshift shield. . 

■- ’. -"• * Brixton (April; & July) . 

Cfcaga Cm. Ftosh Stack 
. Dtatead/ 

Ikun^oyad Acqufttad 

■ - Nmm/ 
j CoafSonV Oir M ptaMen/ 

NGptaas - (Ss Rns Smo> ■ Ml... tomdowr 

Threatening 
behaviour 

136 13 .- 96 \ 79 32. 73 13 36 none - .1 .. 35‘ ...... 
£5-200 (range) 

£65 (avg) 

Theft 
offences 

227 .-57 149'; 31 85 ' 29 ■ 44 1 4 72 
. .£5-500 (range) 
' £66 (avg) 

Assault/. 
affray 

21 ' X •17 13: ' 5 14 note " 4 ’ none . 2 ■ .7 '. 
£25-275 (range) t- ", 

£119 (avg)'. 

Offensive 
Weapon 

• ■ 3B-. 4- • : 33: . • 2J • •' " ' ‘4 -. - 25 2 3 1 . l“. . ■ 6 
£25-200 (range) 

£39 (avg) 

Criminal ... . 
Damage t 

26 3 19 ' ii •' '4 - . . 15 2. .. • 4 1. none 7 ’. 
•. E3&-75 (range) ■ 

' £52 (avg) - 
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. £5-500 (range) 
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3 moe Detention (range) - on the opposite page show 

17-20 . • OF 
26 M 

16 G 
14 NG 

7 ’■ -4 ' 7 
£30-200 (range) 

£126 (avg) 

how people arrested in the 
in imL jl1.uIix.l-i, rioftf in April and July in 

* Brixton, Toxteth and Moss 
3 moa Detention (range) Jprt, dpall. }n thp 

21-30 3 F - 
27 M . 

14 6 
'T4NG 

€ ’ 1 12 • 
' £10-200 (range) 
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5 ... courts. Cases in Birmingham, 
i day prison- '. the scene of serious “capy- 

3 mos prison (range) - ■-cat11 riora, are alw) listed^ 

overOD. OF 
7M.:. 

1 G 
• 6 NG. 

3 none , i - have been supplied by the 
4 mos prison ■ Metropolitan Police and give 

“ • 

Threatening behaviour (Birmingham) 

, down: Where figures do not 
add up in tables it is because 
the evidence is not available 

Age Cam 
Acgutod/ . 

taSSid 'Bin ' 

or the cases have not yet 
* .. . . been heard.* 

under 17 26 3 7 . ■ 8 . 

. £200 (avg) 
- 7- for Brixton and Birmingham 

3 mos (avg) show how the most common 

17-20 35- 
- 

10 6 12 • 
£300 (avg) 

A / haviour — was.. dealt with • 
- ' 3 moe (avg) • for different age groups. 

21-30 : 9 non* 3 : •’ ' "3 

£300 (avg) 

--;—w 7- The . .other . tables, taken 
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MAPiLmcMR RjfiMERy INQEPENOBVT PTO-UFE CAMj^DAKFORCRCWXIflNQCH.i-tSr 

A great many severely handicapped people arid-many parents of equally handicapped children, areatarmed ■ ■/. 
at the growing acceptanceofthe'mercy killing* of handicapped babies . 

Tf^acceptthatthemotivesareusuallyhumane--but’UrtderetarTdably.be{ieMethesemQtiyesarerrasgMided • ’ ’’ 
If you share our concern at this medical trend, please write and give us your support. Handicap DivisiorvS.RtJ:G.: ' 

7 Tufton Street. London SW1P SQM Tei;01-222 5845. 
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Riots 2/ What some of the, guilty thought... ‘We watched the fire, everyone looked on it as a big joke’. 
Gerald Meade, aged 19^ who admitted 

burglary and arson, -.received a six-year 
sentence ior petroi nommtig a naravrare 
shop in Manchester and for a feather 27 
offences related to the disturbances. He 
was kept in custody from, his arrest in 
July until his conviction on November 
5. Mr Meade was 'said to have told the 
police: “We just stood there', and 

this because 
wanted the 

he was -coloured "aud¬ 
its out so that he and his 

___ not be seeri.” He then 
-joined in- throwing ^ missiles at the 
police. " "v : - ■ 

...—  ,_ie light 
friends wonlct i 

Anthony Vickers,- aged 20, a mer¬ 
chant- seaman, was jailed for three 

r • - ...... cqnmmhig paraffin md'Jjghted wick. 

A’youth, aged X6r was sent to borstal 
in. Liverpool after .hgzng convicted of 
behaviour with ,'intem to .provoke, the 
police, three charges of burglary and 
two offences of theft.- He .defused 39 
street lamps raToxeth and-t told police' 
some men from - Birmingham had told 
him how to pot out the lights and he did 

landed on the bonnet but did not ignite. 
Vickers admitted there had bjeen a great 
risk to the policeman-' but added: “I. 
didn’t, bother —• X wanted .to' make a 
name, for myself”. The Judge told him:: 
**Yera .are apa industrious young tp*r** 
who has never been in trouble before, 
bat this was a-; very, very serious 
offence and it is'in my view nearly'the 

same as attacking police officers with, 
firearms.” 

Andrew. Cairns, aged ‘ 26,. .an unem¬ 
ployed plasterer, was jailed for three 
months for there and-six months, for 

in breach of. suspended semen c- 
shoured “fight me” taunts at 
of coloured youths after 

—...... —; home, had1 been ransacked 
.during the April riots in Brixton and 
admitted stealing some.' jewelry he 
fwmd in the street. The magistrate told 
him: ■‘“The time for leniency has passed. 
To help yourself to property lying in 
the street js quite deplorable.” 

Mark ■ Carey, aged- -29, a. New 
Zealander, was. jailed for six weeks 
after he admitted throwing a stone at a 
policeman and hitting him on the thigh. 

He was reported to. have told the police; 
“It was thefthinz to do. You’re the ones 
to get.” The magistrate told him: “I’m 
treating offences of this matter with 
the utmost gravity even for people of 
previous good character.” 

Robert Flowers, aged 18, a student, 
■was sent to a detention centre for three 
months after admitting threatening 
behaviour in Leicester. Flowers was 
said to have shouted at the police: “Kill 
the pigs, kill the pigs.” 

Bryon Coote, aged 20, unemployed, 
who was photographed while rioting 
during the Brixton disturbances aqa 
arrested.eight weeks later after police 
traced him from .the picture,- was fined 
£35 after admitting threatening behav¬ 

•1 •' ■' - _ Birmingham (July) 
7 ■ 

: 

QWJ> Cam - .1 mitt 
• DtotaBf/ ' , .. ComBBowl 

Mck.: Unanpbied Aeguittad MG ideas ’ds Fates 
. Over . 

6 mas 
■ M 

• mo* 

M mo*/ 
probation/ 
fcxmdoRf. 

Threatening' 
behaviour: - 

• 72 . ;e. ■ * -12' none '25 
- £75-850 (range) 

• .: ■•£30<r<J|vg) 

none 2 13 

Theft' ‘ 
pffencos __ 

- • ' 34 . . -9 . v. *■'. -1 ■ % •T . - ‘ ■ • none 1 

£30 
none . 3 4 

Assault/ 
affray •’ ■' 

'. Hs .. :1 ; 
• l .’ 

• *• 2 " _ * none " none none none 1 

Offensive 
Weapon . 

■ . 23 ; none '* • 4 none * none • 4 
£100 (avg) 

none none 4 

Criminal 
Damage . 

- 8 '< -none. m . ■ 2 ; . none 2 
£30-200 (range) 

none none 1 

TOTALS 152'■ '. 16 
• , 17'.' “■ "none’ 32" 

. £30-550 (range) 
norm 5 23 

- ■' : Liverpool (July) J .. 

Owge .' ..-V'Vcam •- 
. Dfeniwajl/ Conditional . .. 

-Fvmate Mack. Unemployed Ac&ttted -HGpiMS dis fines : 
.. Over 
' 6 iros 

JSS . 
mas 

. OOmos/ 
probalkm/ 
bound over 

Threatening 
behaviour _ 

, ..54 : ' '5 10 37 2 -19 none 13 
£50-250 (range) 

£139 (avg) 

■ 1 2 17 

Theft 
offences 

■46 ■; .. 21 - • : 1 • -. -31 • . 2‘ -2 1 13 * 
£15-400 (range) 

£175 (avg) 

none 4' 28 

Assault . - • B ’ • • "none 1 ' 2 none none none none . 1 none 5 

Offensive 
-Weapon 

I . 11.:; 3 . 4 '.' 3 . 2 • -M 2 • none ..3. ' 
£50-250 (range) 

£1,17 (avg) 

1 3 3 

Criminal 
Damage • 

. 8 ' ’ - -none' 1 ... 5 .1 1 none - 2 
£300 ; 

’ 1 none ' 4 

.TOTALS - .425 v . 29' 17 78 7 '24 .. T . 31 
. £50-400 (range) 

-4 ' 9 55 

•i •• • - Manchester—Moss Side/Hulme (July) 1 

Charge ,. Cam 

* r 
1 j "/ ■; . 

Female 
Otsmtsssd/ Conditional 

Black Unamptoywr Acqifited' HG pleas tfis Fans - 
0w 

. 6 no*. 
3-8 
mot 

6-3 IMS/ 
probation/ 
bound over 

Threatening 
behaviour 

-48 • . V. 10. 34 - 12 11 , 
- . £35 (avg) 

none none 1 

Theft 
offences 

. , r ,®8 . ' •/ .. ’. 2 .. '21 . 19 " 7 none none .' none 

Criminal ’’ 
Damage 

‘ \ .......'6 , ■* . nonel 4 none - none none . none- : - none 

Offensive1 
weapon 

". -3 1 - 1 ' 3 none none none ' none . 2" 

Assault - ; :• ;.1 v ‘ • • '***" - none none ■ none £450 none ; none none 

iour and having a stick as an offensive 
weapon. 

Tracey. McGill, aged 17, unemployed, 
was given two months’, suspended 
imprisonment after admitting stealing, 
two watches and an alarm clock valued 
.at £40 from a shop in Brixton during 
the-April riots. The magistrate told her: 
“Let me make it clear that people who 

- embark on looting must be deterred.'1 . - 

Patricia Notice, aged 26. was sent to 
prison for three months for biting a 
police sergeant during the riots in 
Birmingham. She was said; to have 
bitten the policeman on the face and 
arm in protest at the arrest of her 
friend. She was three months' pregnant 
at the time. 

Graham Harris, aged 18, unemployed. 

was jailed for three years in Leiee^^r 
after admitting arson,--- -tireit .n»d 
criminal damage. He was raid to be »:r.o 
of a group of 59 people who roamed the 
Streets and who overturned a parked 
vehicle and set it on fire. He was also 
accused of having taken crates of 
bottles to use as ammunition against 
the' police and joining in looting by 
smashing shop windows to steal two 
shirts and groceries. 

Bridget Parsons, aged 32, a math¬ 
ematics teacher in Birmingham, was 
jailed for six months in Birmingham for 
threatening behaviour and throwing a 
missile at police. 

John White, aged 25, was jailed fot 
four years in Liverpool for throwing a 
petrol bomb at a police Land Rover. 

Threats: the findings in detail 

TOTALS. ... ; ,-7.96 
* Information not available ." ■ 

13 62 31.- 19 none 

This list details how the 
courts in Brixton and Liver¬ 
pool dealt with the most 
common charge to come 
before them, that of threat¬ 
ening behaviour. 

BRIXTON 
THREATENING BEHAVIOUR 
NOT GUILTY PLEAS 

(APRIL) 
Male, 28, b: 2 mxhs and con di&. 
Male, 19, vr. 3 mths Detention 
Centre. 
Male. IS, w: 3 mihs Detention 
Centre. 
Male, 29, b: hearing on 16.12.81. 
Male, 19, b: fined £100. £25 costs'. 
Male, 16, b: found not guilty. 
Male, 19, b: dismissed. 
Male, 24, b: fined £50,1 mth 
imprisonment, suspended 12 
yntlw. ‘ . 
Male, 40, b: Found not guilty. 
Male, 34, b: 4 mxhs 
imprisonment. 
Male, 21 vr. dismissed. 
Male, -wr fined £50. 
Male, 21, w: dismissed. 
Male, 24, w: fined £50. 
Male, 35, b: dismissed. 
Male, 16, b: fined £50. 
Male, 17, b: dismissed- 
Female, 18, b: dismissed. 
Male, 16, b: bound aver 12 mths 
£100, fined £200. 
Male, 16, b: dismissed, bound 
over 12 mths £100. 
Male, 15, b: bound over 12 mths 
£ioo: • 
Male, 13, b: dismissed. 1 
Male, 15, b: 12 hours Attendance 
Centre, £30 legal aid costs, bound 
over 12 mths £100. 
Male; 15, vrz found not guilty. 
Made, 17, w: dismissed. 
Mate, 15, w: 24 hours Attendance 
Centre, 
Male, IS, b: dismissed. 
Male, 15, w: dismissed. 
Male, 15, b: dismissed. 
Male, 2Z, br dismissed. 
Male, 15, b:dismissed. • . 
Male, 20, b: 3 mths Detention 
Centre.. 
Male. 37, b: committed to Inner 
London Crown Court. 
Male, 22, b: committed to Inner 
London Crown Court. 
Male,-15, b: fined £25. 
Male, 21, b: dismissed. 
Male, 47, w: bound over 6 mths ' 
£25. 
Male, IS, br no evidence offered. 
Male, 16, w: found not guilty. 
Male, 26, b: dismissed. 
Female, 19, b:. bound over 12 
mths£50. ■' 

Male, 20, b: con dis 12 mths, 
Male, IS, b: no evidence offered, 
bound over 12 mths £50. 
Female. 25,-w: committed to 
Inner London Crown Court. . 
Male, 23, b: committed to huier 
London Crown Court. 
Male, 16, b: dismissed., 

(JULY) 
Male, 22, b: dismissed. . 
Male, 16, Jr. dismissed. 
Male, 12. tK 12 hours Attendance 
Centre. 
Male, 14, b: bound over 12 mths 
£50. fined £15. 
Male, 49, b: dismissed. 
Male, 20, b; dismissed. 
Female. 17, w: dismissed. 
Male, 15, b: found not guilty. 
Male, 15, b: bound over 2 years 
£100. 
Male, 17, b: 12 mths probation. 
Male, 18, b: dismissed: 
Male, 45, b: dismissed. 

GUILTY PLEAS -‘ 
(APRIL) 
Male, 30, b: fined £50. 
Mole, 25, br fined E2S. 
Male, 21, vr. fined £200, bound 
over 1 year £250. 
Male, 15, b: con (fis 12 mths. 
Female, 181, he fined£200, bound 
over 1 year £250. 
Male, 16, b: con dis 12 mths. 
Male, 16. b: fined £10. bound over 
12 mths £100. 
Male, 14, b: con dis 12 mths.. 
Male, 24, b: bound over 12 mths 
£50. 
Male, 26, b: fined £10. 
Male, 14, b: failed to appear, 
warrant issued. 
Male, 14. b: 24 boors Attendance 
Centre, fined £10 for breach of 
con dis. 
Male, 22, b: 3 mths 

17,-b: con dis 12 mths. 
Mate,' 17, b: con dis 6 mths. 
Male, 16, b: fined £10, bound over 
12 mths £100. 

.Male, c 24 hours Attendance ‘ 
Centre, fined £60 for offensive - 
weapons. 
Female, 19, b;-fined £30, bound 
over 12 mths. 
Female, 22, b: fined £20, con dis 3 

MaLe^ 19, w: fined £200, £25 legal 
ud costs. 
Male, 16, b; con dis 12 mths. 
Male, 18, b: fined £100 or 1 day 

. imprisonment- 
Male, 23, b: fined £50. 
Male. 22, vr'3 mths 
imprisonment, suspended 2 
years. 
Male, 22, tr. fined £100, £90 legal 
aid and costs. 

Male, 18, b: probation order 12 
mths, 2 day imprisonment. 
Male, 22, w: 2 mths 
imprisonment. 
Mate, 25, w: Fined £50. 

(JULY) 
Male. 18. w; fined £50. bound 
over 12 mths £100. 
Male. 23. w: 60 days 
imprisonment, suspended 12 
mths, fined £150. 
Male, 12. b: 24 hours Attendance 
Centre. 
Male, 19, w: 12 hours Attendance 
Centre. 
Female, 22, b: con dis 12 raths. 
Male. 16. vr. 3 mths Detention 
Centre. 
Male, 18. w: 6 weeks 
imprisonment, suspended 12 
mths; fined £50. 
Mate, 24, vr. 3 mths 
imprisonment. 
Male, 16, w: con dis 12 mtbs. 
Male. 16, b: fined £50. 
Male, 32. wr con. dis. 12 mths. 
Male, 18, vr. con. dis. 12 mths. 
Male, 19, b: 2 years probation 
order. 
Male, 18. b: fined £200. 
Male, 12, vr. fined £50. 
Mate, 17, b: 12 hours Attendance 
Centre. 
Male. 20, w: 28 days 
imprisonment. 
Mate, 16, b: .fined £10. 
Male, 17, vr 24 boars Attendance 
Centre. 

NO PLEA 
(APRIL) 
Male, 22, b: arrested for murder 
at Croydon 'ZD*. Adjourned Sine 
Die. 
Mate, 23, b: arrested for murder 
at Croydon ‘ZD*. Adjourned Sine 
Die.. 
Male, 18, b: failed to appear. ' " 
warrant issued. 
Female; 20, b: failed to appear, 
warrant issued. 

(JULY) 
Male, 13. b: failed to appear, 
warrant issued. 

LIVERPOOL 
threatening behaviour 
NOT GUILTY PLEAS 
Male, 27, vr. 6 mcbsdeiendon 
centre; bound over 2 yrs £200. 
Male. 18, w:'fined £150; bound 
over 2 yrs £200. 
Male, 45, w: 40 days prison. 

Male, 
Mole, 
Male, 
Male. 
Mate, 
Male, 
Male, 
Mate.- 
Male, 
Male. 
Mate, 
Male. 
Male, 
Male. 
Male. 

19, w: 
17. w: 
19. w: 
21. vr. 
IS. w: 
18, vr. 
17, w: 
23. w: 
18, W 
20. w: 
IS, w; 
19, vr. 
37, w: 
IS. »: 
17. w: 

3 mths prison. 
3 mths prison, 
dismissed. 
3 mills prison. 
3 nubs prison. 
3 mths prison. 
3 mths prison, 
fined £150. 
fined £150. 
14 days privin. 
10 weeks prison, 
fined £390. 
dismissed. 
Crown Court 1ri.1l. 
lined £150. 

GUILTY PLEAS 
Male, 18, vr, fined ££-0. 
Male, 18. w: fined £50. 
Male. 26, w: 3 mths prison 
suspended iZnuiis. 
Male, 18. w: bound over 2 yrs; 
£200. 
Female. J7. w. hound over 2 yr:-: 
£300. Female. 15. vr bound over 2 
yrs; £200. 
Female. 15, w: bound over 2 yrs; 
£200. 
Male, 17, w: 3 mths Detention 
Centre. 
Male, 16; 3 mths prison PC 

PLEAS UNKNOWN 
Male, 19; w; b nuhu prison 
Female; IS; wr, crown cuuit 
recommended 
Male. 19; b; fined £250 
Male, 20; w; £200 fine 
Male, 33; w; one mths prison 
suspended 12 mihs 
Mule. 18; w. 3 tilths dctciiliiiu 
centre 
Male, 17; w; fined L5U 
Male, 29; w; fined £100 
Male. 19; h; fined £250 
Male. 49; w; fined £150 
Male, 19; w; dismissed 
Male. 22; b; 3 mths prison 
Mate. 30; b: fined Lino 
Male, 19; wr; fined £150 
Male, 20; w; fined £50 
Male, 20; w; one mth prison 
Male, 19; w; 6 mths prison 
Mate, 20; wr; dismissed 
Female; 18; b; three mths prison; 
fined £250 
Male, 19; b; fined £70 
Male, 25; b; 6 mths prison 
suspended 2 yr.s 
Male, 18; w; 100 hours 
community service 
Male, 19; w; 2 yrs probation 
Mate, 20; w; dismissed 
Male, 17; w: fined £100 
Male, 19; ISO hours community 
service 

For Tokyo,you can read Los Angeles, . 
Singapore, Sydney, or any city where facsimile 
transmission is an accepted way of commercial 
life.;. - - 

1 The new Panafax UF-J20 will get a copy 
there.before youVe got as far as the bottomof 
the page- . * ■ 

. So relax and wc?ll tell you all about the 
behefits it could bring to your company 

AI^NDTHEVmLD*N30SKOWl)S 

■;: As one of tlie new breed of GUI standard 
transceivers, oiir high-speed IJF-520 is dassified 

‘ . as a sub-minute madiine. 
• (A st^dard business letter' of, sav,2so words 

can actually be transmitted and 
received in under 30 seconds). 

And, unlike most of its 
rivals, the UF-520 is compatible 
swith both GET and GDI standard 

transceivers. : 
: So it’s quite prepared 

to work with slower- 
witted brethren until you 
can afford to convert 
entirely to Gffl standard. 

TOE TELEX IS DEAD 
■ Anything that takes 

you three, minutes to 
transmit by Telex wiH take 
jus taa'seconds by Panafax 
UF-520.. 

Well repeat that for 
skip readers. 

3 minutes by Telex= 
22 seconds by UF-520. 

Just think of the 
financial implications. 

RECEIVED 
TOKYO 

12.01 GMT 

Naturally, wc already have. • 
Wed estimate that anyone sending more 

than three Telex messages a day would be better 
off with a Panafax UF-520. 

RfflKOFRASAIWOlOCOnBt 
Like most other facsimile transceivers, our 

UF-520 reproduces words and images on the 
electrostaticprindple. 

In other words, it works-like a photocopier. 
Drawings, blue prints, half-tones and 

• proofs can all be transmitted \ia the UF-520. 
It even compensates for poor originals by 

automatically slowing down to read deeper into 
the image. ■- 

You don’t need a degree in 
electronics to operate it, either. 

Leave the controls on 
automatic and. , 

' it will happily. 
communicate 

all by itself ; 

NO COMMUNICATIONS 

BREAKDOWN 

For once, you worft run the 
risk of teething problems with 
new technology. . 

Our parent company 

Matsushita has been devdoping 
facsimile transmission for over, 
thirty years. 

To find out more about 
how the Panafax UF-520 can 
improve business communica¬ 
tions, just send us the coupon 
on the right. ‘ w 

Remember, it could be half 
way to Tokyo before the inks dry- 

The RANAFAX UF5201 
Facsimile Transceiver ! 

To: Panasonic Business Equipment l UK) Ltd„jcr/iop Whith) 
Road, Sloughy Bctks SL^ DR.Td: 0753 75S41. Telex: S+“8u. 

■ Please send me the leaflet on the Panafex UF-420. 

Name rosicion. 

Address. 

- <*• 



NEWS IN 

SUMMARY 400,000 join in 
Nigerians I Netherlands’ 
sS biggest protest 

.Lagoa. — Nigerian security 
forces say they have foiled as 
attempt by South African 
agents' to buy large quantities 
of Nigerian oil front the 
country’s Bonny terminal. Dear 
Port Harcourt, the News 
Agency of Nigeria reported. 

Quoting . an authoritative 
source, the agency said that a 
disguised South African vessel 
was intercepted last Monday by 
a Nigerian naval patro] after a 
tip-off from the security forces 
(Karan Tbapar writes). 

The source told the agency 
that the ship’s captain was 
carrying a German passport 
while the other members of the 
crew had South African docu¬ 
ments. The ship was said to he 
capable of carrying more rfaan 
two millioa barrels of oiL The 
agency said that the ship has 
since moved three miles out¬ 
side Nigerian waters. 

Spanish oil toll 
reaches 200 

Madrid..—Another victim of 
the ponsoned cooking oil in 
Spain has died, bringing the 
death roll to 200. Doctors now 
believe, however, tfhar the final 
toll will be less than had been 
feared. 

“For reasons we don’t un¬ 
derstand, patients are recover¬ 
ing by themselves . and 
returning to normal lives ”, 
said Dr Antonio Noriega, head 
of research into the oil at a 
Madrid hospital. **In some 
cases, the paralysis find weight 
loss simply stop. The fever just 
goes away.” 

Doublespeak 
prize for Haig 

Boston, Nov 22.—Mr Alexan¬ 
der Haig, the United States 
Secretary of State, who is 
given tongue-in-cheek credit 
for such fractured phrases as 
" careful caution ” and “ caveat 
my response" won the 1981 
Doublespeak Award from an 
organization of English tea¬ 
chers. 

Mr Haig edged out others in 
what the National Council of 
Teachers of English called 
language of “ pernicious social 
or political consequences”. 

Mr Ranald Reagan won last 
year for statements made dur¬ 
ing his presidential campaign. 

Sakharov begins 
hunger strike 

Moscow, Dr Andrei Sak¬ 
harov, the dissident physicist, 
isolated From the outside world 
in the city of Gorkiy, began a 
hunger strike in an attempt to 
make the Soviet government 
allow his son's fiancee,, Eliza¬ 
beth Alexey eva, to join her 
future husband in the United 
States. 

Dr Sakharov's wife, Yelena, 
is with him in Gorkiy, about 
200 miles east nf here where 
he has been exiled for the past 
22 months. 

Friends said that Dr Sak¬ 
harov, who has a heart condi¬ 
tion and is in fragile health, 
had deliberately decided to en¬ 
danger his life. 

Conference ends 
on the attack 

Blantyre, Malawi.—A two- 
day conference between nine 
developing southern African 
nations, 20 aid-giving countries 
and 12 international agencies 
ended with a communiquA 
attacking South Africa. 

ft said rhat several partici¬ 
pants shared the concern of 
the developing nations “ at 
South African destabilization 
imd sabotage actions affecting 
regional transport and com¬ 
munications development 

BLIND 
AND 
ALL ALONE 
Cnvou inus^ncwfutrtn Mam b««lm 
m lha waild wnHi no labUm* or fmnds and 
mbabhndaswifl? 
Thit Sociw brinci poetical Mp. romtort 
Mid hminaM to mgylar and bsquetX vlw 
tofMoyuch ekJtrty people. 
Pm Draraan el flrttats forttaMob bW. 
and rf gr*nU » mod aooul nwdj in imv 
rr drttaa* as »ot u me ataWsunonend 
mjintonmea of mtt> aatt an Of Oia 
mwro to wt*»i «3«ance 
Yaur fcalpli nraaatlv needed. Fima 
nuwaifaar V*eSeckO ll* >W »»*. 

2ft WATTflIM RDw LONDON «E1 MO 
».iXf » w. * ■ II 

TEE9SM TRUNK COTIE 
I Vr. Qjplotaa Coureo oi Tctmtetan 
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i Yr. Optoma Course tn Photography. 
i Yr Diploma Courea to Totroamn 
> action ond production. 

u onquinea to T7C. ia Umvonor 
straw, London. W.l. 

Tctrpftone: 01-028 B838. 

Wrasc sons iww m 

From Robert Scfauil, Amsterdam, Nov 22 - - 

Some 400,000 demonstrators' East block country:where such 
marched through Amsterdam' a demonstration mis been held, 
yesterday to protest against President Ceausescu said 
the deployment of new nuclear Europe .must' play a . more 
missiles in Europe. It was the active role ip the solution of 
largest demonstration ever held problems concerning disarma- 
in The Netherlands and the meat, peace and security, 
final and largest of the peace . Mr Van , Age’s Christian 
marches held in West Euro- Democratic Party was the only 
pean capitals, including Bonn, Government party not present 
London, Brussels, Paris and at the Amsterdam demonstra- 
Rome, this autumn. 

Although the number .of 
non- . . 

The organisers, the Inter- 
demonstrators taking part was Church Peace Council, had re- 
twice that expected there were . fysed a speaker for the Cbris- 
no serious incidents. A 19-year- tian Democrats because the 
old man was killed, however. Party did not fully, support the 
when one of more than 2,000 demonstration s official sJO- 
buses carrying the ■ demonstra- opposing new nuclear mo¬ 
tors overturned on the way mles m Europe, calling on the 
home Dutch Government to rescind 

V.1.BI about 15,000 demonstru. Nato ilia 

mkt on^of^e^exm mil? 10 a^° rescind thLs dedrion. - ske one of the 22 extra trains ^ other parues id the 
uome. ceutre-Jeft coalition. Labour 

Apparently impr^by the bo£ 
demonstration, Mr An ones van -took part ^ the demonstration. , 
Agt, the. Christian Democranc Mr wim Metier, the parb'amen- 
Pnme Minister, told a meeting tarv leader of the Labour Party,; 
of his party, yesterday that the ^ rally that as tong as ! 
Dutch . Cabinet would actively party .wiis in power there- 
follow a pohey of pace aimed foul'd be no new American I 
at the removal of nuclear, missiles oa Dutch .soil. , 1 
weapons. His speech, however, was 

He called these weapons "m rendered nearly inaudible Jay.| 
Crime against God s creanoa . the crowd voicing its dlsap-, 
Referring to President Reag- provai over the far .milder way j 
an’s zero option proposal, Mr ^ -which he had expressed him- I 
van Agt said: Our voice has sejf on the issue during the | 
been heard”. four-day debate in' the Lower 

President Nikolai Ceausescu House of Parliament on the* 
of Romania, in an interview on Cabinet’s plans for the coming 
Dutch television last night,- four years, 
called Mr Reagan’s propostl According to Mr Mient Jan' 
“an important step” towards Faber, the Secretary of the 
negotiations aimed.at averting Inter-Church peace Council,, 
the deployment of new missiles which claims* to have been the 
in Europe and the dismantling source of inspiration for the 
of existing systems. demonstrations in other Euro-' 

Asked if this included the pean capitals, the demonstra- 
Sovie SS20 _ systems, Mr uon was aimed both against. 
Ceausescu replied that Romania deployment of the new Arneri- 
favoured the dismantling and can missiles in Western Europe 
destruction . of all existing and against the systems already 
nuclear weapons systems. He deployed by the Soviet Union, 
added that this sentiment bad About 500 members of' the 
been reflected in the peace armed forces took part in the 
march recently held in his demonstration in uniform, de- 
country against all unclear spite orders forbidding them to' 
missiles. Romania is the only do so. ■ 

Haig says Moscow 
attitude could change 

From Nicholas Hirst, Washington, Nov 22 

Mr Alexander Haig, die 
American Secretary of State, 
said today that the Soviet 
Union’s initial objections to 
President Reagan's proposal 
for nuclear arms reduction in 
Europe could change. And Mr 
Caspar Weinberger, the De¬ 
fence Secretary, said the arms 
reduction talks -which begin in 
Geneva on November 30 could 
lead to a "r very fine result ” 

_ Speaking on separate televi¬ 
sion programmes both men ■ 
emphasized thee the negotia¬ 
tions for arm reductions could 
be successful only when the 
United States started from a 
position of strength. .That was 
why it was building-up its 
defences 

Mr Haig, interviewed on the 
programme, said the intended 
deplovement of 572 improved 
Pershing and Cruise missiles 
in Europe in 1983 was a 
respems* to the build-up of 
Soviet S520s from 1975 on too 
of the SS4s and ,555s which 
thev had been intended to 
replace. 

The proposal put forward bv 
President Reagan in his soeech 
on arms control this week was 
the so-called zero option which 
meant the Soviet Union remov¬ 
ing those weapons in return 
for America refraining from 
deploying its Pershing and 
Cruise missiles. 

Mr Haig said that if the 
Soviet Union were interested 
in genuine arms reduction 
they should remove the mis¬ 
siles. He said past history 
suggested that they were 
interested, but many times the 
assessments could change in 
the ebb and flow of interna¬ 
tional relations. “ T remain 
optimistic that the Soviet 
leadership has a stake in 
reducing the burden of arma¬ 
ments ”, he said. 

Earlier, he said the. Soviet 
Union had not finally rejected 
the zero option. 

Mr Haig and Mr Weinberger 
suggested that the President's 
policy,- speech . on -Wednesday 
had fcabned fears of American 
intentions both among the gov¬ 
ernments and the people of 
Western Europe. Mr Haig 
pointed out that the anti¬ 
nuclear 'demonstration in 
Amsterdam—the largest the | 
cijy had ever seen—had been 
planned long ago and the 
speech would not have had 
time to affect it. 

Mr Weinberger said state-, 
meats made, on the possibility 
of nuclear war in Europe by. 
American leaders, including1 
the President, had not served 
ro heighten nuclear fears. 
Interviewed on the programme 
Meet the Press he said: 
“ When you examine what has 
been said -it has not been in 
any sense inflammatory, al¬ 
though it -has been written-up 
as such.” 

Both men were concerned at 
the build-up of Soviet and East 
European arms through Cuba 
into Nicaragua, and what Mr 
Haig described as a drift to¬ 
wards totalitarianism by the 
Nicaraguan Government. 

The United States was con¬ 
sidering what options were 
open to it. A fence could not 
be _ drawn around _ American 
policy, Mr Haig said, but he 
reiterated the President’s re¬ 
cent comments that there were 
no plans for deploying Ameri¬ 
can troops anywhere in the 
world. 

They also confirmed that a 
memorandum on strategic co¬ 
operation was soon to be 
signed between the United 
States and Israel. 

Finland’s Centre Party 
snubs its leadership 

From QHi Kivinen, Helsinki, Nov 22 

Finland’s Centre -Party chose 
Mr Johannes Virolaineu, aged 
67, the Speaker of Parliament, 
as its candidate in January’s 
presidential election after a 
furious fight against Mr Ahti 
KarjaJainen. 

This evening's result was a 
bitter blow to the party leader¬ 
ship. which all along has 
strongly supported Mr Karja- 
lainen, who also received 
indirect support from the 
Soviet Party paper, Pravda. He 
was long regarded as President 
Urho Kekkonen’s heir ap¬ 
parent. 

Mr Virolainen will be the 
most important non-soda list 
candidate against Mr Mauno 
Koivisto, whom the Soda! 
Democrats chose as their can¬ 
didate last week. <Mr Koivisto 
is the clear favourite in the 

| race; one poll indicated that 
60 per cent of Finns want him 
as President 

■Mr Yirolainen's victory 
showed that the popular 
demand for change Is dearly 
visible, because both Mr Viro¬ 
lainen and Mr Koivisto are 
shunned by the centrist estab¬ 
lishment, which has helped the 
ailing President Kekkopen to 
extend his influence to ail 
fields of public life. 

Illness forced President 
Kekkonen to resign in October, 
and all major parties have now 
chosen their candidates. -The 

Conservatives, who are the 
second biggest party after the 
Social Democrats, field Mr 
Harri Holkeri, former chair¬ 
man of the party, and the com¬ 
munists have chosen Mr Kalevi 
KivistOte, chairman of the 
Finnish People’s Democratic 
League. 

A joke which poked fun at 
the age of President Brezhnev 
and the Soviet leadership has 
given a bizarre twist to the 
bitter infighting in- the Fin¬ 
nish Communist Party (SKP). 

Mr Arvo Eemppouien, the 
most liberal member of the 
SKP's pofitburo, told the,joke 
in September t» Soviet officials 
during an informal evening at 
the Finnish Embassy. in 
Moscow. 

The reaction was icy, and in 
October Moscow refused to 
give Mr Kemppainen a visa to 
lead another delegation to the 
Soviet Union. The matter be¬ 
came public, and Stalinists 
within the SKP took the 
opportunity to launch a broad, 
campaign against "Mr Kemp- 
painen and the party’s more 
moderate mjoriry. 

The Communists, whose 
share of the vote has steadily 
fallen to the present 16-17 per 
cent, tried to heal their split 
ar a party congress last sum¬ 
mer, but the papered unity 
cracked soon after. 

Begin1 calls 
critics of 
demolition 
‘hypocrites’ 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Nov 22 

Criticism of Israel’s policy of 
demolishing the family homes 
of teenage Arabs suspected of 

. throwing petrol bombs moun¬ 
ted this- weekend, and the 
Office of the Prime Minister, 
Mr Menachenu Begin, res¬ 
ponded by denouncing 
“■preachers of Morality” as 
hypocrites. 

Several score Arabs and left- 
wing Israelis demonstrated 
outside the Prime Minister’s 

; Office during . the weekly 
cabinet meeting-in-Jerusalem, 
chanting anti - government 
slogans. 

Mr Abba Eban, the former 
Foreign Minister, joined 
Labour Party leaders who had 
earlier condemned the demoli¬ 
tions, saying they violated 
human rights. - - 

The Prime Minister’s Office 
issued a statement saying that 
in the- first nine years after 
the occupation of the West 
Bank and Gaza,' when Labour 
was in power. 1224 houses had 
been, .demolished ; only; 41 had 
been levelled by Likud govern¬ 
ments in the next five years. 

jLabour Party- cities.; "had 
claimed -their dHnumsrration 
had been higdy selective and 
had never blown-up the bomes 
of families of minors wbo' had 
thrown, petrol * bombs that 
exploded harmlessly.’ 

Mr Begin’s office said the 
Government’s actions protected 
the lives of soldiers and civil¬ 
ians. 

Mr Haua el Awash, mayor 
oE Beit Sahour near Bethlehem 
where three houses were dem¬ 
olished last week, appealed.“to 
Israeli, and international pub¬ 
lic opinion ... to do their 
utmost to halt such measures 

Yusuf el-Khatib. aged 50, 
chairman of the Village League 
in RamalUh who favoured 
negotiations with Israel, died 
tonight-' from the wounds he 
received in terrorist ambush on 
Tuesday.’ His 23-year-old son 
was killed in the attack. 
□ Minister pleads: Mr Aharon 
Abuhazeira. Minister of. Lab¬ 
our, Welfare and Immigrants 
Absorption, entered a plea in 
his larceny case . this morning 
after a tenacious rearguard 
fight against standing trial. He 
pleaded -not guiltv to charges 
of using money from a free 
loan fund to pay for -his "owii 
household expenses. 

The Minister announced to¬ 
day that he.was taking leave 
of absence from the Cabinet 

AIDE REPLY 
ON GIFTS 
QUERIED 
Fr.om Nicholas Hirst 
Washington, Nov 22 ■ 1- 

New allegations are reported 
against Mr Richard Allen, the 
President’s National Security 
Adviser. According to The 
New York Times today a re¬ 
newed ' investigation by the 
Justice Department is concen¬ 
trating ton whether Mr Allen 
received .51,000 (£525) or 
510,000 for helping to arrange 
an interview between a Japa¬ 
nese journalist and. Mrs-Nancy 
Reagan. 

In a separate -development 
yesterday Mr Allen said he 
had not violated any regula¬ 
tions in accepting two Seiko 
watches worth about S170 each 
in connexion with the 
interview. 

Mr Alien safd In a statement 
he accepted the watches before 
January 20 when he became a 
government official, but added 
that he could properly have 
received-rhem anyway; 

He said the were accepted 
“ a, a personal gitufor.my wife 
Prom- a" friend of many year’s 
standing, as was the. case' -with 
other gifts exchanged between 
our families over a period. of 
some 15 years”. 

The personal ‘ friend, 
although not named, is be-1 
lieved to be Mrs Chizuko 
-Takase, the wife of a man with 
whom Mr -Allen has had a 
long business and social rela¬ 
tionship. 

An. unnamed official, *used 
as the source of The Neiv York 
Times allegation, is- reported 
as saying there was a discrep¬ 
ancy’ between -what Mr Allen 
raid he received from the 

, Japanese and the amount writ¬ 
ten on nvo pieces of paper in 
the safe. 

" Lawyers’ move in assassination case 

Plan to put Sadat policy on trial 
-Lawyers representing -the 

four men- accused of assassinat¬ 
ing President Anwar Sadat are 
devising an ingenious plan to 
turn the-military‘court proceed¬ 
ings in Cairo into a public 
debate on Mr Sadat’s political 
morality and conxtitutionaL 
behaviour. 
, The advocates,^ all .four of 
whom were appointed - by the 
semi-in dependent Egyptian 
Lawyers’ Syndicate, but .who. 
were-excluded-from yesterday's 
initial hearing, hope to use the 
results - of - a quite separate 
series of legal cases brought 
against.the Egyptian ..leader to 
prove chat he broke the law 
when he imprisoned more than. 
L000 . opponents of hhfhregime 
in the month before his 
murder. 

They then intend to argue 
that the military court cannot 
sentence Lieutenant Khaled 
al-lslambouly and las three 
colleagues" because, according 
to their legal Interpretation, 
Islamic law does not permit 
anyone who opposes an unjust 
ruler to be punished. 

The legal niceties, of their 
case are, of course, very, fine, 
even fanciful, and rhe. lawyers,, 
who .have previously defended 
members of the Takfir Wal 
Hegira^ (Repentance and. Flight 
from/bn) extremist movement 
in-the'Egyptian courts, cannot 
really hope- to save their clients 
from execution. 

The Egyptian press has de¬ 
clared _ the defenents guilty 
ever since Mr Sadat’s murder 
on October 6 and in the court 
yesterday the bearded Lieu¬ 
tenant Tslambouly himself 
shouted: “I am the one who' 
killed the tyrant I killed: the 
pharoahs". '• 

During a military exercise in 
the Western ’Desert this after¬ 
noon the Egyptian Defence 
Minister announced -that the 
press would be invited to wit¬ 
ness the execution of the 
accused if they were found 
guilty. 

From Robert Fisk. Cairo, Nov 22 

-- lieutenant-Islambouly’s prin-- 
cipal lawyer is Mr Abdul 
Halim Has sab Ramadan, a bald¬ 
ing man iii his early fifties who 
vainly defended the Muslim 
fanatic Musrapha Shukri from 
the death penalty id 1977." Mr 

. Ramadan brought a series of 
private .cases against Mr Sadat, 
the First.of.which, on May_14 . 
this, year, he won and the 
second of which is to open iil a 
Cairo’court-on Tuesday,- - - — ■ 

In.the earlier hearing, judg¬ 
ment was . given against Mr 
Badarwhen the Cario 'High' 
Court upheld- a ' claim by 
Mr- Ramadan that the Egyptian 
President should not be per¬ 
mitted to make slanderous 
accusations against named poli ¬ 
tical opponents on television or' 
radio and that these opponents- 
should have the right tof reply 
dn radio and television. 

The court's derision "was not - 
publicized in. Cairo and there 
is oo evidence that Mr Sadat 
even heard of the case. None 
of his serious political oppon¬ 
ents ever appeared on Egyptian 
television. 

But Tuesday’s" hearing coaM"' 
-prove more important. Mr 
Ramadan is to' ask: a constitu- : 
tio'nal court in the Cairo1 
suburb of Gha to rule as un- i 
constitutional Mr Sadat’s deri- "i 
sion to .imprison more than .i 

.1,000 of his political opponents i 
last September. ' '• < 

Tbe case names not only the ] 
dead Egyptian leader but also 
Mr Nabawy Ismail, Mr Sadat’s ! 
long standing, and highly un- ! 
popular, Interior'Minister who 
has retained his' post under' « 
President Mubarak. . • . - • I 

Mr Ramadan brought bis 1 
cases before Mr..Sadat’s death 1 
but he has 'now' asked the * 
court to speed up its decision.' 
A document submitted to the ^ 
court early this month claims t 
that the men whom Mr Sadat * 
imprisoned are being “treated f 
inhumanely, have, no proper l 
food or sleep and are deprived 

By Peter Hopkirk 

Britina" is- expected* to 
announce formally today that 
it wiU supply.troops for the 
proposed Sinai peace-keeping 
force. The.'' jjoyenunents Tot 
three other European countries 
—France, Italy and'The Nether¬ 
lands—are expected to make 
similar announcements about 
their^ participation - in the 
.multi-national force, as it will 
be officially called. 

Despite reports last month 
that-Britain would be.supply- ' 

, ing troops to the force, whose 
role will be to monitor the 
?;eace. in Sinai after Israel's 
inal withdrawal in April, this 

has never .been confirmed by- 
Whitehall.. The Foreign Office 
has so far merely- confirmed 
thar Britain had been invited 
to participate and that secret 
discussions .'were going on with 
ns West European partners. 

Most Arab governments have 
condemned the proposed force- 
and have, urged European' 
countries not to .join it. 

Meanwhile, Mr Menachem 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Mini¬ 
ster, has. Objected to the par¬ 
ticipation of West European 
troops m. the force unless- 
two conditions were rigidlv 
adhered to; ' . ' ; ' 

One was that no country- 
should label- its: participation 
as the supervision-of Israel’s 
withdrawal from occupied ter- 

i ntory. The other was that no 
country should link its ded- * 

SSSl.*0*.*?- troops With the' 
EEC s Veqice summit* declara¬ 
tion of fast year , which advo¬ 
cated the PLQ’s involvement, 
in the Middle East "peace 
process. - ■ . 
□ Frit—Mr Chadli KiibL Sec¬ 
retary-General of the Arab 
League, warned- the. EEC. hat-' 
mns yesterday that If they 
wanted to maintain good rela-I 
Cions with the Arab world, 
they would refuse to.- partici¬ 
pate in the Sinai peacekeeping 
force (AP reports). * • * 

In a speech to the opening 
session • of ■. the * Arab * League 
foreign ministers meeting, pre¬ 
paring this week’s Fez summit, 
•Mr Klibi said the Arab coun¬ 
tries were anxious “ to- pre¬ 
serve good relations 'with the ‘ 
European- Countries- in.'the 
political, economic and ‘ cuL ‘ 
tural fields 

But he added: “If the coon- 
'tries of the*European Common-' 
ity want to contribute to the 
efforts for peace in the Middle 
East, it. is necessary for them 
not to participate in the multi¬ 
lateral force to be established'- 
in Sinai.” 

■It-was high time the Euro¬ 
pean countries clarified their 
position on the Middle East, 
abandoned their "“hesitant 

.attitude” and gave tbeir. full 
■support to the Palestinian 
people's right to seif-determin- 
atioix, under the direction .of 
the'Palestine liberation Organ¬ 
ization.- 

□ ' Plan presented Saudi 
Arabia ' formally submitted' its ' 
Middle- East peace formula to 
the _ Arab.- League foreign 
ministers . (Godfrey Morrison 
writes from Fez). 

The __ plan, ' one of whose 
points is .widely interpreted as 
offering implied de facto 
recognition to Israel in return 
for Israeli concessions, has 
been widely welcomed in the 
West and has-been described 
by spokesmen for moderate 
Arab governments as a posi¬ 
tive step in tbe long search 
for Middle East peace. 

But h is already clear that 
it will nut gain unanimous 
Arab support. Colonel Gaddafi, 
the Libyan, leader, has already 
said he will not * attend this 
weelds summit, describing the 

’ Saudi plan as a sellout of the 
Arab cause. It'is also believed 
here that some or all of the; 

. other members of the “Stead¬ 
fastness Front” (Syria, South 
Yemen, Iraq and Algeria) will 
refuse to go along with it. 

There are also serious bf- 
• lateral' problems. Tbe only 

countries not represented at 
-yesterday’s meeting by their 
foreign ministers were Algeria 
and Mauritania, which .sent 
senior officSsis instead. This 

-.was almost certainly' due to 
the sour relations _ between 
these two countries and 
Morocco, she host at this 
week’s meetings. 

D Bahrain: Mr Yassir Arafat, 
the PLO leader, arrived unex¬ 
pectedly in Riyadh. yesterday, 
and immediately had talks with 

‘ King Khalid ' of -Saudi Arabia 
(Reuter reports). 

of all-medical attention-V 
A further case, brought by 

one of Mr Ramadan’s legal 
colleagues, asks the court to; 
rule that Mr Sadarwas acting 
unconstitutionally when he 
.'exiled" the Coptic Tope 
Shenouda who now lives in 
seclusiou in a monastery 50 

. miles , from Cairo.. 
If die court should again 

rule in Mr Ramadan’s favour, 
and -it is not impossible-that 
this might happen,'then he 
can go to the second hearing 

- of Lientenawt Islaffntotroly’s 
trial armed with some poten¬ 
tially embarrassing - material 
that will &t least force the 
mdlnary court to consider Mr 

- Sadat’s political actions. »■ 
Mr Abdul Halim Mandour. 

- who is defending a student 
accused of helping to plan 
Freadeqr Sadat’s killing, said 

• tonight that Lieutenant Islam- 
btwly hgd not at first wanted 
to be defended. “He refused 
to accent a defence lawyer 
aud kept - telling ..anet .‘We 
have God with us. God -will 
defend us.’ I told him -he had 

- to- accept a defence-end I 
think he understands drat 
now*- -• —.-- • 

All the 24 men .accused of 
murdering or conspiring tn 

' m.W'det* Mr. Sadat-.appeared 
inside a steel cage when the 
twoiiour ■ melimry -’• tribunal 
opened yesterday. Lieutenant 
Tslambouly himself held up a 
Kocan and so did..-the man 
alleged to have fired «he fatal 
shoes at< Mr Sadat. 

The prisoners repeatedly 
chorused: “Afitafcii" akbar 
(God is- @*eat)” although 
Egyptian television deleted 
these episodes from its cover¬ 
age of the 4ri*l. 

According to the Egyptian 
Defence Minister today, mili¬ 
tary personnel found goflty hr 
the court wiU be put before'a 
firing squad and civilians wiH 
be hanged. 

Edward Mortimer, page 8 . 

Bright Star 
impresses 
Egyptians 

From Robert Fisk 
Western Desert, Nov 22 

- A GI from Alabama wan¬ 
dered up to the East German 
military attache this afternoon 
and asked if he was enjoying 
the 'show. Indeed he was*, his 
binoculars trained on the. 
black-painted' American A10 
Thunderbolts as they twisted 
over the reviewing stand, flip¬ 
ping on to tbeir backs and 
diving above tbe tiny figues of 
Egyptian and United States 

: troops oa che distant sand 
ridges. 
. Operation Bright Star 82 was 
entering its twenty-eight day 
but the representative of the 
East Gennaa Air Force did not 
seem too happy at so unique a 
display of Arab-American 

-cooperation. 
| ' “There are many things. I 
could say about ail this,” he. 

| said,.gesturing vaguely towards 
a trail of helicopters sweeping 
over the desert; “But this is 
not^the place to ,say them ”. 
- With General ‘Abdul Halim 
Abu.^ Gazala, the . Egyptian 
Minister ' of Defence, holding 
court a few feet away on tbe 
spectators’ terrace, the East 
German clearly found diplo¬ 
macy the better part of valour. 

Black beret askew, leaning 
back in his efiair with the non¬ 
chalance of a victorious army 
commander, the general an¬ 
nounced that he -wanted new 
American equipment to replace 
the obsolete Soviet armour that 
his men were still uring. 

It was not. difficult to see 
why be liked the Took of the 
United States! Rapid -Deploy¬ 
ment Force. 
■ All the while, the Aid 
Thunderbolts— chubby little 

■twin-toiled-' machines • that 
looked so new they must have 
come straight from the factory 
—'turned, in ever sharper 
angles over the terraces. 

.. .V-T... - . .. . . - 

case French' 
Watergate 

From Charles Hargrove. 
Paris,’NoyTJ 

M Michel Poniatowski, .the 
Interior Minister u The time 
of the murder of Prince Jean 
de Broglie ’ in; December 1976, 
daclared today that he would 
only, appear as a witnessTn rhe 
case now being tried by the 
Paris' assizes If he had assur¬ 
ances from President Mitter¬ 
rand himself rbar The presiding 
judge of The court had failed 
in nis duty of impartiality and 
discretion.. —•.. - . „ 

M Andr£ Glresse. the pre¬ 
siding judge, caused a sensa¬ 
tion fta-court on Friday by 
reading out "a 'prepared state¬ 
ment in which be -accused M 
Poniatowski of “ lying*' by 
omission ”- ar rhe .rime of the 
original- investigation Into, the 
murder. 
... M Glre&se also accused sen¬ 
ior police Officials, including 
tbe bead of the criminal police 
department - at the - time, of 
withholding information.' foam 
the judicial authorities during 
tbe five years -of preparation 
of che case by three successive 
Investigating magistrates. 

* Justice has been, treated In 
this efiair as a negligible 
quantity,” the judge asserted. 
“And -what was’ ah. ordinary 
criminal case has- been turned 
into a French Watergate as 4 
result.* - 

It is unprecedented in the 
annals of French justice for a 
senior judge to prohouhee 
-what amounts to a verdict of 
guilt, in the course of a trial, 
not on. .the accused, in the 
dock, but on several, of the 
witnesses who have yet. to- be 
called to testify. 

-The'-first-two weeks in the 
case were taken up wfrb the 
interrogation-of the four men 
alleged to have instigated or 
earned out the murder of tbe 
nrince. Next week begins the 
hearing of evidence by'senior 
political leaders, including M 
Poniatowski, and 63 police 
offici afs, 5 bcTii ding alT the most 
senior’ personalities in the 
police Ju4f rare by at the time. 

The accusing finger pointed 
at them and at the former 
minister by M" Giresse -left 
everyone * in comt dumb¬ 
founded. Opinion was sharply 
divided' as to whether it was 
a'belated'display of indepencT- 
the systematic dissembling by 
stlj the people. ,invpTved_-ln_the 
case or a demonstration of pol¬ 
itical opportunism which, is 
frequently laid at the door of 
the judiciary in this country. 

M Poniatowski said in his 
statement that he saw no fur¬ 
ther purpose in his giving evi¬ 
dence, “ since the presiding 
judge bar spoken- in my place, 
and insisted that I lied by 
omission, which "is contrary to 
the truth; and therefore libel¬ 
lous”. ••■' -. - ■•••■ 
• Bur he would'still agree to 
testify, be said, if President 
Mitterrand, Bi his capacity as 
chairman of the Higher Coun¬ 
cil. for the Judiciary, -were pre¬ 
pared to say whether the 
criteria of impartiality and dis¬ 
cretion still applied to the pre¬ 
siding judge, 

Visiting general 
Islamabad.—General Kenton 

Evren, the Turkish head of 
state, arrived hero, on his first 
foreign' trip since gaining 
power 14 months ago. Presi¬ 
dent Zia id-Haq,. of Pakistan, 
welcomed rhe Turkish leader 
in- an elaborate ceremony at 
the airport. 

cash’ traffic 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Nov 22 

just before the National 
Assembly finally adopted the 
1982 budget this weekend, it 
approved a series of measures 
designed- , to track down tax 
evasion and tbe fhght of capi¬ 
tal abroad. 

M Laurent-Fa bi us, tbe Minis¬ 
ter for the budget, cold Parlia¬ 
ment that tbe customs adminis¬ 
tration had .drawn up a guide 
to hideouts and caches on air¬ 
craft, illustrated with sketches 
and ^photographs," to counter 
the ingenuity of professional 
smugglers. 

Air" traffic between France 
and. Switzerland was under 
constant a customs supervision, 
the mamster added, bat the 
French customs could not hope 
to stop all the illegal traffic in 
gold and currency. The object 
was ■ to make it sufficiently 
risky to act as a deterrent, be 
said. 

M Fabius recenly estimated 
that; tax evasion in France 
amounted to 95,000m francs 
(£9,500m) a year—the equi¬ 
valent of the deficit budgeted 
for 1982 or a quarter of total 
tax revenue. 

Tbe election of tbe Socialist 
Government six months ago, 
which frightened, many French 
capitalists big and small, has 
merely stepped up the pheno¬ 
menon. What had always been 
regarded as a form of sport in 
the past bas now become, for 
them,-a recipe for survival.. 
- M' Alain Manger, the general 
secretary..of the communist-led 
Union of Customs Officials, 
caUed on the Government .to 
take immediate steps tn check 
the haemorrhage.- Since last 
May; he , claimed, about 
32,000m francs had found its 
way illegally out b£ the coun¬ 
try two thirds of :this through 
bank transfers and book-keep¬ 
ing devices. 

But a member of tbe minis- 
teris staff said tbe figure was 
grossly exaggerated. If this 
had been the case, it would 
have been felt on the stock 
markets. 

The Government, .though. Is 
womed, and determined to 
pillory tiiose few big cases of 
smuggling of funds abroad that 
have come to light. 
. Smuggling by private aircratt 
is one of the favourite methods, 
out it is not within the reach 

*L1evBr?one- T^ere are. around 
private airfields in rhis 

country, . . 
A reporter of the independ¬ 

ent Socialist daily Lfl MoiM. 
*rV-d it with a large zip' hag 
full of marbles, and took a heli¬ 
copter at _ Annemasse which 
conveyed him to Geneva, 
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on 

rampage 

From KIcbard WSgg Madrid, Nov 22 

Extreme right-wing poli¬ 
ticians today used a mass 
rally here marking the sixth 
anniversary ■ of General 
Franco's death.to denounce 
the protracted divisions ui' 
the governing Centre Demo¬ 
cratic Union, claiming that it 
was an inevitable part of “the 
system now destroying 
Spain”. 

Sen or Bias Pinar called on 
the right-wingers assembled 
in the Plaza' del Oriente, 
many of them young people 
dressed in paramilitary blue 
uniforms, to switch' their 
votes to his neo-Falangist 
New Force movement at the 
next, general elections which, 
he 'predicted, were coming < 
soon. 

Both he and Sefior 
Raimtmdo Fernandez Cuesta, 
the leader of the Falangist. 
Youth : movement, urged 
Spaniards not to vote again 
for the Centre Democrats 
whom they held responsible 
for- 1‘insults to the armed 
forces, divorce, the break-up 
of the country, amnesty for 
the terrorists and the 
legalization of the Contmu-. 
rust Party’*. All this had been : 
allowed out of' fear, they 
maintained, of Marxism and 
liberalism. - 

Today’s rally was the first 
of the now annuel ' Franco 
memorial events to be held 
since last February’s abortive 
military coup^ The extreme 
right this year had expended 
much energy to- keep up the 
pressure on the . troubled 
Government . of. Sefior 
Leopoldo Cahro Sotelo. ■ 

But the turnout, estimated 
to have been less - than; 
100,000,' was only very slight* 
ly more than last year’s and 
therefore something, of- a 
failure. 

' After today's rally hun¬ 

dreds. of young right-wingers 
clashed with the police in 
Madrid’s-main thoroughfare, 
the Gran Via*. after, attempt¬ 
ing, to drive;...despite- the 
heavy traffic, in lengthy car 

.processions, waving- Spanish 
flags and - soundmg their 
horns in unison." 

Last- night, - there were 
similar noisy scenes and file 
police made 26-arrests after 
groups‘Had disrupted traffic 
while other right-wingers had 
strewn refuse from balcon¬ 
ies. This rampage continued 
-in central Madrid up to 4 am. 
• The .crowds at the rallj 
trampled on two big hoard¬ 
ings displaying the slogan 
“Long live Liberty” heralding 
celebrations- _ early next 
month to 'mark the “day. of 
the 1978 democratic consti¬ 
tution”.' 

The right-wingers claimed 
that these*- hoardings had 
been erected In the square on 
Friday on the orders of 
Madrid’s Socialist and Com¬ 
munist' controlled city -cor-: 
poration to provoke the rally. 

Mr lan GlbsOn,' the British 
authorof a biography of Josfr 
Antonio Primo de Rivera, the 
founder of the Falange, was 
rougfaed-up by bodyguards of| 
Seftor ' Fernandez Cuesta 
after the two men had taken 
part in a weekend Spanish 
television programme- Mr 
GibsOn bad incurred their ire 
by referring in the. pro¬ 
gramme to documents proving 
that the ' Falaoge’s founder 
had- received funds from 
Mussolini’s Italy. * - 

Seflor Leopoldo Calvo 
Sotelo finally succeeded 
yesterday in his plan - to 
combine the leadership of the 
ruling party with his post of 
Prime Minister. He obtained 
181 votes out of 238 in; the 
party’s National Council. 

Reprisals fear after 
tassacre 

From Kill dip Nayar, Delhi, Nov 22 

A revenge attack by upper 
caste Indians against nanisms 
(formerly untouchables) one 
of whose number was, said to 
have been involved with the 
wife of ah upper caste Hindu, 
led to .24 harijans being killed, 
and six injured at Deoil,. a 
remote- village in Uttar Pra¬ 
desh. . . . 

Petals how.’chining to light 
reveal that a gang of upper 
caste Hindus - raided the 
village in ' the;, afternoon 
splitting into small groups 
each.surroundihg a duster of 
houses. 

One eye-witness . said 
people were shot in the fields 
and children were thrown" in 
the air and shot. The harijans 
in the village later threatened 
revenge. “Retaliation and, 
blood for blood may be round 
the corner”, 'was one com¬ 
ment from a. person, who 
subsequently visited the 
village. 

-Mr Za3 Singh, the Indian 
Home Minister, who: went' by’ 
helicopter to the village, 
admitted: "The authorities 
have failed to protect the 
lives and property of .the 
people.” Mr Jagjivan, Ram, a 
former harijan Minister of 
Defence, suggested that hari¬ 
jans be provided with arms. 

The killings come in the 
wake of a controversy over 
claims that Indian Muslims, 
backed by Arab money, are ' 
persuading harijans to con¬ 

vert (o Islam. This has led to 
fears that Hinduism is in 
danger.* Hindus constitute 82 
per cent of India’s population 
and nearly. IS per cent of 
them are harijans. 

. The Home. Ministry’s! 
assessment is that the con-, 
versions , to some extent-have 
been “influenced • by out¬ 
siders- .and. money !coming 
from abroad”t although, the 
government- in Tamil Nadu 
where mass conversions took' 
place, said in a report to 
Delhi that there had been no 
instances of ' money being 
paid. ... . ■ ■ . . * - . 

One result of the contro¬ 
versy over -conversions has 
been to create fear among 
ordinary. Muslims - in India 
who are afraid of becoming 
the focus of anger. . ■■ 

The ■ problem is basically 
that of Hindu society itself: 
Harijans are treated as less 
than human..Even today file 
discrimination against them. 
in. villages is such that, they 
cannot sit with caste Hindus, 
cannot drink from the same 
well and- cannot eat ...with 
them, .; 

A social worker who has 
returned from the Rajastian 
countryside • where he did 
relief work following- floods 
told- me that while-: Hindus- 
and Muslims would queue-up 
for medicines in the r same 
line there would be a sepa¬ 
rate queue for Harijans. 

Chinese 
‘poised to 
take Hanoi 
in 1979’ 
:: From David Bonavia'. 

Hongkong, Nov 22 . 

China ..would easily have 
captured. Hanoi during its. 
1979 war with..Vietnam, but 
withdrew.. after > 16 . days 
because of political consider¬ 
ations. it is stated in a book 
published here ancL believed 
to reflect .strategic thinking 
in Peking. 

The Chinese Army suf¬ 
fered severe losses in "the 
early days of the war because 
of old-fashioned males, poor 
quality steel in its tanks, and 
problems of communication 
and supply, according to the 
author, Mr Li Man-kin, a 
prominent pro-Peking 

journalist. 
The numerous photographs 

and tactical maps in the book- 
could, have been obtained 
only with the collaboration of 
the Chinese authorities, 
observers consider. . 

The Soviet Union let Viet¬ 
nam down by not attacking 
China from the north, even 
after an ultimatum from 
President Brezhnev had been 
disregarded by the Chinese, 
the book says. This proved 
that the Soviet Union was 
only a ‘‘paper polar bear”. 

■ -The- .United States should 
learn from China in opposing 
Vietnam — the-Cuba of the 
East, as the Chinese call it — 
add * should offer stronger 
resistance to .Cuban military 
intervention overseas, Mr Li 
writes. 

After * initial setbacks 
caused . by out-of-date 
"human" ; wave” tactics, 
China’s army commanders 
overran Vietnamese positions 
and captored the strongpoint 
of Lang Son from where it 
would nave been relatively 

to capture Hanoi, he. 

Mr 1 li says it was never 
China’s " intention to occupy 
Vietnam’s" territory indefi¬ 
nitely, and this confused the 
Vietnamese, . who Bad ex¬ 
pected .a longer war and 
planned to use guerrilla-type 
resistance tactics. 

‘The • Sino-Vietnamese 
border is far from peaceful 
and* new conflicts could lead 
to another Sino-Vietnamese 
war”, Mr Li concludes. 

He claims " five Vietnamese 
divisions were wiped out by 
Chinese troops, and two 
others "badly mauled, . in¬ 
cluding elite units. There is 
no. official figure for casu¬ 
alties, but they are believed 
to have totalled about 50,000 
on both sides. 

Singapore plea for 
Cambodian muty . 

□ Bangkok: The Association 
of South-East-Asian Nations 
(Asean) today increased its 
efforts to persuade national¬ 
ist factions in Cambodia to 
overcome their. differences 
and unite in a . ' coalition 
government against Vietnam 
{Ned'Kelly writes). . r • 
' Mr Smnathamby Rajarat- 

nam, Singapore’s . Deputy 
Prime Minister,- . and Mr 
Suppiah DhanAbalan, . the 
Foreign Minister, urged 
Cambodian leaders,' as the 
Thai Government did earlier, 
"to join hands against Viet¬ 
nam". • 

The Malaysian and Philip¬ 
pines foreign ministers are 
coming to Bangkok later this 
week to make similar rep¬ 
resentations to" the three 
factions — the communist 
Khmer Rouge, and the two 
non-communist groups the 
Khmer Peoples ..National 
Liberation .Front "(KFNLF) 
and the forces: of Prince 
Sihanouk, the former head of 
state. - • ■ ■■■ -. - 

European Law Report Court of Justice of 
the European Communities 

Between International Business 
Machines Corporation, applicant, 
and - The Commission of- - the 
European Communities, defend¬ 
ant and Memorex S.A., inter¬ 
vener. 
Case No 60/81 ' 
Before the president Judge J. 
Merten* de Wibnars, and Judges 
C. Bosco. A* Touffait, Lord 
Mackenzie Stuart, T. Koopmnns, 
U. Everting and . F. Grevisse. 
Advocate-General: Sir Gordon.' 
Slynn. . 

Judgment given on November 
11,1981. 

The Commission, which bad 
received complaints, has been, 
conducting ' an investigation of 
the marketing practices of. the 
applicant in order io determine 
whether or not they amount to an 
abuse of a dominant position on 
the market within file meaning of 
Article- 86 of the EEC Treaty. ; - 

. Tbe:" applicant (IBM) .brought 
an action ‘under the second 
paragraph of Article 173 "of the 
EEC Treatyfor a declaration that 
the measures of the Commission 
of which IBM was notified m a 
letter Dated 19 December 1980. 
initiating a procedure against 
IBM pursuant to Article. 3 .of 
reguhition .No 37 of the Council 
of 6 February 1962, and notifying 
IBM of a statement of objections, 
or the statement of objections 
itself, arc void. 

The application is founded on* _ 
three grounds which may. be 
briefly summarized as follows: 

(a) The.'"statement of objec¬ 
tions is not dear or complete and 
inadequate time bus been allowed • 
for submitting a reply so that k 
conflicts with . the fundamental 
principles concerning the rights 
of the defence. 

th)‘ The acts ' which are the'. 
subject-matter of the application 
were not adopted by a eottemte 
decision of .all the Com¬ 
missioners. 
(c) The Commission was under a 
duty to ’have regard' to the 
relevant principles of inter¬ 
national law, in particular the 
principles of comity and non¬ 
interference in the internal 
affairs of die United States. 

The. Commission entered.' ah' 
objection of -inadmissibility, 
claiming that the court should: 
declare the application inadmis¬ 
sible. 

By an "order of the 'court of 
May 13, 1981, Memorex'SJC,1 the 

: complainant nr the administrative 
proceedings before -file Com¬ 
mission, was allowed to intervene 
and claimed Jthat "the. court 
declare the application inadmis-1 
sible. - 

On May . 29, 1980, the applicant 
submitted an appliration for the 
adoption of interim, measures 
seeking the suspension -pjE -the 
Commission's administrative 
-procedure, bm the president of 
the court made an interlocutory 
order on'July 7. 198T, 'dismissing 
that application- 

According to Article 173 of the 
treaty,"proceedings . may . be. 

-brought for * declaration that 
acts of the Council and the 
Commission other. than rec- 
pmmendaGons or opinions .’.are 
void. 

In order to ascertain whether 
..file measures is question are acts 
within the meaning of Article 173 
itit necessary, therefore, to bok 
io their. Substance. ; 

The effects., and the legal 
character of • the initiation of an. 
administrative" procedure pursu¬ 
ant to the provisions of 
Regulation no 1/ and/ of the 
notification of objections as 
provided for in Article 2 of 
Regulation, -ho 99/63 must be 
determined ia the light of the, 
purpose of such; acts iu* the 
context of . the .Commission's 
administrative procedure in 
matters of competition, detailed 
rules for which have been laid 
down * in the ' abpve-ntenrioned 
regulations. * ' . ' - 

Whilst a statement of. objec¬ 
tions may have the effect of 
showing the undertaking in 
question that, it is .incurring a 
real risk of being, fined by the 
Commission, that is. merely at 
consequence of fact. Mid.notq 
legal •’ consequence which the 
statement " of -objections is - 
intended to product • \ 

An application- -for a .opejar- 
ztion mat the initiation of a 
procedure and a statement of 

objections are void might'make it 
necessary for the- court' to arrive 
at a- -decision on questions ..on 
which the Commission has not 
yet had. an opportunity, to state 
its position ana would as-a result 
anticipate the arguments, on the 

. substance of the cash, confusing 
.different procedural states both 
administrative, and judicial, it. 

'would thus be-incompatible with 
the system of the division of 
powers-between the Commission 

-and the court . and of the 
remedies laid" down by the 
Treaty, as well as the require¬ 
ments of the ' sound administ¬ 
ration of justice and the proper 
course of the administrative 

.procedure to be followed in the 
Commission. ' 

It -Follows from the foregoing 
that 'neither the initiation of a 

-procedure nor a-statement of 

aFtheir nature ^nod’the 
legal efface. they produce, as 
heme. decisions. within - the 
fnejawwtg1 of Article 173 Of .the 
EEC tteaty which' may be 
challenged in an action for a 

'declaration that they are void. In 
. the context-of the administrative 
-procedure -as bud -..down by 

. regulations no 17 and no 99/63, 
they, are procedural measures 
adopted preparatory-.’tp the 
decision which represents fiunr 
culmination. 

The-"court dismissed the 
application as inadmissible, and 
ordered the applicant to pay the- 
costs, including the Costs, of the 
intervener, Memorex SA, and the 
costs resulting from IBM’s 
applications for the adoption of 
interim! measures and .the, pro¬ 
duction. of . information -and 
documents concerning * • ihe 
commission’s initiation of the 
procedure- . 
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Pope resumes travels 
Collevalenza, Itajy, Nov 22. 

— The Pope today left Rome 
for the nrot time since he 
was .shot last May and 
plunged into crowds, kissing 
babies and shaking hands. 

" He ' visited " the hilltop 
shrine (above) of this 
Umbrian village 100 miles 
north of Rome and quickly 
returned to his old style of 
dose contact with crowds, 
much to the evident concern 
of his bodyguards. 

The semi-official Vatican 
daily L’Osseroatore Romano 
said that the visit restarted 
the Pope’s apostolic mission 
that is due to take him next 
year to Britain. 

The Pope arrived by heli¬ 
copter to a welcome from 
5,000 people. In one of the 
tightest security operations 
ever mounted for a papal 
trip, hundreds of heavily- 

.aimed carabinieri police 
stood guard and Vatican and 
Italian security men searched 
everyone, aged priigrim or 
church dignitary, in tne area. 

In a sermon he strongly 
attacked man-made ’’horrible 
threats of destruction”. He 
made a fresh condemnation 
of the world arms race saying 
that man’s apparent pursuit 
of self-destruction was noth¬ 
ing less than the work of the 
devil. — Reuter. 

Rains and seed bring hope 

East Africa’s hunger pains abate 
as nutrition problems improve 

From Charles Harrison, Nairobi, Nov 22 

From a crisis situation in 
which thousands died of 
starvation, the drought-prone 
areas of Eastern Africa have 
changed drastically in the 
past year. International aid 
officials say there is still a 
serious situation in the 
Karaxnoja region of Uganda, 
in the refugee camps of 
Somalia and Djibouti, and in 
the drought-hit areas of 
Ethiopia, but in all these 
areas nutritional standards 
have improved dramatically 
over the past year. 

Last year, the world was 
shocked by television pic¬ 
tures of Karamoja, showing 
match stick-like children 
fighting for food in emerg¬ 
ency aid 1 centres, and dead 
bodies lying by the side of 
dusty roads. The combination 
of a failure of seasonal rains 
and the chaos left by the 
overthrow of the Amin 
regime in Uganda is conser¬ 
vatively estimated to have 
resulted in 50,000 deaths, half 
of them children. 

Today, the mission schools 
in Karamoja are overflowing 
with children who. im stead 
of sitting listlessly while 
waiting for food, are demon¬ 
strating their energy in 
boisterous games. 

Fortunately the rains were 
generous fins year, and the 
timely provision of seed and 
hoes, as well as tractor Sloughing by relief groups. 

elped to produce crops of 
sorghum, which in most 
areas of Karamoja are at 
least adequate. 

An official of the United 
Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) said: **the aid 
agencies are still at work in 
Karamoja, but the emphasis 
has changed from relief to 
rehabilitation.” 

The 300,000 people of 
Karamoja, who in the past 
relied on their herds of cattle 
and goats for food, have had 
to adj'ust themselves to a new 
situation, as most of their 
livestock either died in the 
drought or were stolen by 
cattle rustlers. 

The emphasis of the aid 
agencies is now to encourage 
the Karamojong people to 
grow crops for their own 
survival. Relief food is still 
being provided on a large 
scale, out much of it is 
distributed in food-for-work 
schemes, such as road repair¬ 
ing and tree planting. 

In Somalia, life has im¬ 
proved in the country's 35 
refugee camps since torren¬ 
tial rains last April ended two 
years of drought — and 
caused disastrous Hoods. The 
floods have now gone, and 
the refugee population has 
fallen somewhat, partly be¬ 
cause the guerrilla war in the 
neighbouring Ogaden prov¬ 
ince of Ethiopia has abated. 

Up to 5,000 refugees each 
month have been returning 
to their traditional lands in 
the Ogaden. At one time the 
Somali Government figure 
For the refugee population 

was U million. Results of a 
recent census carried out in 
the camps have not yet been 
announced. but United 
Nations agencies estimate the 
refugee population at 650,000 
— still an enormous burden 
on a country of about four 
million people. 

Ninety per cent of the 
camp inhabitants are women 
and children.There is still a 
high degree of malnutrition, 
and a high incidence of 
tuberculosis and other dis¬ 
eases. 

Food is being imported in 
large quantities, mostly 
under United Nations or 
other aid schemes, to feed 
the refugees. Effective steps 
have been taken to prevent 
this food from being diverted 
to the guerrillas. 

In the tiny state of Djibou¬ 
ti, three years of minimal 
rainfall ended last March, 
when torrential rains flooded 
large areas. Of the country's 
300,000 population, over a 
tenth arc refugees from 
neighbouring Somalia or 
Ethiopia. Infant mortality is 
280 per 1,000, and half the 
children under three arc 
malnourished, according to 
UniccF. 

The 30.000 people in 
refugee comps _ depend on 
subsidies. mainly from 
France, Saudi Arabia and the 
EEC, and on relief food from 
the-United States Agency for 
International Development, 
as well as the United Nations 
World Food Programme. 

In Ethiopia, out . of a 
population of 31 millions. at 
least one and a half million 
rely on relief food. But there 
has been some success in 
building new community 
centres in areas where people 
have resettled after moving 
away from districts hit by 
droughts. 

This year there were more 
crop failures in Tigrc, in 
eastern Woilo, and in the 
Ogaden. The Ethiopian 
authorities say emergency 
relief will continue to be 
needed throughout 1982. 

Ironically, a reduction in 
guerrilla activity in the 
Ogaden has increased relief 
problems there, because of 
the women and children 
moving back intu Ethiopia 
from Somali refugee camps. 

Ethiopia ■ says it needs 
15200m (£UQm) to care for its 
homeless and drought-hit 
population, but it has so far 
received little more than a 
tenth of that figure. 

defendant. Ivp Van Bad and 
Icanrfraactts BetBs of the 
Brussels Bar for the intervener- 

New \%brld Airways Service to the USA 

Executive/ONE 

Hxecutive/ONE is World Airways1 new, 
superiorbusiness class offering a standard of - 
comfort and service unequalled by any other 
transatlantic airline. With the most positive 
benefit of all for the businessman. The 
lowest fares. 

• Priority treatment and comfort"; 
up front. 

Executive/ONE has everything. A special 
check-in to save time! Top priority baggage ’ 
handling so you’re first away. 

Free padded earphone-type headsets, and 
free in-flight video movies.. 

Quality, food and service up front- 
You can enjoy complimentary drinks and 

appetizers. Choice "of entrees, prepared 
individually and served personally’." 

And when you fly World's Executive/ONE 
you can be sure of theinosratrentivefljghr 

£273 
GatvrictBaltimore/ 
■Washington one way. 

£499 
Gatwick-Los Angeles 
and Sail Francisco/ 
Oakland one way. 
(Unlimited stopover 
at Balthnott/Washxog^ 
tonand Los Angdes) 

Up &om seating just like Fin* 
Class. Spacious configuration 

. of 36, 6seais across. 

Restaurant-like central tables. 

Wide bodied jets. -7 

attendants in the business. They make you the 
most important passenger on the plane. 

Ix> west fora to Washington and 
California with free stopover facility: 

All this and the Executive/ONE fare to 
Baltimore/Washingtoa is the lowest available. 
And the fare to Los Angdes or San Francisco/ 
Oakland is the lowest with unlimited stopover 
privileges. With fares like these you can really 
relax when you fly Executive/ONE 

Contact your travel agent now, or Worid 
Airways, London Airport/Gatwick, Horiey, 
Surrey RH6 OQE, on Crawley (0293) 518866 
or London (01) 6515301. 

mWQRLD 
zaumays 
■Executive/ONE 

. Advance seat selection. 

Wide comfortable seats wirh 
space between fornewspapeis 
and drink. Plenty of room to 
work and rdax. 

Food and drinks service, 
exclusive Co Executive/ONE 

fms subject u Government eppnetl. 
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Suddenly Egypt notices its new leader 
Edward Mortimer reports ori the sttarige mood in Cairo as President Sadat’s-assassins stand trial 

iute _ surprising. 
The atmosphere ,fn Cairo just the way- of the jokes” they . 

.*• - used to .make in Spain about- 
Prince Juan Carlos when 
Franco was still -alive. Pro-; 
fessor Saad-al-din Ibrahim, "a" 
political, .scientist at .the 
American University of 
Cairo,.was'attending a coa-.. 
ference abroad at the time of 

rve 

now is qi 
Officially, Egypt is suffering 
from the .tragic loss of a 
great leader, cut down in his 
prime by the. assassin's 
bullets. .Unofficially, people 
— including senior govern¬ 
ment officials — talk as____ _ __ 
though there had been a long! Sadat's assassination. Re- 
overdue change of govern- turning home the day after.' 
mem resulting from a mass- Mubarak’s election as presir 

dent, he was surprised' to'. 
hear from his. housemaid that 
most of her acquaintances 
had gone along to vote, even 
though - the result was a 
foregone conclusion. 

He was even' more sur¬ 
prised to find that most'of. 
the students in his class had 
also voted. Elections have not 
had a high credibility in 
Egypt in the recent past, and 
few people bothered to voce 

MU&a* 

e popular 
The hope 

vote. 
hopes of Egyptians of 

the most diverse political 
Opinions are focused on one 
man: President Muhammad 
Husni Mubarak. Seldom can 
a man’s public image have 
been so totally transformed 
in such a short time on the 
basis of so little. In Sadat's 
lifetime Mubarak was the 
bun 

and to have lost all personal has told- them that, those 
dignity by the long rambling arrested in September will be 
speeches in which he glori- released as soon as the 
tied his own record and “Socialist Prosecutor” has 
vilified his opponents. - * •' .'established ihat they had no 

And so, ironically. Husni - connexion with any violent SO, U UUlk-uj, • 
Mubarak,, who loyally sup- 

ted everything Sadat did, 
become the focus or 

se. 

Mubarak and Nasser: not just a physical resemblance 

— a quality which Mubarak's name., had never 
figured fo . the stories of 
personal., corruption' circu¬ 
lated -.about Sadat’s family 
and. entourage. 
* Since ,' the , assassination 
Mubarak.,has appeared to 
cultivate the Nasser image* 
though. without. acknowledg- 

*t” ' • « - ■- Js 
,vl unions-. 

of much popular 
humour, based on the appar- few people ootnerea to 
endy purely - ceremonial unless they needed^ for some 
character of nis role in the reason, to curry favour with 
regime. the administration. But Pro- 

He was constantly visible fessor Ibrahim was even.less  _,_ 
to the public, yet managed to prepared for the reason given .ing.lt ■ publicly so, that;it 
avoid having a political by both the maid ana the 'possible..Ke did.'.i 
profile of any kind, and thus —*" *— u:~v “—' — ' — * -** 
acquired the reputation of a 
characterless yes-man. It was 
assumed that he owed his 
position to the fact that Sadat 
considered him too Stupid to 
constitute a political threat. 
His slightly bovine phytique 
and fixed smile at public 
occasions earned him the 
nickname of la cache qui rit 
after the cow in the commer¬ 
cials for a brand of French 
processed cheese. 

Other sobriquets were "the 
witness who saw all but 
remembered nothing”, and 
‘Tefal” ' — because, it was 
alleged, however often you 
told him something it would 
never stick. 

All that has gone — gone 

‘‘dignity 
Egyptians feel'"Nasser dis¬ 
played, and Sadat lacked. 

The negative and undig¬ 
nified aspects of Nasser’s 
rule — the humiliation of 
1967, the long and squalid 
war in Yemen, the restric¬ 
tions on personal freedom 
and the omnipresent secret 
police — are -largely forgot- 

students for the high turn- -ciousjy, at fcasr:m the-first now eclipsed' by “the 
riSrSfr.111™ ,S g “ he S ™nce- Lagans his TOore recent shortcommgs of 
“ke passer. speeches with Nasser's for- Sadat. The qualities now 
Vrt instead of ^ributed to Mubara 
You never said this before. _ Sadat s “brothers, and §is- 

“Well, we didn't see"h5n~ ters’%. and,.laces them, with 
before.” On the face of it an Nasserian..phrases such as efficiency, punctuality, brev- 
extraordinary remark buC m ; "revolutionary purity”. t ily painstaking attention to 
a subjective sense true: On one occasion be .lifted, cStaUThard work, politen 
Mubarak had been visible without -acknowledgement, a 
before, but not seem because whole paragraph from 

attributed to Mubarak are 
those which Sadat is felt to 
have lacked: modesty. 

- r____ __Nas- 
the limelight was always on ser’s speech on-Syria’s se- 
Sadat — just as Sadat had cession from the United Arab 
hardly been perceived so Republic, in ,1961.; But what ...r.... 
long as he was working in .has struck people, especially theseSadat 
.theshadow oF Nasser. .. -has been the quiet serious-.-sacrificed E 

Now, the cartoonists and '.ness- of his .■ manner, in 
the public suddenly dis- contrast to the .extravagant 
covered a physical resem- .and", often, vulgar rhetorical 
blance between Mubarak'and" style favoured kv, Sadat. The 
Nasser. People began to word constantly ' used, m 
remark bn the fact, that conversations about-him is 

politeness 
to opponents, concern for 
Egypt's domestic problems 
and for Egyptian rather than 
Western opinion. 

subsumes all of 
is felt to have 

t’s dii 
US :ore- 

to have 
dignity of 

port' 
has _ _ 
everyone’s hopes for change 
It. gives him a remarkabl 
opportunity to push through, 
reforms, if he acts quickly 
while the honeymoon lasts. 
But it also gives him an 
awesome responsibility, for 
Egyptfe problems — especial¬ 
ly -the economic ones — were 

' by no means all of Sadat’s 
making, and no one, what¬ 
ever ms policies, is likely to 
find a quick solution to them. 

In twoareas at least,' 
however, the main lines of a 
policy capable of securing 
wide support are beginning ' 
to emerge. In foreign policy 

-there is a general agreement, 
embracing many -of those 
who . strongly opposed the 
peace treaty with Israel when 
it was signed, that the terms 

.of the . treaty must now be 
respected ana the fruits of it 
— Israeli withdrawal -from 
the rest of Sinai next April — 
secured. . 

Thereafter, while Egypt 
will remain at peace, with 
Israel, the emphasis is likely 
to shift to seeking reconcili¬ 
ation with the Arab, world 
and working with other Arab 
states for a solution of -the 
Palestinian problem; 

In the area of public order 
and domestic politics. 

conspiracy: this should mean 
freedom soon for.Muhammad 
Hfpiaii and the other well-: 
known intellectuals -now in 
prison. The cases of those 
attested under the state of 
emergency after - Sadat's 
assassination .are":likely to 
take longer to resolve, but 
will be dealt with in the same 
spirit. 

.' A new •". government 
expected very soon,, perhaps 
headed by the moderate and 
generally respected Prime 
Minister of uie :mid 2970s, 
Abdul-Aziz Hegazi. There 

- may well also be changes in 
liberal direction in the press Jo‘ doubt the Government 

continue to take a tough 
line with Islamic extremist; 
groups, especially on univer¬ 
sity campuses. The. assassin¬ 
ation has awakened many 
people to the danger. such 
groups represent, and for the 
first time ordinary citizens 
have been helping the auth¬ 
orities to identify and arrest 
their members. 

But in * the last * resort 
Islamic agitation reflects the 
general problems of society 
and lack of confidence ip the 
stare and its ideology. If 
Mubarak continues to rasp ire 
confidence in his ability' and 
willingness to tackle Egypt's 
general problems,- militant 

Lam in its more-violent and abasing 
United States, 
affronted the _ _ _ _ __ 
Egypt’s citizens by speaking opposition - leaders to talk to after 1956. If not, 
or the whole country as if it him and listening. respect- ’ worst ordeals may 
were .his personal- ' ” — ’ property. 

Mubarak has already; begun- intolerant forms will wither 
—•detente by inviting away, as it did under' Nasser 

SBSS 
fully to their opinions. He come. 

The ox of 
Ulster lowers 

his horns 
by Alan Hamilton 

The chill night air of Crum- 
lin. County Antrim, is filled 
with the insistent throbbing 
of tribal tom-toms, distant in 
the dark, but processing ever 
nearer until they emerge into 
the watery light of a single 
street lamp. The time, reedy 
and off-key, is “The Sash , 
and the Big Bass Drum is 
decorated with a full-colour 
portrait of Prince Charles. 
The band of the Crumlin 
Young Loyalists is beating 
out a welcome for the tribe’s 
witch doctor, medicine man 
and self-appointed warlord, 
Ian Paisley. 

Two hundred people fill 
the bleak Orange Hall to 
await the entrance of The Big 
Lad. They are simple, un¬ 
adorned folk, fanners main¬ 
ly, who know what they want 
to hear and know that they 
will hear it. 

The meeting of the South 
Antrim branch of the Demo¬ 
cratic Unionist Party opens 
with a reading from Psalm 
37: “Fret not thyself because 
of evildoers, neither be thou 
envious against the workers 
of iniquity, for they shall 
soon be cut down like the 
grass, and wither as the 
green herb.” The hall stands 
for a minute's silence “for 
those killed or maimed by 
IRA terrorists.” 

There is a warm-up. act by 
two local DUP members who 
draw thunderous, applause 
and standing ovations when- 
they roar: “We need a force 
similar to the B Specials of a nnwer] 
bygone day”, and “When p - - 
Margaret Thatcher put her 
signature to the Downing 
street communique, - she 
signed the death certificate 
of the Loyalists in Ulster.” 

Suddenly Paisley, an hour 
late, appears at uie back of 

the hall and the audience 
rises to its feet in a tidal 
wave of approbation. “Thank 
you very much,” he bellows 
from the platform, and the 
applause stops suddenly as 
though switched off. 

He addresses them for an 
hour, at never less than full 
volume. The ’ microphone'. 
goes wrong but it does not 
matter; Paisley does not need 
one. “I can go everywhere in 
Ulster because I lead " the 
people of Ulster,” he roars. 
The faithful stamp the floor. 
He mentions the Official 
Unionists .and a voice from 
the back shouts “traitors". 

“Margaret Thatcher can 
make wee Willie Whitewash 
tremble, but she will not be 
getting rid of Ian Paisley.” 
He spits out “Thatcher” as 
though he bad just eaten a 
bad apple, the way he spits 

^‘■We prefer redieth™ 
blend of -. Calvinistic 

Ptiotoonif#) bjr Brtao Hams mu i# ■ rnofografi) oy 

Ian -Paisley, rousing hi's supporters fof today’s day of action: 
‘I can go everywhere in Ulster because I lead the people of Ulster... 

. Thank God we are on the march at last’ 

out 
rite, 

another tra- 
aud they go 

buckets are. passed round-for perceive an unholy. alliance- and their leader, Mr James 
a collection. The tribe has between Dublin and London Molineaux, whatever ms vir- 

*— to abandon them to their rues, lacks the charisma and 
fate. leadership of. Paisley, how- 

Paisley5s message is that it ever spurious and dangerous 
is definitely better to be dead that might be. . 
than green. One speaker at 
his Crumlin meeting earned a 
roar of approval when he 
proclaimed: “I would rather 

carried 
drtional 
home- 
much as East 'Londoners 
once felt .strengthened by the 

' oratory of Mosley. ••• 
Paisley’s appeal is truly 

tribal, and like other dema¬ 

lt is a miracle to many that 
Paisley has not been the 
victim of an assassin’s bullet. 
His large, discreet house in a 

m to the bondage and 
nny of Dublin,” he 

shouts, arms waving and 
fingers pointing as though he 
were acting out a cowboy’s 
last stand in some awful 
second-rate movie. He revels 
in describing his recent 
behaviour in the Commons 
and tells his God-fearing 
audience that the Chamber is, 
a den of homosexuality, 
abortion and other nameless 
vices. 

He scorns David. Steel as 
not fit to be called a man, and 

Speaker - as- effete and 
irless. 

As he closes, he stamps his 
foot as he bellows: “Thank 
God.we are on the march at. 
last,” and the audience give 
the kind of ovation usually 
reserved for pop concerts. 
The band plays tne National 
Anthem, ana large plastic 

under the tricolour”, 
righteousness. ': and cheap Paisley’s support is drawn 
political opportunism strikes chiefly from the rural areas, 
a perfect - - Chord. His sup- among those Scots-descended 
porters are thejiescendencs farmer -folk. But it is no 
oF the Plantation Scots' Who longer so confined; his two 
were given the best land in fellow Democratic Unionist 
Ulster, and. have nurtured it. MPs sit for urban, industrial 
over centuries.With typically constituencies in Belfast, and 
Scottish deChcqtion and-hard-the party’s success, in this 
work. Like the white.settlers year’s local elections, when 
of Rhodesia, they .fear that they ended up with only 10 
all they have-created will be fewer seats than the official 
taken away from them.. unionists, ' was spread 

Like the Afrikaners, with throughout-the province, 
whom they - share .a xunda- : Support for the fondamen- 
mentalist and* deeply ~ held .talist, black and white. 

die in the attempt to keep the tree-lined boulevard in East 
Ulster, flag flying than live Belfast is permanently 

guarded, but he moves about 
Freely, shadowed by only two 
bodyguards. 

Both his supporters and 
his enemies believe that he 
has escaped a Republican 
bullet because he is too big a 
fish for them; the death of 
Paisley . . .wpuld send 
Protestant hordes screaming 
for blood into. the Catholic 
enclaves of . Belfast. They 
pick off lesser figures to 
keep the pot on the boQ 
rather than have it boil over. 
And in his fomenting of 
Protestant extremism, be is a 

Calvanist religion, they feel orange and green view of the usefni tool of instability. 
bolKKniPTM and surrnurnioH. /. j .l. beleaguered and surrounded, province’s future has spread 

'and they share die .same deep because Ulster politics, like 
. fear and hatred of Comma- nature, abhors a vacuum, 
nism, which 'they- believe The official Unionists have 
would .grow like- a fatal lost considerable ground to 
cancer ui a. united Repubh- Paisley because they have 
can Ireland. Their .enemy was become so divided and in- 
once only Dublin; now they decisive within themselves 

Gerard Fitt, the Catholic 
SDLP member for West 
Belfast,. remarked: “Paisley 
and the IRA need each 
.other”. 

As Paisley stands like a 
stubborn ox in the path of 
the British Government, it is 

a not-unreasonable assump¬ 
tion that the British Security! 
Services have: contemplated! 
his demise. The suggestion is* 
-naturally ridiculed by official] 
sources —they, could hanflyf 
do otherwise — but Paisley 
biniself in his perverse way 
relishes the idea, and was: 
telling only on Friday of twd 
British death plots to himself] 
that he had uncovered. But 
the man himself is - a 
romancer and master of the 
half-truth, and his version is. 
not Wholly believed. 

Yesterday ', morning ' Mr 
Paisley stood in the pulpit of, 
his Martyrs Memorial! 
Church beneath a huge 
bronze ^proclamation ' declar¬ 
ing: “We preach Christ 
crucified?, and prayed f 
divine salvation from Ulstei 
eneniies, who now include] 
Margaret Thatcher, James 
Prior,-and the entire British! 
Government. . 

Tonight in the town- square 
of ■ staunchly Protestant 
Newtownards, Mr Paisley 
Will parade his much-vaunted 
“Third Force’V. an ultimate, 
wanting that if the preaching' 
fails, fie can still call on 
enough men in the Protestant 
tribe who.are prepared to put 
the bullet before the Bible. •' 

An old lady sits knitting outside her prefabricated house 
in the mountain-top village of Baft?no, one of the places 

devastatedby the earthquake * year ago today, "» 

waves 

a year 
is still a- wi Mem Avellino _._ _ , _ 

The great earthquake which of a failure to provide many 
struck the south of Italy a of the prefabricated houses 
year'ago today is, in the way «*»*!«. ranninfc water 

some of the vase victims look 

real effect felt. *' 
Here in the Irputia 

countryside the problems 
originally, looked totally dif-i 
ferent from those of Naples 
where the long-term conse¬ 
quences quite soon -began to 
be clear. The great arena of 

. death here looked more 
simply a challenge involving 
emergency aid '.and recon¬ 
struction rather-- than the 
solution of huge, new urban 
problems which Naples re¬ 
quired. But now,-here too the 
sense of impending new 
responsibilities is heavy. 
' No disrespect - ..meant 

towards the nearly 3,000 
people who died under the 
rubble of their homes. They 
will be commemorated with 
dignity throughout the whole 
stricken.area this weekend. 
At St Angelo d’Angelo di 
Lombardi, the town almost 
destroyed a year ago. thgre 
are plans for an all-night vigil 
in the'.biting cold, and the 
dawn of the anniversary will 
be met simply by the glare of- 
army searchlights illuminat¬ 
ing ruins. ... 

The shock of the tragedy is 
still strongly present. A 
woman selling flowers in a 
prefabricated metal cubicle 
wept as she recalled what a 

with-drainage,’ running water 
and electricity... 

A family of farmers living-' 
near a village called Cugnr 
lost their original»home and 
have adapted the animal stalls 
as accommodation - ; despite 
the fact that. the splendid 
prefabricated house stands 
near the stalls. Asked why 
this was, he replied: “They 
brought us the house months 
ago and told: us we would 
have to wait -for - other 
workmen to come and put it 
in order.” They have never 
come- The house. has no 
windows, flooring, toilet or 
ceding. There- are . also 
tremendous discrepancies 
between the performances in 
one town and another. - 

CoUiano, for instance, a 
town of 4,600 people lost the 
comparatively low dumber of 
three people. Most -of :the 
houses had to be evacuated 
and political rivalries have 
held up any decisions as -to 
where prefabricated houses. 
should be placed. 

Only 20 miles away — both 
-towns-.- are in the Avellino 
province — Conza lost 183 
dead. The old town no longer 
exists but the survivors five 
in apparent serenity in pre¬ 
fabricated houses lower 
down in the valley with the 

bars and- sh< schools, 
wept as she recalled what a already functioning. The 
stock she had had before. Cathonc: organisation Caritas, 
“Yes, we sold flowers then .which organised aid to the 

furniture, 
is: we used 

but we also sold 
clothes, beds, prams: 
to say (she underlined the 
irony) that we sold every¬ 
thing . yon could want from 
the cradle to die grave. The 
shop was full of stock that 
night because we were pre¬ 
paring for Christmas. And 
suddenly we were just stand¬ 
ing' on the streets with 
nothing left at alL” 

. Winter will again Be hard 
for some but on nothing like 
the scale of last year when 
many survivors spent bitter 
months in- tents and * cara¬ 
vans^ Mosr of them wtO-have 

prefabricated house. A 
Government special com¬ 
missioner- Signor -Giuseppe 
Zamberietti, was able to close 
his term with his head held 
reasonably high- The estab¬ 
lished timetable is not quite 
being met but he reported 
that already 12,171 prefab¬ 
ricated houses were- now 
complete 'in the' 35 towns 
covered by the damage and 
another 1,400 were required. 
Outside1 the worst hit zone 
6.300 had been provided an*, 
another 5,000 were needed. 

He now leaves to become 
Italy’s first minister for civil 
defence. Adding the number 
of containers which have 
been set up (St Angelo’s 

whole area has chosen Conza 
as - the town where their 
anniversary' - ceremony will 
take place on Monday. 

At St Angelo; they want 
neither guests nor speeches. 
Their mayor Is a lady, 
Signorina Rosannar Repole,' a 
31-year-old schoolteacher 
who a year ago found herself 
suddenly thrust into the job 

- when the former mayor died 
in the earthquake. 

She holds the meetings of 
her municipal council in a 

-_^ey are, admittedly 
long-winded affairs. The fact 
remains, that the subject last 
night.was,.how,fo spend.die 
equivalent .of some £3Van in 
reconstruction," and the 
public in a town of 4,000 
inhabitants (5,000 a year ago) 
was expected to take an 
intelligent interest 
The idea' of public , dis¬ 

cussion of the community’s 
affairs is',an dement of 
novelty in several of these 
Utde-towns. “Debates of this 
kind” said one, “would hot 
have taken' place before' the 
earthquake”. 
■ One of ’ the fears most 
frequently expressed is that 
the great opportunity 'for 

change" wiH be last 
town hall is a group of seven and everything win return to 
containers) he points out that the traditiona 

the he had housed the equivalent 
of a city of 120,000 inhabi¬ 
tants with the help of a staff 
of a size that would normally 
administer a town with a 
tenth of that population. 

AH is not bright however. 
With-' his departure the 
emergency arrangements for 
substantial subsidies should 
technically come to an end 
and greater self-sufficiency 
will be expected from the 
local administration and from 
the .victims themselves. There 

before the . tragedy. At the 
petrol jmmp in. the small 
village me attendant said that 
a lot had been done, includ¬ 
ing demolition of. damaged 
buildings- “But don’t forget 
that the money for the 
demolition went to the 
brother - of - a well-known 
Christian Democrat.” firphna 
knew this 'style of govern¬ 
ment long before Christie 
Democrats were heard of. 

ian 

Peter Nicbol 
t 

A change of 
direction for 
Sir Peter 
Sir Peter Hall, director of the 
National Theatre, is looking for a 
house near Glyndebonrne. He 
says that this does not mean he is 
thinking of foresaking the South 
Bank in favour of his other great 
love near the Sussex Downs. But 
other people in London and 
Glyndeboume and who are in a 
position to know something of 
bis plans, arc whispering that 
they expect Sir Peter’s involve¬ 
ment with the opera company to 
increase soon to the point where 
he will no longer be the Director 
of the National (though he may 
remain a director). 

Sir Peter himself says baldly 
that “for the foreseeable future” 
his “main commitment” will 
continue with the NT — but what 
does foreseeable mean? In 1983 
his second five-year stint as' 
Director comes to an end and in 
that year too the National is 
granting him leave of absence to 
do a new production of Wagner’s 
Ring with Sir George Solti at 
Bayreuth. As for commitment. 
Sir Peter is already committed to 
new productions at Glyndeboume 
in 1982, 1984 “an important 
production”, and 1985. My guess 
is that the Ring will mark the 
parting of the ways for Sir Peter 
and the NT. There is more to that 
search for a house in Sussex than 
meets the eye. 

Running joke 
This story has taken some time to 
get to me but is, I think, still 
worth telling. Just back from a 

holiday in New York, a colleague 
spent some hours with friends 
encouraging the British runners 
in the city’s marathqn (they were 
easily identifiable in their Union 
Jack shorts). One of the finishers 
was so appreciative of their 
support that be ran. back to thank 
the group. He would have done 
better, he said, but he had taken 
a wrong turning in Central Park. 

. The following exchange then 
: ensued: 

British visitor: You must drive 
a No- 31 bus back in London, 
then. 

Competitor: As a matter of 
fact, I do. 

B. V. Then why weren’t you 
followed by seven others? 

Noted journeys 
After a plethora of literary 
guides to the British - Isles 
(Dickens slept here. Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning wept here), I 
spent an entertaining weekend in 
the company of the very first 
Musical Gazetteer of Gnat Britain 
and Ireland. Compiled by Gerald 
Norris and published this week 
by David and Charles. - its most 
regular catch-phrase Seems tu be 
“Liszt ate here” — an indulgence 
which the much-travelled Abbe 
often had nocturnal - cause.-to 
regret. He rarely ate in one place 
twice, and he could- not resist 
English gooseberry pie. Tchai¬ 
kovsky, too, “was., .ferad of 
English food cooked bar English. . 
fashion", and Mendelssohn, I 
now realise, liked nothing -more 
after a concert than^cpld bread 
and butter pudding. - - 

British tours by the great 
composers were pretty hectic 
occasions, so much so that List 
once distinguisheil himself by 

THE TIMES DIARY 
Congratulations to 
Sir John Pope- 
Henne&sy, icho 
later today in New 
York receives the 
$10,000 Mitchell 
Prise for his study 
of Luca Della 

Robbia, •the fifteenth-century 
sculptor. The Mitehdl Prize is an 

' American award named after the 
philanthropist and art collector, 
Mr Jan MitcheO, and is given 
annually for the “most outstan¬ 
dingly original” English: language 
contribution to the field, of art 
history scholarship. Since Sir 
John, t a former asnsaaor of the 
Victoria, and Albert and British 
Museums, is currently consulta¬ 
tive'dudrmah of the Department 
of Western Art aZ Newrfork’s 
Metropolitan Museum; it is fitting - 
that the presentation, uM take 
place in the TempU-of Dtndur. the 
Egyptian reconstruction-stuck on 
one. end "if the Met in Central 
Park. 

But the ceremony-itself will .be 

peculiarly British for the- cheque 
will be handed over by Professor 
Michael Jaffa director of the 
FitzwiUiam Museum in Cam¬ 
bridge and the man who redis¬ 
covered one of Tidan's double 
portraits hanging on the wall at 
the home . of the Duke of 
Northwnberland- ' 

Furthermore, this year for the 
first time an additional, prize of. 
$2,000 for the'author of the “most 
promising first bookhas beat 
awarded to Professor Martin. 
Kemp of St Andrews University, 
for Leonardo Da Vinci: The 
Marvellous Works of Nature and 
Man, an examination of the 
relationship between science and 
art in the period. _ 

Apart from enjoying the dubi¬ 
ous distinction of having been 
taught by Anthony jBlunt at the 
Courtmua Institute, Kemp must 
also be one of the few people- to 
have come down from 

with a 
and Art 

m 
istory. 

'» Zoology 

Sir Douglas Baden upset 

landlord Brian Mayo told me 
yesterday. “I am; very dis¬ 
tressed”, added Mr Mayo, who 
says he will have the sigh altered. 

Done in bright colours^, -the 
sign shows Sir Douglas’s head 
and shoulders with a Spitfire in 
the background. It was produced. 
by a brewer’s .. artist: .iron* 

done by the group 
captain’s 

during , bis own St 
Elizabeth Oratorio, an example, 
which later generations. - have 
faithfully emulated. 

Few towns were 'toojsmalLto be 
ignored. Even Bolton was blessed 
with Paganini and-John Philip 
Sousa among others, and Cam¬ 
bridge hosted a .procession of 
composers, who came to receive 
honorary doctorates*.. Grieg 
rushed.Out.from the ceremony.to __ 
die nearest post office and signed World War. “He says it is ghastly 
his first telegram: “DrCrieg”-.. and looks nothing like him,” pub 

Bader’s veto 
Legless air ace Group Captain Sir 
Douglas Bader is, I hear, terribly 
upset by a new public house sign 
depicting him. The offending art¬ 
work bangs outside a new pub. 
The Bader Anus, which was 
named in his honour at 
Tangmere, the Battle of Britain 
village near Chichester, from 
where he flew in the Second 

Royalties', 

Naim AttaUah 
On'September 18 it? was reported 
in the Diary that Dr Anne Smith, 
the former editor of The Idterqry^ 
Review, had left the .magazine 
because of her refusal to accept 
Arab propaganda from the. pro¬ 
prietor, Mr Naim AttaUah- Mr 
AttaUah has asked us to point out 
— and Dr Smith agrees, as do we 
—■ that he is'not a propagandist 
-for an Arab or any other political 
• cause. He is sympathetic to the 
Palestinian case and as head' of 
Quartet Books .has published a 
number of works of special Arab 
interest in the context of world 
culture; We regret any misunder¬ 
standing or embarrassment that 
may have been caused. 

Quotes for votes 
Crosby this week and it may, or 
may not, be historic, depending 

; on "how you view these things. 
Over the weekend I came across 
the following, which I pass on 
especially to those' thinVing 0f 
voting for che-SDP. 
■: “Politicians are the same all 
over. They promise to build a 
bridge even when there’s no 
river.” — NSkfla Kruschev. . 

, “AH politics are based on the 
indifference of the. majority”. — 
James RestoiL 

“Vote for the man who 
•prontiaes least: he’ll be the least 
disappointing. ’ ’ ■—•• -Bernard 
Baruch. 

What do royal couples do In their 
spare time? Let me commend the 
example of Queen Margrethe of 
Denmark andTthe Prince Consort. 
They - have just translated an 
early book of Simone de Beau- 

Southern storm 
their identity .with a pseudonym 
but the secret is now: out. I am 
told the reviews- were qldte 
flattering even -. before 'the —--- ^ 
authors’ pedigrees were revealed, to make any acknowledgement of 

There is. I gather, very real.anger 
at-.Southern Television-over file 
T-J”»endent Broadcasting Auth-- 

* 1982 handbook which fails 

Southern’s' contribution to the 
HV network in the current year. 
Southern ' has to surrender the 
franchise to TVS from January 1 

- but I gather their complaint is 
not just sour napes. They have; 
after all, contributed 17.series to 
the network this year; yet they 
only have three brief references, 

-all to do with being replaced by 
TVS. . ' : 
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HERR SCHMIDT IN TI1E MIDDLE 
Mr Brezhnev’s _ visit to Bonn: 
most be seen against a longer 
historical -perspective than is 
provided' by the current’ 
wrangles - over . nuclear' 
weapons. Relations between 
Russia and -Germany Have 
always been- central to Euro¬ 
pean stability. They have also 
been complex, ana regarded 
with ambivalence on. both 
sides. For the Russians today,- 
as for the Tsars, Germany is 
both a threat and an oppor-' 
trinity, a source of danger and. 
of technology, a two-way 
opening to the west through 
which Russian influence can 
flow outwards while western 
influence can also flow in¬ 
wards. When the Tsars wanted 
engineers they mostly turned 
first to Germany. When their 
nin eteenth-century _ revol¬ 
utionaries wanted a coherent 
philosophy they turned to 
Karl Marx. When -their twen¬ 
tieth-century successors 
wanted, organization '' they ' 
received Lenin and money 
through Germany. 

But Germany has always 
been the -mam^ threat. -to 
Russia’s western frontier, and 
Russia’s main aim has always 
been — and remains today — 
to reduce that threat Differ¬ 
ent policies, reflect different 
tactical ' approaches to the 
same goaL On the face of it, 
Russia has never been as 
secure oil its western frontier 
as if is today, with its military, 
presence in Berlin and the 
Warsaw Pact around it. Yet 
the Kremlin probably sleeps 
only slightly sounder now - 
than- in previous centuries, 
for the German question is 
never laid wholly to rest. In 
the fifties the Russian wor¬ 
ried that German claims to 
reunification would drag the 
alliance into war. Now they' 
fear that American claims to 
nuclear superiority could 
drag Europe into confbcL In . 
between they have worried 
that detente, which meant 
dispensing with the German 
threat as a means of holding 
the Warsaw Pact together. 

could unravel the whole' Euro¬ 
pean security system. 

Just now they pre uncertain 
because they do.not know the 
direction Washington is .tak¬ 
ing.; Generally speaking, when 
relations with Washington. are; 
good they are attracted by the 
idea of joint . super-power 
control' o£ Europe — “You 
look after your Germans and 
we’ll look ’ after, ours”.. 
Cementing the' status quo 
becomes the main task. When 
relations with Washington are 
bad, as . they ' were under 
President Carter and remain 
under President Reagan, they 
become more tempted by the 
idea of splitting, and weaken¬ 
ing the alliance by offering 
special terms' to the Euro¬ 
peans. But they know this is. a 
tricky and potentially danger¬ 
ous game, partly because. it 
arouses suspicion in the west 
and partly because if it were - 

all sorts of unpredictable. 
instabilities in Europe. There¬ 
fore ■’ the softening up of 
western Europe with “peace 
proposals’* ana other, offers is 
not pursued with, quite the 
single-minded determination 
which' some people assume. • 
The main aim is probably still ■ 
to re-establish some ■ kind of- 
working relationship with 
Washington. -The European 
option is pursued in parallel 
as ..a. reinsurance and: for its 
immediate. vadue.- 

JSerr.Schmidt can see this, 
as well .as. anyone. He is 
Europe's most experienced 
political leader, and Jus party 
has very long experience of 
dealing with communists.: Yet 
his task is hat simple. His is 
the main frontline state of the 
western alliance, the' most 
vulnerable but also strategi¬ 
cally the .most important. He 
needs the alliance for his 
protection, and his loyalty on 
this score cannot be doubted, 
but the alliance also , needs 
him, which gives him soine 
bargaining power. He has a 
wholly legitimate German 
interest in keeping - open 

relations with the east.; Con¬ 
tacts with"Easf-'.Germany are 

' politically important. Trade is 
: economically important. And 

any . contribution he can make 
to a genuine reduction - of 
tension, in -central Europe 
contributes, to German secur¬ 
ity- ' .. .. 

■ In the early ■ period of 
detente there was no conflict 
between these interests and 
those of- the alliance .because 
'tile alliance -fully supported 
Germany’s, eastern policies. 
An apparent conflict' has 
emerged largely because of 
American msulnszon. with 
detente, to which Soviet poli¬ 
cies in Africa,' 'Afghanistan 
and in tile build-up of arms in 
Europe: have amply contrib¬ 
uted. 

It is now Heir Schmidt’s 
task to show that this conflict 
is not genuine, that European 
diplomacy directed towards 
reducing tension in Europe is 
also a contribution to the 
alliance security, - not an 
undermining of it. He has to 
start by acting as an in¬ 
terpreter between east and 
west. He must-persuade the 
Russians that , their behaviour 
has' contributed to the present 
low. state-. of east-west - re¬ 
lations, that the Americans 
have a case,, and that they 
must approach forthcoming 
.negotiations with more flexi¬ 
bility than they have shown 
so far. He is - in a good 

.position to get this across 
because.- his • credibility in 
Moscow is higher; than that of 
the Americans. 

AtL the same time he must 
atiempt-to interpret the Rus¬ 
sians ~to the Americans, Some 
of 'the Russians* concents are 
feigned but some are genuine. 
They are not Vbevond the 
reach of: careful diplomacy. 
They are insecure in eastern 
Europe, ' and under great 
stress :economicaDy. There is 
ah opportunity to be grasped, 
and it may . be that: Herr 
Schmidt -can help both sides 
to-graspiL • 

NO LOVE TO BE LOST ON A LORRY 
Nobody loves a lorry. Tram- 
cars, traction engines, loco¬ 
motives -'and, many -other 
smelly and unwieldy forms of 
conveyance have cult follow¬ 
ings oblivious of their less 
attractive characteristics, but 
lorries are never credited 
with redeeming glamour. 
When the Government issues 
its White Paper in the next 
few .days proposing that 
lorries even .-heavier than - 
today’s should be released on 
our roads, protests wiR be' 
loud and widespread! But they 
wiR be misconceived if they' 
are directed. •. solely at _ the 
issue of maximum weight, 
which has attracted most of 
the slogans in fhe past. The 
nuisance that lorries cause is 
not only, - or even mainly 
connected with overall 
weight. It is arguably possible 
to increase. .. the maximum 
weight without increasing the 
nuisance, but it is absolutely, 
essential that any such in¬ 
crease is accompanied by. 
measures ensuring that the 
nuisance is substantially dim¬ 
inished. - - 

The White Paper is ex¬ 
pected to propose that the 
present hunt of 32,5 tonnes 
should be raised to 40 tonnes. 
The. Armitage report a year 
ago recommended 44 tonnes, 
to bring Britain in life with 

EEC proposals, but . the 
Government has already re¬ 
jected that.. Since . then the 
EEC Commission, .. perhaps 
influenced by the British, has 
also given up the 44 tonne 
plan. - 

The Armitage report tied its 
proposals on weight to a long 
list of conditions designed to 

.reduce-the intolerable effect 
of large lorries both for those 
who share the roads . with 
them, and those who live 
beside the roads.. .Cynics 
predict -that the Government 
will now simply pick out the 
plums from the report and 
discard the rest.' - 

Existing technology already 
makes it possible at no undue 
cost to-comply with tighter 
controls bn noise, fumes, 
safety and vibration. Armi¬ 
tage should be taken as a 
mimnimn< .not a maximum 
pointer to what is possible. It 
is often too pessimistic, as 
when it predicts that an 80- 
decdbel noise limit (today’s, 
limit is 91 decibels) may not 
be implemented before 1995, 
even though a working proto¬ 
type meeting the 89-decibel 
standard has already been 
developed in Britain. 

A crucial test of the White 
Paper’s intentions will be its 
proposals on' axle weights, the 

factor, that determines the 
extent of vibration and1 wear 
and tear on - roads. Here 
Armitage . K . .. deliberately 
rejected, the arguments for 
EEC harmonization and pro¬ 
posed -smaller limits than -the 
EEC - Commission recom¬ 
mends. The committee judged 
that the cost of strengthening 
bridges- and adverts to bear 
the extra weight would be too 
great. 

Tonies are at thejr most 
vexatious- on* narrow roads 
never .meant to cany. them. 
Armitage recommends more 
active and imaginative traffic 
controls, but points out that 
often the only real solution, is. 
a by-pass. The Government 
has- round it sb politically 
easy to.cut spending on roads 
in recent years that it win be 
reluctant.. to attend..*to. .the 
report’s call to- reverse that 
decline in spending. However, 
few kinds of public invest¬ 
ment produce a surer return, 
since quite.. a short by-pass 
can often dramatically im¬ 
prove life for a country town 
(and for the lorry drivers 
pairing': through). Since we* 
necessarily depend on read 
haulage,, we must sooner or 
later provide suitable' rads 
for the lorries, and ensure as 
far as possible that they keep 
to them. • 

David Wood 

How to be a 
feminine MP 
without trying 
If politicians were marketed like . 
detergents, Mrs Shirley Williams 
unquestionably would be - pre¬ 
sented as the one with the extra- 
ingredient. Neither laboratory 
tests nor the intuitions of other 
women politicians are likely to 
succeed in discovering her secret 
formula, as the particular labora¬ 
tory test in the Crosby by-elec¬ 
tion on Thursday may by some 
accounts prove. Mrs Williams is 
the woman' politician most 
women like and positively trust; 
the woman -politician any .male 
voter easily takes a shine .to. 

That is not to say she is a born 
winner. Before she entered the 
Commons in 1964, she suffered 
three elections at Harwich and 
Southampton Test, and in 3979 
she lost Hertford and Stevenage 
on a big swing of eight per cent, 
parr'y because- the constituency 
had changed in character, partly 
because the Liberal= vote 
collapsed and the refugees fled to 
Mrs Thatcher. 

Nevertheless, we all have our 
setbacks. Mrs Williams remains 
the exemplary woman candidate; 
if she had not existed it would 
have been necessary for Guard¬ 
ian women to invent her. 

In a day when there are only 19 
women in the. House“ of 
Commons, mainly because con¬ 
stituency women prefer men, Mrs 
Williams continued to have, the 
distinction of being one woman 
almost everybody would be glad 
to see back at Westminster, no 

•matter what party, colours she 
wore. Indeed, that touches on an 
important point: 'Mrs Williams is 
quite capable of eitbpr forgetting 
to wear her party colours, or of 
wearing them with a lack of chic 
that suggests an after-thought or 
an apology. 

There lies part of the mystery 
ingredient. She is never less than 
feminine, but- she never seems to 
work at it. Women • voters, or 
women television '• watchers, 
whose days may be hag ridden by 
he hair-dresser and the matching 
of clothes to the chi ~ iguag 

with occasion, seems tQ overflow 
liking for the woman who has 
lost her comb and'does not care, 
or who apparently refuses to 

-send any or her.old. clothes to 
Oxfam and. then re-equip. 
- Then there is Mrs William’& 
famous lack of pnnctualhy,. a 
feminine prerogative that she has 
no doubt suspended during the 
Crosby campaign.^ Without the 
visible excuse of time-demanding 
niceties of high fashion and self- 
presentation. ' she can show a 
spendid disregard for the 
accusing fingers of any clock. 

More often than pot, she enters 
a room to keep appointments in a 
flurry of apologies, always with 
girlish charm.- And her indif 
ferenceto -the .clock has been 
known to extend to the calendar. - 
She. can altogether forget- a lunch 
date, and leave her. hosts feeling 
guilty to have placed such a cruel 
load upon a frail , over-burdened 
woman. 

Yet the tilting of women voters 
for Mrs Williams obviously goes 
much deeper than the recognition 
thaf riie is not competing with 
them in coiffure or couture, or 
that she has the courage and 
confidence to be herself in spite 
of all the pressures to be. 
everything that, say, Jill Tweedie 
detests. They also like, her cool 
rationality and nndistur ba ole 
dignity. 

At 51; after half a - lifetime 
spent in active .politics, Mrs 
Williams has scarcely ever, if at 
all, said a' bitchy thing about 
friend or foe. If she has strong 
.emotions, she -Judes them -and 
relies :dn reason. - 

it remains true, though, that 
she is.-the most reluctant of the 
Gang of Four who founded the 
Social Democratic Party. She has 
.not broken completely with 'her 
political past as Roy .Jenkins did* 
she' has not decided, like Bfll 
Rodgers, that the fight to save 
the .social democratic and parlia¬ 
mentary tradition-of the Labour 
Party has been'irretrievably lost. 

■ Slje does not bring, to the SDp 
-the.Gel tic passion and bitterness 
of David, Owen.. She remains a 
Socialist of die GaitskeOxte lnnit 
who would- not apologize for 
much that happened under the 
leadership of Harold Wilson and 
James Callaghan while she was a 
Minister. , 

It is not SDP or Alliance policy 
that will give Mrs Williams her 
high poll in Crosby bn Thursday, 
because SpP and Alliance policy 
still remains to be -settled ana 
made, public. .Tor the time bring, 
Mrs Williams is left free to 
exploit one of the -most attractive 
personalities in contemporary 
politics, knowing that she is the 
only candidate - with an estab¬ 
lished national, reputation and 
that she has now, and will have 
for ever afore, the :full blessings 
of the media, as well as the 
immediate lilting of the-average 
voter. 

Forfoat reason I for one shall 
continue "to . regard, the 
result-— whether she wins, or 
loses in . such a way as to be-able 
to claim a 'moral 4-victory—as 
irrevelant to the national verdict 
in autumn 1989 or summer 1984. 
Mrs Williams is by definition the 
most untypical politician-in foe 
business: 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Peace campaigners and disarmament 
deployment of LRTNF (long-range 
theatre nuclear forces) in Europe, 

Obstacles to: cutting jail population 
From Mr Hugh Hanning and Miss 

'Margot Moran 
Sir, In die first leader on 
November 19 (“Mr Reagan’s 
peace movement”) you rightly 
stated that the speech given at 
the National Press Club in 
Washington “was the beginning 
of a serious attempt to repair 
some of the damage and bring a 
sense of direction into relations 

.with the Soviet Union.” 
A share of foe credit for this 

welcome initiative by the primus 
inter pares of the Western 
Alliance must go to the various 
European peace campaigns which 
instigated and organized the 
recent massive protests and anti¬ 
nuclear demonstrations in several 
West European capitals. 
- The President of the United 
States has taken a major positive 
-step towards the elimination of 
foe threat of nuclear war, and 
»>wb is definitely an occasion for 
rejoicing and enhanced hope. 

However, it is only a first step. 
Mr Reagan has responded magni¬ 
ficently to pressure from his 
allies. It is imperative that he now 
be encouraged and sustained so 
that be may take further, bolder 
steps without faltering: whole¬ 
hearted support must be given 
generously, not only by national 
governments, but also by the 
people of Western Europe. The 
peace organizations have made 
their point. Now it is time to 
Show their political acumen and 
far-sightedness by embracing the 
new peace move with the same 
dedication and fervour that 
prompted their supporters to take 
to foe streets. 

-A .strong religious spirit in¬ 
forms the anti-nocleor and paci¬ 
fist movements. Whenever they 
are tempted to doubt, carp or 
criticise they would do well to 
concentrate their collective 
minds on foe parable of the 
prodigal son. 
Yours, etc., 
HUGH HANNING, 
(The British Atlantic Committee). 
MARGOT MORAN. 
The Dag Hammarslq'old 
Information Centre on the Study 
of Violence and Peace, 
110 Eton Place, 
Eton College Road, NW3. 
November 20. - 

engendered by the deterioration 
of the international scene, one has 
sensed from public reaction that 
they have far too long' been 
unaware of the meaning and 
implications of the Western 
nuclear deterrent’s credibility. 
For this Western leaders — 
government and nongovernment 

From Mr J. O. CmoleaU-Greening, 
JP 
Sir, Magistrates ' and .many 
others involved in the criminal 
justice system will be grateful to 
the Governor of Wormwood 
Scrubs prison for speaking out 
on foe prison crisis (November 
19).' Many JPs are aware that 
research has not only cast doubt 
on the value of long prison 

for certain types of alike — share a large part of the sentences For certain types, ol 
blame. Moreover, disarmament offender, but also has Poxnted io 
rhetoric has done damage to foe need for more .non-custodial 
Europe-American relations by a alternatives such as community 
considerable amount of rewriting service. This has been generally 
of history, casting the Americans regarded as a successful umova- 
in the role of a cold and harsh smee it was introduced 
warmonger, imposing their «nder the Powers of Criminal 
weapons upon unwilling Europe. . Courts Act 1973. 

To set foe record straight, the The use of the Community 
call for TNF modernization m Service Order (CSO) has rapidly 
Europe originated m Europe. It increased from 1,000 orders in 
was a European initiative led by 1974 to 15,500 in 1979. This has 
Chancellor Schmidt, alarmed by helped significantly to contain 
growing Soviet local nuclear pressure on the prisons as well as 
superiority, to which the United being a more -constructive sen- 
States responded after exhaustive tence for appropriate offenders, 
study and consultation. “ Now, however, magistrates in 

With the Geneva talks close at West Sussex, although under 
hand, a major prerequisite is to pressure, and sympathetic to the 
present a picture of a united need to. reduce the prison 
Alliance ready to persevere in population, are being asked to 
long but realistic negotiations, restrict the alternative use of the 
Simultaneously, we should take CSO because of restrictions on 
this opportunity to acquaint both foe probation and after-care 
the European and American committee’s budget. 

ot .SSifAS The dijarrmameut dream can m "nam?P terms or in the need 
become a realty only if, uaitafly^ JJ^de , 

~~ cost per person serving a 
is about £350 per annum. “IF the 

we present an incentive to 
USSR to agree to 
serious negotiations. 
Soviets fed that we are not 
determined to defend our freedom 
at all costs, and if they come to 
believe that the peace marches can 
sufficiently divide us, why should 
they agree to negotiate with a 

1*Th^ Americans should take.the ally and one locally, 
opportunity afforded .them to Yours faithfully, 
regain the trust of what in recent 
months hw become an alienated 
and confused Europe by standing 
firm on the zero option, but make 
sure that zero is properly defined. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOSEPH GODSON. 
European Co-ordinator, Centre 
for Strategic and International 
Studies, Georgetown University, 
ALAN LEE WILLIAMS, 
Director-General, The EngHsh- 

which is at least 20 tones less 
foap die annual cost of a prison 
place. There is no apparent 
remedy for this waste, both 
human- and financial, while the 
budgets for the two services are 
operated in isolation, one nation- 

J. O. CROOKALL-GREENING, 
6 Lam bourne Close, 
Crawley,. . 
West-Sussex. 
November 19. 

From Mr Robert Kitroy-Silk, MP 
■for OrmsTdrk (Labour) 
Sir, The forthright and 
courageous letter from Mr John 
McCarthy, the Governor of 
Wormwood Scrubs prison 
(November 19) eloquently 
expresses the feelings of many 
members of the prison service 
who have become increasingly 
disillusioned with foe failure to 
tackle foe acute problem of 
prison overcrowding. 

The present Home Secretary 
has done more than any of hfs 
recent predecessors to draw the 
attention of foe courts, Parlia¬ 
ment and the general public to 
foe problems of overcrowding; 
and this has made the prison 
service’s disappointment at the 
shelving of foe Home Office's 
earlier proposal for supervised 
early release of short-term 
prisoners particularly acute. 

This proposal, which would 
have reduced the prison popu¬ 
lation by up to 7,000, received 
strong all-party backing in 
Parliament, including the support 
of the Select Committee on Home 
Affairs and the Parliamentary 
All-Party Penal Affairs Group. 

The newly-favoured “partly 
suspended sentence” is not an 
effective substitute for a scheme 
of supervised early release and it 
could well increase the prison 
population if widely used in place 
of suspended or non-custodial 
sentences. 

Mr McCarthy has given notice 
that be cannot for much longer 
tolerate foe inhumanity of the Eresent prison system, (c would 

s tragic if a brave and com¬ 
passionate man felt himself 
unable to continue in the service 
because of successive Govern¬ 
ments’ failure to provide prison 
conditions which correspond 
with elementary standards of 
human decency. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT KILROY-SILK. 
Chairman, Parliamentary 
All-Party Penal Affairs Group, 
House of Commons. 

Transport finance 
Slade and Mrs 

_ „ , , _ ,_ ... Speaking Union of the 
From Mr Joseph Godson and Mr commonwealth, 
Alan Lee Williams Reform Chib, Pall Mall, SW1. 
Sir,- We heartily join you (your 
leader of November 19) at wefcom- Frmn Robert McGeehan ' 
mg/resident Ream’s decision to « Notwi*standing the some, 

SSSJSSSiiaa of your 
8°SJ?Sr leader November 19, which 

about medto^angeuuclMr notes the American proposal 
_in _Enrope, particularly .1,^ m.rlear forces must 

From Mr Adrian 
Anne Safer 
Sir, As the personification of the 

- Liberal-Social Democratic Al¬ 
liance in -the Greater London 
Council we can assure your 
Transport Correspondent 
(November 18) that we are not 
“split” over foe London Trans¬ 
port fares issue. We both sup¬ 
port, and supported' during foe 
May elections, foe principle of a 

_„LljnnjL .... ___« - - low flat-fare system for London. 
theatre nuclear forces must We both-reject foe Tory notion 

now be shown to be a meaningful that public transport should be. 
Which has hitherto reigned among inidative ^ ^ just polmcal as far as posable, financed from 

theatre, only a cynic couhTdoubt 
that Ronald Reagan’s commit¬ 
ment to arms control is any less 
sincere than Leonid Brezhnev’s 
dedication to peace. 
Yours faithfully. 

leading members of his Cabinet on 
this-issue. - 

It is to be hoped the anti¬ 
nuclear demonstrators who have 
lately been marching . through 
Western European cities against 
TNF (theatre nuclear forces) will ___ 
now with equal vigour exert ROBERT McGEEHAN, Director, 
pressures on foe Soviets not to School of International 
dismiss die Reagan initiative as 
mere-propaganda. 

When listening in . recent 
months to the debates on the 

fores .alone. That policy nearly 
crippled London Transport dur¬ 
ing the four years of Tory rule. 
- We both qnposed, and continue 
to oppose, foe way in which- the 
Labour GLC have chosen .to 
structure and finance their 
“Fares Fair” scheme on the 

Relations, 
University of Southern California 
United Kingdom Program, 
7 North Audley Street, Wl. 

grounds that they picked the 
wrong option, refused to couple 
the introduction of simplified 
fores with any attempt to improve 
productivity or. administration 
costs, and were not open with the 
ratepayers about the financial 
implications of foe block grant 
legislation. We both support 
those- Labour and Tory council¬ 
lors across foe country who wish 
to see that legislation relaxed 
rather than strengthened because 
this could free more funds for 
essentia] capital investment in 
London Transport. 

In other words foe Alliance in 
the GLC is not split but speaks 
with one voice. If anyone had 
asked us, we would have told 
them so. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
ADRIAN SLADE, 
ANNE SOFER, 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hall, SE1. 

Care of handicapped 

Minor-party candidates 
From Mr Stephen Kanocz 
Sir, Your leader of today (“How 

From the Secretary-General of the 
Royal Society for Mentally Handi¬ 
capped Children and Adults 
Sir, Having read all the correspon¬ 
dence which has appeared on this 

could be lowered to 2 percent. 
One advantage of this system 
would be that only electors aence wmeu nas appeareu uu mis meniallv handirann^rf 

“ t5!“! and forir parents sEnu , Your leader or todayt now WOUid. give him the initial help he of Dr. Leonard Arthur, we, as 
cope witn cranks > wovemoer needs for running in the election, parents of mentally .handicapped 

foe case at the present time. Many 
medical and para-medical staff are 
only vaguely aware of such 
services as do exist and therefore 
we strongly urge that the training 
of all professionals having contact 
with, or having responsibilities to, 

children 
ould include 

to-- __ , . 
16) on the proliferation of 
candidates in parliamentary elec¬ 
tions contains, inter alia, a 
suggestion that 500 or 1,000 
constituents should have to sign a 
candidate’s nomination fonn to 
ensure that only people with at 

1 running: 
Yours faithfully, 
S. KANOCZ, 
6 Mortimer Court, 
Abbey Road, NWS 

From Mr L. A. Knight 
CIU.U1B ixuu. vuiym Feujt'M; "‘U* censorious- attitude 

5UPPOrt ^u3s Mt tTb. S. B. Barrel 
™uch ^system would in fact gJJgL % 
deprive a substantial section of November 16) aught serve 

parents ot mentally .handicapped 
children, have noted with dismay 
that there has been little in the 
debate to assist parents who may 
find foemslves faced with an 
agonising decision following foe 
birth of a mentally handicapped 
chad. 

We at Mencap, which is foe 
largest parent organisation rep¬ 
resenting mentally handicapped 

and his 

of ureM*pntyore. At present there people, ire convinced that, whilst Si^ao^d as 
the electorate ofthe^eguardof ^ ^ e£ec£ve „ & mastering « is essential that every support 

must be offered 
para-medical and 

□wore mey uau generally ignore spoilt ballots. A social services, it is absolutely 
F* variety^ ot°binge camfidstK, vital that other experienced 

2SS^jSiwSPfiSnStanding appreciated rather than deni- parents of mentally handicapped 

eyfflOTSS sx™:; 
and aUow to at first hand, the 

threatened may hesitate to record Jfe 
their names in support of casdi- reservations, 
dates unpopular with foe ruling Yours raitnFully, 

L. A, KNIGH T, 
19 Howcroft Crescent, N3. 

parents 
positive aspects of the potential 
developments of all mentally 
handicapped children, together 
with foe total range of education 
and training facilities available. 

In addition, such professional 
training and experience should 
ensure that everybody, responsible 
for the welfare of mothers and 
their children should be sensitive 
to the manner in which parents 
are informed that a child has been 

being mentally 

regime for fear of being per¬ 
secuted or discriminated against 
in the future. - 

Although no-such fears would 
be warranted in this country at 
this time, people could still be 

or tear victimization, 
e.g. for openly _ supporting a 
candidate who is particularly 
unpopular in their neighbour¬ 
hood. Others could- come under 
pressure from employers, trade 
unions or simply their friends, to 
Sign or not to sign nomination 
papers. And one could not even 
blame political parties for expel¬ 
ling their members who sign 
nomination papers of candidates 
of other parties, or independent 
candidates. 

If 500 or 1,000 registered 
electors wish to support foe 
nomination of a Candidat! 
better if they do so _ 
him or her a pound or two, to be 
repaid if the candidate has his 
deposit refunded — and the share 
of the vote qualifyiing for this 

‘One nation* sprit 
From Mr W. R. Eyres 
Sir, I do not think any blame 
should be ' attached to Lord 
Alport, (November 13), or indeed 
any of his colleagues, for foe 
failure of foe “one nation” ideal. 
It is simply that the cooperative 
nature or a wartime society gives 
place in peacetime to compe¬ 
tition, and its extreme form, 
confrontation. - „ . 

With foe decline of the re¬ 
ligions significance of ’ - OUT 
national holidays foe Crown^ is 
now our sole unifying symbol 
and it is only rarely, as on foe 
occasion of foe recent royal 

joy and sorrow as well as foe 
practical problems ahead. 

We are equally convinced that it 
is essential that parents who are 

Potion of oil handicaps before 

Ante-natal screening, including 
amniocentesis, should be made 
available to every mother to be 
who desires it. We believe that 
genetic counselling should be 
much more readily available for 
parents to be who are at risk. 
Furthermore, research into the 
causes of mental handicap Is of 
the utmost importance. It is our 
hope that in the long term every 
emphasis should be placed on the 

assured that all services provided 
for mentally handicapped child¬ 
ren, parents and their families 
are of uniformly high standard 
throughout foe country and 
available right from the start. 
Unhappily, tins is certainly not 

tney 
and a tragedy for others. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRIAN RIX, Secretary-General, 
Royal Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children and Adults, 
Mencap National Centre, 
123 Golden Lane, EC1. 

mate, it is wedding, that the light is, so to 
by-leading apeak, allowed to shine through 

foe clouds. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD EYRES, 
27 Grove Terrace, NW5. 

Just deserts? 
From Mr W. J. Foster 
Sir, Having recently advertised in 
your Crfeme-de-la-Creme columns, 
«yl having carefully sifted the 
responses, we suggest that it 
would be usefol to subdivide your 
column into Double Cream, 
Single Cream, Whipping Cream, 
Sour Cream, Smetana, and Non- 
Dairy. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER J. FOSTER, 
Anglo-Austrian Society, 
46 Queen Anne's Gate, SW1. 

Ancient woods 
From Dr OEoer Rackham 
Sir, Mr Harris’s reply (October 
20) to Richard Norm’s article 
(Environmental briefing, October 
14) ' overlooks the distinction 
between plantations and woods. 

prehistoric wfldwoodL One medi- to convert Salisbury Cathedral 
eval wood may. contain eight or 1 ' * - - 
more different tree communities^ 
It is a world in itself of special 
plants and «w"»aK of lichens and 
fungi- The giant bases of the 
coppice stools are themselves 
centuries old, the oldest living 
things in England. The. great 

into a civic centre or a multi¬ 
storey car park. Maybe one is less 
unacceptable than the other; but 
what civilized man would do 
either? 

Since 1973 there has been much 
less destruction of ancient wood- , . . . .. _- 
land. There is less money to spend of ¥“ richest, and best-educated, 
__ 1._1____j__ v nafmnc in tnn wrArM euaiMei -oil 

University fees 
From Mr Humphrey Fisher 
Sir, Your first leader today, “End 
of foe Robbins era*’ (November 
18) sympathetically discusses the 
present plight of the universities, 
and of young people hoping to 
enter them. You barely mention, 
and then only in passing, the 
problem of overseas student fees. 
Surely it is worth recalling again 
that the present arrangements 
allow overseas students from 
EEC nations to study here for 
home fees, whilst other overseas 
students must pay fees up to four 
or five times higher. 

Whatever the legal and finan¬ 
cial circumstances may be, and 
however we may gloss this 
discrepancy by a complicated 
scholarships scheme for foe 
extremely able, foe present 
situation amounts to a blanket 
discrimination in favour of some 

^mei^iS, SstbecauWdS '22? woods are better ifoder^ood » *■» Jf against all 
one has put them there; they are iLriSKur ancestor? and: ¥alued for what they are; foepoorest and least well-edu- 
ahmSrSl^&*das a ftrley ancestors to Iandowners ^ coming to realize , . .. 
field. Woods are derived from **consdl VttUon* , . that it is less troublesome and When foe history _ of this 
natural vegetation, managed as a Mr Hams’* “rehabilitation” expensive, as well as less destruc- century comes to be written, will 
self-renewing resource, yielding means,! in' effect sweeping away tire, to make plantations else- not tnis semshness amongst foe 
successive' crops of underwood this unique complexity and replac- - where than on foe sites of ancient haves, shutting out foe have-nots, 

, and timber by methods other than ing.it by the sameness, artifici- woods. The methods of traditional serve as, a kina or touchstone, 
{planting trees. Many woods have ality ana relative impermanence woodmanslnp are being extended snowing now we sowed foe wind, 
f stable histories of up to a of a plantation- Our successors and developed. It can no longer be but hoped re escape reapmg the 
1 thousand years. Mr Harris does will not 101 give us tins pmlis- claimed that the old purposes of wnirlawina. Such discrimination 
scant justice to centuries of Neither foe depredations woodland, chief of winch was as a wdefeasiMe; it is doubly justice 
woodland conservation. - - 

Ancient woodland is not just subsequent neglect are an excuse; 
oak and beech. It is of about 50 foe resilience and , stability of 
different many with their ancient woods surprise those who 
own separate histories; some, are used to plantations. To discuss 
such as Hmewoods, hazelwoods whether to _ replant an ancient 
and aider-woods, can be traced limewood with .oak or Corsican 
back to particular lands of pine is like arguing about wbether 

aoributed to World War H nor renewable source of energy, are dishonourable, inasmuch as many 
--*—«— -nf those nations which suffer obsolete in die late twentieth 

century. 

Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER RACKHAM, 
Corpus Chr* '® “ " 
Cambridge. 

of 
most severely from it are our 
partners in the Commonwealth. 
Yours sincerely, 
HUMPHREY FISHER, 
66 Ormond Avenue,. 

1Y^' 
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Prindwi Alice Duchess- of Glotn 
cester, as president, the Queen s 
Nursing Institute, will present 
loM-service badges,.. Draper^ 

YORK HOUSE' ^ Ixmdon, pn Deceidberi ' 

jr i^MES’S PALACE The Duke of Gloucester asGrand 
November 21: The Duke and Prior, the Order of St John, will 
Duchess of Kent, to ■ mark the attend the finals of the Grand 
Start of National Tree.. Week, prior’s trophy competition, St 
today planted commemorative John’s 'Ambulance; West Cej 
oak trees at Anmer, Norfolk. Hotel, London on December 1, 

The Chotch -'of. England, 
which has pot its weight 
behind the Brandt Com¬ 
mission’s demand for the 
redistribution of world re¬ 
sources between rich and; 

■poor, has ■ r a Brandt-type 
problem of jte; owfl. Some 
pens of the church- sine rich, 
apd 'some are poor, and the 

Inch .do not ' seem -to1 be 

Fortfacommg 
marriages 
Mr G.D. Allen 
and Miss P. H. Ranken 
The engagement is announced 
between Giles, only son of Mr D. 
A. Allen, of Flat B, Spye Park 
House, Chippenham, Wiltshire, 
3j“d Mm J. U. Smyma-Jones, of 
Perth, W Australia, and stepson 
of Mrs D. A. Allen, and Harriet, 
older'daughter of Mr and Mrs A. 
N. Ranken, of South Gray Street, 
Edinburgh: 

HrT.G. Gent 
and Miss K- M. Caswell 
The engagement is announced 
between Francis, son of Mr and 
Mrs F. Gent, of Highgate Lodge 
Farm, Stoney Stanton. Leicester¬ 
shire. and Rebecca, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Matthew Caswell, of 
Leeds, Yorkshire. 

Mr G. R. Peters 
and Miss V. J. Cooksoo 
The engagement is announced 
between Roy, elder son of-Mr 
C. H. Peters and the late Mrs 
Peters, of Hatch End, Pinner, 
Middlesex, and Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. j. B. 
Cooksoo. of Meldon Park, 
Morpeth, Northumberland. 

MrD. R.C. Manning 
and Miss N. Preston 
The engagement is announced 
between Duncan, son of Mr and 
Mrs .P. C. J- . Manning, . of 
lYlnswood House, Burlington, 
Nbrth Devon, and Nicola, 
daughter of the late R* A. 
Preston, and of Mrs B. H. 
Johnson, of 79 Limmet Lane, 
Felpham, Sussex.. 

Dr D.R. Redwood - 
and Miss J, E. Yopng / 
The engagement is- announced 
between David, son-of thelate Mr 
Edward Redwood and of Mrs 
Florence Redwood, of Kinver, 
Worcestershire, and Janet, 
daughter of Mr George Young, 
CBE,. and . Mrs Young, of 
Holyport. Berkshire. . - 

jes 
MrN.P. 
and Miss J. C- Stirling 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday n .the Church' of. St 
Mary or the Assumption, Market 
Lavragton, Devizes, Wiltshire, 
between Mr Nigel Paul Gibbens, 
only son of Mr and Mrs F. B. 
Gibbens, of Worth, Do 
and Miss Jane Crombie _ 
elder daughter of'Sir Alexander 
and Lady Stirling, .of the British. 
Embassy, Toms. The Rev. JR. 
Wilkins officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fattier, wore a 
gown of ivory satin with , antique 
lace and .seed pearls and .an ivory 
coloured veil held in place by a. 
floral headdress. “She carried a 

Lindsay _ __ 
Janice Gibbens attended her. Mr 

Martin lamping was best map. .' 
A reception was held at the 

Clyffe Hail Hotel, Market 
ton, and the honeymoon vri11 
spent in Mauritius. . 

Mr B. Mitchell 
and Miss M. Lewisohn 
The marriage took place 
Monday, November 9.' m 
ampton of Mr Brian _ 
-Miss Mary Lewisohn. ‘ 

Memorial service 
Professor T. B. W. Rod 
A mepiorial service for Professor 
Thomas Bertram Wallace Reid 
was held in the chapel of Trinity 
College, Oxford, on Saturday. 
The Rev Trevor Vlfilliam* offi¬ 
ciated. The lessons were read by 
Mr Michael Madagen and Mr 
Frederick Hodcroft and an 
address was given by the Vice-; 
President of Trinity College. Mr- 
Frank Barnett. Trinity. College 
was Represented by the presi¬ 
dent, Mr Anthony Quinton, and 
fellows. 

Ross all School 

Memorial tablets to Charles 
Edgar!Young and Leslie Hamil¬ 
ton Trist, Lately Headmaster and 
Vice-Master respectively of 
Rossair School, will be dedicated 
by the Bishop of Lancaster in 
F.ossali. Chapel at 4.15 pm on 
Saturday.iNovember 28,1981. 

Latest wills 
Mr John McLeod, of WOmsknr, 
Cheshire, left estate valued at 
£104,327 net. After personal and 
other bequests he left the residue 
to cancer research. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid): 
FusaelL Mr Reginald Godfrey, of 
Rode, Somerset, brewer £272,135 
Grover, Sir Anthony Chkrks, of 
Kensington, London, chairman 
of Lloyd’s and of Lloyd’s 
Register of Shipping__£91,987 

Latest appointments: 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr John Aifmckfe, chairman of 
the Federation of Agricultural 
Cooperatives (UK), to be the next 
president of the EEC’s general 
committee for agricultural co 
operation. 
Mr Peter EL MeDon, registrar of 
the Diocese of Southwell, to be 
chairman of the Ecclesiastical 
Law Association. 

The duirch has its own poverty trap 

hoping the poor. 
The issue has* been around 

a long tun^ .bvt’it has Wen 
hidden under a bushel 
.‘more 

— - -JSy Clifford Longley, Religions Affairs Correspondents - 

said-the formula to which between the wealth of the regrettable such a step would 
they work is too rigid and loci diocese as a corporate be. 
has not kept pace with shifts body, and the average .wealth.-. . ..— * •««. 
in manpower — it is towards of ^individual habitants.- __2* 5^5! 2J 

majce iip-foe-difference fay. etrable when, it is considered thev 
squcSezmg: extra- donations.'that some of foe weatoijr 
*—— -imiwK JtflMMac tnto a fmiMiiifatmn jUKVe tO,inaiviauai. ^ fromdnfinaiymedtb^,.: .diobeseshateaconcentmioti 

r- "Squderihg’f is.-foe word in - of .ancient. churches’ *rinch j£5iiiduai 
IaverpooLIn ope parish with-- we expensive to inainranu.Xo ;™^ mdm 

or just' two- wage-earners, and.- -which-. Liverpool’s reply 
_of technicaL. termin- one with just three,'-.-a.thata national pooUngr*of - 
dlogy. and foe ’ very ■ coin-'’ ‘‘planed giving” -campaign . resources should - be-ac- ..““ras. - 
plexity of the church’s fmari- -wai>^Ygamsedofl.-foe.basis of icompamed by a fair Sferefaij ,_xhfi most obvious tempta/ 
dal structure. A ’concerted ' Social security payments, outon foe basis of need- Any Hon'for a diocese ■ stuck in 
effort has ijor been started /Donations went up by^ L50'per 
in one diocese,;! 
attract attention to it. az 

;. It is 

to> cent.:" 
to'■ ■ . The Itfmpobi 

for remedies. It is tiie- which has the who!_... 
it well-endowed -diocese in Support-of the .bishop, the Rt - 

England,; covering what is Rev David Sheppant- has 
probably the . poorest city. allegedly- ^ ' ‘ " 
and.it receives ho financial 'from 
assistance --whatever from the missioners 
more wesdfoy doicesesL a 
those' with" more- af£h« 

and 
lent 

congregations: ..." 
Bach diocese draws'' its 

income from three' baric 
sources: . annual . payments 
from the ' Church Cora- 

equitable alignment between This position is1, for ' it to. 
needs and resources sttpre- withdraw ■ its "least profit- 
sent happens by pure; comp- ■ able” ; operations, those 
deuce.' ■ ■ • - %■■*’ " ‘impoverished .. .inner city 

? /--parishes’ which ?run at^a 
Some in the • LiyerpooF loss77. Liverpool, has set. its 

“ ist such 
penally theratore 

the clergy. The 
Endowment -Measure. Under '-Church'-- - * Contimgrioners 

the foods to- give 
the* national .‘minimum 

narisEt-was-no Ionizer-. income,'so it-is the quality of 
_ hlch. be* 

better-off dioceses. wouTd not 
tolerate a national pooling 
their resources^ -The -Liver¬ 
pool -calculations .throw’'az 
unflattering light' bn this, by historical acciaent: — 
reply: itis* on the whole, idle- better . endowed than its 

___ _ well-endowed dioceses- .where , neighbour- It'was the u4ten- 
missipners, the proceeds of; .the level -of-regular' giving by : .turn of the-General Synod 
its own investments,'and the ordinary church-goers is at and the ' meaning, of the 
regular donations of' its lay its'lowest. ' , . .. Measure that the pooling —__ __,__—- - 
members. Although' there £s ’ Some of them are in the most; .shquldalsb.be national, xt is . the bank with, more than -a 
criticism of the way. .the prosperous parts of England, .claimed, and. there -has been iaQlion pouhxis ui them,- often 
Church Commxsriqnms dis- although’ there is -not necess- talk, of legal action ’ —.made^ up., from t^e sale of 
tribute - their funds —'it is :inily' ' any relationship accompanied by talk of how redundant-property. ' 

bears 
the -brunt.-This jnutnrn can 
make it Sffinilt 'to attract 
clergy to the diocese; -Yet 
some of the wealthy dioceses, 
it is said, have, aecouhts at 

Dinners 
WtiHngton School Association 
The' ^wnoal dinner of.;the 
Wellington School Association 
was held at the Castle .Hotel, 
Taunton, on Saturday. .The 
president Mr H.' VL Hughes, 
presided add the guest of honour 
was- Dr Roger' Hannain. The I 
Headmaster, Mr -J. MadG. Ken- 
daltCarpenter, and Mr Kenneth. 
Steele, chainnan of the goveev 
nora. Were also^present. 

St Edward’s School Society 
The annual. Oxford dinner .of the 
St Edward’s School Society was 
held on Saturday night at the 
Oxford Europa Lodge Hotel. Sir 
John - Morecon, prosidenc of the 
society, was- m the chair:-The 

"ncipml guest was, the-Warden, 
J- C. Phillips, and .the Hon F.' 

F. Fisher was also present. 

Service dinners 
NolMHQ RAnxAF ' 
Whig Commander D.- W. F. 
BarreU and officers of No 1 
Maritime Headquarters ” Unit 
Royal Auxiliary Azr Force held a 
guest night at Valency House; 
North wood, on Saturday. Flight- 
Lieutenant E. J. A Patterson 

tsided. The principal guest was 
Air ' Vice-Marshal G. A. 
Chesworth,, Chief of StaH,' 
Headquarters 18 Group, RAF. 
Other guests included Group 
Captain M. M. Dalston, Group 
Captain. L. £. -RoUns, 
Commander R.. J. Gibson, RNR, 
and Wing'- Commander R. E. 
Johnstone. -- 
RAF Airfield Constructioh Offic¬ 
ers* Association 
The .reunion dinner of the RAF 
Airfield. Construction Officers' 

jpexation was held at the 
Qitl .cm Saturday. Mr Ji 
Taylor was in the chair. 

Birthdays today 

Miss DSaiia friicfc, the 
r'. actress, who is 35>. • 

Professor C. Adamson, 59; Sir 
Herbert Broadley, 89; Mr Robert 

. Buhler, 65;;Mrs Anne Bums, 66; 
' Professor C. J- Hamson, QC, 76; 
Mr Lew Hoad, 47; Air Vice-Mar- 
sbal W. P. Knight, 49; Mr 
Christopher Logue, 55: Mr 
Mawirfce Lush, 85; Wflfrid 
Sheldon, 80; Sir Peter Strawson, 
62i Sir.^WQHam Watson,79. 

25 ;Years Ago ; 
From' The Times of Wednesday, 
November 21,1956 - 

Petrolfationing ■ 

Recruitment Opportunities 

Textile Company Producing Curtains And 
Laces On Jacquard & Raschel Machines: 

REQUIRES 

Production Manager 
♦With Eng. Degree In Mechankal.Ekt!triad 

Or Ekctro-Meduudari Plus 10 Yean 
Experience In Textile Industry » 

Tn TO* Oaqtc Of h» Fxtoo F« Pndacdaa 
Of Oitn Apd Lisa. Rctfcmh And 
Pncfacw Of Nct» F«Wc TnbmutLi. Otum 

DniHTaMM NcwMnlnTMadl, 
.Sopcnnc He Ateoniin Sdc Of Ike 

A*d To Km A Good AmoHM Of KaMc4|e 

And Hw The AWMj- To TMat lt> Soil On 
TV it*. 
GboJ SJiria A«d Bndhi AR hid On Sm Of QhBSoAih. 

Jnwoid AppKcWo CW SribnSi TWr AfffcrtaTi: 

[i firaiid PcfC f.QJa: OSMaa-lrluBBa 1 

h? 
Or Ca* CntMt Ok Teh* in 30110 LB 1 

ta-CM By taeoe 0k Td ZWSUCTUfi ■ 

HEALTH CLUB STAFF 
Ridu-U.w new HmIDi Club In ili» uawii-v arva imiulrc* h qjilr, aualHicd. vmatil^ staff 
nvrJudHm Instracian, Mumn 
ami, RkvpUmm. un«n or OLOllullaa rim c.V. lo: ai'IO3!0n Court GjrniMsJulv. A!Uuolon at.. Londm. 1W1, 
lint laErr than S-l'J-Hl. 
Position, own to nult. funlt •DOHrMli. 

TEACHER— 
Brine Spinal In Lob Palms* 

LAS PALMAS 
• 313 an roll—all agui rr- quurs lor Jamunr icoetmr. 
10 Uilroducr pnntc ■ chrm- i,.ry anti -wav (Wnd. Sil- 
■ ri-. J-mi,lna *Jlim.-*nca. aral- nHv. health huoranre. Tv"- 
vrar rontnet i^iuaim, ualu 

Full C.V., photo and two 
references to: 

Headmaster, 
17 Eastwood, 

Three Bridges 
Nr Crawley 

Sussex RH10 1JKV 

TEMPORARY PERSON 
nequard 10 rcacan3i turtlcu- 
Ur iMMci of chemical matvai. 
Crvdmt* prrfoiml. ureftmty 
London bawd. Saluv pro fala 
ta ca.000 p.a. 

Phone 021-236 6495 

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE 

The arcurflv of a lob wortuitu 
tor roanclt. I'm Itwklng for 
two ror-a!unu with manur- 
mom paicRtui who am uofc* 
Ui « o-nmiro Income. 

Phone Alec or Susan on 
01-404 4174/4164 

TMMU HmnrEMi 
MJ-jWLf ton end rcUUars. Aged under 

w*B spoken and W« 
educated. a4.000-C6.000. MU 
V. Hlnn. M*n=vrear Aanuy, 01- 
flS-V 6011. 

iworuai 4MbbQiha4 awroany 
require ijinUlcd now vchielo 
Atufinnecr for thor new Auction 
lOept. MYIlc OiailRO *ne. «a»0M. 

and' rr-lferaHcrs. sox 
lOIO G. me -Tlwn*. 

«ALU»V HANun /.css. / (Sraezicta AWtiUnt needed Ccr 
amaU orpainline Art. GoUenr. 
Emuihtn for Abject + good 
ottn'nhtntlta aMUtr. Lmsugn 
a-A*-A baa not -uaenttal. 
P;<n«tro* eiUnr expertmev 
nvfenble. Mmae wrjle with CV *o sox 0976 C. Hi* Times. 

TtfAHsLATORS. European tan- auiQC* finance. least. eoMpot- 
ina. CVA. 01-289^2307. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

HANies aot taw 
olvon out the creditors of. the «linn lunied 

Company, winch la bein« volun- 
■aniir wmmd w. m nevM. on 
or 'bofore iho aoih day or Decem¬ 
ber. 1901. to send Bl tnatr full Om»B»n and ammantea. «Mr od- 
droa»oa and descr-ptloita. full pard- 
«1M or their Mu or rUtiaa, and itoe kuhs mM MdrMMt of their SoUdUrs itf imi. ip the naMr- 
atgnnd . PhUlp Montech FCA. «* UOnud Ciotta A Co.. 3/4 B*n- Uock Street. London. WJC.. Oe liOUHXATOR of «KJ Bid Onpo. 
and, if so mndred or ooiic* In wricno Mm the amid jUmldotar.. are. psnaoaujr or by their Solici¬ 
tor*. to came In and -prove iMr Ml* or cl»la«B at ndi ttas Mit ■ 
place aa DiaU. be nocUMd In. inch 
nonce, or in .Uofanlr tneroof tbw wui m> owawd Mm ue-tHMMOt of any diatribe.don mads MM* 
auch MU are proved. Dated this XStn* d 
bar 1981. _ F MONJACK UqWdatar 

day of Noictn- 

_ _ ited and 
THE COMPANY ACT 

BfDuinVUXS 
Matter Of 71 lUdB 

a33S^s,B»jg- 
names and »ddra»^n* of lhar 
Sdltataft lttf ahmMf gQfturd Aiuiwuy Bumo. 
cSanarM dawmjfc ^'Cfi 

noUct In wrinnp *^2 

tune and place a Cma t»o apeciPog 
ta nouee. or to. "gg 
Atrar they wid he owenmoa "JP, tb> beaofttof anvdUMbaUnttnuie 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
No. 003835 dr 1981 ' 

CHANCERY division 
IN TVS MATTER of THE SBlUtAM 

HARBOUR dock, COMPANY 

IN THE MATTER Of 
US OOMPANOS ACT 1948 

NOTtUB IS.IttflUHY QlVhN Out 
wmuwiuiw tne taatnoner 
tNT^lMIl |M Mlln ABO auntnl 

' *04nw Mwenil* v* 1—0 iNUiO* 
or ID the ardmary Share* of iQti 

boMuoany ..owqm Bf ffiniut a* tuiiamuure 
Foot • Unutodi aim ill) uie a.ip - nor cant iionaony a.i pm* t 
untoj umnunvc nmt_ 
ooore* of 0.0 «ka (Other titan 
•ratvaaldj raspocnvaJ» 5 ute 
fSSSP "Hto tfoiham Haihoor 
"fff thormnaiior called 

uauksm AnonpoaoM pratMed to bo nano between the Company and the 
Jown « to «M rosmeuve riamoo of (haras l otter man 
ssrsp.af. srjnasrs. 

cimes Mpwmeithoiiod. . namely : 
*bt houer* or IS* ordnwii> Sharon < aider tow^MBramMU ax 11 p dock.m 

‘a> Tto Mnttmi of the-holders or topowd. waonjuduve ■frexarenvo 5“"Wo* toUtar-taan afarosaui) at i-i-Uo o etoex Ja too tonpooa or 
to ,1008 thereafter a* tne nrecedtao 

*2*a *?VSJSS* toootitoo or Mjannua u whxn nan ana itopecaye nun eduta aroroud ■nototwldw*. are tSaumSdi aiimd. .Any nmai eaciued • t annaa tue swia •mnu*, ca 
_a»M« af the said Schem 

«act of the 
North Twrecii. SmSn, ju». 
ham IWf.TttU and at tbe oMce 

?ss*nr 
The aald_ SharehoMw may vote In 
iTuSy aJS^&JSStSsS1^ 

-^°ln“rhK^'n-a'1 ““ 

s.tejssrvnaryare tmitawma -ornce 

SSSwow.' ^"tSnSSi^jm^ the 

ag» of. Joint ha Idee* of 
rdtaary hr CamoJadvoftw." nuree.. the vuM of- the- ho tendarn a *uii wfiether 

S5aQftusB3* 
sawsK NegKiar of Sharrhalders. 
>y the nM Order the Coon ha* 

aHt"l5©§s: 
aj^2a5“Mi.*aas5S ■ 

tan fw the above-named Company. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

hefpro rach dcW* are pty*g-_ - DotwJ_ Bile 17th day <* Novem¬ 
ber. 1981. R A STONE. 

> fcM03sS3™ra 

SYOVtt 
ijunu) 
1938. I, 

m cgwv<bj.«3' 
Caere* Albert _.A agar 

amice that I LiamaATOn In the shove matter 
on the -SWi October. 1981. AS 
debt* end da in* should *» seat 
to no ot the hboeo oddrgs. - 

' UQuS^^R. 

NOTICE 
All advertisement* are auhjert.' 
to the cooditnns « accwonco 
or tuwu N«w»p»p*r* twin, 
coptea of which ore. available,-. 
on raqasat. 

VNivBRSjfnr or notuncham 
t NOTICE • 

DBAH J'“ 

S»^«oB,tdr 
'.JSooBoia 78 of 

s^f- 

Under ■ petrol Rationing scheme 
anuounced. by', the Minister of 
FfteT-muTPower i*r the.'House of 
Commons" yesterday- «'-private 
motorist ■ wiD reterve a, - basic 
ration-which will permit. 200 
miles : of motoring , a, month 
dozing the ‘fonr-mohu- iseriod 
beginning on December 17 and 
ending on April 17. 

Mr Aubrey Jones said that in 
: view, of the continued nncer- 
tamties in the . Middle East the 
Government .had decided that. M 
further measures ,were‘ necessary1 - 
to reduce oil consumption and to 
make good an estimated 25. per 
cent shortfidt in United Kingdom. 
Supplies. -Public' passenger trans-1 Tnft- 

. port consumption was to be 
reduced ,ou average by 1(1 per' 
cent. For non-industrial central 
beating the present cut of 10 per 
cent would'be increased to one- 
third on gas diesel oil and 25 per 
cent on fuel oil. For industrial 
purposes' the present ’cut of *0 
per-cent in gas diesel o3 would 
be Increased to 20'peT cent. 

Growing US interest in 
fine English furniture 

By Geraldine Norman, Sale Room Qonespo orient 

fey’s cataloguer.- brought 434,100 
(estimate-^,000. .«q-$7,000) or 
073+7A., second nrahogany 
three-pedes til liable, attributed .by 
Sotheby’s to..die -end of George 
UTS" reign,^ made 524^200 (esti- 
nrate 57^00 to S9.000) or £12,737. 

The boom id Art Nouveau and 
Art ‘ Deco' appeared to have run 

4 -per cent unsold;' that- g?L6L5^J^!^e?ide,ic* 

5«s 

Fine English 
furmnire soM well in New Y_ 
on Friday-and Saturday, confirm¬ 
ing that the new stream of that 
market is closely linked- to a 
burgeoning of-American collec¬ 
tor interest. ' 

. Sotheby’s 'rale of -. znedhim 
.quality Furniture .on Friday was 
only ' ” ■’ •' 
figure .'went' up to 
when5 more important.. pieces 
were -offered on Saturday, but 
tbarwasronly.a hiccup (hie to a 
few expensive unsold lots; 

-The most outstanding feature 
.of.the sale was a'grbnp of carved 
burr walnut chairs orthe 1740s. 
They were of tbe-standard walnut 
form usually associated with the 
reign <jf Queen Anne, but with, 
the passiug of the decades .a 

mmral m _ ornamental embei- 
ihments had crept in. A sineLe 

side ■ chair reached $44,000 
(£23458), a pair of ride chairs 
$88,000 (£4fi,316> and a stpgle 
armchair -from the - ’canur. set 

(£34,737). AH were sold to 
York dealer. • 

handsome 
._ . _ - was again 
underlined. A . three-pedestal 
mahoghany example catalogued 
a* “Gtocge.m 'style”, considered 
to he k reproduction by Sotbe- 

The popularity of 
old. dining tames i 
underiined. A. 1 dir 

-the 
routine:, pitjces proved, hard rto 
seH, leaymg thexr three auctions 
with 30jer cot mi sold. ' 
' Even rarities were not gep- 

eraHy ‘cnariine "price ‘expec¬ 
tations. Christie’s - had, '■ ‘one 
of the small-group, of elaborate, 
applied and carved: flower Vases 
mue by EmBe G^ft-ubmdi 1900, 
when he had just perfected. his 
Tnarquctcricsur-verre technique. 
The orchid vase.made $132,000 
(estimate $140,OOP Ot $180,000) or 
£66,474. . 

* Sotheby’s'.-had. « .simple but 
-elegant jmiiiwiiy icabinet de¬ 
signed by .Walter Gropius about 
l^at. $24,200 (estimate $12,000 
m$18,000) or ELL737,)' 

The prinf market also appears 
to be having its difficulties. A 
four-session sale of Old Master 
and. modern prints held by 
Sothcby’s m New YOrk came out 
22' per iynt .unsold; 

Appointments: ui the 
Forces-. 

Commander: c a smu. Ian 9, 
198=;. ■ - - 
-The Army • • 
BRIGADIER; A R. Dduglas-Nugent. 

WTt 
AT ex 

V . • DinAantans. ■ .* 10 ; l»rCM 
Proseatailon Tram.' AprlrlS. ISMI D Lowe, to Or Capi IOm SMSodn-JiU 

ati'AS HwmMld. RSA as Cf Tac.' 

HDUn- 

RoiaJJMavy . ^ : -. ji t. ' - / 
CAPTAINS-. H VC Utly.-urtiasela.-a* Conin' . or - Manpower -Manaaomeni 
survey of the MnrtUne MNC*' HQv In 
rank of Commodore. Feb 1.1982: P G .. - " - — n- M 

.983; F 
l Op"_... __ 
GSOl. Nof 13; J- 

a^HQwfc^jca cdo*. 
Bn^Tr«nm^iA^“b^nL ■flijw. — voWNSl! M WHmn>. Nov 33. 
CoS L D W Goojjlt - — - J. jirtlh PN Plans. Nov 33: O G.M JUHCOMMODORE: RG P«c«.Central 

- M*® H^?0r»on *ror>i ' * sKlnB sp*M*Q* ^ COTmwntoiH,. Nov 
GAR'(Bldg! and In Cmd roe trials and. — 

Frt»9- I983rjt M-Garpondalo, . fordni^as ^HM-ay^Cklr-or 

Naval-. ■ Asst . to. , Port._Admiral' : Captainj: BELanvmuja, HQRAFSC a* 

usr«* »sp tk? vmnat ’ Personnel ahd LogWIa, in rank, of. 

Poitamouih; 

OBITUARY 

Y SIRTUNSlflRiEBS :■ • 
Pioneer Work in biochemistry:, -j 

Professor-Sir Bans iCreba. tious objertop:rw; Jawan 
FRS, FRCP who. was NoTM[d_ .guinea pigs. Hie resides were 
Laurfeate and formerly Pro? ■toYa)rtfbIe_^y uS^tean|g the 
fessbr of BiocbMhislry: 
Sheffield and later at Oxford, fiSfiadt period JBS^efter the 
died iiv Oxford yes&rday at_. w,., - ? 
the age of-Sl. In -_194i 

. - He is best known for his foT - 
discovery of two chains of 

compounds to carbon dioxide ■' 

were poorly understood, and: 
they pavetTihe way for ri! 

^-SS5Sw^:i2K»SS- metabolic biochemistry.. 

*T%*—4- ■ - -by- 
an ear,- nose ana “Profs” metipLirous.latleii- 
surgeon- was born at;Hade- ^:i0 the wridnfe Of paper? 
sbeun,- Germany on Aogust- foc publishing:' '. ' ■' J .*r 
25, ‘. 1900- 'He. Studied. _ at,. ^ 1954, Krebs WasTrivifod 
Ghttmgen,-Freiburg, Munich, ^ ^ WltWey ' Chrir 'of 
Berlm amL Hamburg, obfoin- giochera&fry at Oxford; Iab- 
rng- his MD degree in, 1925. spade - bring,Tgener-' 
He. was attracted to merf-. ouSjy prov^l foTfoe WCRC 
mental research and, became Unit. His .time ^ 'f research 
for four years .an asascant to ^ ; limited by.. teact sug,: 
°Oo Warburg at ^ie Kaiser administratiQn. and genS 
■WUhdinlnsWUte for Biology ' uxuversity affair^ but hovel 
in Berim-DaMem. Warbura . worfc • £5ntton«d:flow, 
was the .teidmc biochemist of inqiuding the discovtry made 
the time, and Krebs saw torn togeth^witfcHans.Koruberg 
as an outstanding teachei; br yet another Lnjetabolic. 

-y ■ ani exaWej;^1Vthfe- cycle, the Glyoxlat^ ^yde- 
methods and waiity ot tirst-. -^hich enabled acetate or Cats 
rate research. But uiat were £0 be used as rrtaior' carton, 
few posts for biochemists' ^j^ces For cell growth^ *• * ■' 
an»C to 1930, Rreb® became - - Qta biy retiremoirmjm the 
Prmax-Dozerti' Yn toternal ^whjdeTctjair m' tt>67, Krebs 
Mrihcue in^ Thamdmaeris ^ deGghtfed fo .he ablfr* to 
clinic -m Freiburg'With dim-; ^tufn to" fulftime' research, 
cal responsibility for a large at ihjfr Nuffirid Depart- 
nuraber^f patents. ^ <rf. Medicine o inh ;the 

Yet he persisted m laGora-- RaUdiffe Infirmaar. -This he 
did with^ril the-,vi&our of la 
ranch (voiinger, man hilt' still 
mader tune to. triJcTo* under¬ 
graduate '* ■ V.biochetmcal 
societies and T» bfer4rVjsiting 
Professor' of1 Bibb^eBiistz>y at 
the' RotaT Free- Hospital 
Medk^l S<*»otflis^ principal 

.scientific interest:in ■ t^tford 
— ——.. - - . . . was the ptranrol or ;th^ rales 
mail^etll^_-A?di^^ie of the rarious , reactions ’Jn 
methods vrinch tod formerly ^ majoi- .metabolic: path- 
been used only te study Scfeing fo' .1962 he 
degradative mMaboIisni. * 

When Hitler came to pow- - symposium on tfais topic at 
er, -- Sir' Frederick’ * Gowuand Indiana TJbiversrty _Where he 
Hopkins ■ invited1' Krebs to' usually gave a ^»eciai lecture 
Cambridge. He . was -allowed that cnuractexrsticaUy 
tn bring only ton-marks ooti. piayed his iftoaflecttu^ cuiT' 
of Germany: but forfijinately osiry aad,-e?cpermmiital versa-; 
could transport much, ,of his .-tility. t' ■ ,^ . \ l,-' 
laboratory etinipment- Alsd, • * ‘A ' modest • and' rebrinj 
the Rockefeller Fotudadoh person with:.a peculiar^ 

work with- some finan 
support from the Rocke- 

feUer Foundation and assist¬ 
ance from a technician and 
young medical students, one 
of.. whom, K. : Henseleit, 

to' discover- the--cyclic 
f by which, urea js.# 

.. tjzdoL' This1’ ado: '*' 
an' elegant use of' 

retiring 
peculiariy 

irn.of humdur. 
H^os Krehsoould defend his 

rithra rigorously in debate 

_ person 
continued their. , financial 
support for bjs reseaxcb and 
wtere • to’ do so^ for ^mbnjr 
years 
to Sheffield .. 
in'- Pharraacolo 
1937, with "die‘L—, --- —r —^ ^ , 
JohiOoin^ Jbe'demonstraaed^ recall biraflmriwblensaetatific 
CydLic; pathway rfeii^^eenra dmfe>LiJt^teratdy ' tririal 
breast muscle mvolvajg^citric vevenriit of>ttbe_- past. orr the 
aod and several "other,suh^ *pam*»-+a&i-Gix*texs.:'of-,-dus 
stances winch made a route children, of bis many^associ- 

to do so tor - many ' position vigorously m aeoate 
In 1935 JKrebs- moved. 3ut would accept j?evf, /experi- 
ffield to be a Lecturer, mentaT evidbrlce' . gracefully. 
--logy, ajftd,’ By 'Hemad^reinarkabie memory 

1 help of W. X which : C^id; ' for • ettsnple. 

importance of die cycle was' . used - inT bos: -research - wrio 
not at first, recognised by' appliedfhe lar^e /and 
some influential, fooebennsts beautiM^ardeu at his home 
and the first destrurdbn of^anlfficy. w ".: ':-v.j-1 
the work Was 'rejected by; He received;mauy-_honours 

Lards: Nov IT: OiKtctuw. Art, 19?8 : fAraendinrnl) Blju and ^Sacurii# . 
qfnran control Hfl raid a Aral lima. Hops MaikeUng Bill, road a. •acond tuna. Nov 18: . ConaptnUonal RlHr- 
cndnin BUI road ■ nrsLUme. 

Parliament HMr week 
§£538?“»n d'^ou*! no" &£i O fUa^w! 
MConA rcadtag.' HoUoitx on asrlcuiiu/n and borucuiiure and. farm structure 

-.Ajnntcn: BritLsft 
and. 

Tomorrow. 
mtaslORur tar Reports -'of ' Comm Baton rr 

Defence; Troa*wy 110.50). Edo- 

fm^wSUPIBBSL JBffiSS? 

iwFivbuWI Anta'WlUMuo: NFir. 
(3.30): CJrtc 

BlU.sscond 
guttg^ftw^vloatafioahs^nd} Order: 
CouncU ^ 

WcdBNdn . _ mcnl IMUwI- 
_ visions) ■ Bud.-•■second ___ reading.-Thursday (2.SO): Debates on Civil. .Service., 
law and oraer ana on damaging cUccis Services; SuW* of high In.icrest', rates pn- Liberal■ wunuaani. Na 
motion* Friday <0.301: Private PonSlon Funds: menlxrr a mo I ton on. taMonnauoK BMrt. M.,s‘ 
lechnotogy- , . Manpower 
Scloct commlutm:: Today. 
Gctmce m4Anj. Sonjcct: 

~* corporate 
vea from!BSC- 

w3S*? 
AnittorRy- itr. ™wuj':wt 
fHK^5iSRLmiiK 

eel: mi of re.ttronuMU. .. ..Hjwur Attocbllon of __ _ onrfs: Occupallonal PonsLon* 
Board. 14.19)- EmpSiymeM. Subtocx: Manpower Services Comiplsalon * review of the qnoia Sffvouie. for - ihe 
«SVH>xm«H _Of . flttOJlJ gcojPto. 

Mnrwn 

ipnent Oorponuon tog mo, . eoomd Mm cot* bo BBC 
omrw. EEC 

on. NoUmub 

jHsh. 

SAJici; 

ig-rw g-fflgy, eenjor.ogrtcnnium economist of 
■8 ysa^ngsdrsaai 

Moreover . MiJLes Kiiigtbn 
The news- that Wimblriioti extra .change added, pan- mg vn^vmV for money has 
made_ over- £lm profit hi .a orally, .but only just enough always struck me as a little, 
fortnight this year came as. to cover .the'- cost of all the weiL common, wouldn’t you 
no surprise to the^Duke of training.,schemes in Britain say’” 
Debenture,, the doyen of the forjthb next year.”- _ - 4Mwrsports hews In brief. 
W^ibledon Tenxus Chai^ The Elm rius profit^fodm : A 1&4 Wririottiteam as 
pionship- Or to give it its full 1981 breaks down roughly as made an offer to Dennis 
title, the All-England-Lawn follows. ” ■ ' Lillee to join them as a 
Tenms, Croquet, French ■' Sale of debenture-holder’s defender. Their manager 
Cricket, Bnd^d. Waltzing,' tickets: £500,000. .• says: ,cHe can rtm all day 
Tea, Biscuits _ end Sweet Hire of. duvets, steeping Tong and kick hril out of the 
Sherry Club Competition. - Bags, 'ere, to oventight opposition, and that's iQ ve 
Cteorge; Slazeogeiv 5& Duke qu«tt»«OtOOO. “v . “ . 
of ■Debehturel has jot run: -Hhe of pavement space to Fimdermemal successfully 
JgS^EL ' ~sa2F: fe0*®00- defended his Worid Gmt- 

^ -SKJarawTSSS 
^^^rsswedon fori: :iSr-sjs^rrs: tsg",#*** «»•*“ 

night:I^pend-haK. the time, £30000. -J . - -«^&'tkro brothers are the 
JjjJJif ^ R^H .^gufohead, ..: .pye °f ^transport to out- onty known '^hters in the 

other 

Mr Jack Fmgtetoh, OBE, ” 
the former Australian Test 
cricketer and a £stingttished 
journalist and broadcaster, 
-died in’ hospital in- Sydney 
yesterday at the age of 73. He 
had^suffered- a heart, attack 
on Friday. '.- "• 

A right band opening 
batsman . and a" V. Brilliant 
fielder,' particularly at short 
leg, he played for New South.: 
Wales between 1930 and '1940,- - 
and-was capped 18 times for.': 

(Australia. Sound.rather than... 
Ktacvilar, he had a strong 
ience and could fait .hard 

and score fast when; the 
occasion demanded.-Hd-made^ 
his Test debut against South 
Africa in 1931-32,- arid' the'. 
following winter faced -D. R. 
Jar ding’s ' EngEand -team in 
the controversial1 body line 
series. He - batted '. courage- 

. . the pace of 
arid Vpce; makinc 

83.-at Melbourne in the. only 
match of the series Australia: 
won, but was dropped after 

a 

in 
there hr said 

enjoy, Fmiipat.the'crac& of: rirppingsi£2,M0.' ^ TT 
4zvm, drcsse& m' a .-greasy. ■, Interview between - More- their sister CanriimtitaV. ;. 

SsJSL9^ Duke ®fDteb«alni« Exdtemcot was not confined 
tasteless oe, flogging Oricets .£1*000. . ; - • - to Eneland after their thriD- 
to the 4ueues that .fowe, AtW to thar the_ ample w l^^Ssarire of Hungary, 
alreadyformed outside tile - broadcasting foes paid by TV nSumc Wrench pea^n» <m 

road to Spain. the 
formed outside tile ~ broadcasting foes paid by TV 

gates. Of course, L " use . a- compraiies, and you get some ^ „ 

dlSei:^-1. &ai3dle, ' of j^ hpw foa^tivette started Martting n» their 
out tenting - Hone«: Geor- .'ev«re^» become. * housS a^S^Sie^tp^d 
ge, or.the Dul« —aadnobdf 'I<What makes it au.person- hrfiiW 
ever .rumUea that rfs me, but rilysatifying to. me/’ says \rirh cnstSoiffidals' 

.w ^-scwaswS 
^ °tIler■can‘LSet ' E«ei)tforthe tramisItself, SSr 

to foe, tournament — perhaps surely. In' 'which. British xhr Spanish . poIi^(Motto 

SMSiS ■zsteSZs?*** ^ 

Nattire. 
During the Second jWorid 

War, Krebs ■ was mainly 
concerned with orguiisuig 
nutritional research on flour 
and vitamins A and C. The 
project-was started by Ken¬ 
neth' MeQahby with’-a coutr- 

group -of conscien- ageous 

,»■ of 
.m I947* tofi 

NobeT' Pri?e’“,'fdr- ] Medicine 
shaded witK'Fritz lipinanh in 
1953 aha'-jr 'kziighuiood -in 
iseft .- •• - -s'. / 

In 03tle-)narried'lhrgar 
ret: Cicely: JFiridhtmsri ? They 
had two sons-and ^.daughter. 

MR JACK FINGLKTON 

.writers' uh ihk 'game. With a 
trenchatnt style and u shrewd 
rwaiBng: ‘of .^ players find 
mends.' For' more tton‘ 25 

he . covered / ev«ry 
d-Austrato _• Test, 
as journalist or broad¬ 

caster. In Britain,..be. was 
vreH ■ • known "’ttoopgh ■ 'thie 

teleyision commentatolr 
rii* *■deHshtfalWysense of 
humour: He alsoL'covered the 
1572 En^and-Anstrftfia - test 
series for The Timer! The fori; 
of-his- many tisits to Britain 

for the centexmry Test at 

captain. Bill WoodfalL to the 
English manager. Sir Pelham 
Warner, abour the bodyUne 
tactics, and thisr probably 
cost ton, a place on the l934 

■ftSgfStaS'» gto-araa^M.S_g-.afeE3gaH^ 
■ He-wrote » .riumber of 

the series: with du& so* SS 5SS5tef°L^ 
redeemer*,. -: ' ggjf^5SSS?Sfe^5 

When, he scored exactly 100 skilfully' argned •: 
«Bamst f^andm the. first ..'of'bodyiine; two accounte of 
S^ the 1936-37 series, he. AustraUan tours to England 
became the first batsman to "— ” * * “ 

hundreds .. m . four 
successive Test innings. In 
the third Test of that- series. 

JSriefitip Fades the 5o^ and 
The Ashes Crown, the Year: 
and, a carefully. researched 
' " * ” of hisr childhood. 

hescWm and put. ori 346 -h*o, -"Victor: Truapt^He- 
w*n JJon Bredman, winch is devoted an entire book , to a 
sffli Jhe fogfaest sixth- wicketL^virid.first-hand lUTjmjmtf 

mA^*2 crid“1' Fhigfo-;: tiid - only ■ tied ^ri SSaSeh, - 
tmr.UHme_.lns: only*.Jour to, . between. .Ausa ... . ' 
Engmnd ;m.: 1938,- ‘scoring-.West ' Indies. 
fr®dy fo foe corinty games^ biography, 
hut meeting /only mmiaa 'Memory 
OTecess in foe Tests. His fidl year ant 
Test record vote. 1,189 runs. The Times.. 
(average 42), and in all first- . Tingtetxu 
class cricket he made 6^16 pointed -Q!__ . 
runs (average 44), with 22 m^rrieir in l942- tn 
C€?^mes-. . :_, . daiigfrtpf "of.:-Sir ’ 
^er. ‘ ™-* -Ffogletxm, Street,-Jand. 

emerged as one of foe best " soto and two 
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THE ARTS 

Television Interview Concerts 

The making of a Lady 
The« were two moments of The life and soul of the American musical are with us'.at last 

Zd rifhc£JjfZ Celeste Holm (right), preparing for her British stage debut, talks 
to Sheridan Morley 

into the drawing room once 
a week after lunchj. nor with 

: - mg when they COT 
time; structure as 
would a dxio of 
musicians. 

The other maw work 

the 
as 

by. 

month the Not- 
ouse celebrates. 

double 'first: 

straight-theatre ' later, by which' time she bad 
debut- He was called Danny done a lb 

the stalling and.’.a Broadway period piece, 
just the 12 opposite Flora "Robson, she 

.before .Miss way working at'the Stage 

making his. _ 
debut-- He was called Danny done a lot of classical theatre 

--- ---untswoman a rew«r*apie uou«>c unt Kaye, and - the 
who told us about veils, ton the European .premiere* of ovation he got ran 
bats* false buns and dastir. Lady in .the Dark and. the minutes . oefor . _ . 
and explained how a Ladv first British stage appearance Lawrence was due to go into . Door Canteen as* a*-wartime 
stayed -on. • There was onlv of Celeste Holm. Since .both her finale. She too managed waitress. “We also had . to 
the joOiest kind of manic in the lady-and the “Lady** have to tear the place up with dance with a Jot of. soldiers 
Hector, die horse ^who been a central-part of theKfe “Jenny, and Otto Preminger from die Mid-West* .to make 
thought-he was a doe. or in of the American musical in that audience said it was them feel at home in New 
the Jack Russell terriers who theatre since the early For- the greatest example of sheer York; I wasfparalyzed with 
dreamed of being horses and ties it is high time we got the. stardom topped iimnedUdy by. shyness* as. were they. But I 
essayed tiny dizzying leans chance of a look at them,.and yet more sheer stardom that rapidly found that wfaat - 
of haute ecoie at thebottom 811 credit therefore to Crispin he bad ever witnessed.' really appealed to- them were 
of the screen, sustaining a Thomas, .the Nottingham Lady in the Dark ran. more musicals, and the Stars from 
height of perhaps four inches director whose lone faith has than-two years on Broadway, shows who would come .to 
from the ground for at least Sot the. show into rehearsal- and by the end of that time the Canteen late at night with 
three seconds at a time- Even for an opening on December Miss Lawrence-had taken to their^irit numbers. Somehow 
when Barbara Woodhonse is 9- ' eating the petals off -roses I’d never really, considered 

Lady was written in 1340 as- white Mr Kaye sang.’Tchai- until then the importance of 
a direct result of the'collapse kovsky”; but the success of musicals' but that-made me 
of the celebrated Kaufman the show seemed to make it a reconsider, and: when I saw 
and Hart playwriting team...dead certainty-for-London as in the. New York Times that 
Moss Hart had decided that - soon 'as the War ended, and Richard. Rodgers was audi- 
after the triumphs of Man should -Miss Lawrence then tinning for'a new show called 
Who Came to Dinner.; Once in have proved unavailable there Away We Go I went along- 
a Lifetime and You Can’t were:firm1 plans for a*West. “My agenttold^me to sing 
Take it With You he had to .End'-' production to star nothing By Rodgers in case I 

sJwaraf EneSsh horticid- IescaP® S1® powerful influ-' Evelyn ,Laye. What then got it wrong, tad nothing by 
S the ao-MtaStf divSiine ence of George Kaufman and happened to stop Ladg in the any of his rival composers in 

carpit bSdii from lhe I «"** «"“• Tlie Dirk ^a reaching this si.. 

4':^t 

blowing up other peoples's 
horse’s noses, they do. that. 
Particularly then, indeed. 

Such English occasions 
come naturally to Edward 
Mirzoeff and Candida Lycett 
Green, who respectively 
produced and narrated and 
two years ago laid bare the 
class 
ture 

somewhere in the tradition 
that leads from Mary Martin 
to Lucffle Ball. The truth is 

reps and costumes and how 
were edited. •••* 

The Huddersfield Content Mdfoda *?**!§>*** a*®*? 
porary MusiqFestivaL now . Harrod, who wiB. no d*ubt 

the fourth become still more exhtet- 
time, is beginning to look a 
little less unlikely a venture. 
Jtis gai-ni-ng in SUbStUCC 
and prestige, though as,yet 
there is little sign that the T —- ^ ■« - , - 
home. town ,if taking- 
newcomer to; its heart. My Quintet, me^iyest 
mind raced oh Saturday m > kfflg with the 
uimning when I heard a • instnunem w^once 
strange music of drums and hw own. Hcfaissmd thartbc 
glockenspiel in a crowded piece began as a sequence of 
shopping prednet, but on fragments, vrtaca, he then 
hastening to the site I found determined © connect nun a 

■not a festival street event but whoie^ro. create* musical 
a Boy Scout , band. The form that,^ ns h|S telW 
festival itself /stays strictly phrase, 
within the confides, of .the ideas. AndsMewmis« what 
Polytechnic campus, which has happened; .'Hie original 
5ffmg a pity: more could f«®nenu :«* 
surely be done to . involve cerned pcrmyS nt themany 
local school groups,, music self-contained itriooson the 
teachers, amateur musicians -work's journey, JWtt mre is 
and factories. \r ' - ' ajtawerflu: <jf..pro- 

Certainly the festival need Egression, slow, ana mamrtte; 
fed no tentariveness in its. through thas/single move- 
approaches when it can offer- went of almost half an hour. 

**^*“1^-: T; That,-of ctarse, is nothing 
grammes. This year the neW/ ~m Birtwistle's music: 
accent is on Hungaiy and of hfe works achieve 
the music . of Harrison J*-. whtteiai 

blrS OTd whito^S 
from rehearsals of • taining- none- of .the- open 
Orestes at.; the National >.. and : harmonic 

h5fftr^o.n>,»be farces-that drive traditional hear agile, confident -pei^ forias Butthequintet is new. 

r-nwi From thi wu' »“ “» «"“■ me tw« is¥«a- leauung uus side rase.he got offenoeo, so in u., nuTMi y,., tt ji/i." ~,T_~ 

cainomile>lawa^m The Front 

fundamentally legit lady, who the 
within the last twenty yews ” 

ardcas 

great deal to do. with 
Garden - to which this was £j£jcu*L*? f°5 bu* coinridenc 

cL„'tn“c’=.if ft rS Kf chiamst; felted b. 

ously in the Saturday 
suburbs of Northampton and 
round the paddock of a nice 
woman who likes to amuse 
the kiddies in the summer at 
Cley-next-the-Sea. 

At the East Midlands 
Autumn Show of the Model 
Horse Society, a parlourful 
of girl-clones spoke gravely 
of breeding model horses, of 
Customizing and Total Cus¬ 
tom, explaining that this was 
a'Live Show, by which it was 
dear they were not referring 
to one another but saw 
things going on in that room 
which Mr MirzoefPs camera 

comparatively 
new-fangled couch, he de- 

apparently unrelated cared: 
of -its . Nottingham ■' star. 
Celeste Holm: * - v 

Born in New York in 1913, 

but in. my excitement to g«;t 
to the piano I fell flat on roy 
face over a staircase and a 
voice -from the darkness said 
“Could you do that a gain?' 
and I said ’Yes, but Fd rather 
not1 and Rodgers said *OK 

The 
Month 

Cherry Orchard and A- 
h bi the Country as welL 

met were like two 
_ _ hnmanrless both- written more - -than 

flesh-grabbers -/Who . only twenty- years ago: Refrains 
understood about virgins and and Choruses, a puppet, play 
Whores. If yojr happened; to for wind quintet, and Monody 
be .neither, they went into, a for Corws. Christi, which was 

cided to make of It a play for tibe only child of a celebrated ____ 
Katharine Cornell. During portrait painter and a father; then, sing* so l did and he 
the writing however it some—who was the NeW York 'offered me a role”, 
how seemed better suited to a representative - of Lloyds of It was not the lead but It 
musical, at which point Hart London, she had gone into was the second'lead, and on 
took on board the lyricist Ira the theatre “out of pa&ion - the road Away We Go became 
Gershwin and the composer and loneliness — a passion to 
Kurt Weill, who noted sue- do some of the acting I’d 
cinctly that “in trying to lose been shown on Broadway by 
one partner Hart has just 
acquired two others”. 

The rehearsal period was 
stormy. Hart had never 
directed a show before, and it 
rapidly became clear that the 
ostensible leading man. 

sought in vain. Until recent Victor Mature, could not sing 
years, mares had been posted 13 note ~ which was good 
to scallions for the usual 

my grandmother, who was a 
keen theatregoer, and the 
loneliness that ' comes of 
being the only, child of very 
busy parents. The house 
could have burned down 
around mother while she was 
painting and she'd never have 
noticed”. 

From the University of 

three-week stay but what 
with the Post becoming so 
expensive - - . Much of that, 
and we should have run mad 
into the streets. Beside it the 
sight of .a life-size little girl 
doll, hair flying, head lolling 
and jerking, strapped to a 
pony that performed Its own 
version of the Calgary Stam¬ 
pede, was merely disturbing. 
Clearly she was in for a tea 
of_ cotton cake and Liberty 
Print sandwiches before 
being turned back into a real 
little girl and allowed home. 

Paticia Meehan’s Zone of 
Occupation (BBC2) continues 
Biblical, not to say Mosaic, in 
tone. What emerged clearly 
last night from Patrick 
O’Donovan’s absurdly son¬ 
orous script, raw with self- 
inflicted wounds, was the 
crassness with which we set 

Chicag 
Broad? 

;o she. 
wa y as 

news for Gertrude Lawrence 
who thus acquired most of 
his numbers. There was 
however one number she did 
not acquire; it was called 
“Tchaikovsky,”. it contained „ .. 
in 12 line« flve names of 50 English classical players, 
real-life but unpronouncable which .was wonderful, though 

Oklahoma! and Celeste Holm 
was Ado Annie and ‘the-rest 
is history. Ironically it'was 
the very success df’flklaho- 
maJ — first on Broadway and 
then in London at the end of 
the war — that made Lady in 
the Dark so impossible to do. 
In its time, three short years 
before - Oklahoma!, it too had 
seemed a revolutionary musi¬ 
cal- three leading men, a plot 
about psychiatry and a Weill 

Alongside that clawn^T 
work she has however also 
pursued a musical career, 
one which led her to replace 
Gertrude Lawrence in. The 
King and I and thence to 
Hollywood, where she.ended 
up alongside Frank Sinatra 
singing “Who Wants to be a 
Millionaire?” in High Society* 
She enjoyed that, but not 
Hollywood. 

somewhat different^she is aV; g,It was fasematingj but all |forman«» from Capricorunf ^'^ ^^<^“5111111*83 and 
of. his earliest YotkSjv strainedjrority of its.rinxnd 

world. There is, a certain 
connexion wjth -the earlier 
Metencotia 7, -in which- the 

rrnen was clarinet was accompanied by 
state of. total confusion and beautifully rang by Penelope 
didn’t know Dow to cast you. Walmsl^ClaricT - warm sad 
Even; the good fihns I made sure inier thorny tangle of 
were mainly unhappy; my flute, violin and ham: 
God,-&ey w^eV^ni bunch Me paradox of —^ ^ ‘ ^ 
on AO About Eve: George. 
Sanders 'snicidally ghx 
Marilyn -Monroe, a- dumb 

y1**® Birtwistle was engaged tf sound, the clarinet now 
.m a . gather halting public moyes through thin, gauzes 

^uP^^y erer TaDced; interview, by vthe TestnraPs whidt^eem at once limpal- 
about anything. . director, Richard Sceimtz. pable add threatenmg, 
.m;ss Monopbony, the- ideal of a weightlfesS OTd.'dark. 

4VIK>>> Tvinot/* brlli^n Mlflltalk 

. .. iiwum*., —- .-more 
5 ’ tenuous by tRe 

sustain- 
Instead 

dense forests 

Not. v surprisingly 

got on to. score.- But Oklahoma! chan- 
^ _ the understudy ged -the ground roles of the 

to .Ophelia in Leslie Howard’s American musical to such an 

“By the time. I first got Holm, headed 
there, in 1946, it was already east-to where the 
almost all over. | During the. was, and was a 
war people were so desperate back in the Fifties 
for entertainment. that. the 
studios were able-to. get away 
-with murder, and ‘:that had 
made them fat and lazy, so all 
they wanted was to lock 
people up 
contracts 

hack 

ct 
one of 

her most ardent sii] 
Frank Sinatra, for_ 
.Tender Trap and then ' High 
Society, generally reckoned 

. __to' be the. last great HoUy- 
seVen-year .wood rausicaL If shrhasany 

grinding • out. firm ambition beyond.getting 

mnsic which thotigh complex s&te the conversational 
I is heard assiugedar, emerged mQde . of-^chamber music 
as one of Birtwistle s guiding.. -yfoxHd “ be quite 'alien' to 
aims- He also emerged intp q jBirtwist^s thinktng, to his 
rare moment of t eloquence monophonit ideal, it is natu- 

I when talking _o.f the import-. „] that the clarinet should be 

Hamlet: “She was never 
but I got to meet a 

7S insisted on Lady in the 

ante■ to him of ancient Greek 
culture as a body of riii 
and feding.assembled rapi _ 
from .barbarism. Similarly Tiig 

own music. Tike, .the' other 

eventually 

Russian composers - from 
Caesarciu through Stchert- 
batcheff to Kryjanowsky, 
and it was sung on the first 

andTyon weren't allowed even 
to address .Leslie Howard 

t by a young and you first”. 
backstage unless he.spoke to .alike have 

prehistoric by comparison. 
She: has however had to 

pay a high, price for the 
creation of Ado Annie; ever 
since, audiences and critics 

-mi ■ - - , - .—. rubbish. I_ _ ___ 
w iIL ■ extent that everything before . script approval, and there- into” London it is perhaps to - unholH bv 

,ot^ ^ 
Fox on suspension for:turn- (“brilliant but no heart, no ^ 
ing ■work down.' Ea revenge core, no theme except pain: wh,-rh ni.3 

ing, and after that I'd spSd whaCs^he for?”) ^fSiackl 

worked in stitches of regular 
pulsation on., the claves; 
moving among seven, differ¬ 
ent tempos^ Then..Jotted 
around this -is an olxto hne, 
touching .the percussion 

I tennio, usually staying a'step 

cast as principal figure and 
the string quarto*^ ground, 
but the relationship between 
the two'is subtiy variable. It 

be a (natter .df melody 
example he gave ^ of lQfic’S anJ afrmwpMnimiiBr, nr the 

1.- - ^may bg compelled to 
follow the quartet’s precipi¬ 
tous outlind, of else hold a 

assumed 

own nightclub comedian That was 1937; five years, ediexme from the Mid-West, the studio 
Celeste Holm to he a -com- my ; time wandering around towards something more life- 

from fho Miri.Wacr .i__ j,-. <:■_“ * n"__ . ■■ 

Television 

learning 

: j. ■ 

about affirming. 

Channel Four’s very own soap opera 
Details are beginning' to 
emerge from the fog which 
surrounds Channel Four, 

about destroying Germany’s Pereistent murmurings have 
economic base with one hand indicated it will be something 
whilst hoping to base a new to British television ana 
prosperous democracy upon some of the indistinct out- 
it with the other. Industrial lines suggest it may be. But 
repression failed because it 
was too expensive but it was 
a pity that only Lord 
Longford could be found to 
speak from the Attlee 
Government’s point of view 
— he had endorsed it, whilst 
thinking it foolish. Who tried 
to steal the formula for 4711 
Eau de Cologne? What were 
Courtaulds really up to? And 
who was “that great man 
Richard Stokes”? I enjoy 
these programmes a lot, but 
they are very weak on dates 
nr anything else prosaic 
enough to stem the rolling 
flood of O'Donovanian meta¬ 
phor and grief. 

The South Bank Show 
(LWT) gave us The Two Ians: 
McKellen to talk of theatre in 
New York, McEwan of his 
most recent novel and tele¬ 
vision play. Manhattan's 
Salieri spoke sadly of the 
vicious circle linking man¬ 
agement and investment to 
the exclusion of innovation 
and the American actor, and 
Ian McEwan cold us that the 
real life of a novel or short 
story lies not in the charac¬ 
ters but in the language. 
Well* he wites that kind of 
fiction, perfecting one sen¬ 
tence or paragraph at a time. 
On sexual stereotypes, how¬ 
ever, he talks much sense, 
and extracts from the play. 
The Imitation Game, which 1 
had not seen, looked both 
intelligent and heartfelt. 

Michael Ratctiffe 

some things never change — 
Channel Four, is to have a 
soap opera. 

Euphemistically known as 
a bi-weekly serial, it will be 
shot on location using light- * 
weight electronic cameras; it 
will be topical, will reflect a 
considerable social spread 
and will be set outside 
London. More than that 
David Rose, Senior Com¬ 
missioning Editor (Fiction) 
for the new channel, will not 
say, as the programme is not. 
yet fully developed. 

Nevertheless it is finalized 
as one definite fictional slot. 
The only other one so far is 
the once-a-week Film on 
Four, which may have smal¬ 
ler audiences but represents 
one of the more significant 
innovations to emerge from 
the fog. These films will be 
made-for-television features, 
and 20 of them in the first 
year will be original com¬ 
missions coming from the 
independent production 
sector and from the existing 
commercial companies. 

Rose sees the significance' 
of this format as fundamen¬ 
tal: “We have got to ask what 
is television drama and. what 

film on television. The Eresent television companies 
ave huge capital invest¬ 

ments in studios and they ^ p^ys for Today from the 
have been reluctant to em- ggQ J . 
phasize the film element. But 

-i*- Theatre 
TraffordTanzi 

melody and' dramatic attack. 
The piece was nicely done by 

London Baroque 

Lyric Studio,.. 
Hammersmith 
Surveying the accumulated 
debris of paper darts, baby 
food, -and dismembered, dolls 
after: Friday’s performance,, . . 
David Fielder was overheard j WlgmOrt Hall 
above the roaringly appreci-1 
ative punters expressing‘his 
relief that they had not 
fumed out to be: a load of 
intellectuals. ; 
■ Intellectually, all there is 
to--be said about Claire; 
Luckham’s piece is that it 
converts the ' battle . for' 
women's'.' rights .' into a 
straight , physical combat, 
following the . heroine’s' life- 
story from, battered infancy 
to marital conquest! through 
the inetaphor of a ten-round 
wrestling’ match. If ever 
there was an inspired popular 
theatre idea, this is it, and the 
author vand her director 
(Chris Bond) have worked it 
out in'-'consultation with- a 
couple^ tif wrestling cham¬ 
pions .and given it the perfect 
slating-df a Northern work¬ 
ing-men’s club, with tinsel- 
ciad &ngers giving the pngs a 
rest, so as to run up the anti- 
sefist. flag in - the central 
seadsfeitaoe L 

Other- characters indude' 
Mum -and Dad.- a creepy 
school ■ psychologist,-, and 
Tanzrs star-wrestler spouse, 
who keeps his. hanky down 
the front of his srbdded 
leather jockstrap.They are all 

note like a searchlight on the 
strings' aky web. Alan Hack¬ 
er, for ydioin the work was 
written, comported himself 
beautifully through all these 
encounters, with the support 
of members of tile Music 
Party: ' 
-. - And there was: more good 
news 'from' Huddersfield. 
Birtwistle announced that he 
has.1, recently completed' his 

a siKjj ^ opera Orpheus, now sthed- 
behmd, growing from obses- ofed fot production, at the 
.swe repetition; into --fiowing Coliseum in 1983-84. 

• PairtGriffiths 

Charles Medlant and William 
Hunt took <equalr shares. in 
Coupterid’s Concert in G, 
from les gouts r6unis,: their 

_ . . _ . . - . . bass viols tending: .it a soulful 
London Baroque, who on grace. Later Mr- 
Friday were launching their, scurried over the notes in C. 
Early Music Network tour, p. g. Bach’s D major/ bass 
play with a vibrant conviction yj.pl sonata, spinning a web of 
which the most hardened sonset-coloured thread 
opposmon to the concave around the barmoziic outrag- 
bow would find difficult to es and embsyonic classical 
resist. Rightly for its atrac- "- 
tive rhetoric, a Buxtehude 
trio sonata saw the ensemble 
concentrate on relishing the 
moment. In more cerebral 
stuff, however, not: least a 
trip sonata by Telemann 
which justified his contem- 

bakmce in tms late'flourish 
of a dying genre. <; 

Ingrid Seifert made J. S, 
Bach’s G major Violin Sonata 
sing roundly; lavritung on it 
her -fulsome ' bowing, . her 
golden-edgedi . reed-tanged 
so*^ tugging tastefully at 

poranes1 esteem, they, added our heart-strings in. the slow 
& wfxumuy * movements- An immaculate 
perceptive sense of form. touch ^0^ jjehtto JoOT 

vonhr^^r^fro^Ra^’s ^ ToI1’s playingofttte sophisti- voUbracht^ from Bach s St cated textured In Handel’s. F 
John Possum hexe^and in his sharp minor keyboard suite. 
G major mo sonamso does On the underside of theJid of 
Bach hunself, relishing his - Ruckers- reproduction 

harpsichord- was the -legend 
‘‘Discordia. fit. crior concor- 
®a”. It spoke of the truly 
baroque passions: which in¬ 
flamed so vividly the playing 
of this ensemble. • 

eloquent downward 
This was .played with a 
conjurer’s dexterity,, and 
with long notes sumptuously 
modulated in the slow move-., 
meats. _ 

Proving the quality :of .the 
parts that make the whole,'' Stephen Pettitt 
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we have got to grow up now 
we have been at it long 
enough. With electronically 
recorded drama in studios we 
know the constraints, the 

David Rose: trawling in talent 

chey Plans for Totbm from the .Rose’s convictions' arise 
from 25 years with-the BBC 

Rose claims that he will culminating. in a.^ ten-year 
not be swayed by such stint in . Birmingham, - where 
considerations. *T am not he was sent to resurrect______ 
compromising by doing Mid- regional drama. His achieve- Reoisfed or Trevor Griffiths’s 
Atlantic co-productions meats there caught. the eye Brtmd '' from the existinz 

there is^no point in duplicat¬ 
ing what the rest or the 
industry- does so well and so 
prolificaBy-’ .He .-would . be 
content to.:. repeat Brideshead 

already in progress giver some *,.»•« w, Mill n,f h, tku t« <ire hoc'aoaH in, th« television.' ■ 
But Rose does plan ialf- 

,k. Mm »( «iu .... •«- niw'-u hour. plays commissioned 
. - . is rne story or tne we hope they will buy have been queueing round from young ■ writes 
iast night ashore of four ours.» ^ the block to s£ce the TypicallyX^loolaSra 

.In Rosc “ anticipating commissioning structure of writer whose first novel has 
^rrltL chflt Ae ejrolosioa in reqtdr^ the new channel became just been reasonably well 

pearance of Harm by Chock meats tor sheer quantity of clear. Rose guesses that he received and who might be 
1? Sf1 tel^rision from cassette, may be in on ihe- last- interested in writing for 

ft? 6 caUe satellite tech- opportunity m the English- television..This app^ch of 
n0l°^- 11 win longer be speaking world for estaffisb- trawling in talentnewto the 
feasioie to fill all spare gaps mg a new television station medium has already led to 

with John Boorman as execu- with American cop-operas with a large public service ' Salman Rushdie working on 
tive producer, is set m and indeed the signs are that element before the tech- a 65-minute piece 
toeiann and concerns the strongly local products from nology produces a worldwide Shame for the Film on Four 
mons ot a man to avenge locations outride Los Angeles television boom on tmepn- dot. 
the murder of his lover. .and New York are now: in trolled commercial lines. Bose, like Isaacs, is firmly 

The primary significance demand. Rose has few doubts Indeed Channel - Four's . committed to the that 
of these projects is that they about the British market: *T ratings do not seem high on Channel Four wiH be differ- 
all have a highly specific am convinced that there man -his lists of priorities, though ent; but,.also inr» r«vc' he 
social and cultural setting audience for topical content- be uses the word “popular” cannot be finally sure to 
which is good for the public- porazy films. I hope to be often to describe his intended what degree or in what ways 
service soul of Cfaanmd Four aide to show one Film'on output. until it is on the air- and 
but, at around £300,000 per Fout twice in the same week " Apart from FUm on Four functioning. On one point, 
film, a relatively high com- where we feel we have, and the mysterious soap though, he was adamant: 
merdal risk. However, the something controversial or opera, the rest of the fiction “The emphasis will be on 
world television market has unusually strong. The second output - is still largely contemporary original 
(recently shown signs of showing would benefit from shrouded in secrecy or work**. 
change. The Americans have- any publicity attached to the' debate. Rose has no plans for n. '_ 4 .,1 -, . 
been buying very local-look- first”. serials or senes, arguing that UrySH AppSCy^ffl 

stereotyped as the Glums, and j XJQm|0f 
mst as;gooa value, wUetner 1 naiiuei 
iurlbag the infant Tanzi 

araunst. the ropes For failing fnverit harden 
to'be a bo^,_ or putting her ^Pyeni VJBrarai 

L a £nmatlC iqaallty m K°btet have, Jong outgrown. With 

to make a 'Ctimeback she 
really .ought to move on to 
Gertrude. • -f -••• • - 

Actually the Hamlet cast is 
full of examples of-the Royal 

habit, .of 'letting 

punishment before -realizing % 
that she is surrounded b? 1 “ daa^ ' 
sharks, including the. bent 

1 after 

. same pro- 
problem is a 

---—-.one; casting.mainly 
ffinrp -- te«P byseniority. Sometimes- that 
more, than David Wall, Jeffe- brings an apt choice; but 

referee. Even after holding J J00 ,Bh»antee, and 

oSS“in«> is 
knot, she only goes properly SSnf tSl 
w a?It^iW^IsE,e ft* Laertes 1^ xs anf^ to Mame that, 
been shunted tack, to her Bm VfeTrerifr a -con mb:a? ft*Mehh.ona 

ter alL More* or less every 
. «. • ■ - meg frnrn Granville Barked serwce-liBow^ better and 
mth a dmnand- for- a hot preface /0 Hamlet -is crammed t9iomJpT *Cs potential 

iJESt Sto tite ftsfc-flyers. The RoyS BaUet 
rou^tanr ho is domg.the Tschmkovsky’s.S^ove^ ft?.-^ teient .but 

Ellis and Eve Bland occu 
the ring and the floor [they are .seeing fu^v_of dmjcerS 

goes along with deftxoSc °f thera ,V*gndkA 
** — - “ - - - - - elementary choreography. . splOTdid moments iq Friday 

There is-no chance. In this noiaMy 

The maanarifel. WM therr^3 

writing md physical ■ pre- 
ririon, sudr as-Mr . Fielder’s 
attempts to leap the ropes, 
each time getting 'into •- a 
different twist; or Dad's last 

canL As for the fights, -I can J the better Ophelia to 
only say that they -are j a sweetly lascivious 
blissfully 

iv tt? beS* WoE*an- - -. On the other' 
f0rm" to add-that the < _ fimny -while aIso [a^ by Marguerite Porter, ^ 

contestants* Eves. 

Irving Wardle beautrful ,Ophefia^Snc4 
touchingly fresh, but if she is 

:aggregated, 
serve. : talent^ 

•• --rt"-,. 

John Percival 
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Economic 

m ‘serious 
crisis 

By Franees Wi lliams 

The Government's monetar¬ 
ist economic strategy to defeat 
inflation iS m serious crisisv 
leading __ university "economist 
has churned in a' swingeing 
attack. ’ 

Professor David Llewellyn. 
Professor of M.oaey uhd Bank¬ 
ing at Loughborough Univers¬ 
ity, says the cost of monetarism 
has -bees much more severe 
and persistent, than, expected 
and will almost certainly force 
the Government to reconsider 
its strategy. 

“ It is possible that.-what the 
Government believes to be 
short-run costs of monetary 
control-(in-terms-of lower out¬ 
put and higher unemploy¬ 
ment) could be substantial and 
last - a' long time. A major 
issue -is whether these Costs 
are such as to deny .the possi¬ 
bility of the long-run objec¬ 
tives'." 

Professor LleWellyn, in 
paper published‘'yesterday-by 
Butler Till, the'-money broket, 
identifies five fundamental 
flaws in- - the '■ monetarist 
strategy.-They- are: 
• Setting' money targets has 
not itself induced par 
ers to reduce claims. So the 
costs-of the policy’in'terms of 
higher-unemployment and lost 
output have been higher than 
expected. - 
• The Government. has been 
unable to.ignore the level of 
the ’exchange rate .and of 
interest rates,.so compromising 
its attempts!, at.monetary con¬ 
trol. • 
• The chosen money target, 
sterling -M3, ** hits ceased to* be 
a reliable indicator of- the 
stance of monetary policy”, 
• The chosen mechanisms of 
monetary:-control, the- public 
sector -b.orrowmg, requirement 
and interest rates, .have- an 
uncertain : and'-.imprecise - im¬ 
pact on the.money supply: 
• Money policy does not tackel 
the root cause of inflation, 
namely -competition -. between 
different groups for income- 
shares.- . . . 

Professor UeweHyn sees the 
ultimate constraint on the rise- 
in real wages as the rate .of 
growth of productivity. 

Phillips and Drew, the stock¬ 
brokers believe that' Sticking 
to the letter of the Govern¬ 
ment’s medium term economic 
strategy could prove fatal, 
jeopardizing even a flattening 
out of economic activity. 

Dr Paul Neiltf, chief econo¬ 
mist, writing in their monthly 
Market Review, argues that a 
modest increase in Govern¬ 
ment spending of between 
£2,000m and £3,000m' over 
existing plans could :be pre-' 
sented as a logical extension of 
present policies, by claiming 
that these had already suc¬ 
ceeded in bringing ddwn in¬ 
flation and reforming attitudes^ 

Though this reflation was un¬ 
likely to lead to an inflationary 
explosion _ the Government 
should maintain s firm policy 
on pay and retain a contin¬ 
gency plan to defend: -the 
pound. 

In contrast an article by' Dr 
David Lomax of the National 
Westminster Bank in the latest 
issue of The Director claims 
that the worst effects qf the 
transition to'a more monetarist 
system of control are past. 

He expects inflation to 
remain stable at about 10 per | 
cent over the .coming months, I 

in 
halves BR’s 
freight losses 

By Michael Bailey, Transport Correspondent 

* British Bail freight, for long 
the poor relation of the rail¬ 
ways, is heading for a remark¬ 
able tumroimd this year.' 

.In spite', of recession and 
against ,all expectations., last 
year’s defidr of £53m looks as 
if it will be. more than halved 
ter £25qn, - largely .-through, a 
big. rise -in coal-carrying, the. 
railways1 traditional best 
freigh traffic.- 

BR is -expected to carry no 
less than 6 million tonnes more 
than forecast at over 93 million 
tonnes this year, because of an 
expected sharp rise in exports. 

Already, more than 5 milEon 
tonnes have- been taken for 
example, to I m mi ugh am, a 
prime export-outlet for the east 
.Midlands coalfield.. Until now, 
coal taken, to - the port has 
never exceeded 1 million, 
tonnes. in any year. 

Iron and steel freight is also 
up sharply after last year’s .dis-, 
astrous strike and -the total 
carried could end-the year with 
an increase of.4 million tonnes 
at 17 million tonnes. 

More significant in the long 
run, however, is the-way gene¬ 
ral merchandise is holding up 
despite fierce competition from 
slump-hit hauliers. 

It was Lord Beedupg, the 
British Rail chairman from 
1962 to 1965, who laid-down- 
that British Rail must move 
into general merchandise, - to 
get in on growth markets, and 
away from too great a reliance 
ou cyclical traffic in coal and 
steeL . 

His prescription was Freight- 
liner, which -has been- doing 
well -this year. However, the 
Speedlink highspeed wagon 
net work, results are even more 
heartening and this service 
handles freight by. the wagon 
rather than in train loads, mak- 

of ;ing it a dire a competitor 
.the heavy lorry. • 

Speedfink looks as if it will 
increase its volume of traffic 
by 60 pec cent to 4 million 
tonnes, wish grain, cars, steel 

.. products, and domestic coal, 
all gaining; 

Mr Geoffrey Myers, the Bri¬ 
tish Rail Board -member for 
marketing, said : “ Rail freight 
has again become a competitive 
force ’ in general merchandise 
because of Speed link’s success. 
The service is bringing back 
traffic nor seen on the railway 

‘for a generation". 
These successes' could not 

have been achieved without 
big cost, cuts and the uiu«n« 
have played an important pare. 

In three years, the wagon 
fleet-has been cut by a third 
to just over 80,000. This has 
saved £5m a year on wagon 
maintenance, an -important 
gain when more than a tenth 
of rail freight operating costs 
goes in maintenance. 

Marshalling yards are clos- 
' ing ahead of their' timetable 
with: 25 yards closed in the 
past year, and estimated sav¬ 
ings of around £15nu 

Most of these gains- stem 
from last year's pay and pro¬ 
ductivity settlement, and the 
momentum should at least be 
maintained after this year’s 
deal. 

The effect is that British 
Rail can now go into the mar¬ 
ket confident that It can win 
traffic on its own merit, rather 
than relying on artificial aids 
such as the Quantity licensing 
idea of the 1960s. 

Mr Derek Finch, British 
Rail’s freight marketing man¬ 
ager, said: “ In the tight of 
rising energy costs and increas¬ 
ing controls on the heavy lorry, 
rail is going to be the trucker 
of the 1980s.” 

engineers 
for £6,000m boost 

• _ By Baron Phillips 

An injection of £6,000m into study, the researchers say ..that 
the Government's capital ex¬ 
penditure programme over the 
next two to three years could 
increase national output by 4 
per cent and cut unemploy¬ 
ment by 500,000 according to 
the. latest. Economist Intelli¬ 
gence Unit Study, for die Fed¬ 
eration of Civil Engineering 
Contractors pubUshedtoday. 

The study claims that by 
switching resources from cur¬ 
rent expenditure to capital pro¬ 
jects construction industry out¬ 
put would surge by 12 per cent 
while production in the manu¬ 
facturing sector could rise by 
” per cent. • . 

The document;.Capital Spend- S-and the UK'economy, is the- 
oration's latest attempt to 

persuade the Government to 
shift more resources into capi¬ 
tal expenditure.. 

Mr Paul Qrmerod, one of die 
authors of the document; said' 
that capital expenditure. is at 
its lowest level in real-terms 
since 1962. This financial year 
alone, expenditure on construc¬ 
tion work will fall fay £400m to 
£7,077m from £7,504m in 1961-2. 

In a commentary on the 

£5,000m devoted to capital pro¬ 
jects would more than double 
the size of public investment. 

Construction industry chiefs 
are becoming increasingly con¬ 
cerned that a programme of 
remedial work on Britain’s 
sewers, drainage systems’ 
waterworks, and roads should 
be undertaken before expensive 
rebuilding works become 
necessary. 

The federation’s study calls 
on the Government to .start re¬ 
ducing its current expenditure 

-programme, claiming that if 
only half the public sector em¬ 
ployees lost through natural 
wastage are replaced then an 
overall 10 per cent. reduction 
in manpower can be achieved 
with little or no - increase in 
unemployment. The report says 
this would save about £3,500m 
of Government expenditure by 
1984-5. 

At the same time, if public 
sector pay increases were kept 
in line with the private sector 
then total savings of between 
£4,000m and £5,000m a year 
could be achieved. 

Pay risefor 
Lucas chief 

•■ 

£21m loss 
By Philip Robinson 

Lucas has given ice cB airman 
and chief executive a . big pay 
.rise ' despite the. company’s 
losses;;.' -ri • .- 
-. The'Vehicle and aircraft-com-: 
ponents -manufacturer - gave; Mr 
Godfrey Messervy nearly sr 
third more pay last .year as'tite 
group: lost £21m ’jpretax' com¬ 
pared with a profit of 
£41m the year, before:. 

Mr Messervy*s salary- rose 
from £3L947 to £327,145 in the 

nearly 

Sear to last July. But, in 1380, 
e was chairman for only fbinr 

months, although managing 
director Jour the -whole, year. 
The £3L947 for four months 
Works .ourat au'annnal £95,841 
so that £127,345 is a -rise of 
32.66 per cent. ■■ 
- ■ Sir -Bernard Scott, his- peer 
dec ess or, who retired at the end 
of April IasL. year after:-“49 
years’^ service, was paid £57,462 
for nine months as --executive 
chairman, , giving .' him - the 
equivalent off an annual salary, 
to the end of July 1980, of 
£76,615.. .. 

The figures are disclosed in 
the group’s annual accounts, 
published today. -They show 
that Lucas more chan doubled 
its £26.44m * redundancy.. pay- 
menu and closure costs. The 
workforce in Britain fell -by 
10,267 to . 53,728 - over the 12 
months. . 

The’group lost £45-29ffl-<Hi 
vehicle equipment operations, 
but pushed profits on aerospace 

Mr Messervy; efficiency drive 
. at home and abroad 

components up two.and a.half 
times to £21.15m. Profits on 
industrial operations. halved 
from £4:36ntio £2Jlm. . 

The group’s debt has' jumped 
71 per cent over the year. This 
year, overdrafts and long-term 
loans totalled £203m against 
£140.76m last time The 
increase cost Lucas £26.14m in 
interest charges. 

Mr. Messervy says that 
Inxcas has been able to con¬ 
tinue to invest substantial 
sums in engineering and design 
and in new. facilities. The 
group .spent a further £114m 
on new plant.. 

He added? “To achieve the 
required improvement in effi¬ 
ciency we. must more quickly 
introduce new products, new 
processes and' new . methods 
□to both factories and offices. 

The group was mounting a 
correspondingly ■ demanding 
programme for improved over¬ 
all productivity in its overseas 
companies. 

The £60nr semj-sobmersible em^ency^support vessel^olairi jabc . .... __ 
Wednesday at BritifibShipbuUdCfs’-ScottL ithgow yard’on -the lower Clyde. The vessel " 
—her name is Gaelic' Sot -“ eagle M:-pis£be: first of her typt* to be built in Britain. She . 
is owned jointly by British Petroleum, arid the JBritish JSational 03 Coffioratiott amd .ic 

' T:: to start, operations ia'tiie North Sea. early'next yebrl 

’ ' ’' - • • . -By Our C orreSpnadent. .•. L- : If f ” .. s !> 

Teesside-:j.dockers .. derided .-. The dockers; meinhers of the^ineeting. will be-cohtid- 
last night to- continue- a strike the Transportand ;GenOTal, . bi a-iinference.o'f mftoa 
over pay and manning:and--;to._ Workers -;Uawn, have, 
press for it.to be -made, official.-ted a .list of. 3Q:'VesseIs due in rjepre^gatariyes^in .^Newcastle 

More than-300 men. went on ■ he.; port:- which:- they:, want Tyne-on Thursday. - 
ttrHce ae v.Teea Dock -seven blacbfxi- iff.^tire,-: dhiw; are. -:. Members-of the shipbuilding ■ 
days ago over fln- qffer of a -diverted to ocher ports: • - > ; nefeotiidme cbinmiof the 

asked for. 

the.men. accepting a 29-pomt. • - 
manning' proposal. ;whkh Mr 
Jinv. Yatesr the-doers leader., 
jaid would reduce- their jjuni- 
bers' By. 20-'per .cent and '.was. 

cotallv unacceptable’*’. ■' 

Oonqilain ^bout > ;]ack of coo- 
suBanoh and parridpauoit in' 

.-4 ..... thto industry, say there' could 

tiah Shipbuilders’ today to* try ‘ fishing, .ana other ‘national 
to end differences dvor the way -) agreements .. unless \ improve- 
the -indtratry -is run. The resultments^are.made. _ . -I-). .. 

SANYO T<> 
BUY TV 

FACTORY 
The Philips television factory 

in Lowestoft, Suffolk, is expec¬ 
ted to be bought by Saojro, the 
Japanese electronics giant 
within two weeks, and could 
become the first -plant in the 
United ^Kingdom to manufac¬ 
ture video cassette recorders. 

Sanyo is negotiating' the 
Burchase of the factory which 

igan a closure programme 
closed in October with ihe loss 
of 3,300 jobs. 

The production of the video 
secs will depend, on the success 
of 'the plan to produce colour 
televisions in Lowestoft. 

According to Philips, negot¬ 
iations .have not -been com¬ 
pleted, but an announcement 
is -expected within dre -next 
two weeks. . 

The Philips company is 
seeking to sell the 25-acre plot 
i a chiding its manufacturing 
assets, but. the factory is not 
being sold as a going concern. 

New jobs will be created by 

are unlikely to number more 
than a few hundred at the 
stare. 

Japan tax 
cuts urged 
Japan's Committee . for 

Economic Development; one of 
four big Japanese economic 
organizations, said it would 
ask the Government and ruling 
Liberal Democratic Party to 
cut income tax by 400,000m 
yen (£930m) to 500,000m yen 
in fiscal 1982 starting next 
April to boost sagging personal 
spending. 

The present taxable ceiling 
for a salaried worker, which 
has remained unchanged at' 
2.01m yen since 1977, should 
be lifted to about 2.20m yen. 

□ The Canadian Internationa] 
Development Agency bas 
signed three a agreements ro 
provide India with C$125m in 
development assistance. 

Stock; Markets 
iPT Index 520.2 
FT Gilts 64.49 
(FT AH Share Index 307.26 
Bargains 17,334 

Sterling 
Sl-8990 

Index 90.5 
New York: $1.8995 

Dollar 
Index 106.6 

DMZ25S0 

Gold 
S403.0Q up $4.50 
New York: S393J7 

H Money 
3 mth sterling 1413-3413 
3 mth Earo 5 1ZJ-12j 
6 mth Son $ 1213-12fir ^ 

(Friday’s close) 

Gas from 
rubbish 

- Methane Development 
unit nf Brooklyn Union Gas, 
and Getty Synthetic Fuels, 
have signed a joint venture 
agreement to build and operate 
a plant to produce- pipeline 
quality gas from decomposing 
material at the world’s largest 
rubbish dump in Staten Island, 
New York. 

US oil group 
drop prices 
Amoco and Conoco have 

rescinded a 51 a barrel 
increase in their buying price 
for United States crude oil, 
announced after last month’s 
increase in Saudi Arabian 
crude prices. - • • 

Their buying prices dropped 
to about S35 (£18> a barrel foe 
top quality sulphur-free crude 
from November 16~ '. 

Cash and carry 
cuts forecast 
Britain’s cash and carry In¬ 

dustry faces leaner days and 
may have to further rational¬ 
ize its operations, according to 
a report by Keynote -Business 
Information. 

The report bas also forecast 
more closures, especially of 
smaller unprofitable units.-. It 
underlines .the need for Opera¬ 
tors to' computerize stock 
control as has been 'done by 
groups like Makro, Nurdiui. & 
Peacock and' Lonsdale -& 
Thompson. 

The report says, that the 
independent- grocer is meeting 
thexhaBenge of recession -mth 
the “alternative.strategy” of 
longer opening hours including 
Sundays and bank holidays, 
and stocking M convenience ” 
foods. 

BUSINESS BRIEFING 

Clausen call 
to Africa 
Mr A W. Clausen, said in 

Nairobi at the start of his first 
African tour since taking, over 
the presidency of the World 
Bank, that economic develop¬ 
ment in Africa presented 
enormous difficulties and the 
World. Bank alooe could not 
solve, .these problems. 

“Many countries are not en¬ 
joying good solid economic 
progress because their econo¬ 
mic and political-policies are 
nor in the best shape to foster 
and . 'sponsor economic 
growth”, he said. 

. The World Bank -was sug¬ 
gesting that African countries 
gave high priority' to agricul¬ 
tural developments, to increase 
their food supplies. Some of 
them (such as Kenya, with a 3J9 
per cent birth rate; bad prob¬ 
lems of population growth. 
There should also be a strong 
focus on energy, he added. 

He commended Kenya for 

recognizing the role of private 
sector in the economy. 

After his four-day risk 
Kenya, Mr Clausen flew 
Tanzania from where he 
ro Malawi- 
□ The World Bank has bad- 

.getted $230m for loans to Peru 
during . 1981-82 and $25Dm 
during 1982-63, Mr Nicholas 
Ardito. the bank’s vice-presi¬ 
dent said in Lima. 

Ford plant 
‘takeover’ 
Ford is discussing employee 

ownership of a second produc¬ 
tion plant, a union official has: 
said in Dearborn,' Michigan: 

Employees of the Detroit 
area plant would be asked-to 
buy the plant, which Ford .had 
previously indicared it plans 
to close. 

Citysettiiig recordon 

US Irish 
to 
roots 
AerLingus 

Our Correspondent 

Baltimore, Nov 22 
’Aer Lingua, has launched a 

United' States ' marketing 
'campaign^to entice Americans 

■wjth Irish' names. back to Ire- 
•{and to find' their ancestors. 

About 250,000 letters are. 
going*, out' to various Kellys, 
Murphys, O’Briens, Sullivans 
and RyAns-nand the sons and 

’daughters of-seven other clans, 
in'-an attempt to sell them “ a 
trip- ttv Ireland built around 

;the. opportunity of tracing the 
_ -origins.of your surname, your 
^{-ancestry and your Irish roots.” 

I: -The ..airline’s newly-esta- 
rblished New Genealogical 
IVavel. Service was sent out a 

f brief sketeh of clan’s, advice 
.on'.-: constructing . the family 
tret an offer of both a free 

:Scri>lT.'and..a more detailed 
history . and - information on 
holiday deals in the Irish 
Republic where' professional 
genealogists will be waiting to 
serve them. 

The $250,000 (£131,000) pro¬ 
ject which is .concentrating on' 
12 stat&s in the north east of. 
the United States is a joint 
venture of Aer Lingus, the 
Irish Tourist Board and Shan¬ 
non Development, a. govern¬ 
ment.,.agency .that seeks to 
faster Investment in the Shan¬ 
non River area in-the west of 
Irefahdl 
" Mr Thomas Haughey, a Sbarr- 
non 'Development official, .said 

f 187,000 letters had gone out, 
ancT -20^)00 replies had come 
in, including ZOOS from people 
not-even on the list who had 
heard about' the campaign. 
; Mr- Haughey said that he 

wiMiUr Iike'fo'see"6 per cent of 
replies which he hoped - would 
exceed; 50^,000, converted into 
actual'trips. If 2,500 couples 
were~to spend freely and linger 

. By Oar Financial Staff 

The amount of fresh cash ' rlt also looks like being' a 
raised fay the Stock Market for. record yen .for the. stags— 
industry and-commerce looks people who apply for new 
like setting a ^record this year, .shares in: the hope of taking a 
By mid-October, hew share quick profit on the early days 
issues had attracted mareffhan when, share dealings . start. 
£305m -compared" rwith- -£77m.’ Singer's figsurej -show dot only 
throughout 1980. ;9:« 94'o^.'oopipaiiies failed 

The figure excludes -•»the fb. shtwif re- premium over the 
£224m recently; raised by .the ■iniflurt idfec price- at the end. 
Cable and Wireless offer.^Efar' ^ dealmgs^and. 

Statistics ‘■ii^ed by'.merchaint - eg^ieit; tsbear, i, ; 
bankers ...'Singer.: --■Sdd 1'-Kidfi- .'Ji.SSitt/lfilTB,. fife, bdst perfdmi- 
Iander. today reveal -that hi the ' "mg share has ' been Berkeley 
first half of this year.- 33-ifeyr.. Expiorsniotf wMh - a' relaiive 
companies-ernne ro .fie nMrket. .. perfornmiare gain of ‘ 474vper 

10" best 
______ . . . _ _Tele- 
placings' for. a decade. . In 3971--'phones' ; & Cables, --Cartiers: 
they totalled 66.-.'„ ’ i''■-'. ouperfoods '-and-’• Eurbflaxne 

The introduction. «£ -.' the . Holdings. '... - 
Stock Exchange’s new Unlisted: The worst performances have 
Securities Market, w&h ito ^ess". beenTrecorded against FairIme 
demanding criteria.for a-quote, ,-Boats,: HeskethMororcyclea, 
has encouraged more private .Mofato Group (vfiich^ came, to 
ccKEgranies to enter the phblid marker at Kuchen Queen) And 
■limeMght and hah; meant New CourFNaroral■ Resources, 
.iihe_ oil and gas companies.: wiu^Lwas flpatfed on fhe USM 
raising money, far explnratioa. ih *Jamiafy .this yeafTat 8^» and 
have dontinaeed die hew issues has a refaerve performance loss 
list-- , ; 'Af37;.pericent 

£10m GEC .order goes foMarcooi 
Marconi Electronic Devices the- £77m' cbnfract last weijk 

has won a £10m. order from.-, coveringr fhe.supply of- .equip- 
GEC- Power Engineering • for 'ment ^or 'jhe .European power 
semicoiKluctor component, to link.; - V-..' ' 
be vied .-in the cross-Channel.' ’.The .main- part or Marconi's 
power link converter, station: ' - order,.'believed - to ..be .the' big- 

-GECvJhe mafitcontractor .oh■'gest such single .order plated 
thp Centfisl Electricity. Genarat- 

ofrtne ing Board’s pairt 
wmch'. is - being 
jpintly 'with ^fie "Fredch elec¬ 
tricity Tauhorues, was awarded. 

—project 
developed: 

in Britain is Sot Tfasriscor mod¬ 
ules, • breakover diode. - assem¬ 
blies ' and.. High voltage ‘.bypass 
assemblies which, will be manu¬ 
factured in Lincoln. 

fie rish< economy could be as 
much: as' S4-$5m. If things go 

| well, the campaign could be 
/extended-throughout the Uni- 
’ fid States end even- to- Canada 
and Australia. • ■ • " • 

He reported that the Irish 
consortium bad hired American 
films with experience in doing 
business by mail. They have 
provided vital knowledge of the • 
territory. M They have certain 
codes.;For example; if your, 
name is" Lopez Murphy, you 
probably would not get the 
material ”, Mr Haughey said. 

An effort was also made to 
screen out people who could 
not afford the trip: “If you 
take a name from a Fortune 
(magazine) subscriber list, 
you are hardly going to get 
somebody, on welfare ”, he said. 
.There is some Irony in all 

of this, in ■ that the cigar- 
smoking plaid-jacketed Ameri¬ 
can tourist in search of his 
rams is a standing joke in Ire¬ 
land. . •. 

Nobody is joking here—with 
Rood reason. The Irish Tourist 
Board reported recently that 
only. 260,000 Americans visited 
the .country/in 19SQ, 11 per 
rent fewer than in 1979. And 
the $91.6m they spent was 12 
ier-.cent down from the year 
afore. For Aer Lingus, the 

business year to last March 31 
was at its worst ever. It re¬ 
ported a net loss of IR£1121m 
(£83m>. , 
r The ■ tourist board blamed 
,the world recession for its re¬ 
verses. - Aer Lingus cited a 
“concurrence of troubles” 

:Mr Hanghey’s agency. Which 
spent an initial tR£45,000 on 

-research,, has understandable 
interest in. the campaign. It is 
dictated by Shannon Airport’s 
restored.position on the north 
Atlantic air route As an early 
refuelling stop, it established 
its first duty-free shops in 1947. 
and stepped up its promotional 
efforts in the 1950s when the 
first jets, with their longer 
ranges, began to take business 
elsewhere. In 1977, Shannon 
handled a record 1,174,000 pass¬ 
engers. The collapse of the 
charter business and the de¬ 
cline of the United States mar¬ 
ket brought the 1980 figure 
down to 917,000. 

/ Cash lift for 
weighing group 

, OpEibal Holdings, the weigh¬ 
ing- control systems manufac¬ 
turer, is to receive a £175,000 
capital injection from the 
British Technology Group, 
Midland Bank Venture Capital 
and. the Co-operative Bank to 
help it with marketing. An¬ 
other £50,000 Es being provided 
by the National- Research 
Development Corporation 
which takes its toml involve- 

£2MW° th‘" “ 

THIS WEEK 
Today: Sir Geoffrey Howe, 

Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, 
returns to the Treesury and 
Civil Service Select Committee 
to. complete fie eridende he 
began giving last week an the 
Government’s economic policy. 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Environ¬ 
ment Secretary, visits fife West 
Midlands to promote measures 
for industrial economv. 

Tomorrow: Provisional fig¬ 
ures on unemployment and un¬ 
filled vacancies for November. 
Electronic Economic Develop-, 
mam Committee' discusses in 
London with Viscount Etienne 
Davignon, vice president of fie 
Commission of the European 

Community, EEC policy for the 
electronics industry. Associa¬ 
tion of British Travel Agents 
begins four-day conference at 
Pheonir, Arizona. 

Wednesday: British Steel 
Corporation chairman, Mr Ian 
MacGregor, gives evidence on 
BSC’s- corporate plan to the 
Industry and Trade Select Com¬ 
mittee m London. British Soc¬ 
iety of Motor Manufacturers 
ana Traders meet fie Japan 
Automobile' ' Manufacturers’ 
Association in London for two- 
day'talks. Life Insurance Con¬ 
gress opens at Wembley. 

Thursday: Final figures orfJ 
October unemployment, over¬ 

time and short-time working 
in manufacturing industries- 
(September) and industrial 
disputes and stoppages (Octo¬ 
ber); Energy trends from the 
Department of Energy.* 

Friday: October __ figures 
(final) for car and commercial 
vehicle production/ / 

Company results: /Mqcal" 
Box, Avan a. Associated Lei- 
sure,. . Dundoman,' ■ "Hambroi , 
C. E.- Heath, Ranks. Hwfis Mc- 
Dougall, Rothmans Interna¬ 
tional, Johnson Mattbey. 
Wedgwood. Kwik Spy? Dis¬ 
count, Barton, ’ Comet.- -Radio- 
vision, Courtaulds, 600 Group. 
Redland, Rediffusion. 
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Disaster tales 
disappointing 

BUSINESS BOOKS 

Great commercial 
disasters 
By Stephen Winfeworth 
(illustrated by 
Michael Ffolkes) 
(&-50 paperback) 

A few years ago, in Granada- 
“na» club comics were given 
gnopportunity to step on the 
nrat rung of the ladder to 
national stardom. A ■ pro¬ 
cession of comedians would 
deliver a series of occasion¬ 
ally ribald and often very 
runny jokes which were later 
preserved for posterity (and 
Iater generations of aspiring 
comedians) in a paperback 
Published in 1972. 

It is a curious thing, but 
when jokes from standup 
comics are committed to 
print a great deal of die 
impact is lost. 

Reading Stephen Wink- 
worth’s Great commercial 
disasters, now also commit¬ 
ted to paperback, wbose back 
cover boasts of “this hilari¬ 
ous anthology of bizarre __ 
but true — stories,” I was 
reminded of the sense of 
disappointment experienced 
all those years before when I 

leafed through Laugh with 
the comedians! 

There are some nice one 
liners, as they say in show 
business (right at the very 
end of the book unfortun¬ 
ately). 

Some of the disasters that 
have amused Winlcworth are, 
like many a joke, hoary 
favourites, such as the post¬ 
war. ground nuts scheme. 
Others are of more recent 
vintage, including the the 
spectacular floater of die mid- 
1970’s, otherwise known as 
the Lagos Cement Blockade. 

In the flush of Nigeria's 
third national development 
plan, large sums were to be 
lavished on new barracks, 
roads and ■ assorted ■ in ¬ 
stallations. The wizards at 
Nigeria’s Defence Ministry 
worked out that around 20 
million tons of-cement would 
be needed. It was terrific 
business for the exporters 
and for the shipping compa¬ 
nies but at the tune- the 
maximum cargo unloading 
capacity was a mere 2,000 
tons a day. Simple arithmetic 
dictates chat at rate the 
cargoes would take 27 years 
to unload 

Peter Hm 
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East-West-Soudl : -.'.demand for' oil from the 
economic Mteractfoos .Third Worid. This Vpllwbittfe tuBiwua.muaawiwia ^ the traditional trade 
between tturee wonds, surplus the East has with 
edited by Christopher South. 
Saunders, ' ’ A fairhr rapid increase in 

r Sw,:, . XSB££fSSSS' 
the development policies of 

What are die prospects for the East Europeans, it is 
the East the west and the suggested. None the less, 
Tmrd World (the Souchas. it economic relations between 

harb°ar’ Nigeria: scenes like this were commonplace during the Lagnstemeot 

Whitehall’s wav of soendins our mnnw 

Scribe’s first love 
Money in the 1980s: 
How to make it, 
how to keep it. 
By William Davis. 
(Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 
£6.95.) 

Presented with yet another 
book from him on money, it 
is still reasonable to ask why, 
if he knows so much about 
the stuff, William Davis «fll 
needs to write about it. 

Unlike most City editors, 
he has qualifications for the 
job. Not only can he write, 
out he has also made some 
money. The distinguishing 
characteristic of City editors 
as a breed is pomposity 
rather than prosperity. Most 
settle for salary and a 
lifetime of dull lunching in 
the City. Hence are they 
assured of being deferred to, 
if only by share-pushers. The 
daily fix of flattery can 
become a drug, rendering the 
man insufferable and his 
writing unreadable. 

Even William Davis’s best 
friends would concede that 
he can be insufferable, 
although in his case it is 
drive and not dreariness. He 
got out in time and, forsak¬ 
ing haunts of bull and bear. 

became editor of Punch. Now 
he has his own publishing 
company, among whose titles 
is High Life, the British 
Airways in-flight magazine. 

The answer to the question 
why William Davis carried on 
writing, lies. I suspect, with 
another publisher, the first 
Lord Thomson of Fleet. 

When I met Lord Thomson 
he was about to buy a new 
newspaper, but then he 
always was, just like William 
Davis is always about to 
bring out a new money book. 
Lord Thomson was then said 
to be about to buy The Times, 
although he denied it to my 
face. 

I said to him: “I don’t 
understand why you bother 
buying aqy more papers 
when you’re so rich al¬ 
ready.” Lord Thomson 
shrugged and replied: “Well, 
I don’t understand yon 
writers, always writing, writ¬ 
ing — where’s the satisfac¬ 
tion in that.” The satisfaction 
in writing is in writing. The 
satisfaction in making money 
is in the making, not the 
money. William Davis, en¬ 
trepreneur and supersonic 
gossip, has it both ways. 

Ross Davies 

The private Government 
of Public Money 

By Hugh Hecjo - 
and Aaron Wildavsky 

Macmillan, £20 hard cover, 
£7.95 paperback 

There are. only a handful of 
books on the British econ¬ 
omy . which might ‘ be 
described as classics. This is 
one of them. The authors are 
two American professors 
who produced in 1974 the 
definitive study .of the way in 
which the British govern¬ 
ment spends-our money. 

They have now brought out 
a second edition which makes 
some concessions to the 
changes that have occurred 
since they first -wrote but, 
after its preface, 3t remains 
essentially the fame. This 
makes it just as well that the 
original book contained so 
much on the unchanging 
tilings in Whitehall, for die 
system which officials now 
work has changed oat of all 
recognition. 

The Public Expenditure 
Survey Committee (PESC) 
•lies at the heart of the 
structure of the: book. When 
the book was: written it 
represented the consensus . 
opmidn which had produced 
what many people would 
have argued was the most 
sophisticated system of pub- i 
lie spending control in the 1 

were made in “real” terms, 
such . as the number of 
hospital beds. They were 
taken years in advance so 
that programmes were not 
disrupted by short-term econ¬ 
omic crises, leaving schools 
half finished but tifalessL 

These plans were, by the 
early seventies, increasingly 
integrated into a framework 

. of thinking for the whole 
economy, with.the growth in 
public .. spending usually 
aimed to be just below the 
growth in national output. 

All this .has now been 
swept away. The row., at 
present going on within 
Whitehall about public spend¬ 
ing is being conducted in 
cash terms - for the year 
ahead.- The old idea of. 
medium-term planning - has 
largely been abandoned. No 
one takes very seriously the 
plans for 1983 and beyond; it : 
is next years spending de¬ 
cisions which -are at issue: - 
And the economic framework 
within which the Government 
tries to plan its course of 
action specifically rules out : 
the idea that we can predict : 
in advance how much the : 
economy is going to' grow ] 
and how much spending i 
growth we can thus afford. . I 

.. How did Hits change come 1 

about? It resulted, as the 
authors recognize, from the 1 
weaknesses which they de- .1 
tected in the PESC system, 1 
but which have become more < 

severe over the years. AD of 
; those weaknesses were sus¬ 

tainable in a world where 
growth was steady and sig¬ 
nificant, inflation was low 
and the world economy 
seemed to. be advancing 
smoothly along: La a stable 
economy, the PESC system 
gave stable public spending 

As the authors, stress, the 
worid has not been stable 
since the mid-seventies. The 
PESC* system was asked to 
cope with: tilings which were ■ 
beyond its ability. The prob¬ 
lem lay not so much, in 
inflation, which the authors 
identify as the prime prob¬ 
lem, as in the combination of 
recession. and a huge in. 
crease in tire relative price of 
public services. 

In 1974-75 and 1979-80 a 
newly-elected .Government 
accepted without thinking a 
huge increase in tire cost of 
its pay bilL Nothing in *h«» 
old system of control (look- • 
ing at volumes of services 
provided) really gave a way- 
of dealing with that. At no 
stage did the warning bells 
ring, telling ministers that by 
increasing tire cost of tire 
services the public sector was 1 
providing they woe forcing 1 
themselves either to increase i 
tire total of public spending 1 
or to cut services. . i 

1 the most important in terms 
of: producing: the backlash. 
This has led to severe strains 
on the system. 

'*-■ Yet even'the new cash-. 
. based system which is being 
used tins year .'for the . first 

-time* is not proof - against 
mai|y of the snares which 
brought about, the ■ fall of 
PESC. The greatest *qngi» 
mistake made was to conceal 
tire true -committment - to 
future ..spending by" waking 
over-optimistic assumptions 
The Conservative government 
cooked ■ the-, books on its 
spending, plans .in 1980 by 
-pretending that the nationa¬ 
lized industries would move 
swiftly into surplus. They did 
not and the reality that cuts 
had not been agreed has'been 
steadily emerging- ever'tinea. 

The new • system contains 
inflation .rate‘projections for 
years..after. 1983. This is set 
at 6 per cent in 1983-84 but 
very - few. economists would 
believe that such a low.figure 
is achievable then. . 

■to .what extant can ^ the,broader, tripartite arrange- 
. capitalist and 1 socialist meht for supporting inter- 
nations combine, forces in tire national' development, 
fight to . eradicate poverty?. ■ 
These are tire questions tins' : ' ' ' 1 _ 
book seeks to answer.-It is ~~ - 

Diversifying 
West European Economic cAiirppc ' 
.Interaction”,' organized by wUItCp 
tire .Vienna Institute for cilrinlv • 
Comparative'-Economic Stk'*"* oUpi/lj. 
dies; ' 

| The workshop Was held in ‘ ' ... 

J£vy ^tiSSSSfOn® economist calculates 
Cf*itre. Dnbrovmk. ft that, there were 88 projects 

!£L33?eUar- 1^ariy ^ between 1976: and 1979 that 
economists jgw Efa* mid .might be seen as constituting 

Amenc* .tripartite industrial, cooper- 
and^ developing nations. ation. This compares witiilM 
' S??®- ■?dmd“al during -tire years- 1965-1975. 

contain interesting Whether these projects really 

This was only one of the 
forces which led to a huge 
unplanned explosion in pub¬ 
lic spending in the mid-sev¬ 
enties, but it was politically 

.These-issues get relatively 
brief treatment in the book. 

. Boy this book if yon have 
not read the first edition! It 
tells-you more-thaa-any other 
about how - -tire Government 
was and is' run: > But hope' 
fervently that fleda . 
Wildavsky will come hark 
soon to give us. the thorough 
reexamination- -that we now 
need. 

Whether these projects really 
msights on the nature of the qualify as - “traartite” or 

asA52!assa£. 
gaa&afeas- 
attitudes on tirese .questions, countries do have a strong 
— . . . .interest in the,.achievement. 

. . ... of cldfar -economic relations 

Course of : S 
economic f. . ■ 
incnlorifir . fa an -essential. requirement insularity ; , for;any^ gtobof approach to 

-.' '■«... ".., - '..tackling economic develop- 
. .. — nrenL : And if this also 

Although expressing syuk S*r^°P- 
pathy witir tire pHgKrfrite ■■ ?eirt 
Third Worid, tbe East has « would afford the South the, 
tended top5sue a course of. ,tt 
economic insularity, taking . 
tire view that the pro\>Wsol jJS^SgUK. ?US.u80Hld 
the • developing i countries double-edged for the_ Sotith. 

Course of 
economic 
insularity ; 

tended to pursue course of. ,tS 
economic insularity, taking “ “Wfr' 
tire view that the pro\>Wsol jJS^SSS^ ^hlS..80ldd be 
the • developing i countries ^^ble-edged for die- Sotith. 

■result .from colonialism ; , 1 M®1^ ktet East 
V. . .. m . 1" — raw wiafnrinltf. .mmI 
But,. * the book-: fans 

oswer the—questions 

— raw' materials.-and simple 
manufactures* compete 

David Blake 

answer the—questions it ^ compete 
poses.* The prospects for ^ exports of the 
caonerAtihn -developing- ' nations. ■ The cooperation remain 'as* bn- Q™S?inf „ naoons.; The 
deal? as before. There °mE5SeiwwIU8^S 
forces at work which seem 
likely te. raise -die level of *-sunp^ Third Worid 
trad* between • - East and falgrt® from their traditional 
South in. coining, years, hut ■’ * 
the main factor is the Hudy ’ , i'iTi'i '__ 
increase in East European . ' MaVJfl WCSuSkC 

urn*: 

mm 

WELCOME 
to Amro Banks new offices in London 

Amro Bank, the leading commercial and 
investment bank in The Netherlands, is on 
the move again. 

NowyoucanfindusatlOl Moorgate, 
where our splendid new offices give us the 
room to expand our services and resources, 
to the benefit of our customers present ■■ 
and to come. !■ 

So do get in touch with us. You'll find, in 
fad, that we can offeryou more than just a 
warm welcome. 

101 Moorgate. 
London EC2M6SB. 
Telephone: 01-638 2700. 
Teiex687139. 

amrobank 
amsterdam-rotterdam bank nv 

As from Monday 23rd November; 1981 
the business of our London Obief OflBice is 

transferred from 30 Bishopsgate to: 

Dutch, dependable and developing woridwide-as well as in London 

A S.RDavidson, Joint General Mahagei; i 
R.J.J.Wickham,Manage^LondonChiefOffice 

Tekph°ne: 01-628 S^D.Ifelex: 887073.^1egrams:‘TJb6rim;Ixmto 

o^o BANK OF 
- SCOTLAND’S FIRStRASlX . 

r 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Last' week siionld have proved some- service must still be. blindly, paid to an 
thing of "a watershed.in the present imiperfett monetary aggregate when it 
Brian rial year" With the: October money ' can neither be consistently controlled 
supply figures Finally out of tfae way, nor consistently made to stick to 8 

the worst inflationary effects of the chosen path at an acceptable economic 
rivfl servants’ dispute should- now be. and political cast 
over. Chancellor, and. Governor may: - Instead, we now have a policy — 
even fed. able to sit.back-and contem- albeit it semi-official — which includes 
plate putting to flight over'the next few the exchange rate as an intermediate 
months aU* those who would suggest- target. Additionally, a whole range of 
that the'money srroply is wildly out of financial indicators are being used to 
control. :: give a feel of the appropriateness of the 

Their ’ starting- "pointing is not,. ‘ of general monetary stance at any given 
course, all that auspicious. -The 1.7 oer time. 
cent growth in sterling MB in October 
bruins the total growth .'since February, 
die. base month for the present target 
period, to 12.25 per cent — an annual 

That, is not, however, the same as 
Saying that -Sterling MB is of no use, nr 
that there is no virtue in the authorities 
getting rather closer to their target 

rate of growth of about' 19 per cent than last year, when die underlying 
compared with the official * aim 'of- an growth rate approached 16 per cent 
annual rate of growth of six to ten per against the aim of seven to eleven per 
cent in the 14 months-to next ApnL cent. - 

To put it another way, the-growth of 
sterling MB .since February' or £8«250m un_i_ 
already amounts to' rather more than JPallK ICJlUlug 
the full amount aUowed by the Govmn- The carries and uncertainties 
raem to cover .fte-, fie elsewhere. First and foremost, the 
period. So the authorities are faced ^ .5^ lending to the private 

taB,orJ,r» f*®? ** tke unwinding sector has already led to a sharp rise in 
of the effects of the civil servants Interestrates. 
dispute should exert at least one 
powerful c on tractionary influence from 
here on.- ■ 

All this raises two questions. WiXL the 
authorities, in fact bother to make a 
serious attempt to finish the year close 
to . the original target? And what 
implications is- - their1 - chosen strategy 
likely to have for interest rates? 
. The noises coming from ministers at 
the moment tend to suggest that they 
expect to: finish the' year appreciably 
closer to their . target than many 
monetary analysts are; presently pre-- 
dieting- One might be inclined to take 
such pronouncements as no more than 
an ’attempt : to bolster market con¬ 
fidence. . The Bank of England has, 
however, made it abundantly, clear both 
that it wants only a measured and M3 by attempting to 
orderly -decline kt. -interest rates - and - the PSBR by public 
that ^ft_ remains a^. active, seller 

'Government debt. ’’ J 
of 

The particular problem here is ~that 
the drwing force-in tins upturn in 
To-nding appears to have come largely 
from the personal sector. The danger, 
of course, is that the personal sector 
will be slow to respond to the increased 

-cost of money, .while the industrial 
sector, will be deterred from building up 
production' and stocks. Given the Prime 
Munster's oynphasis of late on export- 
led growth, the problem is a potentially 
serious one. If it does not dhow signs of 
righting itself early in the new year, 
then the calls for tough direct controls 
on personal-sector lending are bound to 
intensify.- 1 

; Meanwhile, it looks rather as if the 
authorities may try to reduce the 
impact of buoyant lending on Sterling 

° ■* to-fund the bulk of 
__ „_-sector debt sales. 
Whether that is a wholly desirable way 
of going about things is, perhaps, 
questionable. The authorities stiU rely 

At the same time it is cUfficul^to see SSSSS W-^ 
fundin^d tedin*; from a lighm any ____, 

authorities .trying .to. hit. .'their' target 
merely to score a point. There are, in 

be bps jud gams of stock- jobbsk 
EiSl AKROYD & dWTHERS 
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interest rate' base than is healthy. 
. Where , does this' leave us? With 
deferred tax coming in. steadily, the 
Government should feel reasonably 
relaxed about the public-sector influ¬ 
ence on. monetary expansion. The PSBR 
over the second half of the financial 
year may not actually be negative, but it 
should at least be fairly small. .._• 

The second area of uncertainty 
concerns “external” items. Movements 
of funds across the exchanges continue 
to be large and volatile. There are 
obvious worries as to what might 
happen if, for instance. United King¬ 
dom residents who have beem rapidly 
accumulating foreign currency deposits 
this year decided that the time had 
come to switch back. These types of 
movements are so difficult to predict, 
however, that they can probably onlv be 
taken- into account once n very 7ciear 

• trend has already been established. 

any case, . several sets of mi1 _ . 
circumstances the authorities can plea 
to justify at least a degree qf oyer-, 
shoot. 

First, they will probably be lucky to 
gather in much more than three- 
quarters of the ;f5,000m ._0r so of - • • • . 
deferred revenue , still owing tfaem. -nril|^~ nypnangC TSltC 
What remains outstanding at the year- ® • • 
end may be worth about .1 per emit; in ■ j^ore important in the short term is 
Sterling M3 terms (and will donbtiess' jj,e exchange rate itself. It is now clear 
be considered a small honus with Which t^at the' authorities want to - see the 
to kick off next-year). 

. . . ■ - 

Second, the authorities, can point to 
the changing nature of banking . busi¬ 
ness. The High Street banks are 
steadily increasing their Share of the 
saving/home loan, markets, a' structural 
development that may add one to two 
per cent to Sterling M3 this, .year 
(without’ seriously inflating PS£ 2,'. the 
broader measure of_ Pr???te'.s^tor 
liquidity). ‘ I. ",l 
— A more- -important - consideration. 

exchange rate maintained in.a band_ of 
nerbaps~$1.80 to $2.00. Given that aim, 
the decline in overseas confidence m 
the United Kingdom this year and the 
weakness of the oil price -means that 
premium interest rates are once again 
theprderof the day. ’ 

At the moment, a policy .of high 
interest rates for external, motives- is 
compatible with the dictates <rf domestic 
policy. Bjr the first quarter or next year 
the situation could be rather different, 
but if interest rates are not almost back 

however, is odd to fait sUnet’s levels by then, .and, if 

point orfvto on Sterling M3 any longer, 

M3 as of much importance at ail. attempts at an exchange rate/interfest 
Quite dearly,- and. quite rightly, the. rate mix was poorly judged. Time will 

idea has just about disappeared that lip- tell. . . - -. - • 

Britain’s travel agents are hunting for more business in America. Derek Harris reports 

Still chasing the dollar tourist 
Phoenix, Arizona, . looms 
large this, week in the 
calculations of those in. the 
British travel industry con¬ 
cerned with inveigling more 
foreign tourists to the United 
Kingdom. It is there that the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents CAbta) is holding its 
thirty-first annual conven¬ 
tion. 

It will be the setting for an 
intensive “SeD Britain” 
campaign. The British Tour¬ 
ist Authority^ whose job is 
selling Britain abroad, is 
again about to revise down¬ 
wards its estimate of foreign 
visitors to the United King¬ 
dom tins year. 

The travel agents have 
been busy this year selling 
mainly foreign package hol¬ 
idays to British Holiday 
makers.. They -have been 

and August. As a conse¬ 
quence most package tour 
companies are concentrating 
on expanding their pro¬ 
grammes. to Mediterranean 
destinations, particularly 
Spain and Italy. 

There could next year, still 
be some growth in holiday- 
making to the United States 
especially, if sterling retains 
its recent strength. Some of 
the tour operators are still 
adding to their United States 
programmes as well as offer¬ 
ing more varied holidays. 
Also, competition among the 
airlines is still intense ensur¬ 
ing keen prices for charter 
seats. Nevertheless, in¬ 
creased fuel costs show up 
on long-haul destinations like 
this-, and the price war is 
expected to be tempered by 

of up to 30 doing it so successfully that or upto 30 per cent 
theUnited Kingdom is for over the next sot months, 
the first time in years The Bnush tour operators, 
virtually certain to have a most of whom are expanding 
current account deficit on programmes m a fight for a 
tourism this year. share .of the market, are 

expecting next year s overall 
market at best to break even 

year’s. Some fore- 
5 per cent decline 

following this year’s summer 
season increase of between 5 

Abtai conventions in recent 

key figures in the British 
travel trade, from airline 
chiefs and heads of hotel 
chains to teams from the 
tourist boards, it.has always 
been an Important focus of 
business. 

This time the. travel chiefs 
will be huddling together 
with their American counter- 

on two scores. Apart 
the -effort to drum up 

foreign business for Britain 
from all quarters, there has 
been growing anxiety about 
the fall m the number of 
Britons heading for the 
United States. 

Britain’s package tour 
companies, seizing the oppor¬ 
tunities of strong sterling 
and a growing price-war 

and 10 per cent. 
Some operators’ winter 

sun holiday sales are as much 
as 20 per cent down on last 
year’s with a 10 per cent 
average decline likely. The 
determination of Britons to 
give holidays near top spend¬ 
ing priority is showing signs 
of cracking. 

The slowing of United 
States bookings pales beside 
the problems facing those 
trying to sell Britain as a 
holiday destination to the 
Americans. BTA’s strategic 
plan at the beginning of this 
year was looking to 12J> 
minion visitors to Britain 
from all destinations during 

Tourists 
ing less. 

in centra] London: fewer In number and spend- 

among airlines on the north ‘ 1981 but by the summer’s en 
Atlantic routes, developed a 
mass market to the United 
States mainly through Miami 
In 1979 the amount of United 
Kingdom visitors to America 
jumped 39 per cent over the 
previous year. In 1980 the 
increase was 27 per cent. 

But in the year ended this 
August, the amount of 
United Kingdom visitors to 
America rose only nine per 
cent, with the rise pegged to 
around four per cent m the 
peak’ tourist months of July 

this was revised to around 
12m. 

In view of the latest 
returns the BTA is lowering 
expectations further to 
11.5m. To the end?of August 
foreign visitor traffic was 
down just over 10 per cent on 
the same period last year. By 
the end of August there was 
a £236m tourism deficit on 
current account, British resi¬ 
dents’ spending abroad hav¬ 
ing risen 19 per cent to 
£2,178m while overseas visi¬ 

tors’ spending in Britain 
decreased five per cent to' 
£l,942m. 

The main culprit has been 
a decline in visimrs from 
EEC countries. This is a blow 
because it was an upsurge in 
continental visitors last year 
which somewhat offset a 
decline in American tourists. 

In 1978, when the United 
Kingdom was a bargain for 
those with strong dollar 
currency, American visitors 
accounted for almost 20 per 
cent of visitors to Britain. 
Last year, as the number of 
American visitors dropped 
five per cent, this proportion 
slipped to 16.7 per cent. 

More seriously, in the view 
of failing tourism earnings, 
more Americans holidaying 
in Britain were modest 
spenders like the “back-pack¬ 
ing” youngsters. 

The first quarter of this 
year saw the decline ease; 
American visitors were down 
two per cent compared with 
the same period the year 
before. There was a three per 
cent rise in the second 
quarter. But July, the Royal 
Wedding month, saw only a 
marginal rise of 0.4 per cent, 

.lending weight to the belief 
that to create a tourism boom 
a big event needs a year’s 

advance organizing and pub¬ 
licity. Also, the worldwide 
television coverage of the. 
wedding might take soma 
blame. 

August saw the upturn 
back to 3.5 per cent bringing 
the increase for the year so 
far to 17 per cent — nowhere 
near to wiping out file 
decline of 1980. At least the 
wedding gave Britain un¬ 
paralleled publicity, especial¬ 
ly in America. 

The effect could show 
itself as the Americans, with 
a reputation for booking 
package tours early, make 
their decisions now where to 
take their 1982 holidays; or 
so the argument ran with the 
British tourist chiefs as they 
flew to Phoenix, fingers 
crossed. 

There are other factors 
wwhich could add weight to 
the British promotional argu¬ 
ments. Britain’s hotels can 
now be shown to offer better 
value, particlarly to the 
increasing number of Ameri¬ 
cans who are moving down 
market from five-star accom¬ 
modation. 

The greater willingness of 
hotels to quote firm prices 
earlier is already showing 
signs of influencing the 
incentive travel market, 
according to BTA. American 
companies represent an 
important slice of the incen¬ 
tive travel sector as they 
offer holidays as rewards to 
top salesmen or customers. 

The easing of the United 
States taxation restrictions 
on delegates going to confer¬ 
ences outside the United 
States could also be a boost 
to the conference market. 

. At least the bids for more 
custom for Britain will not 
fail in Phoenix for want of 
trying. Among those Involved 
in presentations and pro¬ 
motions, apart from BTA, are 
the English, Scottish and 
Northern Ireland tourist 
boards. The English board 
will bang the drum for its 
1982 Maritime England pro¬ 
motion. There is even a 
session at the A bra conven¬ 
tion devoted to Britain's 
internal tourism . and in¬ 
coming trade, with Lord 
Parry, the Wales Tourist 
Board ' chairman, among 
those in the platform line-up. 

Brazil and the petrodollar bogey 
Sao Paulo 
Senhor’Delfim Netto, Brazil's 
planning . minister, recently UUMiOLU) * VWV*«V 

_._ to Brasilia after a 
17-day visit to five European 
countries, with loans, export 
credits, and deals amounting 
to $2,400m (£l,263m). 

How did he do it in a year 
when by aU calculations the 
economy will show virtually 
no growth at all? Industrial, 
output is down 6 per cent on 
last year, and if it were not 
for increased farm output, 
the economy -would have 
declined. 

Why ’ are the bankers 
handing out between 
$15,000m and $20,000m in 
new loans and. money to 
amortize the existing debt, 
now nearing the $60,000m 
mark? 

This year has seen unem¬ 
ployment rise by at least a 
minion, and many minimis 
more are working part time. 
There has.been noting in one 
city, Salvador, and. several 
others, notably Belo Hori¬ 
zonte, have been virtually 
occupied by police. Severe 
unrest has returned to the 
countryside, with peasant 
squatters and landowner’s 
gunmen resorting to shoot- 
outs' over plots of land. 

While he was in London, 
Senhor Delfim estimated that 
by 1983. Brazil’s.debt would 
reach about $75,000m, which 
implies, that if the rauo of 

Patrick Knight 
For the first time in 

decades, the middle classes 
are having great difficulty in 
getting well paid jobs, while 
housing, motoring and gen¬ 
eral living costs soar. The 
quality of life in the great 
cities, where two-thirds of 
Brazilians now live, is 
patently deteriorating. 

Yet despite all this, Senhor 
Delfim and the bankers seem 
to have completely ignored, 

.and even ridiculed, serious 
calls for the renegotiation of 
the debt as a way out of the 
strait-jacket. The pleas have 
come from such eminent 
figures as ex-planning minis¬ 
ter Senhor Cel so Furtado.. 

Senhor Delfin Netto: can be 
repeat the “miracle” of a 
decade ago? • 

debt to exports is to remain 
at about this year’s 2.3 tunes. Most bankers do not ques- 
exports would have to have ^ Senhor Del fun's still 
risen to almost $33,000m,- rosy view, because 
compared with • this years really have no, option. 
$24,000m — a very mil order, surplus petrodollars pc 

What is puzzling is that the iflt0 bank on tb 
bankers do not seem to share and very few appar- 
the pessimism which is for entjy secure options 
the first time in many. “ 
gaining * ground in 

as to 

probably more important, 
imports have been _ sharply 
cut. Last month's inflation 
was 4 per cent, half that of 
February, This was the 

■ reassurance the bankers 
needed that Senhor Delfim 
could be tough, and most 
have now joined the queue 
with their loans. 

Brazil will now easily 
obtain the new money needed 
by the end of the year, and 
reserves will probably rise 
again, despite high interest 
rates costing the country an 
extra $5,000m in higher 
charges, and lower than 
hoped for export earnings. 

But wbat will happen in 
1982? There are.to be a series ■ 
of .elections next November 
which the government has to 
win. if the governing party 
backed by the military is to 
be in a position to nominate 
the next president, and the 
next government, and .thus 
continue' present policies. 
There-will have to be growth 
again, and thus an increase 

demand for the goods 

rise by 10 per cent a year, 
now fuelled by the need to 
borrow billions to service it, 
and without actually achiev¬ 
ing anything new with the 
money. Success is measured 
by the ability to pay the 
interest, and nobody expects 
the principle to be reduced. 

Senhor Delfim is now 
blaming social security 
spending, and a wage system 
which gives the lowest paid 
workers rises slightly above 
the rate of inflation, for 
fuelling inflation. And when 
Senhor Delfim speaks, cuts 
are pretty sure to follow. 
Housing conditions for most 
Brazilians are still appalling, 
and the transport systems, 
drainage, and the provision 
of parks and recreation 
facilties are woefully inad¬ 
equate. Schools and hospitals 
are unable to cope. - 

Senhor Delfim assures the 
bankers that the borrowed 
billions will be paid for by 
such massive schemes as the 
enormous Carajas iron ore 
project, aluminium smelters. CUllV SCbUie - — in -——— ~ , — i UI Vjsh>| aiuiuiuiiuii 

,s where to place them on foe .which have .to be imported — agricultural schemes in 
other, what else can they do °*L chemicals and ^ dry land. But the promise 

haps one of foe most ^dfo &*e money? „ - .non-ferrous metals, 
dangerous signs for a nation -. People will start buying all 
where a Tong suffering The bankers see Senhor jjjose cars and consumer 
majority remains passive Delfim as largely n^ponsibie durables which they held 
largely because of the .until- for foe. miracle or b ^ on year, diverting 
now justified feeling that when foe economy grew by 

~ ' ’ - more than ten per cent a year 

of js 
tittle 

jam tomorrow, now cuts 

things’ will be better tomor- 
row than they are today. 

Business Diary profile: Terry Duffy and the AUEW 

Safe after a landslide election 
victory iasr year in his 
£11,162 a year post, president, 
of the Amalgamated umon of 
Engineering Workers, until 
he retires in 1987,* Terry 
Duffy is one of foe most 
influential anJ secure- union 
leaders in Britain. How, with ' 
whom, and to what ends he 
wields that influence over the 
next decade will help to 
determine'much, of foe shape 
of foe labour movement. 

Politically- both in the TUC 
where he helped to push 
through proposals that could 
radically shift foe balance-of - — 
the general counejf to foe. 

"* right- and in foe Labour 
Party, 1981 has been theyear - 
in which Duffy delivered. 

He brought home not oidy 
his own union’s . crucial 
875,000 Nock vote, but 
thanks to some manoeuvring 
and a' little arm-twisting 
those of enough others to 
ensure tfap biggest change^0 
the-composition of-the party 
executive in 30-years. 

In fact, he had shown long 
before this autumn that he ' 
was a considerably more 

colleagues 
first beat the better known 
Bob Wright to succeed Hugh 
Scanlon as union president in 
1977. ■ 

To have risen in nine yfeard 
from being a Lucas-Aero¬ 
space shop steward to foe top 
job in Britain’s second big¬ 
gest union takes a little more 
than the large polls engen¬ 
dered by a postal, ballot, a 
largely sympathetic 
pnesvana -a-welt-run; 
machine. 

Welt-built and 
tough, Mr Duffy. wfao is 
was.an.excellent boxer-in his 
youth. 

He was born, one of 11 
children, in a Wolverhampton 
back-to-back with a com¬ 
munal lavatory and water 
pump. His admirers believe 
that his continued' electoral 
success, culminating1.: last 
year in a landslide first ballot one 
victory which guaranteed ’ 
him the presidency until he 
retires, lies partly in ; a 
common- touch which malms 
him- -more at home- in a 

.turns to 
By the 

ne is 

man’s dub at a toast, to Harold Wilson in¬ 
stead ■ of foe- Queen by 
mistake. 

He has no 
being an 
sheer weight of his job be is 
"one of the gold plated six”, 
foe TUC team on the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council, but he is said 
at times to have alarmed even 
close political allies like Mr 

at. a Wolver-. Janies Callaghan with his 
constituency rough and ready approach to 

economic isues. 
He has, moreover, little 

wor 
coc 

An affable, non-swearing 
Roman Catholic, he is fond 
of teeing coHegues: "Never 
forget the people who put us 
here”. Duffy’s 31-thought out 
decision, cancelled this week, 
to make a private fact finding 
trip- to South Africa with foe 
Steel workers’ Bin Sirs, is 

of--a-series of gaffes 
which began 
hampton 
Labour Party dinner in foe 
sixties. Rising at the end of 
the meal he proposed a loyal 

Equally 
first, has been 
stance on the 
strike arBL.. 

The secret may tie in foe 
national engineering dispute 
in 1979, one of the most 
damaging industrial -series of 
strikes in foe industry since 
the war. 

Duffy hadn’t wanted a 
strike and indeed it was 
foisted on him by the 
fortuitous replacement of 
single right winger on the 

•for several years. They trust 
him, and connive at his 
analysis, because they see no 
better alternative. 

Last year, foe warning 
signs were out for Brazil. 
Although the economy grew 
by 8l/z per cent, inflation 
soared to 120 per cent a year, 
and foe trade gap Was 
widening fast. Senhor Delfim 
did what foe bankers asked, 
and slammed on the brakes. 
There may be nil growth this 
year, but exports are 20 per 
cent more chan in 2980, and 

them away from earning 
dollars. The result will al¬ 
most certainly be a lurch 
back into the red for trade. 

Brazilian. This year, the 
subtle game now being 
played by Senhor Delfim ana 
the bankers, with each side 
fully understanding its logic, 
and aware of the others 
needs and'tactics, is running 

along with a renewed acceler- smoothly. But the steady 
ation of inflation. Bankers fa ebbin| away of that essential 
London and elsewhere will confidence’ of most Brazi- 
start to fret,' as, judged by tians, a new and very danger- 
ihe only measures which ous trend probably not given 
they apparently consider, due weight **-* 
Brazil will be doing badly. towers of 

All this might not matter if 
it were not that a multitude 
of essential programmes are. 
being neglected in the titanic 
struggle to keep the bankers 
sweet and the dollars flow¬ 
ing. The debt continues to 

due weight in foe ivory 
towers or isolated Brasilia, 
could be its undoing. With 

000m or $70,000m at 
e, bankers might be in 

for a shock in the not too 
distant future, but they will 
only have themselves to 
blame. 

UB _union's national committee. 
♦imp for constitutional minu- Nevertheless, once it began 
tiag and he has left much of 
foe detailed planning of the 
right’s strategy in the AUEW 
to more subtie operators, in 
particular the onion’s general 
secretary Sir John Boyd. 

What,- however, he has 
imparted to his supporters is 
his own self confidence and a 
sense of purpose. He has 
been criticized for not think¬ 
ing deeply enough about the 
onion's indnsc 
fast changing 

but society. 

future in a penods. 
technological 
he beheves 

in the need to 
down the barrier 

Duffy gave every outward 
sign of being determined tb 
wm something from it. The 
outcome as he now repeat¬ 
edly points out was the 39- 
hour week, one of the first 
deals of its kind in European 
manufacturing industry; he 
is understandably anxious to 
resist attempts to daw back 
the cost of that settlement, 
by reducing relaxation 

between Noe and white-collar 
workers. 

Nevertheless, his progress 
on foe industrial front has 

Duffy has plenty of work 
ahead of him, immediately be 
will almost sell to a moderate 
dominated national com¬ 
mittee on November 30 foe 
second single figure settle¬ 
ment in the engineering 
industry: for two years. He 

been somewhat erratic since will press on with foe so far 

*V. . and in foe-right.corner. . Terry Duffy, AUEW 
president (Mated) and general secretary. Sir John Boyd 

he took over as president 
four years ago. Senior. BL 
directors may have reserved 
most of their venom for the 
TGWtFs Alex Ifitson bat 
were seriously taken 
by foe aggressive stance 
struck initially by Duffy over 
the 3.8 per cent offer — 
contrasting with his later 
appeal to tti«» members to 
return to work on an only 
xnodesdy improved offer. 

abortive attempt to break 
loose from uneasy federation 
with the ATJEVrs left led 
Technical Administrative 
Supervisory Staffs’ section 
so it can amalgamate with 
other manual craft onions, 
and he will continue to do 
what he does best: consoli¬ 
date the forces of the right in 
the labour party and TUC. 

Do&aJd MacIntyre 

To the holders of Stock Warrants 
to Bearer of 

Tanks Consolidated Investments p.l.c. 

Notice is hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting of Tanks 

Consolidated Investments P.L.C. will be held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Bahamas International Trust Building, Bank Lane, Nassau, Bahamas, on 24th 

December; 1981 at 10.00 a.m., for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, 
passing an Ordinary Resolution approving and sanctioning the proposal that the 

votes attached to its Shares and Bonds in Union Miniere S. A. be cast at any 
General Meeting of Union Miniere ‘S.A. in favour of any Resolution substantially 

in the terms of that set out in the Notice of General Meeting of Union Miniere 

SA. convened for 24th’ November, 1981, further particulars of which Resolution 

and the Notice, containing the same are'set put in a circular to Stockholders dated 

21st November; 1981; 

Holders of Stock-Warrants to Bearer wishing to attend or to be represented at the 
meeting may obtain: from the Registered Office qf the Company, 6 John Street, 

London WC1N 2ES, the necessary form which, when completed, must be lodged 
at that office on or before 10th December; 1981. Copes of the above mentioned 
circular to Stockholders may also be obtained from the Registered Office of the 
Company. - 

l 
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financial news and market reports 

iWhat the Marathon Oil I film’s 
bid may cost US Steel against 
-:J—' ^ Fieldwood Waabingrtn.—The $S,300xn. 

(E5300m> offer of United 
States Steel Corporation to buy 
the oft-quoted Marathon Oil 
Company may result in one of 
the biggest takeovers In Ameri¬ 
can history, but not necessarily, 
one of the best, in the opinion 
or a surprisingly large number 
of Wall Street analysts. 

Even before the' merger is 
conaimated, there is talk on 
Wall Street that it will break 
US Steel ■ financially, forcing 
America’s largest steelmaker to 
sell off viable coal assets and' 
other properties just to keep 
up with the interest payments. 

Brokers’ views 

Other concerns have been 

Mr David Roderick (left), chairman of US Steel and Mr William 
TavouJareas, president of Mobil. 

Oil which has finally accepted Service, Kerr-McGee and Sun 
a suitor after spurring numer- Oil, according to analysts with 

A further salvo' has .been’ 
fired in the two-month take¬ 
over battle by an. investment 
holding company, Fieldwood, 
for the mechanical engineers, 
Braha m Millar Group. 

Millar’s chairman, Mr G. 
Ross RusselL has once again 
urged shareholders to reject 
Field wood’s revised 30p-a-share 
offer which values the com¬ 
pany at £3.7m. . 

For the six months to the 
end-of September, Mr Russell 
saytf pretax profits came oat 
of the red. On sales down 
around flm tip £3.17m, the 
group made £3,000, against a 
loss of £115,000. over the same 
period last time and he is pay¬ 
ing a half-time dividend of 
0.42&5p, equal to its total divi¬ 
dend for the whole of last year. 

Mir; Russell says that turn- 
raised as welL If the Marathon a us others, most notably the the investment house of Bache over is rising and order hook 
merger is consumated, will it giant Mobil Company. ' Halsey Stuart and Shields. is higher' than at any time in 
not trigger a new wave of take; 
overs of undervalued compan- 

questions produce “ These offers are raising the 
different . answers, consciousness level of informed overs or unaerv«uuea. compan- slightly different . answers, consciousness level or mrormea 

les 'in the energy field, thus depending on which side of investors to the fact that oil 
putting inflationary pressures Wall Street—the steel or the through acquisition is stQI 
on the money supply as bid- oil industry side—they are cheap”, said Mr Sanford 
ding wars escalate addressed. Margasusb, senior oil analyst 
□ What does it mean in terms Among oil industry analysts for Bache. 

cheap”, said Mr Sanford 
Margasusb, senior oil analyst 

is higher' than, at any rime in 
the lasr 16 months. The order 
intake in September and Octo¬ 
ber this year was more chan 
£2m, compared with £Llm at 
the same time, last year. 

Mr Russell says that recent 
transactions have produced 

of the long-term health of the - the takeover is welcomed for As a result, there'was con- cash of £lm and;.an annual 
American steel industry, if -US two reasons. First, it will, pro- siderable movement last week saving of £220,000 in overhead 
Steel is. unable to complete its serve the independence and the in rile shares of companies has been achieved, and .the 
modernization programme and management of Marathon, thus which have been targeted as company’s recently modernized 

the US Steel bid and a prior, signals to Wall Street as to wanted list 
unfriendly bid by Mobil Oil for what the government wilt The stalkers are the really 
Marathon, produce a clear accept in the form of energy- big oil companies, such as Gulf 
Reagan Administration Anti- related mergers. Oil, Texaco and Mobil, who 
trust policy needed to guide 
corporations in their acquisi¬ 
tion plans? 

If the Marathon merger is have been seeking .sources of 
given a green light, there are domestic oil reserves. There 

tion plans ? companies who have already are other, non-energy com- business in May. 
These are questions raised In arranged standby bank credits, panics who are also looking for . 24p-a-shi 

the wake of last week’s drama- waiting in the wings to offer firms to acquire. tor Millar attracted- j 
tic new instalment in the for other potential takeover -n .. «-■ . ■ acceptances, 
continuing saga of Marathon candidates such as Cities Bailey fMOlTlS Fieldwood soil owns a 
_____j_:_;_;_ per cent of Millar sti 

Weekly list of fixed-interest stocks Rimn^annmni 

JUaltho ugh City has been quick to heed £ Mm to. £18m compared, with., 
bout 13.4 the news. The first indications the corresponding figures of 
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All-Lyons 61* Deb *87- _ 
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Do Ln *95-98 . . 64>« 

AB Foods 5‘a Ln *B7- 
20Q2 .. .. 19p 
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Do 6\ Deb *R6-«U 59*« 

BICC 7*4 Deb *90-95 S81, 
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Do 8 Ln *98-2003 59 
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Bank nr Ireland 7 Ln 
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Bondays bit 7*1 *86-9i 60 
Bail Lid 5‘? Ln -87-92 40‘J 

Do 7*4 *92-97 .. 53*4 
Do H'j Drb *87-92 64«a 

Beecftam 6*4 Ln '78- 
H5.R3 “ 

_ Do 8'i Ln *84-94 ®*» 
Blbhv 1C*« Deb *94-99 72 
Birin Id Qual 7»- Ln 

P7-92 . 47 
Blue Circle 7 Deb 

■83-93    SS', 
Do 9 Deb *92.97 .. 64-\ 

Bools 6 Ln '78-85 .. 87‘3 
Do.7*4 PS-rs .... 561* 

Btidon 8 Deb '88-91 60'. 
Bril Am Too 7 Ln 

•8S-R7 . ..;. as*. 
Brit Shoe T '80-B2 97 

Br%&-&rA 5 ■ ^ so 
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Barton On 9‘, Ln 
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Cadbary Schwcpoes 8*4 _ 
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Bo r"', *90^03 50*3* 
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Do a end DO *89-94 61 
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Price Price 

Cooruiilda o’, Ln 
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Do 7*. Dob *89-94 -&7'. 56*4 

Dobcnhams 6'. 2nd 
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Do 6', Ln *86-91 54 50 
Do 7*4 2002-07 ..51 45 

Distill ars 7*4 '88-93 55% 53*, 

Dunlop 6*4 Deb '85-90 65 65 

Enallih Eloc 6 Deb 
*80-85 . 77* *78* 

Flsons 6'« *84-89 .. 59 57 \ 
CEC T»4 'ST-92 .. 56 54*4 

Do TV, *88-93 ,. 37*.* 55V 
Gen Ace TV *92-97 SSV 53*. 
Glaxo TV '85-95 27*4 26V 
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Grand. Mot lO *91-96 67*. 65 
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Do 7*, Ln *83-88 6HV 67 
Do a*. Ln *93-98 57 55*. 

Handcar Sid 7*. Deb 
'87-92 -- ., 65 64 

Huntley A Palmer 7** 

:: S5;“ Jfc* 
Kfr-JW6*1.. 8ft f&: 

imperial Gp XOV Ut 
*90-95 .. 67V. 69V 
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Leww** b!V Tat 6*a 2nd . 

L«a» 7*. *85-88 '.1 64 ’ 
MEPC 8 Ln. 200-05 52V 
MClal Bax 10*4 *92-97 68V 
Midland. Bank. lOV Ln 

'93-98 .. .. 74*. 
Nat West Bank. 9 Ln 

199a. .. .. 62V 
Rank Hovj« S', in 

•pl-93 .. . . 61V 
Do 6V Ln *83-88 59V 

R«*m * Cot 6V Deb ' 
*85-90 .. .. 59V 

Reed Ini 7*. Deb 
*90-95 .. .. 64 

Rugby Port Com 6 
■95-93 .. . 44V 

SaluBtau^ fJi 7*4 Deb ^ 

a cor Newcastle 5*4 
Deb . - .. 80 
Do 7V Deb 'BWB. .59 

Steuph Eat 7*4 Dab 
„ *85-90 .. .. 63V 
Smith [W. H.l 5V LA 33V 
Spill ere 7 Deb '7S-B3 88V 
□0 TV Dob *84-89 65V 

Tate and Lybr 7*. Deb 
_ *89-94 .. ... 55V 
•nipmaoj Org 3 Deb ^ 

Dc. 7*4 *87-92 58V 
Tilling fT) 8*B Ln *89- 
_ 94 .. .. t .. 69*, 
Tooial 4V Porp Deb .. 33V 
Truman Ltd 7V Deb 

*88-93 ." .. 54V 
Turner Sc Newall fl Tai 

• *87-93 . - . - an 
UDS 7*. Dob *85-90 . . 62*« 

Do 10*4 Dob '89-94 70** 
, Uuiaaus « Ln *91-96 47>, 

Do 7V Deb *86-91 64 
Unilever 6V neb' 85- 

8B . ■ ■ .4 • . 64V 
Wauey 7*. In *94-99 49V 

Do 8 Ln *90-95 -- 58 
WTil[bread 7*. Ln '93- 

99 .. . . .. 49V 

co^^ii^2000 64 
A dwelt HV. *95-2000.. 218 
AB Fooda 7V *94-3004 355 . 
BLMC 7*. *82-87 .. 43V 
Bcecbaro 5 '84-94- .. 260 
BowBler 7 92-97 . . 90 • 
Guest Keen 6V 1985 73V* 
Imperial Op 8 *85-90 63 
Hid & Gen 4*. *94-99 . . 135 ■ 
MEPC 6S 96-2000 .. 75V 
Midland. Bank 7', *83-93 69 
Romney Tat 4’. *73-98 115 
TKe A Lyle 13 *9^-99 83_ 
Tem ole Bar 6 *87-91 .. 82V 
* Ex dividend 

Fieldwood still owns about 13.4 
per cent of Millar stock. 

Business appointments 

Two join board 
of Lex 
Service Group 
Mr Anthony J. Whirton and 

Mr Peter Turribnfi have joined the 
board of Lex Service Group as 
executive directors. 

Mr Plato Mafcnemoff has been 
made a director ol Consolidated 
Gold Fields. 

Mr Michael F. West, vice- 
president and secretary, will 
become managing director of 
Monsanto Oil Company - of the 
UK, from Jana ary 1. He will 
succeed Mr James E. Teddlie, 
who has been named director of 
International Exploration at the 
company’s headqoaters In 
Houston, Texas. Mr Harrison F- 
Murray, vice-president of Ex- 

for Courtaulds 
Shares of Cburtaulds have' 
idergone a revaluation in 

than a year 8go and whose Jobbers cl aim the shares 
shares are principally owned have been . undervalued thu 

family and Mr N. P. Mealing- in .a disastrous set _ of figures 
ftmirfi ' kac hnvifnHf a. nritWA which showed profits in 1980 

by Mr B. F. McCarthy, his 
family and Mr N. P. Mearing- 
Srnim,' hots bought 
gold and silver_ 
business in May. | Now, however, there are signs 

An initial 24p-a-share offer I that the worst of the group’s 

in a disastrous set of figures - **5,®5*J ™ ^7S\ ' . 
which showed profits in 1980 _ Today’s first-haif profits 
plunging from £68m to £5hl from Metd Box sire not 
Now, however, there are signs expected *to ■ show - much signs 
that" the worst of the group’s ' of improvement wkh analysts 
troubles may be over and the «dking in terms of between 

of whether the. group is on 
the mend will be available 
on Thursday when, the group 

£l£inr restated. 
The problems' with its 

United Kingdom open-top cans on inursday mien, tne group uni ten jviuguuiu vpcu-iutr uuiii 
unveils its halfryear statement. ■ remains-as acute as ever with. 

Current estimates for Coiirt- ■ excess capacity * and- .^^8 
aulds9 performance Tange from Pnces prowding a cononum 
£15m to £20ni compared with 4rain. Conditions at Stelrad 
the .corresponding figure of reiqain and \ although 
£2.8m. While little improve-; ^ere are signs that the worst 
ment is expected in the may. be.-over, the cute in 
group’s domestic operations government spending and flat 
the picture for its overseas husmess in the building indus- 
interests will provide a sharp tiy have again taken Their toll, 
contrast. ' » brighter note, plastics 

The falling yalrie.. of the- paper sho.idd chip in with 
pound will naturally enough 
favour Coiirtaulds’ overseas 

increased contributions and the 
weaker. pound- has ..'done 

S. Lyles Limited 
Carpet Yam Spinners and Dyers 

profits when translating back wonders for its overseas earn* 
into sterling, as well as making mgs, _ particularly in South 
its goods that much more Africa^ ■ 

Results 

competiave. '- Recent rationalization mea- 
In addition, the contribu- «ures, including the' Shedding 

tion from. International Paints, of 19 per cent ■ of -the ,work 
of which Courtaulds owns 88 force^ should - now . .have 
per cent. Is again expected to worked through and gone some 
improve after contributing way to Improving the balance 

Year ended 30th June 
1981. ' 1980 

- £'000 • £'000 

2m last year.' 
Cost elimination should also 

Sn“^.MoS»°ilMCo!f: h>Iay its part in recovery with paay, will continue to - be 
responsible for the company’s 

sheet. 
'But on the dividend front 

the payment- is likely to be. 
held at last year’s reduced the group soon benefiting from. 

wage bill reductions after the. ?eve^ * share gross. Look ongoing exploration programme om reauenons after tne. r - 
in thelimted Kingdom, and for a high level of redundancies. • “ ^pe secona na^i.tne 
new gztrap being formed to ex- But at home volume may cornPany will be* hoping for a 
pand exploration in Eniope/ well show a further downturn' se7ere ,‘^ux£er. t0, help , pus! 
Africa. and although destocking has ^lc® of, soup and hot bever 

been comped hea^cSmp" - «e«- Bpr even ^estimates 
tin on has meant a fail nr e to sti^ 
increase prices. After cutting, wdl below, the 1979 figurelof 

18.68p 
e.25p 

■ 7,605 
5,369 

.12,974 

6.67p 
' 5.50p. 

Africa. 
Mr Richard Warren has been 

made cfcief geologist of Mon¬ 
santo Oil Company of tbe United 
Kingdom. 

Installing a central exchange Thus leaving your hands 
for internal calls could cost you free for note taking, riffling 
anything up to £4^000. through papers or whatever. 

And that’s not counting the 
valuable floor space it’s going to 
take up 

It seems a criminal waste of 

through papers or whatever. 
Withoursystemyoueaneven 

wander round the office holding 
a three-way conversation. 

Alternatively you can con- 
money when you can replace the verse in total privacy by caking 
whole tiling with National. 
Panasonic's System Telephone. 

Each station in our system 
acts as its own exchange, court¬ 
esy of a built-in microprocessoc 

Mind you, that's not tile 
half of it. 

To take a call, all you do is 
press a button. 

(Some of our models even 
have a coded di 
tell vou p 
up).' 

Then vou just sit back and 
communicate via the loud 
speaker. 

up our handset optipn. 

UPTOmSHOTONS. 

With System Telephone 
you can stait with as few as six 
stations. 

Then, as your business 

up to a grand total ofa hundred. 
Along the way, you can 

always add on options like pag¬ 
ing and remote control for door 
securin’, lightingsystems etc 

One person you won’t have 
to call very often is the engineer. 

Because the first thing we 
build into all National Panasonic 
intercoms is reliability. 

No problems about installa-' 
tion, either. 

Our unique circuitry 
concept means we only have to 
use one common cable regard¬ 
less ofhow many stations you 
require. 

So if you want to cut out the 
need for a central exchange, 
start by cutting ourthe coupon 
below. 

the dividend- last- year most 
•analysts, reckon on restoration 
this time round with an initial 
payment of l-5p. 

£ 62.8m. 
As part of its battle recently 

to fend off the attentions of 
British Sugar, Ranks Hovis 

Estimates for the full year Mc^ugafl forecast . full-year 
■range from £50in to £70m and, profit*of £45m,-compared with 
although much-will depend on the previous year’s £355m. 

The - profits, it is sa]dr' -will 

Board meetings 
of the week 

TODAY—In terras : Associated 

riot' contain any -exceptional 
items . but still leaye; analysts 
-puzzled as to how. the group 
managed to achieve such a 

A^7cambti£“lS strong second-half . ' perfor- 
General Securities, Elswlck—Hop- mance. At.the halfway stage 
per, - John Fester, London and profits rose by jnst under £Im 
Liverpool Trust, Metal Box, Via- to £21.6m. • •* • 
ten Group. Finals: Concentric. ^___:_:_■ 
TOMORROW—Interims: Barker ' , .,.*... 
A Dobson, BPB Industries, Bam- jVIOTe SOare pTICeS r . 
bros, C. E. Heath, Amos Hinton, .. -p. „ fnr,L,;„„ IJnT 
Mansfield Brewery, Old Swan The following will be added 
Hotel (HarrogateJ, Parkland Tex- t0 “e London and .Regional; 
.tile. Transparent Paper, R. Kelvin -Share Price List tomorrow and 

Turnover: • 
Home - ' - 0,738 ' ; “ 7,605 
Export-* *.4,S5S 5.369 

' _ 11,592 - - "l2,974 

Profit before taxation *. ' 038 • . * 592 
Taxation . (81) - . 310 
ProfitaRertaxatTon . . : 718 ' 282 

Earninss per share . I8.68p 6.67p 
Dividends pershare - • - 6.25p ' ' 5.50p. 

Sales Improvedln second half of year mafnfyasa result of recovery 
in exports which shpuld.be further helped by recent more realistic 
value of sterling. ~ 

Improved Ilquidityandcohsequent reduction Inbankinterestis 
making an important contribution to profit . - 

Uncertain outlook makes it impossible to-giva anything but a short¬ 
term forecast butwe are confident enough to lecommend an 
increase In the final dividend. .... 

Copies of fine annual report 
are available from “ 
-The Secretary, 
Jilting Ing Mills, 
Earlsheaton, 
Dewtfbury WF12SLX 

Watson.. Finals: Ranks 
McDongall. _ - 

will be published daily in 
Business News-: * 

WEDNESDAY—Interims r Ander- .Commercial & ' * * 

f To.-RoiascinkBusmcssHquipincmiUKlLl^ J 
I i07/<09 Whitby Road, Slough, Berks SL13DR. 1 
J Td: Slough 75S4J. Tckx 1 S+^n 1 
1 Pkascsc^ me dKkafkt on ihc Panasonic 
j Sy^rcm Telephone 

Name_ 
Company. 

sou Strathclyde, Brickhouse Dud’ * Howden Grnuo - 
ley. Cocksedge Holdings, Monks . “ trfoup. . 
Investment - Trnsc. . Rothmans flames . , 
International,' Wedgwood, Witan Renison Gold Fields : .. 
Investment. PSnais: Burton ’• Gold Fields of South Af 
Group, Comet Radiovision, Kwik — 
Save .Discount, Long arid Ham biy, 
Scottish Cities Investment Trust, 
Spring Grove Services. 
THURSDAY—Interims : Anglo DA CTT 
American Corporation of South * 
Africa, Buckleys Brewery (9 T TiXTTVT6T/-i 
months), Cariess Capel and Leon- ( ,lf |>| (Vf ^ 
ard, Courtaulds, Extea- Group, AJ£L»1 ^1 iAlLL t VT 
French Kier Arthur Holden, T> A TT7C 
Humphries Holdings. inter- KA I |i_S 
national Faint, M and G Second ' axxaxaAr 
Dual Trust Property and Revwv - _ 
siooary Investment, Redland 600 RanK —. IS 
Group, Triplex Foundries. Tunnel -Barclays ."... is 
Holdings, United Gas Industries. BCCX ..  15. 
Finals-: Brockhouse, Castlefidd Consolidated Crdts .. isj 
(Kiang) Robber Estate, Fulcrum r. Hoare & Co *15 

[ Jnvesnnenr Trust, KllllngteU rTnZj7«-nir 
(Rubber) Development Syndicate, 5^** *fok. .- Jf 
Scottish Investment Trust, Silver- .Midland Bank ...... is. 
thome Group. Nat Westminster -IS 
FRIDAY—Interims r Capital and-' TSB .. 15 
Counties, Eastern Produce, Albert Williams ‘.and Glyn'S 15 
Fisher, HaJlara Group of MottiHC- ^ _• • ■■ 

J°“Pb Rediffusion. doTooo“y mdrUuSScr'aD^' 
Howard Tenens Services. Finals c !S~ cso-ooo is0« 
North AfidJand Construction' Tom- *so-ooo 14*. 
kineons Carpets. __ : 

Gold Fields of South Africa. 

BASE 
LENDING 

RATES 
ABN Bank .15 % 

■Barclays .. 15 % 
»ca .. is % 
ConsoUdated Crdts ,T 15J% 
C. Hoare & Co .... *15 % 
Lloyds Bank .. . 15 % 

.Midland Bank ...... 15 % 
Nat Westminster .... -15 % 
TSB .*. 15% 
Williams *.and Glyn'S 15 % 

***!»*« «m sums 'of . 
tn.0.000 and under 13«S, 

BREMAR TRUST LIMITED ; 

UNAUDITED INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE 
SIX MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER 1981 

6 month* - 6 nmOu ■ ■ .' Y«ar 
ending _ ended ended 
30.9.80. * 30.9.B0 

105.065 «,60a. 109.305 
46.346 _ - 27,126 50.403 

44.750 
166.334 

211.084 
50-500. 

. 21.476 
167^234- 

58.800 
157.934 

lX2’£Z& 216.734, 
24.000 00.400 

Gmug^vwing •- . «;£«. I».3g3 

£SiB:pMta^vS?re^Ur “Jl7* 
tanluiy Item .. .. J- 5.000 _ 

Grout* Net Rwanda available for rT_rr 
(UMtJllutJcta -. .. 44.750 21.476 Hit firm 

Revenue Bninu bronaht forwent 166.334 i67lst34- 157,'^S 

mtnfm Divuhnd l;Op •»" ."^S:35g 

Seveniui Henemrea Carried forward £160.584 £155,410 ' *166-334 

Barainn ptr stain (foMy named) 0.89p ! i.Wp 

The TOquJsftion of a S0% interest in Look Service Stations 
JUndted wra «naooncgd on -Kb June 1981. The pre-acqoiskion 
profits of this Company are excluded from the above profit 
smxraem en accordance wi* SSAiP14. No profit contrilmtkm 
has been intorporated in respect of tie acquisition of a 50t 
mtereat in Oommaidfll. and Capdtai Leasing Limited wiricS 
msacdon is sebedmed to be completed on 31th November 

The Directors _tia.ve Measure in dedarixm an Inteiim dBridend 
of Ip per CktBnaiy Share payable da 25th January 1982.- • 

EXT TO OUR SYSTEM, 
ANY EXCHANGE 

IS DAYLIGHT ROBBERY. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Ca UmHed 
2R28LovatLane London EC3R8EB Tbtephone01-fl211212 

The Over-the-counter Market 

I, 134 ABI RWrs 10% CULS 
3,878 Airspning Group 
1.075; Ahnitage & Rhoder 

II, 731 "BanfaHi 'HIU 
7352 Deborah. Services 
4,574 Frank Horsell ■ • 
8,524 Frederick * Barker 
' 867 George Blair 
4,021 IPC 
2,479 Jackson Group 

15,182 . James Bnirough . 
2,376 Robert - Jesdtini. 
2,700- Scrutton®. “ A". . 
2,723 Torduy Limited. 

+2 10.0 8.8 
-1* 4.7 7.0 
~1 43 10.0 
-1 9i7 5.1 
-2 . 53 5.8 
+1' . 6.4- S.Z 
.-I 1.7 2.9 

* 7.3 7A 

— 7.0 7.1 
— 8.7 7.9 

-1(7“ 313 *11.1 
-1 S3 9-6 
-4 15-1 83 

TMs adverOsemera U issued in compliance with tht remdre- 

a^CnofStoc\ Exchange. It is emphasised 

THE SAMPANG (JAVA) 
RUBBER PLANTATIONS/ p.U. 

(Registered in England No. 113S92) ’ 

. „ Share Capital 
■ Issued and Fully Paid 

£210,000 Shares of 2|p each •' ElSZ^OO 

wSSJi*3?0? ha? 'beett made to the Council of The Stock 

2,992- TwinJock OTO. . 14 -i •   - 

1,966 Twmlock 15% tJLS 72» +1 15.0 20.8 — 
5,035 Unilock Holdings *. 33 -I 3.0 9-1' 53 10.0 

10,647! "Waiter Alexander * 84 . 6:4 7.6 5-5 9.8 
5,088-W. S. YBates 218 —. 13.1 6.0 4.1 8.4 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Dec A 5 Contango Day, Dec 7. Settlement Day, Dec 34 

/ 5 Forwardbargains are-permitted an two previous days 
{Current market price multiplied by the nlimber of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

Stock oat-- • 
ranffinx % 

£ Slock 

BRITISH FUNDS 

rtljr 

MEDIUMS 
GOO* 
SOOn 

Price ar*o lot Cron 
last so .anbr . Rod 

F«d«y wsrit YleFd Yidtf 

MSS 96ft 
IKffi 9G +ft 
1B83 95 -4 
2983 894 
3983 974 '-4 
1983 934 -4 
UBS 974 -4 
1983 934 »-4 
198344884 -*4 
U84 934 -4 
1984 904 -4 ■ 
1984 794 **ft 
1984 934 *4 
1989 99 .-ft 
UW 91 “u -44 
3985 73 44 
19SS 884 -4 
UBS .914 .-4 
1988 884 "4 
19SS 884 ' 
1985 894 *-4 

1984- 88 814 +4 
3987 974 
1985- 57 734 *4 
1987 874 *ft 

1978-88 634 +4 
1989 86 4*, 

>844 +ft 
944 +4 
88 *4 
734 *+i 

■04 Si 
79 44 
904 >14 
784 +14 
884 +14 
914 +14 
8S4 +1% 
584 +4 
904 «+lft 
974 +14 
8S(ft +14 
884 +14 
684 +14 
85 +14 
444 +4 
734 +14 
88 +14 
954 +14 
694. +14 
994 +3 
884 +14 

CwHuifamnn ' 
*' Company 

Prte* Chian Cross Dfr 
«■ dhr j|d 

Pridny week pence % P/E 
Capitalization 

£ ■ Company 

Price »‘ge Grow Die 
last do dir jld 

Friday week ponce % P/E 
Capita] tWiM 

I Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A— B 

. --Y 
“ »■ «- +•! 

9^S- 

LONGS 
1000m. Tret* IL 2% 1996 9S4 +14 

41« Rdmpio 3% 196848 454 +4 
3300m Treaa 134% 3987 924 +14 

<H)Om Each lfift% 1997 764 +14 
800m Treaa 84% 1997 874 +14 

1000m Bach 15% 1997 97 +97 
1000m Treaa 64% 3985-88 564 +14 
1300m Treaa 354% 1908 U24 +9 

800m Each 13% 1998 814 +2 
' 600m Treaa 94% 3999 724 +14 

1800m Each 124% 1999 844 *2 
800m Treaa 104% 1999 734 +14 

1050m Treaa 13% 2000 914 +24 
lQOOm Treaa 14% 1988-81Mft +2 

.1300ra Each 12% 1999-02 844 +2 
1800m Tress 134% 2000-03 944 +3 
800m Treaa U4%3001-04 804 +34 
443m Fond 34% 1999-04 364 +4 

1800m Treaa 124%JKMQH» 844 +2 
1000m Treaa a. 3%»08 92 +14 

600m Trees 8%30OKWRlft +14 
1900m Treaa 114% 2008-67 844 +24 
1000m Tress 134% 3004-08 B34 +94 
looom Treaa 54% 2006-13 48 +14 
808m Tress 74%332-1561 +14 

XOOOm Excb 13% 3013-17 834 ++2 
351m Cansais 4% -304 +4 

3900m War Ln 34% -274 e+1 
. M6m Coay 34% 324 +4 

58m Tress 3% . 224 +4 
273m Cornels 24% 194 +4 
478m Tress. 24% Aft 75 184 +4 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
30M AOSI 54% 81-82 974 +4 5.68015.104 
10m Aust . 6 * 81-83 85 etft 7.04214.752 
>m E Africa- 54% 77-83 88 * .. 6-653 14.058 
- Hungary 44% 1234 38 
'-■■■ Ireland 74% 81-83 914 +ft 
- Japan Ass 4% 1910 220 
- Japan e% 83-88 68 

«m Kenya . 5% 78-82 984 +1 5.12916.352 
tm Malaya 74% 78-82 964 +4 7963 16.491 

14M N 2 74% 88-92 604 +lft 11.95315508 
12* NZ 74% 8868 744 •- 9969 14.849 
- Peru 6% An ISO . 

5m s Africa 94% 79-811024 .. - - 
20m SRhd 2ft% SS-lt 332 . 
8m SRhd 44% BT-92 80 
- Spanish. 4% 484 

4m TiDi ' 3V% 78-82 08ft +1 3-910 16.316 
— Uruguay 34% - 94 . 
- Zimbabwe AnnSl-68332 •' ... 28076 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
26m LCC 3% 1920 304 
28m L C C 5% m-S3 884 
30m LCC 84*83-64S 
Sp LCC 54% 85-87 674 
2Sm LCC 6Mfc88® aa, 
40rn CLC -6ft%S&-92 59 
2Sm' CLC 9ft% .80-82 954 
73m GLC. 12>z% 1982 994 

100m CLC 124% 1983 98 
16* C of L 64% W42 964 
17m Ac Ml 74% SI-84 334 

30* 171 7% 83*4 834 
8m HI Bee 64% 81-83 804 

10m fwarfe 64% 83-86 714 

*4 14.981 
+4 -5.K3 
+4 ■ XSSI 

*14 8.133 
+1 11-248 
+14 1L7BB 
.. 9.916 

+4 12.582 
-4 13.908 
+4 6*19 
+4 9.3G2 
+14 13-197 
+14 11-243 
.. 9.706 

+1 11*44 
+1 6-380 
+1 . 7.200 
+4 9.429 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

Price Cti’se Groan Ww 
last on dir yM • 

Friday week penes % P/E 

5 1 *Vi,:? 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
289.8m Rraacan 

.— BP Canada Q3V 
U015* Can Pac Otd £184 

3325* BJ Paso £124 
—— Exxon Com £164 

1278.7m Fluor £154+ 
Bollinger Q3fti 

403.4* Had Bay QU £22 
- Husky 0U 515 

561.2m TOCO rpu 
268** fUlnt £74 
334.3* Kalaer Alum £74 
27.3* Maaaey-Penr 100 ' 

—— Honan Bttnun B87 
- Pan Canadian £294 
—— Steep Rock 200 
——- Tram Can P £9®* 
-— US Steel £W4 

642.4m Sapeta Corn £174* 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
lLlm Aleae Discount 227 

7JOODOO Allen H »Rom srro a 
138.9a Allied Irish 100 
155m Anstacher B . 154 - 

583.6m ANZ Grp 338 + 
l.KI.lm Bank America 024 

123.8m Bk of Ireland 283 
403.7m Bk Loumi Zorael 5 

7.2E6.8SI# Bk Leumi UK 240 
139.1m Bk or Scotland 427 * 

1.23X3* Barclays Bank 438 
26.4m Brown Shipley 225 
13.9m Cater Ryder 323 

100.4m Charterhse Grp 72 
987.7m Cham Man £294 

l.TOOOm ■ Citicorp £134 
5067.000 cure Discount 24 
- Commerzbank OSfin 

198.7* Cp Ffl Paris £15 
180.7a. CC Do France £14 

4*80.000 Dunbar 465 
374m Ftrot Nat Pin 30ft 
40.0m Gerrard ft Nil 266 

6.110.000 GDlen Bros 22* 
839m Grlndiaya BMu 1W 
m2* Guinness Peat 90 
jflLO* Hambim £2 flgz 

136** Do Ord- U» 
106HHI SlUDUe! 1* 

3-137.1* Rons K A Shane 137 
6*41.00® Jemel Toynbee 64 
6.387.000 Joseph L. M3 

76.6* King A Shewon M 
121.0m Klein wort Ben 224 
7429m LJojda Bank Ug • 

-4 71.1* 
-14 
-4 TM 
-4 4LT 
+4 
-1*1* 54* 

-+h» 2X9 
-60 
+4* U.O 
+4* 4.7 
+4 58* 
■48 
+M 605 
+4 

16.8 14'.. 

.. 24-3 10.7 9.0 
1 .. 35.7 132! 10* 
-8 0.6 9.6 3* 
-4 0.2 1-3 21.0 
+1 15.2 45109 
-4 70.1 5.7 65 

.. U.O 49 3.8 
0-1 1915.6 

.. 149 89 14.0 
43 279 69 3.5 
.. 289 6.4 39 

-5 99 44 169 
+U 33.0 109 .. 
-3 6.7 99 8.1 
-14 IB 49 BJ. 
-4 699 ,59 7.5 
-1 .... 4.6 
-4 37.0 19 394 
-3 285 17.0 6-1 
.. 1<9. W.B124 

-5 99 2.017.7 
43 .. 4.7 
.. 20.6 7.5- 69 

*2 369 13.3 10.7 
-6 59 3.1 8.4 
*3 5.7 69 .. 
,, 649 39119 

-8 6.4 4-1119 
-f 10* 8.7 89 
-3 5.6b 4J 129 
-1 TJl 139 .. 
.105 
.. 89 99 8-6 

-4 129 5.7 8.4 
+10 26-0 69 84 

.. 10.0 4.5 79 
-9 31* 10.6 3.4 

»89m Mercury Boa 23 .. 109 4.5 79 
SlTJm Midland 3B -8 ,5-j 
K9* Minster Assets Wi -*r «9 7.7109 

2S99m Nat of Auat 174 -3 119 6.4 8.9 
8449m Nat Wminetor OT « g g 
24.0* Ottoman ■ £48 JJ -5^ 
129m Rea Bros « ^ 

*57.Dm Royal nf Can OWi H H 
408.0m ByiBkSCOtGrp 182 “ g 
649m Schroden •* “•? ,2'2,St 

3,430.000 Seccombc »*ar 2« ■ JH1®-1 
149m Smith St Aubyn IK -2 U-0 119 .- 

EM9* Student Chari ®7 +3 «-0 |.7^l 
449m Union Discount 443 +10 329 7.4139 
10.5m Win trust 125 +5 4.6 »-T e-t 

BREWERIES AND DISTOLERBES 
*49 0— 4111 dut—T-unm TO -W 7-1 .1Q.3 6.7 4429* Allled-Lyons TO 
648.5m Ban 302 
979m Ben A. 140 
559m Boddincloita IP 
28.9m Brawn M. 1™ 
309a BolmerUPHldgs 2» 

9982.000 Dmntab 2S5 
8579m Dimmers lU 
1459m Green all 
57.1m Green* Kin* 27* 

100.4m GuiuasE 57 
149m Hantta ft S'wos 365 
48.6m BLcbTand 7f 
37Jm Inverurdoe ltt 
23.4m lriEB DUtmen ai 
31.7m Maraton • ® 

157.7* isot*Hawea«Ie » 
1.0939m Seasrun 

4229m EA Breweries UO 
3,510990 TomaUn ■ K 

48.1m Vaim . 
3R9m Whitbread *A* 1« 
u*m Do B Jg 

246.8m wmthread ln+ U3 
.66.4m wolrcrtampton -3M 

-i, 7.1.10.3 6.7 
~t 12.8 69 8.3 
.. 6.8 4.8 89 

-I 4.6 2918.4 
-2 89 49 U.4 
-3 13* 49 8.7 
+2 W-7 f^ll* 
-2 15.4 85 55 
.5 4-7 39 13.7 
+4 9.0 39159 
~t 7.9 139 45 
.. 16.7 4.714-4 

-a 8.7 4910.7 
^ 5.T 49 89 
+1 3* 8.7 49 
-J 39 4J 109 
+3 59 99 69 
+1T*<B9 25 19.6 
-9 17.0 89 69 
-a Me 09 .. 
-a 109 7.7 *9 
4 99 68 89 

99 69 79 
-4 8* 89239 
-4 7.4 3.5139 

36.7m AAH 03 ' -6 6.7 75 8 A 
4.723500 AB Etactnmta 123 +6 S.7 45 .. 

965* AH PLC . ' 37 -3ft . .« 
66.7m ACB Beseardb 337 -17 75b 33 

1567500 AI Ind Prod 10 XOe Oj .. 
01.7m A7V Bldgs 223 +2 1X9 5.8 5.4 
JLOH Aaroninn- Bros- 40 XO 7514.7 
235m Acrew 'A' 38 -a 1.1 25 .. 
16.9m Advance Kerr 57 ■+i - X7 85 7.4 
385* Advert Group ISC +4 10.7 05 05 

•.800.000 Aerrat A Gen545 -15 55 25 16.6 
855.000 Aero NeedlM ' 20 -9 —e - -.j _ 

— AKZO 46S 
1.786.000 Aden W. G. 48 - • -3 4.4. 9510.7 

Bfl.lhw Allied Conoids 127 -6 3.9 25 2X9 
2598.000 AQled Plant 15 -3 .. 3.0 

3X0* Amal Metal 338 65 15 115 
245* Amal Power 138 a .. TJb 95 1X9 

2514,000 Amber Day 15 so - - 
19.3m Amsxrad 208 _ 55 X7 1X1 
38.6* Anderaoa Strath BP* - -ft X7 75 9.1 
125m Angtta TV ‘A* 04 -a 7.4 75 35 

229.0m Anglo Amerind 113ft -ft 8E5 65 45 
4.777.000 Aqnaaaitton 'A* SStj -ift 25 105 95 

40JM Argjrn Foods 96 -3 ■4.6 451X3 
9506500 Ash A Lacy 226 +9 17.9 75 65 

105* Am Beak 296- -6 13.7 35 395 
BBO.Om An Brit Pood 153 -4 X4 35 95 
30.9m Ass Comm ‘A* 57 * +1 . ^ - - V- 
J35m An Fish tries 73 *3 1.4 15 Z7.4 
2X7* Ass Leisure 87 -6 75 X6 65 
9X6m Ass Nows 193- 145 7.7 X4. 

6.305.000 Ass Paper 41 -i 25b 7.0 X9 
158X000 Atkins Bros 48. -1. . 65 1X8.55. 

£25.000 Audlotronlc . 4ft ..e 
60X000 Do Pref ' 4 ■tft 

xoaxooo Anlt ft Wlborg XI -1 l.f 95 .. 
8590.000 Aurora Hldgs 15 +2 ..« 
UUtt.000 Austin E. 38 15 XT .. 

305m Automotive Pd 95 +7* .35 95 . V 
6560500 Avon Rubber 105 . -3 . .« • a 
L236.0* BAT. Ud 340 -21 3X0 85 35 

19.6m BBA Grp 34 . 25 75 .. 
1965* BBT Dfd 131 -2 105n 85 6.4 
9135m BICC 273 -2 14. Bh X4 U5 

■ 985*- BL Ltd 18 
49T.Ua BOC 151 -3 65 4.6115 
36X8* 5PB Ind 378 410 125 1 45 65 
280* BPC 34ft +3 . .0 

1503.000 BPM Hldgs 'X' 03 X3 X9 75 
9537900 BSC Ini 

- 875* BSH Ltd 76 
8065m BTH Ltd 8S6 
94-1* Babcock Int . 88 

2560,000 BeatridM BTk 64 
3.023900 Bafley CLH- Ord Sh 

. 31.0m Baird W. 188 
235* Baker Po-klna 71 
219m B ambers sterca 59 

3954900 Banrocons ' 82 
7.998,0011 Barker A Dobson *■> 

14>I +1 . 05 3U0 .. 

1369m Barratt Devs 330 
8936.000 Barrow Hcpbn 33 

17.6b 7.7 5J 
34 9.313.6 

5981.090 Barton Grp PLC 24>a -*1 3.4M49105 
H-4m Bath A P*Uffld 60 45 79 89 

1488.6m Bayer £27>] -1 146 55149 
9929,000 BeaMNr Clark 170 +4 11.4 6.7 95 

780900 Beanford Gtp .34 +1 1.0 49 355 
7.436900 Bacftnub A. 73 . -1 ' *9 119 6-7 
1.4889m Beech am Op 228 -2 10.4 45189 

1045m Bqjamdp 144 -3 39 2.7 239 
10-ta Bellway Ltd 83 -1 10.0 139 8* 

5971.000 Bamrnoe Carp -46 45b 05 79 
59B9.000 BemrRraa 85 . +4 £« 6.4119 
-1909m Beriaf'da8.AW-110 .. 09 89 6.4 

2561.000 Barlsforda 63 5* 89119 
S89m Beotobell 381 -88 179 49 315 

6950900 Ben Bros 41 4.4 109 5.7 
■0.0m BlbhyJ. 370 .. 10.5 39 8.7 

S.632.000 Black A EdCin 46 S- 1.40 3.1 
18.0m Blackwd Hodge 23S 
llMm Blayden AN M 

4095m Bine Circle Idd 470 
5486.000 Blundell Perm .83 
4.868.000 Bodycotn 59 

7159m Boat* 197 
6982.000 B or lb wick T. 13 
3502.000 Boultoo W. 8 

3219m Bowatv Carp 204 

3^9^00 ' Braky LeaUe 
1,880,000 Braid Grp 
2.646.000 Bndthwalta 

■'2JB4900 Bronuer 
43.0m Brent Cham li 

3990900 Brent Walker 

225.8m Brit Sugar 
3.432900 Brit Syphon 

385m Brit Vita 
19739m Broken HID 
3905900 Brook St Bur 

1989m Brooke Bond 
3943.000 Brook* Tool 

8.885908 BBK/H) 
12.6m Brown Bros C] 

1029* Brown J. 
349* Bryant HM* 
38.4m Bund Pulp 

860900 Bursess Find 

102.4* Burton Grp 

■C:—E ' 
379.6* Cadbury Sch 

4585.000 Caffyua 

6,643.000 Caunta* W. 48 
159* Cappor-NeUt' 53 

'1919900 Caravans Ini • ZPi 
3959.000- Cardo Enx 54 
5,683.000 Carpets lnt 34 

155*- CarrT. (Don) 56 
209* Carrion Vly 114 

2504,009 Causton Sh- J. 26 
100.4* Cawoods 308 

•98X000 Con A Sheer ll>i 
-158X000 Centreway Ltd .90 

' 1571.000 Chlnbn A Bill 40 
92X000 . Change Wares 28 

275m Chloride Grp 33 
18.6m Christies Xnt 104 
559m Chubb A Sons 91 

0,391900 Church A Co 180 
350X000 CUHorttoOrt 200 

11.9m Do A NV 115 
90.7* Coalite Grp Z16 

15X7* Coats Patou 5ft 
8981900 ColBnaW. 301 

14.8m Do A .161 
155m Cam hen Grp 39 
185m Comb Eng Sirs 39 
105m Comb Tech IT 
44*m Comet BadloVn 110 

0*18.000 Concord RTt* 48 
<1.007.000 Condor Int 74 

19.6m Cope AH*an SWa 
684900 Cm>|On r. 19 

4.06X000 Cunndl Drosses 138 
12&7* Costa In Grp 328 
2X0m Do Dfd 202 

1839* Courtanlds 87 
3533.000 (Twan de Grout 38 
3511.000 Cowit T. . 27«j 

29.7m Crest Nlctudson 72 
455* croda Int 44h 

2523.000 DO Dfd » 
9.138.000 Cropper J. 133 

189* Crouch D. 146 
XMO.000 Crouch Grp 96 

149* Crowd BOOM 65 

756X000 Dale Electrio . 60 
2145* Dalaety 3M 
506.4m Dana £W 

8588,000 Dwvtes A New 88 
13** Daria G./Hldss) 89 

181*m Davy Ctrp 174 
1925m De Been Xnd £M 
lOff.QH. DeUcnhawa 77 
2819* Do L* Hue - 660 
6X7m Delta Grp 44 

195X000 Derrttron 7 
IS5m Dewbtm 1. J-- 71 

151X000 Downturn Dent 10 
1,707,000 DtumD 94 

74.4m Dimu Photo 148 
6X2* Dob«m Perk TM 

4560.000 Do* BMP « 
11.0m Dongles R- H- 73 

1.707500 Dew'd A Mine 39 
387.1m DuwtyGrp i« 

7531500 Drake ASaiU 40 
X79XOOO D and unlan 59 

005m DsidwBMp 67 
4517500 Duple W 42 
4543500 Dupori 9> 

1335m EBBS Aid1* 
391X000 ERF Hides <3 
358X560 E Lena Paper. 58 

20.7m SMldAPrsa'A’00 
4409* Eaton Carp £UHi 

959X000 BmSM* .68 
1X6* K* 136 

138-Om Electro comps 188 
1889m Elactrolnx 'B' £8 
1T09* Elaetrolc Rut *4 
aunt muaaB. no 

8580900 A Krarard 186 
X48B900. jais A Gdp ._>* 

.. 15 79 .. 
-2 89 8.7 59 
-8 225 45 85 

.83 -1 95 85 U5 
59 +1 8.7 0.7 X7 
54 4-6 XO 65 

197 -U 10.7 X4 •5 
13 -1 ..e „ 

8 4ft 0.1 15 
304 -8 16.4 85 10.0 
186 '-ft 4.4 X4: 1X3 

39 3.6 .95 
28 „ ..e . . . „ 
98 -2 U.O 115 95 
47 -1 65 135 85 

113 +1 3.0 X7i 34.0 
S7 -9 25 45 175 
42 -1 4.6 105 45 

304 +18 115b 55 74 
74ft 9.0 X7 1X8 

133 -6 X4 4-8 105 
376 -a 8X7 05 S4 
24 

144 -« 7.0 X3 75 
995 -18 345 45 55 
31 -1 
54 -1ft 3-6 105 7.6 
29 -1 2.6 85 35 

162 -2 45 xa: 1X4 

m 9.1 85 05 
16 -i" .. 305 
37ft h .. ..ft 
78 xib 7.8 85 
63 -* 45 7.7 45 

147 -1 10.7 75 55 

40 -4 55 125 25 

OO • -ft 165 1.6 195 
180 75 4.0 
129 +2 .75 64 1X0 
21ft -ft 1.4 6.7 

Kh -ift 6.0 7.n 7.9 
144 -10 G.4 45 .. 

DO 3.7 4.1 95 
SB 35b 05 14.6 

1210 9.4 45 X6 
48 -r 6.7 U-8 4.5 . 
S3 -1 6.0 115 45 
at, ♦ft 04e 0.7 .. 
54 +7 3.7 65 .. 
24 
96 XI 3.7 05 

lift ■+I ..e .- ■■ 
26 25 U.O XI 

308 -6 XB X71B5 ' 

Mft -1ft 1.3 1X3 .. 
BO 74 75 .1 
40 -2" 3.9 05 3-2 
as -2 • -« ■- 
23 -1 . .O .. 

-4 1X0 XS 104' 
91 -1 7.8 85 175 

180 11.4 X4 65 
300 XI 35115 

110 -j' XI 55 0.4 
116 -2 55 54 XS 

54ft -1 X7 1X5 U 
am 10.7b 65 UlI 
in 19.7b 74 7.6 

3.6 95 XI 
45 115 385 

5.6b 59 89 
09 1-8 
59 65 X6 
25 79 .. 
X0 109 XO 

228 **' lf.Ob X6 85 

1* 29 .. 
XO 1T9 109 
45 15.6 .. 
XS 49 6* 
4* 18.0129 
.. .. XO 

3.6 2.7 295 
79b 49385 
65e 65175 

■75 115 135- 
9 81 -ft 25 XT 10.0 
m -6 375 M ■■ 

CD +1 XS XO 30 J. 
202 s S1.4 105 1XS 

m»u 705 55115 
68 -4 . .a .. 25 

) 89 +s XD 55 2.7 
174 -1 0.8 E5165 

£14 107 7.6 65 
77 - 4ft •4 45 .. 

660 3X0 451X3 
44 -ift 35 115 SJ 

7 -1 . .c a . . . 
. 71 +L 15 2512.6 

10 
94 145 1X1105 

148 -a XO 3.4 05 
7** +ft 7.4 9.7 XB 
54 64 115 -. 
73 4.8 65 65 
29 ♦ft 2.4 84105 

142 -2 4.8 35 X8 
40 +1 35 95 75 
SB +s XO •5 75 
67 ♦7 45 X4 - 
42 +8 44 •5 

Oft -ft .. 
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222 .+6 . 145 6.4 11-9 1005* Teaco -. _ S7 

33 -3 O.Te 33 3.300500 Textured Jersey 84 
102 ”3 1L1 10.7 05 7633m Thorn EMI Ltd 438 
X -1 X4 145 43 xuxm Tilbury Cone 260 
66ft “1ft S3 9.4 43 363.0m Tilling T. 134 
41 L4 35 ,, l&JBm Ttfno Product* 38 
81 +1 125 165 . - snjao Tttogtiur Juta 
30 +1 XT SA XO 3571500 Tamkiai F. H. 15 
47 -1 85 U.7 55 475* Tootal 27 

331 1X4 45 XO 42.7* Tozor Kamdcy 78 
140 -5 30.7 13.9 55 21X8m 90 
m +14 1XT 7.1 1591500 Tran* Paper 28 

+1 XT 7.1 95 
+10 175 79 X3 
46 109 39 95 
-ft 89 XS 59 
-3 1L* 95 XO 
.. 55 75 X4 

-2 25 10-1 5.1 
-1 55 139 139 
+1 1X4 125 65 
+2 *9 95 235 
-2 T.l 55 95 
-4 4J 

4‘ Xi'l29 
.. Xft 7.7 .. 

55 45175 
.. 3.2 X7 X5 

->S 15 55175 
.. 49 3X7 XS 

49 1X7 85 
-2 139.. XS X2 
-4 1X9 49135 
-1 13 IS 75 
•+* X6 35 3X9 
H 1X3 99 JI T 

89.0* Transport Dev 67 
-2X9m Travis*Arnold 1S2 

4 52X000 TrioovUia 103 
2X2* Trident TV 'A* 5W 

3540.000 Trirfus ft Co 71 
2961909 Triplex Found as 

4835m Trust Hu Porte 126 
SXOm Tube Invan 06 
30.4m Tunnel Hldgs ‘8’490 
905* Turner New all 83 

4-981.000 Turriff’ - 114 
319* UBM . 53 

133.4m UDSGrp 70 
4,91X000 OKO lnt 38 

19X6* Dolgata 97 
1.185-1 m Unilever B31 
19149* DO NV am. 

3X4* umteeft 190 
3789m Utd Biscuit 122 

9.742900 (ltd Gas lnd 47 
345* Utd News 1GE 
915m Utd SdentlNc 478 

| 6901900 Valor 88 
3X3* Veraengfng Rnf 400 

i 0500900 Vlfaraplant 133 
I 3065m Vlcken MT 

— Volkswagen Oft 
! 5,700.000 VOfttr US 
; 6968.800 WGI 00 

-• ..* .. 6.3 
>3 10.0 U.4 4.8 
+* 179 09 24.0 
4*4 . 
-2 2X3 65 6.1 
.. 1X0 85 7.6 

• -10 109 3.9 8.7 
** 149 4.616.0 
-D». 39 6.6 XI 
+1 7.9 9.4 49 
-3 209 4.8 135 

-. 329 125 .. 
.. 1X7 XO 6.9 

+1>1 3-2 X4 6.9 

■1.6 109 X4 
-2 3.4 UL4 .. 
+8 0.6 09 3X7 
-Hi X6b95 79 

05 05 .. 
+1>* 65 95 69 

192 - 5.6 3-7 XS 
103 h " 35 3.7 0JL 
5»ft -ft XT 04 05 
71 .. 35 X5 85 
35 -1 14 5.7 f , 

US -1 84b 1 05 85 
96 -4 44 4.4 # p 

•4M .+40 33.1 44 U.O 
83 +4 X« 10.3 

114 ♦1 5.7 XO 45 
53 -3ft 2J. 4.0 lg 
70 +2 85 U.7] 315 
35 ♦a 74 20.4 55 
97 -a XO 9JL 6.4 

831 -14 344 3.4 : U.0 
091* 146 T.7 85 
100 ■ -7 105 54: 125 
123 __ X8 55105 
67 7.0 . 10.4 8.4 

: ► ► - 
JJJ 

HENRY BUTCHER 
LEOPOLD FARMER 

VALUATIONS & SALES 
PROPERTY & PLANT 

LONDON BtRMlNGHAMBRtSTOL- LEEDS- LIVERPOOL 

Prtr-‘ Pfa'cv Gran Dir 
last on dlv yld 

Friday wrek pence ti pfs 

35 XO 69 
05 1.2 .. 
45 7.7 ., 
3.7 6.6 .. 

Capitalization 
£ company 

Price Cb'n Grass Dlv 
ita on dlv yld „ 

Friday week pence % P/S 

_ „ „ „ nice Ch'ge Gross Dlv 
Capitalisation last on dlv yld 

£ Company Friday week pence % P/E 

175 M51D5 
X6h 19 E.7 
3.9 79 69 

2X3 T5 4.0 
2X8 1X6 105 
175 U.7 85 

3.475900 
3.024.000 

139m 
5571.000 
6.457.000 

14.0m 
• 1085* 

14.4m 
X799.00Q 

46.8m 
U.Om 
285a 
11.7m 

494X000 
11.2m 
115m 

1.669.000 
6.43X000 

61.0m 

158X000 
9.796900 
7.61X000 

265m 
7.44X000 
5.053.000 
5501900 

217.6m 
455m 

1537.000 
38 9m 

1929m 
■ 109m 
5547.000 

tt'ade Potteries 34 
U'adkln 63 
Wagon Ind 68 
Walker J. Gold 59 

Do NV 57 
Ward A Geld 93 
Ward T. W. 386 
Ward White 47 
Warrington T. 93 
Waterford Gian 32 
Wacmooghs 176 
Watts Blake 172 
wearwen 68 
Welrnm Grp 41 
Weir Grp 43 

Da 1©** Conv «6>i 
Wellco Hldgs 14 
Wellman Eng 49 
Westland Air 103 
Wblock Mar t*h 
Whcway Watson 7 
WMteoroft 49 
Whlttlngham 122 
Wholesale Pit 190 
Wlgfall B. 143 
Wiggins Conatr 77 
Wills G. A Sons 98 
Wlnpqr G 89 
Waley Hughes 283 
Wood X w. 23 
Wood Hall Tat 136 
Woolwonh 51 
Yarrow A Co 270 
Zettcra T8*i 

+4 U MU3 
>3 4.8b 7.4 AB 
-3 7.1 105 8.4 
-2 3.7 9.7 7.4 
>2 5.7 10.0 75 
-5 7.7 85 99 

b +65 105b 55 10.0 
-1 X0 1X8 4.6 
-1 7.6b 05 75 
-1 19 85 6.6 
-5 7.8 4.4 69 
S 4.8 25105 
-4 4iD 39 3.3 
+1 X6 6 7 75 
+1 0.1 OJ .. 
**l 2.5 .. .. 
-1>I L4 105 SJ 
+1 4.8 9.8 .. 
-3 8.6b 8.3 45 

SHIPPING' 

1055m Brit A Comm 32S 
515m Caledonia lav 291 
31.4m Fisher j. 138 

7933.000 Jacobi J. I. 34 
11X0* Ocean Trans 103 

I 1745m P A O 'Dfd' 123 

MINES 

3665* Anglo Am Coal £15 
1.471-6* Anglo Am Carp <19 

909.6m Ang Am Gold iil’u 
37X8* Anglo A* Inr (Jft 
41.0m Anglo Truavl <33 
41.0m Dn 'A1 £23 

419.0m Asarra £13*1* 
141.7m Blyvonrs £5*n 

16.1m Bracken Mines U3 
49 _ 55 114 8.4 1944a BuffeUfonieU £X7Uu 

122 —« 99 74 35 ■ ■ CRA 1E3 
UO -5 5.9 3J 14.1 226.6* Charier Crag 220 
143 88 65 144 880.4* Coni Gold Fields 473 
77 -3' 3.6 44 3.4 1.09X3* De Been ’Dfd' 333 
88 T.l 8.1 7.0 8S.6m Door nfon tain 
85 -3 0.9 1.0 134 113.0m Drlefomeln nisi. 

28S +10 U.6 6.9 6.7 21.8m Durban Rood £#»» 
=3 -1 1 4 65 .. 3.69X000 Earn Daggs H 

-J 8.9 3.7 .. 
-2*i 65 13.4 .. 
-2 11.6 4.3 
->i 3.9 5.0 7.4 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

26.4m Akroyd A 5m 165 +9 17 9 10.8 2 6 
39.4* Boustead 118 -9 1.8 15 704 
39.6* Brit Arrow 4? w* 1.4 2.9 18.4 

2SS.6* C Fin de Suer £27 ♦ft 298 U.l XO 
1X8* Dally Mail T« 378 -3 37.1 95 5.3 
18.6* Do A 373 -2 37.1 10.0 3.4 
78.7* Etectra Inv 33 -1 4 Jb 8.0 IB.9 
14.8* Eng Asaec Grp ita 43 2.6 U.O 

,077.000 Exploration 33 1.3 44 7.4 

.. 10.3b 85 s.6 
-7 20.0 6.919.4 

. 3.3 Q4 XI 1 
>1 35 9.714.6 
-2 UJ 139 49 
-0 U.4 9.3 7.7 

.. M.« 3.4 .. 
-50 655 10.1 .. 
—Vs 615 149 .. 
-Hi 904 U.a .. 

.. 179 7.8 .. 

.. 179 7.8 . 
-1*1* 60.0 45 .. 
-*w 152 35.7 .. 
-ID 3.3 3.1 .. 

-8 145 6.5 
-13 35.0 7.4 
-14 435 12.9 

106 22.9 
18T 13.T 

-Hi 143 15.4 
-HI 87.7 88 8 
-»* 62.0 9.0 

3.11X000 El Oro M A Ex 69 -2 3.0 4.8 
41.9m Els burg Gold 139 -» 22.7 16.4 

16S5m F 5 Ccdnld n«P« -l*t 34T 21.3 
4.733.000 Dervnr Tin 160 -3 . r 

7349m G racer 19*1* -H M.8 0.4 
47.3m Groolvld 414 -22 89.0 21.5 

—— Hamcrvley 243 
20.2m Hampton Gold 145 +10 X6b XS 

1TB-9m Harmony C6nu 12* la.a 
282-1* Hartebiwat £Zthi 61 n S45 
235-1* JoTrnrs Cun £3S»u -l1. 346 0.7 
107.2* Kinross 536 -43 07 4 16.3 
427.1m Kloof £141* 227 16.1 
18.8* Leslie HR -9 31.7 =49 
73.4m Llbanon £PU -H* 194 305 
335* Lydcnburg Plat ITS -a 2= 8 13.n 

51X6* MIM Hldgs ISO -15 35 1.8 
4500.000 mtd (Mangulai 21 -5 ... 

595.900 Malaysian Tin 100 -6 5.7 5 7 
3.895.000 Marlorale Con L11 -17 31.6 24.1 
- Metals Explor 38-2 

59.4m Middle Wlta 615 -39 30.6 8 3 
671.4* Mlnorco 422 HO 11.9 2.8 
195* Nlhgate Explnr 280 -15 ... 
- Pcko WaJUacnd 397 -38 .... 

234.4m Pres Brand £18>« -l*u 338 18.7 
223.9a Preo Slej-n £J3H -U 203 19.0 
375m Rand Mine Prop 300 *20 17.1 5-7 

157.0* Randfontetn £2»>« -h 560 10.2 

3050.000 First Chari nltr IWr 
9567.000 Goode DAM Grp X> 

2545* Inch cape 300 
113.8* Independent Tnv 138 
285* U A G Grp PLC 314 
12.5m Manaon Fui 63 
43.0m Martin R.P. 320 
77.0m Mercantile Bm 440 

5255m Sime Darby 73 
2.794.000 Smith Bros 32 
5528500 Tyndall O'seav £234 
9525.000 Wagon Fin ■ 40 

16.5* Tule Ca 110 88 

1.1 2.7 85 
+34 255 8.6 10.3 
-2 0.7 0.S .. 
-2 145b 4.6 15.1 
+7 3.7 X616.9 
-40 115 3.7 30.0 
-33 125 2-8 20.7 
-1 25b 3.4 115 
-3 4.3 13.4 35 
.. 2S5 1.1 .. 

-2 5.8 14.6 165 
+6 3.1 3.6 .. 

INSURANCE 

52.6* 
526.1* 
437.6m 

1.435.000 
79.8m 

568.0m 
4965m 
3275m 
93.7m 
37.0m 

130.1* 
31T.4* 
1005m 
5X4m 
18.6m 

. 689.0m 
705m 

3,643.000 
14X3m 
159.0m 
15.9m 

692.2m 
47.1m 

890.0m 
305.0m 

35.6m 
40.9* 

446.7a 
1835* 
135* 

1535* 

Britannic 274 
Com Union 128 
Eagle Star 320 
Edinburgh Gen 17 
Equity A Law 388 
Gen Accident 34fi 
GKE 316 
Hambrn Life 327 
Heath C. E. 303 
Hogg Robinson 109 
Howden A. 143 
Legal A Gen 213 
lib Lire SA R1 £94 
London A Han 346 
Ldn Did tnv 2U 
Marrii AMcLcn £184 
Minot Hldga 139 
Moran C 21 
Pearl -412 
Phoenix 262 
Prov Ufe 336 
Prudential 232 
Refuge 226 
Royal 366 
Sedgwick 143 
Sienhousr 94 
Stewart W'ann 323 
Suo Alliance £94* 
Sun life 317 

-2 20.6 75 .. 
S 16J 1X6 .. 
+5 175 5.6 .. 

1.4 b 8.4 17.0 
.. 18.6 4.7 .. 

-8 2U 6J .. 
-2 235 75 .. 
-13 14.4 4.4 .. 
-10. 1X0 5.01X4 
-2 8.6 7.9 8.7 

h-1 10.0 7.0105 
-1 145 X7 .. 
.. 80.Tb X7 XT 
.. 15.8 65 .. 

-10 135 X1U5-, 
• +4 84.4 45125 

139 -3 65 4.9 155 
21 f .. .. 365 

-412 +6 30.7 75 .. 
262 22.4 8.8 .. 
338 h !! 165 4.8 .. 
232 -2 16.4 7.1 .. 
=26 +2 10.5 4.7 .. 
366 -9 35.0 0.6 .. 
143 -a 75 54 14-1 

94 XS 7.1 .. 
223 -5 17.1 7.7 12.1 

£9V -ft 53.6 64 .. 
317 -7 17.1 5.4 .. 
170 93 5.5 .. 
380 -3' 17.9 4.7 16.0 

1.067.0* Rio Time Zinc 454 -13 2X9 0.0 
275.7* Rustmburg 220 -15 255 11.6 

7.330.000 Saint Ptran C3 fk.. 2.0 4.5 
161-2* St Helena £16ft -ft 411 24.6 
805* Sen trust 383 -19 545 14.3 
17.0* SA Land ISM -25 13.5 6.9 

4.479500 South Crofiy 24 ..1 f .. 
3754m South raal U4>it -ift 230 U.O 

— South west =9 +2 
X928.000 Sungel Beal 203 70.7 315 

77.4m Tanks Con* 431 1X0 3.3 
1551.000 Tanking Tin 103 -2 5.0 45 

207.1m Tranavaal Cons £24 -ift 145 XO 
120.1m UC invert 618 -36 8X4 U.O 
600.8m Vaal Reef* X31ft -1ft 549 175 
S.4* Vratcnpnt JS>» -ft 133 =65 

6.568.000 Wanklc Coinery ■ 25 -1 
1464m Wrlkom £3*11, 139 25.0 

5567.000 W Rand Cons 91 -21 6.0 74 
B2.2m Western Areas 204 -20 3X0 17.2 

429.6 m Western Deep U7hi -lhl 220 135 
. 364.6m Wes era Hldga £2Wfc -2h* 597 23.5 

564.1m Western Mining 220 -18 7.0 x: 
153.0m winkclbuk £mi -1ft MO U.l 
24.5* Zambia Copper 20 .. 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

20.7* Alliance Itrv 93 -3 35 4.2 .. 
130.0m Alliance Trust 2S8 -4 U.Ob 5.8 .. 
314m Amer Trust Ord 63 -2 8.0 45 .. 
72 Am Ang-Amer Secs 127 -1 7.1 5.6 .. 

2.640.000 Anglo Int Inv 44 7J 18.2 .. 
3.640.000 Do Ass 182 • -5 

20.2m Anglo Scot 62 -1 X4 55 .. 
19.4m Ashdown Inv 17* +1 85 45 .. 

2400.000 Atlanta Balt 73 -l 1.4 XO .. 
73.4m Atlantic Assets 63 0.4 0.6 .. 
27.1m Bankers Inv TO -1 5.6 64 .. 
79.0m Border A Stiirn 80ft -2 3.9 4.9 .. 
235m Brit Am A Gen 47 -1 3.4 7.1 .. 
90.0m Brit Assets Tat 95 “1 5.8 6J .. 
134m BrH Emp Sec 14ft 15 84 .. 

111. o.i Brit Invest 178 125 7.1 .. 
27.3* Broadatone 200 10.1 5.1 .. 
23.0m Brunner 72 -3 4.0b 5.6 .. 
224* Capital A Natl 148' -4 9.9 6.7 .. 

374.000 Do B 144 
20.1m Cardinal 'Dfd' 132 6.4 4.9 .. 
27.7m Cedar Inv M -2 6.fib 7.8 .. 
27.8m Charter Trust 69 “2 4.6 64 .. 
334m C or Ldn Dfd 71 -1 X3 85 .. 
43.7* Coni AInd 258 -2 18.4 6.4 .. 
225m Com Union 141 -1 85 65 .. 
32.7* Crescent Japan 338 -10 15 0.4 .. 
10.7m Crossfriars 107 -8 0.3 8.7 .. 
484m Delta Inv 210 .. 

6587.000 Derby Tst 'Inc' 237 295 U-4 .. 
8414.000 Do Cap 320 -7 
9.870.000 Dorn A Geo 235 -a ui 64 .. 

3X0m Drayton Com 14X 10.0 7.1 .. 
49J»m Drayton Cons 152 ~2 UJ 7 A .. 
58.8m Do Premier 193 14.6 7.5 -- 
365m Bdln Amer Ass 96 -1 1A 1.2 .. 

113.0m Edinburgh Inv 88 -2 XI 44 .. 
20.6* Elec & Gen 114 -2 X5 3.1 .. 
10.6m Eng A Int 103 -2 7.9 7.6 .. 
33.6* Eng A N York ' 84 -3 55 6.9 .. 
70,6m Estate Duties 75 -1 35 45 .. 
84.2m First Union Gen 113 -9 Xlb 7.2 .. 

1625* Foreign A Coin! 62 -1 2.6b 4.3 .. 
18.4m Gt Japan Inv 368 -30 X4 LT .. 
175m Gen Funds 'Ord* 285 -2 1L1 3.9 .. 

1.495.000 Do Conv 270 „ .. 
255m Gen Inv A Tat* 168 -1 0.0 5.4 .. 
U-3s> Gen Scottish B8 -1 4.1 7.1 .. 

224.0m Globe Tnurt 137 16.7 74 .. 
14.7m Grange Trust 133 k .. 35 3.3 .. 
37.6m Great Northern 119 -3 9.4b 7.9 

6.720.000 Greenfriar 168 +4 25 1.7 .. 
0.032.000 Gresham Hh 2U -10 35 2.4 .. 

30.0m Guardian 100ft 6.7 6.7 .. 
4X5m Ham bras B1 -3 45 4.7 .. 

11X9* Hill P. Inv 121 -Si .9.0 7.4 .. 

304m Am pal Pel 103 *4 3.4 X3 3.1 
.323.000 Anvil 113 -? 

1 Atlantic Has 205 -30 
— Berkeley Exp 383 *35 

UJm Brit Borneo 232 *4 17.6 7.0 15.8 
41X4 m B.P. 326 +16 28.9b 84 3.8 
164.2m -Burm.ii h Oil 128 *14 95 75 7 7 
895* Carlow Capri 141 -3 xa 2.8 18 3 
184m Century OUs 82 4.0 4.0 85 
U.5m Chart erfagll 36 -I 0.4 0.8 005 
60.0m Charter two Pel TS 1.1b 1.4 U.7 

296.9m CP P circles £12 *1 233 19 4 3.7 
- Collins K. 14 
- Damson OU £4“* 
- Gas A OU Aero 485 

123.1m Global Nat Res £5®* 
64.4m RCA lnt 1S3 

351.7m Lesmo 479 
705m Do Ope n»n 
735m Dh 14% Ul . £964 

. 135m New Court Nat 43 
1,446.9m Pcniuoll £37*i* 

635ra Premier Cons SO 
256.4m Ranger OU 430 

45665* Royal Dutch £18ht 
4.344.1m Shell Trans 400 

18X9* Tricentral 358 
8500.000 TR Energy 84 

54L0* Ultramar 503 
165.9* Weeks Petrol 315 

PROPERTY 

18.2ra Allied Ldn M 
77.6m Alhiatt Ldn 194 

4566.000 Anglo Met 75 
lX9m Apes 130 

653X000 Aquts 26 

44.1* Bradford Proi 
84.2m British Lend 

69.1m Cheoterfleld 
485* Churchhuty EsI 
33.7* City Offices 

6.778.000 Control Sen 
21.7a Country A New 1 
3X8* Daejan Hldgs 

7X1X000 Eapley-Tyaa 
8538.000 Estates A Gen 
- 245m Evans of Leeds 

1X9* Fed Land 
201.0* Gt Portland 

6545.000 Guildhall 

+15 7 9 5.2 255 
-3 174 365 16.0 
-ft* 9X5 95 51.4 
+14 1490 145 .. 
-2 L4 3.4 305 
+B|i 945 3510.3 
-8 . 
-30 .. . 
+®u. 133 X6 3.3 

149.9* Indu A General 604 
30.8m internal Lav go 
17.1m Invest In Sue 280 
655m Inr Cap Tm 106 

T.MW.000 Japan Assets 35 
63.7* Lake View Inv 112 
3X8* Law Deb Carp U6 
29.5m Ldn A Helmed 136 
SLSrn Ldn A Montrose 89 
395m Ldn A Prov Tst 128 
92.6m Ldn Merch Sec 58 
3X1m Do Dfd 4S 

9500.000 Ldn Pni invest 105 
685* Ldn Trust Ord 744 
7X6* Mercantile Inv 534 
46.2m Merchant* Trim 904 
1X3* Moorridr Trust 63 
3X3m Hurray Cal 71 

1.004.000 Do -B* 66 
545m Murray Qyd8 62 

1508.000 Do *B* 50 
135* Murray Gleed 125 
22.0* Murray N'thn SO 

206500 Do 'B' 78 
605* Murray Wen 78 

1.66X00O no -B' 74 
8.40X000 New Darien 011 84 
-782500 NewThropInc - 20 

9550500 Do Cap U3 
135* New Tokyo - 126 
25.0* North Atlantic 137 

7,390.000 011 A Associated 76 
25.6m Pcntland 147 
38.4m Raeburn 144 
385* River A Merc 119 
- Habeas f» 480 

505.4m Rollnco Subs QS 460 
345* Ropiney Trust 131 
93.1* R.LT. 354 
10.7m Safeguard 98 
7«5m Seat Amer 134 
795m Scat Eastern is. 

10X7* sew Invest 126 
1125m Scot Mortgage 156 
6X1* Scot National 206 
54.8m Scot Northern 95 
884m Soot united ■ 53 
4X4* Sec Alliance 221. 
42.0m Sees Tst Scot 100 
315m Sterling Trust 191 

4JB0.000 Stewart Hot 29. 
57-2* StoekhOlden 144 

4,410.000 Thng Sec -‘Cap* 136 
43.0m ThrogmtM Tnurt 102 
27.7* Trans Ocosnic 77 
2X3* Tribune lav 95 
IXOm Trip!aveet 'lac' ff7 
185* Do Cap 900 
564m Trustees Corp 63 - 
«35m Utd Brit Secs 148 . 
70.3* Utd States Dob UB 
195m utd statu Gen 238 
375* viking Roe 94 
495m Westport Unr so 

1305m Wiun Inv Wi 
135m Yeoman Tat U3 

1.740.000 Yorks A Lancs 39 
7.948500 Young Co Inv US 

-2 4-3 65 - 
55b XS . 

-4 7.0 2-5 - 
. -« 4.4 44 . 
-1 . 
-3 85b 35 . 
-1 10-4 716 . 
-3 85 65 . 
-2 5.4 XO . 
-2 75 5.9 . 
-2 15 X7 . 
-a . 

X9 6.6 . 
-Ml X0 6.T . 
-1 3.6b X7 . 
-<a 5.9 6.8 . 

5.0 7.9 . 
-Ml 5.T X0 . 

Trans Oceanic 
Tribune Inv 
Tri pi overt ’Inc’ 

Do Cap 
TrimteoeCorp 
Utd Brit 8ms 

€2 ■ -2 XX 4.0 
so --I 

125 -3 X* xi 
SD -1 3.6 35 
78 +4 
78 -2 3.4 4.4 
7* -4 _ . 
84 -6 - . a 

- » - ♦ft ■2.9- M3- 
193 -3 . . .. 
126 -6 
137 • -I 4.0 3.9 
76 +1 SJ> 6.6 

147 -9 9.0 8.1 
144 -4 ' 05 65 
119 -3. 10.7b 0.0 
460 34.0 55 

. 460 -9 1X4 3.4 
121 -4 65 55 
354 -1 20.0 6.8 
98 -l 85 X5 

134 -4 ■XT 45 
15. -3ft 4-£b 65 

136 -4 XI 44 
156 -3 7.8 45 
906 9.8 U 
95 -1 45 3.2 

■33 -G 34 44 
331. -2 2 LI 55 ’ 
108 -2 T-0 XT 
194 -2 U.O 7-0 

29 “1 ' 2.4 8.1 
144 -4 55b U 
126 -3 • ■ ai 
102 -1 X6b&4 
rr -l 84 45 
95 -a 35 44 
87 -ft 9.0 1X1 

900 -u 
63- -8 44 6.7 

148 . -1 1X0 64 
102 . * 85 75 
238 1X0 65 
94 -a LI 14 
80 -a L4b X9 
Tfh -4 XT 34 
m -2 95 XI 
30 -2 35ft 95 

123 - 84 74 

35-5* KentM. p. 
1065* Lalng Props 

13.7m Ldn Shop 108 
235* Lynton Bid* 330 

3U.6m MEPC 239 
lX6m McKay Scu UO 

9533500 Marlhorough 43 
2547.000 Marler Eslates 60 
3J80.000 Mount! elgb 83 
4.04LOOO Municipal 836 

19.8m North British IB 
40.8* Peachey Prop 140 
34.7m Prop A Rever 160 
525* Prop Hldgs ' 138 
505 m prop Sec 113 

'3X71.000 Raglan Prop 0>i 
3553.000 Regional 141 
. 2X3m Do A US 

184* Rneahaugh 255 
235m Rush A Tomkins 313 
885* Scot Met Propa 103 

1785m Slough Ente US 
1795m Stock Conv 343 

65-7m Town A CJty 20<i 
14.0m TraffOrd Park 133 

0569.000 Tnurt secs 385 
7204,000 Webb 3. 36 
X3as.no Wmater ft C'ty To 

RUBBER 

- ■ 33.4m' Harlow- Hldgs n 
105m Castl(field 360 

3335m Cons Plant 48 
1,010.000 Doranakainfe 133 

277.8m Guthrie Cnrp 887 
2885m Harrlaoiu Malay 173 
172.4m Hlghida ft law ss 

4,06X000 Hongkong 450 
3,830.000 KUIlnghall 467 

<7.7m . Ldn Sumatra 300 
12.4m Majodle . n 

400 +26 3T.3 64 5.1 
288 -6 12.0 4.7 10.4 

84 “3 i. 26.8 
303 +2 17.1 X4 7.B 
315 ♦8 ’’ .. 37.1 

M -1 15 25 175 
194 +4 8.3 34 21.6 
7S “1 L4b 14 .. 

120 -6 2-9 X4 3X5 
26 -1 15 45 3X0 

105 74 74 175 
• 234 104 44 144 

190 -2 6-1 34134 
81 -5 0.4 0.4 12.1 

UO 4.2 3-B 2T5 
1CB -3 45 44 U.l 
390 +10 95 X7 435 
600 -10 15.0 2.3 3X4 
122 +28 4.4 3.8 45.0 
54 -2 55n 0.7 74 

r 48 -1 14b XS .. 
140 -2 55 35 9.5 
76 —2 XO 105 15 
47 2.3 44 .. 
74 X9 34 16.1 

12S 4.8 3.7 20.6 
200 -2 7jb 34 37.3 
14S 7.4 5.1 174 
639 +5 18.8 XI 7X7 
400 -4 X6 XI 274 
UO -1 3.1 X6 5.6 
192 -6 8.Z 35 27.4 
323 -8 115 3.7 34.0 
US 3.4 04 935 
108 5.4 XO 16.4 
230 -3 . 4.9 24 44.7 
229 -7 8.6 3.8 295 
120 *3 3.9 35 30.1 
42 05 1.1 .. 
60 . -a 3-9 44 1X4 
82 XO 64 14.4 

836 10.7 15 275 
163 -3 4.4 24 22. n 
UO -1 X4 44 215 
ISO ♦a 45 XT 845 
138 -2 4.4 35 3X8 
113 -a 24b 14SX8 

141 -4 X9 35 2X7 
US HI XB X13S4 
255 -20 35 15 X3 
212 -2 5.7 2.7 . 
103 HS 4.6b 45 38.9 
US -2 4.3 35195 
343 -8 XT 1.7 385 

35V| .. ., 
10.4 7.8 13.7 

.. .. 85 
9.7 3.6165 
5.T 85 45 

-3 4.3 65 .. 
+6 B.O 35 .. 
-2lj A3g‘65 .. 

45 35'.. 
b . 435 45 .. 

-10 U.4 6.6 '. 
-3 X0.55 .. 
.. 37.1 65 .. 
.. 20.0 4.1 .. 
.. U.4 35 .. 

“3 X0 4.9 . 

158X000 Assam Frontier 300 +6 
115m CaincUU Xnr 446 
H-0tn McLeod Ruasei 350 

979500 Moran 300 
744,000 Surmab Valley 03 
315m IfMTcn Plant 336 h-1 

MISCELLANEOUS , 

X724500 Calcutta Sec 38 +2 
1010.000 Eaaox Wtr35% £31 +3 

220* Gt Ittbn Tele £30 
2370* Imp Cent Gas 180 *2 
887.000 Milford Dock! 115 -6 

2.688500 Xoaco Inv 128 
-- Sunder lnd Wtr m *» 

140 T.l . 
70 L6 . 

U5 3.4 . 
701 X6 V. 
1.4 15 .. 

145 60 .. 

9.1-245 .. 
500 1X1 
ISO XOZL3 

11.4 6.4 11.4 
05 05 - 

105 75 .. 
BOO 1X1 

■ Ex dividend a Exon, h Pbrecaat dlridasuL c Corrected 
price, e Interim payment passed, f Price at SBflpensfam. g 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b Bid for 
company, k Pro-merger flgmcs. s FtarecMtearnlms, p Hi 
capital distribution, r Ex rich*. sEsscrip or abare split- * 
Tax free. y.Prlco adjusted te late dcaUhgS, .. No 
Mgnlti cant data. 

i 
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Rugby Untorr 

size tip a grand slam 
By'Peisr West, • • . . 
-Rtigtw Correspondent • 
Ireland 12 Australia 16 

No- prisoners were ratten at 
Lansdcmae- —Road --on - ■•Saturday-- 
where at, the end >f a hectic, 
braining .encounter, Australia bad 
sen-ed notice onthe other home 
countries that -their ambitions to 
aihleve-a grand clam in the inter¬ 
national -matches Is not hut pie 
in the Wallaby- sky. With total 
commitment on the big occasion, 
and with a defence so strong and 
so well, orgatpzed in depth, they 
surely. wilT. remain a most diffi¬ 
cult. 'side to heat. 

Por all their best endeavours, 
some- of them born of confused 
tactical thinking,Ireland coitid 
find no way through the lines of 
gold. Though conceding sit more 
points in a frenetic finish. Aus¬ 
tralia held .on to win, deservedly 
enough^ by.a dropped goal, three 
penalty goals- and a -try to four 
penalty goals. Ireland have now 
lost seven InterntioiiaIs in succes¬ 
sion — the most harrowing 
sequence in thdic rugby,history. 

There was an -dement of con¬ 
troversy about the one- try oF the 
day, it being held la some quart¬ 
ers that In ' the course of the 
movement that preceded . it, 
D’Arcy was not penalized by' the 
Scottish .referee, Mr.’ Anderson,.' 
for passing the ball after a 
Tackle. 1 The evidence suggests, 
however, that D’Arcy was tackled 
hefore be had the ball, and was 
thus at liberty to slip it up off 
the ground to keep the momentum - 
going. 

Australia got this score when 
leading 12—6 early in the final 
quarter. The seeds were sown, 
first, by; an increasingly more 
comfortable scrummage and then 
by a shrewd kick from Hawker, 
falling into space deep in the 
lri--3 22 after M3cNeil! impetu¬ 
ously Itad rushed up m join his 
tnree quarters in defence. The 
Wallabies worlted the' ball back 
for Moon to scissor with Slack in 
front of the posts. Again it came 
hack, via D’Arcy and . Hipwoll, 
for Slack to draw the Last of the . 
cover by cutting Inside. This 
rrede ample room for O'Connor 
popping up for a timely appear¬ 
ance on his opposite wing, to 
clutch a clever little overhead 
pi»>i and dive over in the corner. 

With the benefit of hindsight, 
inland may have coccluuded that 
they got too . many of ibeir 
oalien' wrong. It must be a long 
time since they willingly spread 
things so wide from the outset, 
vito MicNelH's speedv Intrusions 
and kicks admittedly gaining 
ernund.' They might have done 
better with a potent early scrum- 
maze. behind which some-need¬ 
less errors were perpetrated close 
In. to trrbten things up a bit 
and ucc Ward to kick more often 
for position. .- - • 

Sliori.lv' after the interval, when 
Australia led 12—3. Ireland 

cover 
teams caimdtxeMfi 

In full stride 
attendance. 

spurned a kjckable penalty from 
the right when needing to close 
the gap. as they did on several 
later, occasions when Ward' was 
busy hoisting " Garryowens 
Gould, however, was. impreg¬ 
nable under fire. Loane was an¬ 
other Australian who had an im¬ 
mense game in all respects, but 
Co'rnelsen and Poldevin were not 
far behind, Poldevin haunting 
Ward aU afternoon. 

Although the lineout count was 
roughly even in rhe first period. 
Irish possession could not often' 
have pleased -their scrum half, 
and it was noticeable that Austra¬ 
lian tidying up, in which D'Arcy 
played a useful part at the front, 
had improved on past perform¬ 
ances. Ireland won more in the 
second but more crnciaUy the 
quality of their ball deteriorated' 
to a point xt the climax when 
they were foiled consistently on 
their own throws. Australia also 
enjoyed an increasingly happy 
return when burling themselves 
Into ruck-mauls. 

A beautifully judged penalty 
goat bv Paul McLean, from wide 
on the right, and ah unlikely 
drop goal by Gould, picking up a. 
loose ball behind lineout posses- 

Hawker breaks .out for the Wallabies with Ireland's Slattery in close 

sion from ComeJsen, put Austra¬ 
lia 6—0 up on Lhe quarter hour. 
Soon, MacNeiil missed an Irish 

' overlap when just unable to get 
up for Irwin's pass. Then Poide- 
vin and Loane lent weighty sup¬ 
port to a scissors between Slack 
and Paul McLean, Duggan offen¬ 
ded at a ruck, and Paul McLean 
kicked three more comfortable 
points. 

Warl landed a steepling Irish 
penalty goal after a lineout of¬ 
fence, from far out on the left 
but'drew a difficult one across 

. the posts after. Hip well had 
looked to save his scrummage Fur¬ 
ther. embarrassment close to their 
own line by giving away a Density 

But, hard on half time, another 
Irish lineout sin saw Paul McLean 
guiding home a remarkable kick, 
down a freshening wind, from the 
halfway line. McLean, bv his own 
high standards, had a Jess than 
immaculate game—some of his 
re-starting kicks were untidy—but 
he contributed some telling 
thrusts, none more lethal to 
Irish hopes than that one. 
- In the third quarter, before 
Australia scored their try. Ward 
scored three simple points after a 
late tackle by Loane on Irwin. In 
the final quarter, though slicing a 

drop shot-on the turn, he notched 
six more from penally goals,' just 
as easy, for ruck offence and for 
some violence detected by the 
touch judge, Mr Short. Thar last 
incident, together' with some gen¬ 
eral mayhem at a scrummage 
from which tbe hall bad long 
departed, marred an otherwise 
hard , and wholesome .game. 

The speed, experience . and 
vision of Hip well were, as ever, 
vital cogs in 'the Australian 
machine. One had -an impression 
that this- canny campaigner was- 
needing to pace himself after his 
recent leg troubles and, if that Is 
the case, Australia must be pray-' 
tag that he can la&t the interna¬ 
tional course. ... 
' IRELAND:- H P MarNcHI iDublin 
University i : T RlngLjod i Queen's'. 
P M Dean i St Muy'n, D G. Irwin 
(Queen's <, T Kennedy iSl VMrV'Sir 
A J P Ward I'CarTTowFni. R -J 

■McGralh i Wanderer*i : P ft-.On- (Old. 
Wesley-. J CanireU iBUckmck Col¬ 
lege'. M P Hirp-itrlrL i Wanderers). 
J B O'Drruall 'London -Main. B O 
roley i Shannon i. D Lenlhan iUCCi. 
J r SUHlpry i Bladu-otk Col loo*, eau- 
Liin>. W P Duggan rBlackrocfc Col- 
Irec'. 

AUSTRALIA: R G Gould: M D 
O'Connor. A Ci Slack, M -J Hawker. 
B J Moon: P E McLean. J N B -tUo- 
vmjII: J E C Meadows. C M C^rberry. 
fi D Arev. S P Poldevin, P W McLean. 
A A Shaw I.canuln.1. <3 Comelocn. 
M E Loane, 

Referee: J B Anderson ■ Scotland!. 

Hawick catch the 
scent of big 
game in the hills 
By Iain .Mackenzie 

Melrose 6 Hawick 28 

In the corresponding game two 
seasons .ago a last-minute try as 
the twilight began to hide the 
Eildnn Hills one spring evening 
gave Melrose a famous single- 
paint-victory over Hawick. The 
defeaf mattered little for Hawick, 
who were ' ending their poorest 
season for many years, hut the 
victory kept Melrose in the first 
division of the National League 
and sent their neighbours, Sel¬ 
kirk. into the second division,- 
alheit Tor a short itay. 

On Saturday it was a different 
Hawick that returned to the 
Greenyards. Many who had played 
on that evening were back again 
hut the approach had changed. 
Hawick. may not he rhe almost 
unconquerable side they were in 
tlis -early and mid-seventies but 
they have come out of the dol¬ 
drums with renewed faith and tbe 
scent f*f championships in the 
wind. They won by two goals, a 
try. und four penalty goals to two 
penalty goals. 

With, a two-point lead in the 
National League, Gaia, who had 
a good 2K-12 win in 'Glasgow 
against West of Scotland at the 
v cckirid, have their noses in 
front and when the two meet in 
February the match will be on 
t'lrir owfl Netherdale pitch.' In 
the south'of Scotland, t-'ic Border 
League has equal, if not greater, 
status than - the national com¬ 
petition and Hawick have their 
collective eye on that. 

Hawick's demolition of a brave 
hat -H'pelessly defiant Melrose 
side in the raja and mud was 
further ••warning to those who 
might hone to suggest othcryvisc. 
Their powerful, experienced pack 
tool; about "3 per cent, of the 
bs»H -from set pieces and -loose 
play end with Ren wick playing 
a captain’s -part in leading by 
example - there was never much 
doubt about the outcome. 

Re ii wick took his points tally 
fur the season in 144 with four 
penalty goals and the conver¬ 
sion of a late try by Deans. He 
He might have had a fifth go 
when he. tried, kicking from the 
halfway njack on- one occasion. 
The touch, pudges disagreed and 
the referee, unavoidably too far 
hack to see. clearty, voted in 
favour of Melrose. 

Hawick’s other tries were 
scored by Hogarth and Deans, the 
international hooker, one of the 
moit useful loose play hookers 
In the - modern game. He has 
:cored more points than any 
nther'of the club's, forwards- The 
Melrose penalty goals liiere hit 
by McLeish and Striel. 

MELROSE: T RamaJV R VtolUI. K 
Ro’-.'-iison. C. Rnihicn. N -.ijicLJon. D 
SblrL J fiendn-soti. J NHmiMmb. 
J Itunrlman. C Elllotr. N Anderson. 
I.- -.icLcis.li. C Marloribunks. Al Horn. 

K HAWICK: i Hwi- A J, 
nmwick. A Cranston. K 'Inrr.iv. <_± 
t.ar\. D Uftlllani. J Rain. C Dcjaj. t 
i rr.ud. A Home*. D Turnbull, W Mur. 
tzv. P HoajrUi A Cantelwll 

REFEREE : O Anderson tOla*qaw>. 

Waste which cannot he repeated in final 
By Gordon Allan 
Dorset and Wilts 6 Gloucs 38 

. Divisional play-offs like this one 
at Swindon on-Saturday will dis¬ 
appear when the county cham¬ 
pionship, sponsored by Thorn 
EMI, enters its new era next sea¬ 
son. la a way that wiH he a good 
thing. Far too often they have 
been predictably one-sided—a for¬ 
lorn hope for the winners or die 
Southern division, a mixture of 
formality and glorified training 
run for Gloucestershire and x 
bore >for spectators with a liking 
for true competition. 

Gloucestershire beat Dorset and 
Wilts by a goal and eight tries 
to two penally goals, and go 
forward to a semi-final round 
match with their .old enemies, 
Lancashire, at Kingsholm next 
Saturday. If Gloucestershire had 
possessed a trustworthy goal- 
kicker, they would have passed 
50 -points. Jones missed two con¬ 
versions and a penalty, and Cue 
six conversions. They had a 
muddy surface, a heavy ball, and 
a wind to contend with. Even su,. 
rheir .striking rate ought to havu 
been higher. 

Gloucestershire ' made their 
attitude clear from the outset.. 
Instead of waiting until the last, 
quarter to release their -backs. 

they released them at once, even 
though the conditions' were 
against that type of game. They 
had slzed-up Dorset and Wilts 
before a ball was kicked, and 
decide chat ' no grinding-down 
process was necessary. 

They could not tail. The stream 
of possession nonchalantly won 
by.. Their forwards was almost 
unchecked. Thev made mistakes, - 
some caused by the wet ball, 
some by carelessness, some bv 
self-indulgence, and they squan¬ 
dered more chances in- one 
afternoon than they would ex¬ 
pect to get if they played Lan¬ 
cashire every day .for .a week. At 
times their forwards and backs 
seemed Interchangeable. 

Dorset and Wilts, whose team 
are-said to be their best for a 
decade, managed two, perhaps 
three, three-quarter movement?. 
aD told. The rest of the time they 
spent tackling and retrieving. 
Evans and Edwards knocked over 
their men in midfield with 
gusto. Janes at full back caueht 
and kicked admirably, besides, 
landing his ream's penalties, 
neither of them easy, one with 
Tlis right foot, the other, with his 
left, as if; to show Jones and 
Cue that putting the ball between 
the posts was not impossible.’ 

Gloucestershire’s tries ' were 

scored by Pomphrey, Morley 43), 
Rafter, Boyle (one of his. thun¬ 
dering specials from a tapped 
penalty). Cue, Harding and- Prit- 

. chard. Cue.kicked one conversion. 
Butler would -have kicked more 

had he not played yet this season, 
but be is back In -training. Glou¬ 
cestershire could afford to 
waste points against Dorset and 
Wilts. They will not be able to 
afford it against Lancashire. 

Blakeway, the England prop, 
wBI return to the Gloucester 
shire side against Lancashire at 
Gloucester. He missed yesterday’s 
victory because of a septic me. 
The other change is on the wing 
where Mogg comes back in place 
of his club colleague, Pritchard. 
Teams: 

DORSET AND WILTS: A Jam? 
(BaUil iCapi i ; R Qavion i Bournr- 
mouth i. M Eiinhls. . Boomomoulh.'. 

fojfe Jias?: 
P Smilh iCoombe Doum>:'J Jackson 
'§•»'£ >■ CUr (Ifci mowUi'i. K Nolle 
•gaihj. M Saver iBatin. A Marriott 

i •Baihi. T Jtancs < Weymouthi. .1 
Patching ■ Bath i. D Eger ion (.Laugh- 
borough Students'. . 
. OLOyceffrenSHJRR: p Cwt tBrtfr. 
,0JL: ? Mortcv t Bristol i, J Carr 
'BriMon P Taylor (Bristol*. p phi- 
flwra iGtoucrwerl; L Jone* (Cloucei- 
lerl. R Harding i Bristol i: M Preedy 
(Gloucesteri. k Boglra fBristoli -Ay 
Sheppard ■ Bristol i N poaipbrev- ■ hrls- 
l?i!- 8 Bo>Io iGloucesteri j Onvln 
' ClouceMer). M R*ner ■ Brtolal. 
earn i. H Ueeford (Bristol). 

Referee: D Thomas (North Mid- - 

Newbridge and Turner make no mistake 
By Gerald Davies 

Tbe early rounds -of the Welsh 
Rugby Union Cup animate many 
an otherwise sleepy town or vil¬ 
lage into unlikely activity and 
interest with a visit from- a more 
fashionable club in prospect. The 
fouchlmes, usually bare .apart 
from former local rugby heroes, 
committee men and relatives of 
players, are transformed and the 
charged atmosphere resembles the 
real thing. 

Tbe- presence of a .television 
crew attracts the interest of ad¬ 
vertising executives and motivates 
them to offload some of their 
precious annual budget. So it 
was on Saturday at Kidwelly, a 
town ten miles west of LlaneiU 
and the club which traditionally 
feed their best talent to Stradey.. 
The loucfalioes were thick and tbe 
-hoards, specially erected for the 
occasion around the perimeter, 
attracted a couple of Japanese 
firms, a French motorcar manu¬ 
facturer and ao insurance com¬ 
pany among others. 

The visitors were Newbridge, 
a team which have played some 
good rugby against the best clubs 
in Wales this season^ but without 
reaping the appropriate reward. 
They were in no mood to let 
things slip in the cup. They 
snapped up every chance that 
came their way Jo the first ball 
and in Turner, rheir stand-off, 
they had a kicker who was 
equally capable of potting goals 
with either foot. He amassed a 
personal (oral 'of 20 points in 
their 2A—6 victory. 

After Turner had -kicked . two 

penalties with his right foot. 
Bleddwyn Griffiths brought the 
home ride level with two superb 
long-range penalties into tbe 
wind- Turner kicked two further 
penalties before some slipshod 

- defence allowed Newbridge, to 
score two cries through Turner 
and Owen, which the former con¬ 
verted with his left foot from the 
touch line. These two goals easily 
cost Kidwelly the game because 
throughout the second half, with 
the wind behind them, they 
pummelled the Newbridge lino. 

- With snch a large deficit to make 
up, they ignored further oppor¬ 
tunities of kicking. penalty goal* 
and ran the ball instead. For all 
their strenuous effort'. 'and they 
did come close to scoring on 
srveral occasions, thev were 
unable tn add to their tally. 

Elsewhere, the senior clubs 
were all successful against their 
more junior counterparts. 
Newport, who ..were summarily 
dismissed-at this stage last year 
against lowlv Penlawdd, scored 
44 points this time against 
Ll an twit Vardre'and there were 
comfortable wins too ior Llanelli.' 
Cardiff and Bridgend, ail of whom 
were drawn awav to small clubs. 
-Ebbw Vale-and Neath had their 

work cut out against Maestog 
Celtic and Romney, whilst 
Pontypridd, drawn ar home to 
another of Llanelli's feeder 
clubs, Hendy. scraped home 
10—4.'and very much against the 
run of play. 

Swansea, who have never found, 
-it easy in the Cup. -were chased 
all -the way by the South Wales 

Police. The St Helens team gave 
away many penalties and Dairies, 
for the Police, punished them 
with six successful kicks. Swansea 
finally won 28—18, but not with¬ 
out some sacrifice on rheir part. 
Both Swift and' their captain, 
David Richards, retired early 
with pulled hamstrings, and arc 
now unlikely to be fir for die 
Australian match next Saturday. 
A question mark must also hang 
over Richards's, availability for 
tin ' Welsh match against the 
tourist j on December 5. 

WELSH CUP: Firj' round ■ AbrriiTon 
1-- Awr-von gums 4; Boroocd tj, 

o7; b.iitv 14. Cardill . OS: 
■R<-j;t-u j. Tojiyrctail m. -BlacKvrood in. 

)»'a cnarlKvdd O. Bomrniorn - *1, 
LL.nilndr.a J- CoJti . CxU)b(-r ' 12. 
Sr.igltenvdd IT: Crural in O, Bridgend 
Snirif i*: Glamorgan wanderers te, 
Cir-mi Inuo lO: JCIdwcilv O. - Nm- 
onugs 24. Uandyble JO. Kenlkg Hin 
'It#. Uinhiran 2j Bnmnuwr a; 
Uon'wM Fartre I-T. Nnwuort 44: 

• V.v-sicq Celtic O. Ebbw vale JO: 
N-ejih IQ. Runnw Vi NniIi AlUeiic 
3-T. SI David's 0: Newport JfSOH IX.. 
LaualMrne i»: Newport Sannns'16. 
P ixriucc- Unit'd .: poninraol .2,1. 
se-.cn Sisters 3: Ptnirwol Umind 33. 
LL>ndO-.erT 16: PoniyDrliW ,IO. Heudv 

> S: Peter? 3. Bridgend Su; Saudi 
r. bnr Insi ■ 14. cm* Keys r,. Swan- 
s. a 2B. SoiTh Vital PoUra? IB: Trauia.. 
T. Clllynved 13 Tiedbgjr 17. MUJord 
Haven »•: Van-dre 7. Maesicg 15. HUi- 
wad io. Crrnant **: Wrcxn-im- id. 
Haverfordwest . !«:. Yaialvfvra 4,. 
R'-d-.-as 3: Ystradgynnii <». Ponur- 
dulan 4. . 

The Welsh squad had curtailed 
'training in Cardiff yesterday, .In 
view of die intercity of the week? 
cud club rugby. Of the 'forwards. 
Graham Price has a -damaged 
siiouldcr, und Alan PbBlips a n\1s- 
ted knee. 

By David Hands.: ■ •. '-'v‘ ' 
France 6 . New Zealand IS 

The wheel set in mohnn by 
South -Africa 16 months ago .soil 
revolve*. The Springboks bear the 
British Lions, only to lose them-, 

-setae* in New "Zealand ; the Lions; 
broken'down into the four homfr 
countries, lost the domestic, cham- ■ 

■ jriondnp- to- France,- who subat-r 
■quently went down , to Australia 
;and,,on‘ Saturday, to New Zea¬ 
land \ New Zealand too last ta 
.Australia . who, despite.. their, 
'success in-Dublin; have experi¬ 
enced considerable difficulties On 
ttaek current tour. .Sa who leads, 
the way in world rugby? - 

Any oF- the four home coipJ-' 
. cries - would • have'. been hard 
pressed to live- with New' Zealand', 
at Parc des Princes, on Saturday. 

1 where-Fraoce went down.by two 
goats and two penalty .goals , to 
:two. penalties. Tn a game more' 
"fluid, moire' spectacular - but. also, ~ 
.of* necessuy, more- error-strewn - 
than the International in Toulouse, 
lhe previous week, tbe AU Blacks' 

. demonstrated yet again their flair/ 
for the telling counter. Tor creat¬ 
ing pressure and . earning .its 
reward. . r • ' ’• 

-Tbe-French did not make simi¬ 
lar use of their opportunities and. 
lost, as teams all over tbe world - 
have been* doing during-.the last-, 
five years,.against, this particular 
brand-' of -New Zealand -rugby,, 

'which 'may "be identified as the1' 
Mourie style. There, is'little new 

'one con say .about Graham 
Mount, save that'll this is. hfs 
European swansong, be will be.' 
much missed. Be was. everywhere^-: 

-picking up the pieces,'restrain! pg- 
or . cajoling his troops and if one- 
points .oat the tackle he missed on 
Fabre. carta In the game,. it- is 
oaty to illustrate - that - he . is. 
human. 

-There can be little doubt that-' 
the All Blades deserved to bring! 
their. 10-match tour to a. saccess- 
Fulconclusion. They' had the com-, 
posure, the depth of cover- to". 
Stiffersome inventive. Trench run¬ 
ning and still threw in some, 
magic .of theif own. In importaot 
positions ■ they were more decis¬ 
ive, St' half back and In the back 
row,.‘On this showing the French' 
will, change their halves .'before 
the domestic championship -biit 
although only Joiner was in -the 

-same-class as Mourie, Mexted and 
Sbaur, .the-, best is' oill to -come 
from'Erbani and Rodriguez.' ■ 

To contrast * to Toulonse^ : the 
Trench' set oiit to play an expan- 

'alve -gaxuc; But-tbe/ pao&ing did 
not ripple like. Snnllghr oh a 

' bubbling stream, ■ ‘ there. were 
unchajacteristic .degrees." of hesi-. 
ration, deriving' in large "erase-: 
quencc-from the- unnerving, sight 

-ef- large-^All-BIacW'-bodas-bearing 
down, almost in coBjimCtion with 

• "the.ball. !■ - ■ .«■’- ' • ...k. -' , 
-'-New Zealand responded in kind,! 
.almost as though they bad. taken 
note of the suggestionid ".the. 

- programme that they had noti on' 
tour, .shown the'*1 Wo** of titeir 
"forerunners- They had their share 

- of- good fortune ;: three time* a,- 
- 'colleague galloped in for a high 
. ball which should have.been.Hew- 

eon'a vand the. catch wag- spilled. 
..Once:’the ball ,waa kicked: dead 

before' Blanco, arrived; once 
Erhard was thrust over from a 

. scrum five but not to the saris- 
: taction- OF-"Mr West; Bur this*.'Is 

the difference -Wotween- .the AB 
- Blacks' and other countries they 
'.coyer, the parts other teams 

cahoot reach. ..." ; ■ ' 
Moreover -HewSon. amid a 

maelstrom of soundfrom.horns,- 
firecrackers and ranxious French 
throats, kicked - his goals. ' He 
missed only once Whereas "Laporte 

: missed two pcm«dties and a-drop 
' .goal. Cabernet one penally./Hew-: 
' jwh' opened with a- penalty, then! 
'converted a penalty try, awarded 
.-when Shaw was /obstructed, going 
'.-for.'a*.loose bsH. the consequence 
of a wheeled AR-Black-scrum five 

-..while-the Trench, were down to J.4. 
.'■roerr {Cremaschi retired with a 
-' Shoulder injury} . • -r. . . 

* Laporte’s one soccesSful kfclc 
. made It 9—3' at "half times then 

-: Hewsoii " and ^ Biancb .exchanged 
..penalties. The final spore went to 

Wilson, fqontcaBy after.. Fr^ice 
- had. won an All-Black. line--.oat-y 

■poor midficM passing gave Wilson 
- the*'interception on.-the French 
• Z2.^ewsoa converting. - - ••' 

- PRANCE:. S' inouemer (TtwlouwV.v 
;-M f»Ve (Btolorjl. . R BertranB* 
-iBaanerui. P Nestyy. iiirniobiei^-S1 

Blanco (BlBtTltZJ: G -Lanorte (r.eual- 
hatl. ' P Borbfzler iLourdesi: -M 

1 cnmMdil top-_D Dotrook 

. PBpsrambbrda 
_trnns .(TirtMl, - ft 
(Pan. capti.. L Rod 

. rtpjjcs. i Moal-de-Marsani. A ‘Lari*ox 
- iGrnisNf). D MnllliT (GraalftolK 

J-L JdUWI (Brtrel. D Ertuni AAnenl. 
HXW ZEALAND: A Hewson I WGJf- 

- too loo >r- F Woodman. iNonu Ancfc- 
landJ. S Wilton CWaUlnqton).- A Stone 

- iWaOatD). B FflHT {Wellington. _rep. 
J Salmon- WnUlngionk; -D Rouenon 
<Mniuwatul. D Loviuidgv-rFararultM: 
P Koulc* fWaliQrtn•. A Dolton (Conn- 
tlo»S. J Spiers i Counties i. M Slinw 

-"-iMannwami. G: whet tan 4 Auckland*. 
A 'Baden - (Auckland 1. G Mourie 

- 1 Taranaki, cnptl. M Mexted ,WeUlnfl^ 
lonl. '. • - : • 

Referee: J wnH rireland i. -'. " '" 

England pack tbe key 
to pleasing-triiAiiph / 
By Nicholas Keirii .' '' ' 
En^anit B 20 France B .10.. 

Those who think that B fixtures. 
are.a waste of time: must have -. 
been -pleasantly surprised.by the 
manner of England's victory Over 
France'at The Memorial Ground, 
Bristol, on Saturday. 

It was a triumph. fbr contrive 
spirit over individual inspiration- 
by two tries and four penalties, to.' - 
a. goal and a cry. • 

" Budge*” Rogers, Enjgland'&' 
chairman of selectors, was -qoiek 
to pealse the England pack, the - 
source' of- their success' “I 
thought the Croat eight and the 
scrum ha]f “played very well, con¬ 
sidering they only came together 
this week V.. ' 

. Tbe heavy conditions made life 
difficult For the backs but the 

' French, had style in this depart¬ 
ment and-, with-two exceptionally ■ 
speedy wings, it:, was important 
that the English forwards starved-- 
them of possession:. Bainbridge 1 
ruled the lineont with embarras- * 
sing ease; usually jumping at 
number four but sometimes mav- .- 
lag to the back, to keep , the ' 
French guessing. England won. 
this area 17—S, with' Bain bridge" 
taking 13 of them. 

Nigel Metafile, England’s prom¬ 
ising scrum half and captain <t>n 
the day, wanned to his task be¬ 
hind an* excellent pack .although 
it took a little white for hB' rapid 
service, to find the .mark., Nick 
Stringer, the full back. Was the 
outstanding Englishmanbehind 
the scrum." He landed four pen¬ 
alties, kicked accurately to touch, 
fielded safely some searching 
high and, rolling kicks and ended 
the day.with a crashing tackle 00 
Esteve, the French left wing, 
who looked destined For a. try. . 

- France; who had beaten Wales 
B 33—9 in Lourdes on the pre* 
vious Saturday; would have given 
the. English -defence': * thorough 
testing on' 1 -drier surface. The 
visitors also, had-: an unfortunate 
day -wrth the booti.tix kicks at 
'goal .were. missed. by .-three' dif¬ 
ferent -Jackets, .Uthurriscu twice 
hitting a post, aud Didler Cam* 
berabaro.' fly half and son of Gay, 
went, -close with ah * attempted 
drop.goat; i ; 

.;' Nevertheless, - -France -. were 
twice ta die lead ta * the'first .-half 
with brilliant tries by Begu, their 
right wing, the second1 converted 
by-Utiiurriscu, in-response'to two 
penalties by. fitringen \ ! 

Emdaod regaioed tbe lead be¬ 
fore half time through a penally 
by ^Stringer and a laejr by Simp¬ 
son, • the hooker- who - was 
following up a fly back by.Periy, 
Eight , minutes into . the. second 
half Stringer increased England’s 
lead to .16—10 with- Ms. fourth 
penalty and Melville scored/a 
try. in the corner a .fi ve metre 
scrummage. . 1•• 

_ ENGLAND vi N-"Slrtngn-' fWMHgli 
^ Holds lock 1 Nomnflhanii. M P^rnr 
iMdoojpji. i«r MrDciveii (GoaforDij. H 
Moflft f GiouccncrT: :P .wunama 
lOnall). N MelvUla' <Waspa. wutn': 
P„ .Rendon . I Wasps'. A Simpson 
(Ra1e,1. C McGroflor i AonooMmei. J 
Gadd < Glouoealer 1. J .Agdan ruatar- 
L>o». S Baintoidae (Cosjorthl. P 
Wlniarboilom iHaadlnflloyi, M Teggua 

■ (GloncMterJ. , •.-• 

FRANCE B: C U0inrcl»cil^iArtrori 
Rvionnoi; J Sega (DU); P" Mo Dip 
(Agon). P Chndabech. ;i8l1vev.- :P 
Eileie iNirhmnc); D ,Camhoraboro 
1 Lavonlo Sporttf (,-G Martlitca- iTbo- 
lou&c. -capiahi 1; K Gayo .-.tBqocou 
Ski do i, G Brimat rtoardes). P .E 
Duqw . 1 Mant-Ferrand) J Gration 
.lAnwrl, P Lug an fLoortiesi. M S«s» 
iNtnui. A' ■ Ignmmm (HtgtlRUU), 
F Ronalnras 1 Parigevx). . 

Referee: V. Parfm (Wales). 

survives a 

From.Ricbard -Katoa /;'/.. ^ 
ToitinttL Nov 22 x ' - - •! 

Jahangir jCban and - Qamar 
'Zansuk whom the Pakistanis 
believe provide .the'" twin -."threat 
to' die' holder GedH. Hunt,, both 
reached- the* last 16-"Of ti» World 
GtoapionSttips. here 1 

Swwj - Bowditch, !«»■.. ntiented 
half ^aboriginal Australian, became' 
the first seed-^to-gO' out eariy 
yesfiifday' while Phfi Kenyon, the 
Fngjand. number. twp, narrowly 

-avoided -becoinlog. another :when 
he beat th£ - New Zealaoder, 
Murray' IJEey^ .9^-7^ 9 - 4,; ^—5, ■ 

^57^; Bf^'tff;Sreachline..fiat 16' 
Jater on Situttias.' 
- -Bowafitdsi^!seeded^. 3^- /was 
b^i«n .e—& *rS,- B-^bx.-W€ki 
Hun.:-:* feUow' cpuntrymai! ‘ Who 
now lives lu-rHSg&Ssrte’, 
He Is ;obiy.2j., «nd lO weeks-ago 
lost lfis -intMiier^Sbe itakqrhe: says, 
.the omy)^ersbnr who- reftliy sup¬ 
ported Ms sqpoam-ajodtiqw bt has :■ 
(lo wa.fowjber^Grim adhennkt: to 
line .anti.length «itid :the^ trick 
against one of .the''gatae^s® 'ljabst' 
.flamboyant-, playeta, bnt'tifidttme" 
whose eHtectiveneas has- b^essJ®- 
ddeed by ba<3c trouble'ttt'recent 
w^.-/"..:!. 

."Wif ii- -also 
' SBBBCS. J3J- 
tienrirv ta tbe-World- Maottent'- at 
NewCBSfler-and-. now. 'ptaysTt.tiie 
man rtvto -put- Mm ;oirf/Dt yjipt 
event .. HMayRtf JhBaa.: of /aVi. 
Stan.' TCebyob/1 a-.- Jooaii. Barriag-. 
tog’s tip tO .sbccfeed him.Brrft- 
ish .cDampWQ^uiti-Ove^aibtiydtiaii 
can ■ Si^metirties > be an .'^tibstacl c 
/or Mm, and sensibly be-prepared 
for-Jqhan. wtth.*. relaying Hip 
to the nearby Niagara Fails-- 

. ". His match, with LUley wa* a 
bniistag, " bludgeoning entoubter 

. and entertaining only for 
partisan, of whom there were 
Suite a few since Liiley has made 
-Toronto his adopted- home, city1 
Despite lack or top match prac: 
tfce :araT Ms 34 years, he retains 
•muck of the endorhnee that made 

f him' a good cross-noahhX riipner 
and'once thc world’s mmitjer IG. 

jrF jsss"isi*,«s,-wa; 
V—3. R Thnnic (Australia!..Brat. G 
WlOlama 11 to»iaBd» - Ml* 

■9—S; -N-Jfgrurtm-1 JiBetandf. brai 

*SS&£% y—3s r. RobUitni (England)« 
Sha?-(isin»l»wei. B-W. £r:a-J£r*,i 
y—7: f Dortrtrliy.- < Aunraiu i, b«»t n 

- Gmves (England1). 9--J» *rA 
. M -Hwu . ?Escrp*l . brat n. ^Kaftn 
ii Canada 1, ■ y—2fT - o—.3.- v-fi, B 

. jNZ ► beat A Naylor. lEnqlanlD. 
O-^l, “—s.- O—7: R NornM JN7i 

"beai.C Olrd.(NZ). **-*3. .9—Jy 

Cm ,-*«5slspMi 
.^tcs ifipi 

' 1 Baywi Imu m: wfuk iNi«pri*»> 
'. ic-.—a. v—a. 7—9. 0—7: j. T^inrr 
TSWvdejii neat R Mo»lcy(Bngiand'. 

'•9—(!.■■■ 5—S, - 0-8: ■ Z Hussain 

■apsr^«u?ta5Bi 
' Balrotui lEngwnd'. : J>—-1 ^ > Or-3; 

—6 C Dltmsar (Australia' brai 
SoHman 1 Egypt), l. lO—9,.9-y. Sun Or Zmun (Pakistan t- Bent • S 

olDnotoii-- (Englandt. • a.- 9—1. 
if 5.; 1 . 1 ' • 

-SECOND"ROUND-: H "Johan ' I Paki¬ 
stan k treat K Kahn < Palawan'■: 9—3- 

:g—-S, jj——5: A Aziz rEovptl boat 
G AXamhfln apaktoian 1. IO—9. ■ -9^—3. 

: 10—^a: r.wouok.iSAi beat J St&ckrn- 
■bacw 1 Sweden j, ‘L—O. .V—Q- 
.regyptt brat a 
• -it». Uevra 1 England:•*—X; - 9—0. ■-.a—d. :9—ti-T.Tenant ./Swcdraii. *■. « 
■ Aziz . Kahn .- (Canada.' • * tcntdiN: - D 

Kenton t England; jhatrt M jJIhy (jlZ*. 

TChda'^1 CPSUUaD! - bnat ■ *M“ Amn ' 
; .lEgypn. 9-—C. &—9. 9—<a. 

By^Rex BbUjunyt 
- Toie . seed tags . cOrrectiy ■ tirttl k> 
ted this eyeaing-’s 'floata/qf the 
British . fiuder-2i - Cifimpiuidiips 
In = which. RjitiL- titiabss-.-(Essex! 
meets Suzaimc - Burgess- f York- ' 
tizire) ‘and Darid" Peticsoa1' (Labca- 
shirev plOysl/chrtoy ;Willstrop - 
fYoricsfe&ej nt.. Newcastle . opon • 
Tyne'. The- matches take, place in 
tke enviably ;weH appointed club 
openeti^tiuse^taunthS; ago, .Ktag-- 
stOai- a. juteddlaiy of the 
tonxiramratia.''''-apoiison^..'(/ieedi 
Homes. .. : ' \ :y ■ J- ; ■ 

Under-23 seeins an odti-distincr 
(Ion but1 the championships fulfil 
then' purpose in'prividmE 3- nuo- 
petirivv*\ bridge . between junior 
abd.'ttfp:dass senior ^ventSi This 
year three..obvious seeds for each 
championship -could. not 'compete. 

.Five axe-playing, ta Cana da.'And 
the other is. tajured. - Even-no this 
evening's 'competitors -could ‘be 
expected fb ;-r3ach the ig'je.tt;. 
at -least of any; event, resmcteita 
-to -British .plnyehsi v,-.:-r.- '• 

Miss Strauss, strongly-hds 
putiishlng..shots;!'hut having wan 
16 points;out-of.^-18.she' then-had 

; a worrying match with Heather 
.-Wallace, .who played'better and 
better., A.. Scot,-who .learned the 

.game'in what wax thee'Rhodesia; 
■Mi« Wallace did ta much running 
that tarentuafiy "she wax-too tired 
To.be tidy; Miss Strauss won.9—3, 
.10-^. 2—Qr : 6—9, 9^5,- Miss 
Burgess, then beat the less mature 
Paula. Anderson, aL.. Lancastrian 
who plays m Yorkshire, hy 9—7, 

_' S-o, >-o. . . r , - 

... PearfonT so!-, lean ;that, one 
wooden where^hix enghu* power 
lies. was. pushed to 5—5. 9—3, 
;S—iOyi 9-4 :h*L.Neil Harvey of 
Essex, who had previously beaten. 
two , seeds^if; : r- 

•-* RESULTS:"Quarter.)hula'' (meal: O 
■ :Praraon iLascar rbeai d-RKMx (Snr- 

rev!.. 6—4i.- 9—7; 5: »*-t: N 
Harvnr ' (Eahu- beat B BraaDn 
(KorUiuroUTW).. 9—3. , 5—9-—». 

.ft—Seml-rtaala; Praraon brat 
• Horvoy.- »—6: -9—JS. B—IO. 9—3: C 

wnimrot, . rYortoWrei : brat T> Lpb 
(Surrey).-no—9. *)—o. a— to, ol.-c. 

- Opartrr-llnala - YWonUnl: R Strauss 
- (Essex»- . J>eat - J.-". Soul bad)-. (Nojli'. 
g—O.'-jk^-O. 41: « Woibco (Scoi- 
tradr. ItaiMt-.K Buti^rwarU:. (Lanes i. 
*—9. y--3.9—a, H—9, 9—6. Semi - 
nnaiar .stnmw -Wai -WaDace. 9—^. 

-10—8. -D^6^-9. O—«5r S ■Qurgovi 
rVorttshiro r &Mi P Anrionon tLanca- 
zhirei. 9—'7. 9—O. 9~-o7. ■ • 

Saturdays results 
INTERKATfONAL WATCH E3 : [ra- 

Lmd 12. Australia 16: France 6, New 
ZcPlaTEd." 1W. ... - • 

» lnlftrn*li*n*I; England 20. F^ucfc 

WCOUKTV CHAWPIONSH IP: SoulA 
«ud South-WoM Plsy-OtlJ Dorset ■ A 
Wilis 6. GloucraUTShJro 38. . ’_•: 

CLUB WATCHES: Bncahad Parfc 
0. Gostorth 01: BimUngham in. Nun- 

wMs 

. Eastbouru* 7. Si John’s. Xraiher- 
hoaff 3: Eliharo ti. Sutton Valenco 0: 
Ensom 6. U'&lllnalDR. Berks. 8: Eton 
10. -St Paal'a *r Keties 13. Loretta'Ss 
Garfanh O. Hluoarttolme - GS •. 13: 
Gearga. Abbol A. .Plurpont 13; 
Hampion «, Rulllsh Jt-. Harrow T, 
Mill HIU 3-1: BncUnh.'OiBshaat 7: 
Hueatpicreoint »; Christ:* Horaitfll 3*: 
Judd 6,"SkUn«r( Q. . - - 

Kelly O. Plymoulh,_6; Kendal CT 
.16. Austin Friars. 0: Klrti Uwtrri VT-. 
Southampton 16. -St John s- - PnrtJ- 
moirib. 4: KCS Yvboble^an 3. \vhU- 
aili ifi: Kina's. Morelesflcld U’liraX 
CS-16: King's. Pci erborauqh H). 
SlaflifoiM 7: Ktnosburv 7. ChUvrlch 
22:,' Lancaster HGS T7. Arnold 16: 
Lor* wnuams's. Tig™. l0i,v0.'?,?5K O: ' Loos Sob oramglJ.GS A.%jUbuII IO: 
MaqdalBi CS Oxford 10. SUlnUtn O; 
MJtdiionc CS 22. Sf Oinvo'* 7,. . 

■ MOrlterough A; 9TVjawnn .T: 
Martwa 22. Cheltenham. rj.S. 2«: MUI- 
ciild IB. Monmouth 1B:_ NoweaiUp 

Karen 9. Middtejbprounli pi-Heading^ ,o; LoauhOonmal' <3S 
In- ■ 33. Haofax. *: iriuldenlield.ij.. Maofilm Sovford 
wW- linn [spool 18:. Leicester^ -27. BSRiSwS, r3t 22. Sf 
Kaw IK: London Irish IS. UEaternm. "v 
6( .London WcMh !«.' Briuol IS:. 
MeLrepoUian Police 10. Sircaiham/ 
Croydon '3: New. Brighlon e. Valo of- 
Luno 7- NMUnglum in. Sale 30:- 
Oirall -1. Uarreflatc :ib; Plyrooutlt. 

. Albion 30, La her 7: HKbmond U» 
'London SCoitlMi M: Rosilyn Park 21.' 
•Mo«riey -16: Konndhoy *1. Liverpool S: 
SlAcctu 12. JJ.S. Parlsmoudi ^<>1 
Sfi el fluid 18. Ctt ey 12 WUiuSlOw li. 
Hull- and E.141 Ridinn a 

■ SCOTTISH LEAGUE: FlKt dURslati-- 
ROroognmalr (». W’aUaalaus - IS: 
■Tordonians 25. Selkirk 9: HertoC* F.P 
II. rcha <1: Melrose 6. Hawick SB:. 
StcnrarTS'MeltHie F.P. 5Tj. Jed-Forrst 
6; Wwt of Scotland 12. Gala 20. 

SCHOOLS WATCHES: Abbot B«M . 
O. UchUrid Friary 51: Ablmidnn 4A. ; 
Newbury 6:' Alinmc't. stevenanc J. ' 
Queen EliUbcUi's. Barrol 11:- All- - 
billows B5. Eseler 6: Aylesbury CS.. 
35. - RldmamworUi ID:- B.-incroli's 27. 
Si A Runs 3: Bethany 6. CrenbrooK-7l - 
Bishop Vcsw's 12. King Henry vtir, 
cucennv RV." B-.undcUs» -12. Kings:. • 
Taunton Id; Briahloa . Id. Worlh . 
BronvjBrave IK. BJovtum 9: Chlslr- 
bural and. Sldeiio GS „ 4. Jahrt' 
risher 32. Bablake 6‘ King's • y,or- 
xeVer . , - 

■ Qiurdi'iv. 9 Sralord.12- City of 
London a. King's. Rochester ■ IS: 
CHI loo-5. flrtsibT GS O- CoMinatur 
RGS i'-. Bishop's Blorirard -3' Cullord 
ft. 51 Jnsroh's. fuswlclt IO: Dririlord 
GS B.' Gravesend ft; Dran Close 9. 
Wclllfe xs: Denvionn ■ IS Newcastle- 
IIS ii: Dcvtiornaph 14.- sionuhom 6; 
nownMdc. v,. Tauninn- a; .GuLe o' 
N otts'. . Dover Xj. Si LaWrcnce. 
Kamioaft 4; Dudiani Cl. Durham 
County Chairman's XV O. . ., - 

KfmwWood 13: Okrtamgtpn 0. West 
Boctbnd TJ: Paw T. Ipswich SB: 
PocUlggion 14:- BantsrU- caile 13: 

‘ Parismoath G.S. -1<L. oeUdrord RUG.!.. 
1«: Prince Henrya OUey 6. Wpodhouaa 

.- Grove SX. -- .■ . • 
Q.E.H. Bristol.'. IB. 

- Taunton o: Queen ElLc*BsUt. Wakefield 
9. ■ 51 anvilurst • 17:.. Quran 
WaBatL 22. - Kino Edward's. Stafford 

.Radley 1 j/Sherbounra 9: Rwd/» 
•12. Lord Wandsworth dvRotoaie gjg. 
lU. -nfBn 11: Rugby 12. CunfOe ZTi 
ft»4e 24. Chi Chester 1B;_ W 
AugwOne’a '4. Chalham House <iis- 
24; St-KBrnuTctS. IaIUJO 17. Wlmblr- 
don lirst Edmund's ware .3. Bejk- 

8dWard's. Oxford ]S. tumstni 9: . 
Bedford 6uja 

.GAMteSab D. 
targe’s. Harpandan 19. 

Black heaUyft. 

woodtona O: Slr.WiUlam BO'UJiB: AJk 
Forest O: S MaryVc. Sideup .54. 

-'WaUbraton H^. 3; Sjdboreh*. fluoMS 
- bam O: Stowe 8. cywltPCtiJrev O. -- 

Tne Levs'O. Oakhani -ft: 70nbridwa i4. JGna>. Canlertwry in: Trenr X. 

6: IVeranatan. 
7: West DraMgSI’Sl Iaf~6.r Como ton lfc 
Windsor a. Htgh VV»conibe B.OjS. 13. 

. WoROMr R.ors. 6. QjrisT. Brecon 44 
Krrtta 1.9, j Blnainghaw. 33; 
VyglUtA 15.. Dwut Close e. 

Swimming 

A future for past masters 
Aihple Soil' . 
imocDP'vc swimming for 
la "in Britain ar last became 
:iaj v.hcc 2j0 assorted fitness 
ks, fuu swimmers amt former 
[-nationals gathered, for the 
Amateur Swimming Associa-. 
Sud Life English, national 

ters competition in -York at 
weekend. 
asters events are held in five 
0 > car age groups starting 3t 

[■oars and in the case of lhe- 
; ASA competition guina to SU 
over, in the past few years 
number of home tournaments 
gro'.vo as the re^t [of'cxtehd-• 
timer.?- into middle age. and 
>nd has. jogged anu -splashed 
say across the United states 
into Europe.- - - • • 

{• -e.tpoc«d-f'rtbe -races- were 
inarsti* tty ionner. Olympic'' 

■ international star's from ‘ 
lih, Germany and! the .United 

llicy_demonstrated their 
inning, enchoiiasm‘ Tor 'the 
t in ihe .icgutaftJnn of these 

ASA nati'irul medals. 

proudly received in many cases 
after a gap of more rhan 30 
years. _ 

The biggest haul of these 
medals went .to a former Scottish 
International, Mrs Flora Con- 
Holly, .who woo five of, her sue 
events, n perfect advertisement 
for the sports centre her husband 
runs at Bracknell -in 'Berkshire, 
where she trains dally with her 
internationally aspiring daughter. 

Many others demonstrated their 
success in coming close ro and in' 
some cases even extending' per- 
sonai best times of their youth. 
.'In international terms the most 
significant set of performances 
came from Wilson Mills [Becken¬ 
ham). the Royal Navy donor 
now 30 years old * who achieved 
an all-time best .time , of 54.6is 
in the 100 metres freestyle-, an 
affirmation of his declared inten¬ 
tion to captain Scotland/ team- 

,ai. the Commonwealth Games in. 
Brisbane nm year, a vintage per¬ 
former dearly improving with 
age. 

For the record 

Hockey . 
LONDON- UACUEl niacJ ncJ(> 2. 

Ho unview l: Brooolw «». SWian. 
Cticin .1. .SPuDnac- ft. Hamptfrad I 
Soonci-r O: Hawks, t. London I'nlw.-r- 
■I'y 2. nil! 'KJno>:onURs n. jjlajdpr-• 
bead 1: OvfBrtl I'ntvprsil;. t. Surtliqn 
1' Rradlm- 1. ScdrilhMl 1: Rich¬ 
mond 1 ST Alban.: I: TedAftMox »■ 
Purloy l: Tulsc Kill 2. DuFwIch 2: 
Wittibiman 1. Mid-Sum' i. 

REPMUEHTATIVE MATCH: liuUri- 
ford O. RAF 1. 

EAST LEAGUE: Prpm,rr; dltt-.nn. 
Btlicn'* Slortiftld 1 Nnr•.»,:*• Lwr*- 
Iidk>ti O: Dliieturis U Rrqs.zmrnd1 l: 
Cambridge Cl! v Z>. u-iicflli 2; lonji-:.' 
4. Hcd(orA*blr>.- Eaotvs -: ,Norfft.4 
M'd:ldrr»r) B. -ll'cl Krni t; Ncrwirli 

• Union 0 ChftlWl»lft"l 2. Pelicans 3. 
Bedford 1. » • ■ . 

SOUTH-LEAGUE: Rtnlondl". ILun*- 
shlrc.'Surroy Bank ol mq^uid -■ 
rAmewlftf i. Citicftniinr o. DM TJun- 
lonlans t: r#rt}>' ini 1. NM tt'Mt Eank 
ii : Hamuli' Old 'Bovs *. IftimraTU'.b * 
BonUwca 0: ?lct Police 1. tracun Cj: 
Troians a. Ron<-nriROutn o- ."walion n. 
Kavanl l. Kcnt.'Su^r.ux; Aari»eriar-» 2. 
tames 1. Boaimr 1 E-uiOoumc <1. 
r.aM Giinsiaad £. MmArh Kiufi-:, l. 
fl rave send 1. Falluestoar Dal Ifoytf- 
Rtuik 1. Tiinbrtdd" We'l- 5; SncnsjHs 
3. Cani«riia:v 3: IVoRNjng I H'l 
WUllaaiMmUAa n. <H|rv;icz»k< Bc.-ls. 
Barks *: Cr.on: A vie-burr 1. Aarr- 
ftum ll: Banhin Z. IVL-idw 0: CB" 
or Dklord ■ I Cun 0- Easttrfr .2. 
Oxford Hawks.1- Potrtrelin'C O. 

WOMEN'S' COUNTY CHAMPIOM- 
^MIPi BcHMblPO.2. B»L«"S S. 

Yesterday 
COUT1TV CMAMPIJIWSHIO: NnC*.. 

Diirlutti 1. nUr-Jilr" s Laftr.;<.h»,t> 
HuTbna n. Yorkshir<* 3. Nor:ii(vr'r-r- 

land n iTmT-shire qualifv for national 
mi’ll', Will! Cornwall 1. Done* 
f*. G>Mi?*4tai*hito 'J: nerelnrd l; 
0:-.ftn 4. 'ibjftrc t *Gl('Uri*slri>"hli« 
are>t Onm qual.lv>. East: -Final: 
&u*:qiii -. .-nibridorablrr 1. 

NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: 
r»sw Havtnnq J, -Soulbend ' and 
Rtrilc"t I iSf.aJwiTd and RnTflr^I- 
w an on i/Mially itrokrsi; SsoQien- 
it..,n *. roM'w. 2. .ilinal. .-Fonl'a 2. 
SauLVrd and tl-rul«:t ft. 

WOMEN1 CnunSy ■ ChannunNhin; 
Ir -^-mr'blro S-t ' TJirbvslurc D: 
^-iilpr> ,-i.rc «. NorlbaiiiMun-hirr - Di 

tj'om-jiit,iih! t: 
liar ricf.i'i'k'' J NflHi»»ihah»<iv.n, o, 
S u-flleld Lcacnc 1. •Yorkalilir O. 

Basketball 

Boxing 
DlfBLlU: . .Amalrtir InitrnjIHmicJ- 

lrnlind lev; |r> lhe Celle*State... .j-7 
S. stiTii rlrclrnd r;r>tj. nywctqhs <v 

!asi Ui S M'.C>4tv ffi pftlnte: 
Ainiim R iii-ti'i heai T . Pruitl an 
r-’ini:. V> liter: J d*> Lousbi c to 
G IJorbut haul ■Jaiu'cil in . tliiU 
r-iirni- L.qftt D Inm lo^l to. 
Pr jwo ao tlqhl-wnitur: O 
Horan C-t’ v ii'ehft cm polnD: UifM- 
ft nrl.mec to K I'rqite on mini?: 
I'vaPtwr N :MBCvn L3->[ w J JohPjon. 

• l.-’-etid out in nilrd round. LlftbN 
m-J.’W R (*utb .MSI lo J Ravtard 
bMK .(OEianl.ia r*>t..rcjuqd: Middle: 
T do Loucbrev best R Saittn^an. 
r'/ib’s. l.taht-Iii-av.'-: J Q'SulilVM. *«* 
tn It Heart. bout.stoBiwd in Uurd 
r.juad < 

LAST YHGA7; WWC 
c-'timii-jinknln. Ak'Xls Arqunllo iNlc.<- 
r’-i?’ • lpo;fc"l oul Ruhenn P]|fQKd>> 
.■ v-Atcoi m E'o j—.:-n:n manJ 

!!iC!- ”.JX-'1f‘,'C-nT: roitletiV Flint.*. 
(rranc-i-ivat |J»^- t4»'« 

Duian -.Irgeniihji in Un> fif:b round 

NATIONAL LEACUEr-nnr iBvtriOBr 
Mantimicr'!8>. Sunderland Oft: Canu- • 
betea Kingiinn »7, Solent Sura 448: 
OvoltiRe. Hund Hnmpvtrad Uj. Liver¬ 
pool 104: - Ten miahlaa 3D.' Talbot 
('-(Uldrord Bv: ftryi&l pnan®Jf*. Fiji 
R'nn<inihfl(n .70: John Carr Dnrujirr 
B2. Lada Bifcbwoad BO.' Sertnd divi¬ 
sion Dollun *ic. unincl L'xhrlitgo TOO: 
Caicitnsicr 'A>. comdcn Btadiora 
MvlhnbntfLcr* >u. Naliiaqhain Si: 
lalce’ler inn. Milton Krvmij 72. Flr'T 
fi?vii;on > Women • • C-nlrfiosior ngnr 

Solent - 70. Avtro' roameua 
WortiUnD -t*», CoKhr-JW Tiber sk: 
Crv-.rfat I'llerr Tomtv'i »,K ShrlDc'd 
4R. Lnndbn TT'ICA ;-4. KIDdnort 
™iwij:p W>: smeni at,. Soantgare 
UB.T iSJ. 

■ :NATIO«AL A09UC1ATION: Frltiai: 
Biblvc Celtic* IK. MUWjilk'w Gadt 
K-t- i»H!adeli.-ba ■ Tfims «••>. Girviuaitd 
GdAnltrn W; HounLOn r.ocheln '.‘ii.. 
Wavliiiurton' f*. Snaiik- suoor- 
Mnka VO. DiDiu MavcrUkn 83: Utah" 
Jjsr 103. Clt'caan"Bulls' 1U3- Portland 
Tull Btaaorv-KM. New Jcrsry Nets B6:- 
lot AOEBtra Lakem I3ft; Sjo Anlqnia 
Suiitt. lift,. SdlUTUav. Phnadeiubla 
7fihrs 1m, Houiinn 'Rnrkeis - TD6: 
Aii-inu Hawki 107. Indiana racers- 
too; D«roU-PM(oiu '.tT.: L’M Jaw lift; 
Hew Vert Knicks HE. MUwAcLen 
NWjrnar Pbvmix suns no,- Danas' 
Mavqrhcta «»: GiUraun ■ Bun*- tjt; 
U-Khinnlisn- Ruilem 103: Denver Nog-, 
nets ltd. Kansas Cl ly Kings 121: l^is 
Angeles Lukera 1 L*>. SrfJt. Ulew mift- 
r.«r* t-17: noiden sra'e Warrior* 133. 
Hi -Antonio 1 SpoFs 122,'. 

i HOltm OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
.1 ir« 4rii5>an. oiit HuiRte!.in< to. 

Hrafon Alerarw 5. OW sioploraions 9. 

■Chradie -IS- Old Wacomaiu ftMja, 
tn: StiefHeltl ,gn verrtfy W. Sourn-[ 
MancltEfTpr h WyihendMwe -T: Stock-. 

“^MlUTH^OF^NOI-AH O LEAGUE r 
nra?r3Vlki^ :. jffiu55ft JT. Croydon 
ft; LTV 12. OvftfiiJ umvertlTT’S: --. - 
. MINOR FLAGS: -BtiCkllI Ural Hin B R. 
Hllchln S. BeOwnMni A 6. HUtarofL 

.A 17. . .*■ . ;; '■ \r -- 

Tennis { ^ 
- taWaBaarjar .7^: 
iSmriilai bed T SfflW. 

' ft—v. 5—7,-6—^1 ^vajrerj:LS)brai 
■C ' Ruvs&sruiU 1 IlilyJ - . fc—5. ■ g —j?- . 

^imnl ^.GUin^ 
(U&. .and- H LecenW ' France 1 Jro*x 
B Tarocxv .iHcngarV) ana.T- Stold- 
.iG'«a».l'..7,—ai.o—4. .. - 

PERTH.' Wrttjm AihgalW'.'>iMP 

. 7^ jbvas 
ss.vjtsk asssKStiie*'' 
Kiyomnra tOB»■.6;■ ■'f*— 

■ B .Rmbr' and Mb« S .;\vm>h -ty*V- 
l-lIsa C RfydftW* . Aqd _ MiM - 

t—*6—2: -Scairfon fUSi .pWI 
Jarrvd. 6r^i. .tf—Vs 4nad«nEer 
Uriohnan' 6—L. "sranloo ball 
Tvfflmflcr 6--2. '6—^7,/t.' Bourn* and 
V wiftiuifty 1 ,usi - tins c "Tfeyowa 

and,Cabm brat .Bournp and.Wlnitsks 
7 6. 

Athfetics/;-.:. ;:: /-//■ :'v /•-.-• 

British hoping for course 
to suit uphill strength 
By Norman Fox ' ’ / . 1>= Iraeid ..that' the others, were 
Acbietics Correspondent wonderioa . who would he the 

' BV tailnn 'advrarase of ^ early time in the 
iitaetatataa^/tauilyrseaspa .focm 
of-the. resti Atiimra- Bunoo, one. w'ruung b> 
of- croJB-conntry’s fcss prominent ‘ : 
competitors unexpectedly won the : Treacy could hartUy be expected 
hrtertiati(Mw!rrace,_ k Gateshead, 
‘on - Saturday. He' surprised • him- ;a“d ^ S 
- Th“ ’ Presco-sprasored 10,000 ^ was another o£ those 

ft orty: - .who - would. ■ have -1 enjoyed ** a 
>steepef-■cBmb. The course suited 

w<yfd . cbamptonsbJps >- itheiScots. Who were the Winners. 
TYwrtr —L1^ OYeT.J.4Ms'Betas avieam event.-Nat Muir 
fff?..mJ5r*^®sp - sttaRortfid them aggressively by 
Marfh. .^.1983.* .Toe- amMd&k^ .Eecovtering; from a heavy'fall to 
BaDSh. runners n .ttua -Britalu finish fifth! J 
should -prodace .-a courfe cOhdu- / While. I Hytkon .Ibecanw the 
cive i to '-Bricxsb .-sn^z)gtib«- wMch, thc -day was; mginoraWe 
tends to' be .running hpfefiL. ,V. ./.for a cast of ritoudabd*. If Gates-' 

Hutton,-, a /tt-year-oitf. hospital head had/a nfetiMbnal local Cos- 
merfianical- engineer tfcom Edin- . tume, .ft'would surely .be the .track 
burgh, made-lhe -point sdprtan eiy suit. Nearly I j400 iy o nngsters ran 
WeB by ; breaking ■avrayfrom.’tfae in vdrtous" -events on Saturday and 
leading group- of., four, after - then stood.to shout, “Come onr 
cHmbtng to one - of the higher Dad// as tbe .veterans tried to 
'points Of the'coarse, with .600 <?!>« witti the unforgiving pace of 
metres lo go. The summit.^ was" Jim- Alder', thp^ Commonwealth 
not lofty, enough for sjeveral moire Gangs ^marathon ^ champion^ in 
eminent • British runners 1 who," "* = ^ 
befog a masoebrsne biteed, regret-" 
ted that the organizers had skir¬ 
ted tiie. biig bar. of previous .sea- 

" ,- Coijtidental /rtaniers- are ■- nd£' i tno- 
p^oned to ntaRb good 
and.- the - new^ comparatively a. -avai.- Trama: i. .scjuamL-sv; 
smooth course demoralized many, 12:i«oS™s^t3l ^VtaNNERS- 
but In. die1 group? of :four./who/ Race mtirt): z. c tfnu. 10 min 
fought out^'a splendid last lap. was,. -Samaf-itrsH ®,^knpr'- 3- ° 
Leon Schots of-Be!gfniiaI.a former" •• senior-women ra1, misrai: i. s 
world .dEmpIMb Hutton confessed: 5-B ¥cis.2' 
tiiajt at that Stage he was “Just, i_1 E Sm' 
hangieg on ** When another for- , senior kbts open .(41.. naios>: 

the rrish--, % 
non, Joton-Treacy3--Tiqsucce«ftaly'. i>4raBbftDrniiBb>7.34^4 
attempted to break away. "He rca- -1*,.- s Sba u. *68. ' 

T966i who' acMevedf another Scot- 
risb:victory. - 

IHTERKATIOMAt.■ RACEt ]. .A KBI- 
ton iScolbbidu 28 min 46 sec: 2. I 
Treacy iKbpuWIc of- IrolHndl- 2S:48: 

5 Jooes iWalroi. 2B*i;_4. L 

Hockey 

All’s Well that ; 
ends wiefl-' ; 
for Suffolk; : 
Suffolk. 2 /. CamtnrMge^iJre 1 

' Suffolk, profiting from a Second 
half penally stroke,‘won the'East 
DrvtsJoaOT tide ;to'' the county 
cbampiOb&hip .bjrheating i Cam-: 
bridgeshlre. it-/. Crane's" Sports 
Club,. Ipswich, yesterday .and re¬ 
gained. . the., handsome I'frorwkb 
ItafaD Trophy.. So. - Suffolk 
achieved ibeft iWnf success, hav- 
tag--previously'-hOd in l95S-S9 and. 
1976-77. " '.btat "bbth teams':. 
through. jj>. taSaml rouniis.- 

Webber was.fiih danger matF fn 
the -Cambridgeshire attack and 
after TWo bf ttis'early raids-had 
failed, be defence .in the 
sixteenth -mutate making -the 
optaing ■ for "Ghtliani; to. 'scorer 
Within it mi^Enje. Webber-Went 
ihrnu&b..again, but bis shot from 
dote..rang*. .Was- saved.. Suffolk 
took: a Jang time ta settle and 
eventually a in i die -.Cam-. 
bridgiatare' defmme.: let -.■■Long 
thrbdgb-7 to', score-- with- q -c)ujClL 
shor ftoin- tite-top of the cirrta. 
thq twepty-sevBTih_Tiiinuie..-.They 
were ■'■tacky:. ■ however, to- 'have'' 
gone. lpro the .interval on :.equal 
terms,-;...., - '[. .;. 
:Th'e-Suffolk- .attack ,-sooin inteh-,! 

sifted-aod- midway in.ttti^ period 
"the hold tag _ down' bf -Barclays 
■stick,inside die circle led 
crucial penalty stroke which Tur- 
pet. converted,' .with{ his- ;usuafi 
ftair.. 
_ SUFFOLK: 
'Edmnndii- 1 
Wiiov _ 
UCfr iSOUthOJl 
JCrinMnida).. C 
Jomlranta.. (Bn 

. J-. tCoin*: 
.. ..it NMWV.' 

... rl‘ ;N' Moneex- 
...Y«uliiai 

bwmigh h.f’.W.. 
Vrrrnzc. / _ 
.fCam&ridflo -- 
NcviaV.' I Ncmsi.- 

Ufwirasj-D Bruce- and h Vrebb 
lEasiem Countiki, - .. —; . 

Snrrey ride their 
luck to 

Bir Joyce .Whitahead 
. .-Surrey, rode-'their hick on 
Sarurday, - when they beat Berk¬ 
shire 3—^2 In thelr second womco’s 
county champioasUip thatch. -After 
a goalless- first half, ■« took only 
a minute befbre 'Christine Rad- 
ctLffe -faad the-bait lii.the net. to 
be followed 'bn another ■ from a 
nrfie in' the- -cirete: • But twn 
clever goals- Erotn. Katie- Dodd, the 
Berksblre'captata/ahd’ Jill Dever- 
sbv a solo effort-nude the score 
2“2 before. - Felicity" COUUer 
scored ;the witmer. 

,. In. ihfe North:' Northumberland 
beat Mtajchester.-Leaaue 3—2.with 
all the goals ta I the: second half 
at-Newcastle upon. Tyne.-. In the 
Flrsr 10 minutes of ^ good first 
half, goals from Cailiy Fmlay and 
Julia - Jfiodon "pat Manchester 
League.-rd. a promising position. 
Then they seemed to fall apart. 
Northumberland- Improved. Kay 
'Johnston scored Twice, -one from 
a - penalty,, stroke, . -.and Sarah 
Twaddle gave’them -their-victory. 
---Further. north Lancashire beat 
Westmorland_ 8—I. It was 5^4) 
sttiJiaU ltEBid iahd the-goals came 
from Margaret "Souyave (31. Carol 
Dudley^* 13l, Alison 'Johnson' and 
Mary Eckersail who -scored from 
a ; penalty stroke.! '.Westmorland, 
to. their:- credit,- kept- going and 
scored a good sdio- goal.- 

"'-.Northranptonshire /.wpn. the 
rMidtaotis under^s: tournament al 
Rugby-on Saturday. Play at the 
lop was’-so eveip thHt Three teams 
trad in both^sections,, LbiceMtcr- 
shire, Northamptonsbire and Bed¬ 
ford sta»nd XL and -Bedfordshirt, 
Warwickshire and-Derby. There 

fwas a penaltu, .stroke-'playoff for 
senn-Spa place§.": 'Northampton- 
shire dm BedTordsbirc, Wanrick- 
ihire hW ■ LCicestersihirc and in 
the. final ajftar. a defeosftfq error 
by. Wacvrickshice a sea ring., shot 
by. Sarah'Lever gained "Northatpp'- 
fonshlre. the -champio>iKhip title.' 

■■'"-at 
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Football Motor rallying 
•.. -t 

'‘Jfh 

i! risl 

By Stuart Jones 
Football Coir respondent 

Inconsistency shines like a 
.police beacon up and down the 
country. Last Wednesday the 
rational side joined Hungary, 
the only opposition in group four 
they managed to beat twice, in 
the World Cup finals. On Satur¬ 
day four of the top five clubs 
in the first division all lost and 
the bottom five all avoided de¬ 
feat. 

What price Sunderland for the 
title?. After all, Manchester 
united showed what is possible 
bv switching on theic full beams 
when In the same darkened 
depths and overtook 21 sluggish 
vehicles within six weeks Even 
now in broad daylight, though. 
United keep bumping into1 Tot¬ 
tenham Hotspur. At Wbhe Hart ' 
Lane on Saturday, they crashed 
to Tottenham for the third time 
this season. 

Tottenham's route has-been the ■ 
most haphazard. Yet to draw in 
the league, they1 have lost half 
or their home games and stfll 
are tucked in behind United In 
*»con‘* E.lace having stuttered 
through the first-few weeks with- 
a depleted - attack and a nwso- 
erustic defence they can now take 
advantage of- those who inflict 
wounds on themselves. 

United, already without the 
injured Bailey, Gidman and Cop¬ 

pell ‘'ay well a* -Buchan for,the 
■raumd half, obliged.- Whenever 
Hoddle prepared to take a cor¬ 
ner, it was- a. sure a sign as if 
Pavlov iHmself was blowing the 
referee's -whistle. Roberts met the. 
first and Dux bury headed- It out 

"from the grasp of his own goal¬ 
keeper to give Hazard the oppor¬ 
tunity to volley Tottenham Into 
the lead.. .... 

United's .defence decided to 
make if easier for Roberts the 
next time. They just left him to 
his own devices and the1 former 
striker will scarcely have1 more 
freedom7 to: bead faoine. United 
polled one back before the- inter¬ 
val but soon after it McUrtty cat 
open his own . back foar for the 
benefit of-Archibald, who drove 
in his first' home' league goal- of 
the season. . 

For all their reckless generos¬ 
ity, United had several chances 
to finish 'with' is- point. Moses 
missed • one and Stapleton; who 
saw. one effort ruled offside and 
another headed - off the line by ' 
Roberts; missed the - -rest. . So 
Blftles, discovering the1 scoring . 
touch he seemed- to have-left 
betted in Nottingham, alone beat 
Clemence. 

Even though Hoddle aggravated 
his back injury before tbfe kick 
off. he sparkled amid, the .disap¬ 
pointing midfield jewels. Even at 
a distance- of 40 yards, Galvin was 

a regular huger nndt’he sustained 
concussion. Hot The- longest and 
.most spectacular- dr 1 Hoddle's 
passes stretched from penalty area 

:to the other and would have put 
: Crooks away .-.had- it not been 
caught by Moran, who was booked 
for the offence. 

With1 Ron - Greenwood among 
the crowd, with Wilkins appealing 

:<ndy^ fJeetSngly and with Robson 
more concerned with silencing the 

: opposition, Hoddle’s was a timely 
per fonnance.-He needs -only to- 

! sustain his involvement over the 
'90 minutes to lift nor only "his 
club’s challenge for the champion¬ 
ship but also bis-own hopes'of 
travelling to Spain with bis conn- 
try’s chosen 22. 
'.One ■ fear already expressed 

about next summer concerns boo 11-1 
flan ism. .Unfortunately, Saturday’s 
tragic events confirmed xt. One 
youth died and 10 -were injured 
when rival so-called supporters 

;clashed on an escalator in Seven 
Sisters underground station. The 

1 saddest - comm cur ram». from a 
police spokesman who said that: 
“ No forte on earth could stop 
them from fighting.’’ * 

As soon as -these loots bring 
tireir appalling behaviour on to 
the .streets and when lives, 
-whether innocent or not, -are lost, 
.then offenders must be treated 
like the criminals they are. Pun- 
jbhntencs,; still absurdly lenient. 

must carry enough weight to 
make even the most thoughtless 
thugs consider the consequences.' 

One -wonders, for instance, what 
was going - through the twisted 
mind of the spectator at the Gold 
stone Ground who threw a metal 
object which bit Robinson and 
almost blinded him.' Once players 
are themselves endangered,- the 
future of the game that baa 
gained such promise tins season 
is as bright as for those waiting 
on Death Row. - 

Robinson happily recovered- and 
so did' Brighton and Hove. Albion 
from a two-goal deficit to draw 
with Notts County, a feat matched 
by Middlesbrough against Aston 
Villa. Sunderland wear one better 
ar Goodisou park and Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers. responded in 
the best way to tbe shabby treat¬ 
ment of their manager by thrash¬ 
ing Birmingham City, previously 
unbeaten at home. 

Arsenal are collectively answer¬ 
ing their critics as well. Tbeir win 
ova: Nottingham Forest was their 
sixth in a row. Are they following 
in United’s slipstream? 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: R Cl fun* 
enc«: C Huahton. P Mfllrr. C,Robert*; 
M Hazard. S Perryman. 0 AnUteS. S 
Archibald. A Calvin. C- Noddle. C 
Crook*. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: P Roche: 
M Duxbury. A Alfahlon. R Wilkin*. K 
Moran. M Buchan ,sub: J Nu*<4>. E 
Robson,- C mmps. p suspicion, JR 
Mom., S McJlroy. 

Rrferco: t Simpler ■ South Devon 1, 

Why one shrug of the 
shoulders says it all 

Pond emerges king 
of the Lakes f orest 

Harrison restores colour 
to tangerine men’s cheeks 
By John Dougray '- - 
Horden CW 0 - Blackpool 2 

It was hard to believe that the 
11 anonymous players, who ran 
on to the Victoria Ground at 
Hartlepool on Saturday wearing, 
the famous tangerine shirts of 

- Blackpool were heirs to the great 
tradition set by the Ukes of 
Matthews, Mortensen, MutLle and 
Taylor in winning the famous 
FA Cup Final of 1953. 

Blackpool’s decline, like that 
of many other well-known clubs, 
has been slow and Insidious and, 
when you sink to . the fourth 
division, reality dictates that you 
have to meet the challenge' of 
teams like Horden Colliery Wel¬ 
fare at Hartlepool in rhe first 
round proper of the FA Cup on 
a raw’, damp winter’s afternoon. 

It is a prospect that' few pro¬ 
fessionals relish. For - you rave 
to try to match the passion and 
commitment of 11 part-timers, 
some of them former profes¬ 
sionals. who want to write a new 
chapter in local football folklore. 

For the first hour of Satur¬ 
day's cup tie. which was not; 
played ar Horden for reasons of 
crowd safety, Blackpool seemed 
to be heading for a humiliating 
defeat. Horden, of the Northern 
League, were playing as though 
their lives depended on the out¬ 
come of this, their seventh game 
in the competition this season. 

Their fierce tackling was un¬ 
settling Blackpool, forcing them 
into errors and arguments with 
the referee who, they felt, was 
not giving them sufficient protec- 
tin. However, as early as the 
seventh minute, when Honour 
shot impetuously wide "ririth the 
goal at his mercy, Harden showed 
they lacked composure- at critical 
moments. 

Chances came and went, with 
Hogan lobbing the hall against 
the bar early in the second half, 
before Blackpool scored on the 
hour after a corner on the left. 
Wilson punched the ball out but* 
only to Harrison, who drove it 
home through a crowded goal 
area. 

The goal did much to. steady 

l.e 1* 
I. 

By Vince .Wnght 
West Ham U 5 - Coventry C 2 

'•> It-almost goes without saying . 
that West Horn United gave value 
for money on Saturday, l cannot 

{recall when I-last saw a bad same . 
-at Upton Park,7-bur even by. West 
.-Ham’s extraordinarily "high $tan- 
)dartlS'their>perforaince against 
Coventiy City was special. Coven¬ 
try, without playing badly, were 
the latest team to he put through 
the mill is a match which sizzled 
with.incident.and excitement. 

A floodlight failure delayed the 
start-by 20 minutes bur the foot¬ 
ball wag worth waiting for. West 
Ham scored-five and could have 
had IQ ; Coventry, althongh. over¬ 
run, showed commendable spirit 
and- only biased home supporters 
would begrudge them their two 

'goals. West' Ham have not been 
beaten - in tire league at Upton 
Park since the opening day of last 
season. Saturday’s success enabled 
them to - gain, ground on their 
fellow championship challengers, 
Manchester United, Ipswich Town 
and Swansea City, who all lost. 

Tbe difference between the 
modern West Ham and the West 
Ham sides. of the past is their 
abQtty to recover from setbacks. 
There was a time when shoulders 
used to sag, when the opposition 
scored. Not any more. West 
Ham’s reaction to Coventry tak¬ 
ing, tbe lead was io shrug their 
shoulders and persevere. 

One wonders how long Devon¬ 
shire can be kept out of tbe Eng¬ 
land side. His thrilling dribbles, 
with tbe hall seemingly glued to 
his foot, and creative talent are 

unmatched fay any midfield player, 
in -the«conn try.« Coventry'. could' 

; not contain him; Other pluses for 
-.West - Ham - were - Martin, who 

looked every loch ad England 
centre half, the astonishing im- ■ 
provement- of Cross, and Pike’s 
endless industry. Daly was a -cap¬ 
tain courageous for Coventry. 

A misunderstanding between 
Stewart and Farkes led to Hunt 
putting Covntry ahead after six 
minutes and Hateley could bare 
added a'second before West Ham- 
found their rhythm. BrookeaE* 
strangely neglected by .Coventry's 
defence, -equalized and Neighbour 
made it 2—1 with «n angled drive. 
Pike was the arebitett of both 
goals. ' 

Is the second half Martin dis¬ 
played his attacking qualities by 
heading in Neighbour's corner 
for West Ham's third and plan¬ 
ted a 25-yard shot post Rlyth for 
the fourth after 57 minutes. 
Parties, by going for a centre 
that was never bis, gave Hunt his 
second gift goal, but West Ham 
refused to be tattled. 

With three minutes left God-' 
dard was sene sprawling in the 
penalty area and Stewart obliged 
from the spot for the sixth time 
"this season. Bookings, for Dyson 
and Bradford were symptomatic 
of Coventry's frustration. 

WEST HAM UNITED: P Parko*: R 
Stewart. F LimMid, w pond*. A Mar¬ 
lin. a DBPonxMxT.. J Nrloiiboar. P 
Cod dard, D Cross, T Rroofchtg, G 
Pika. 
_ COVENTRY CITY: 3 Bl.vln: & 
Thomas. B Roberta. S Jacob*. P 
Dj’-.on. C Gillespie JD Brad lord. r. 
□alv. G Thompson. M Haider. • 
Hum. 

Referee: A Glnion iSdhburvi. 

By Peter Way mark 
• Tony Pond.'of Britain, driving 

'a. VatixhaJI Cbevene. rook over 
the lead. in rhe Lombard RAC 
Rally i-i*t flight alter Uannu Mifc- 
knla rolled his Audi Qua tiro 
during the Grizedale forest stage 
in tbe Lake District. 

. The car was quickly righted but 
the incident cost Mikkola a pre¬ 
cious 5? ■ secopds. He bad made 
tbe early running >n the turbo¬ 
charged four-wheel-drive Audi, 
setting the fastest times on three 

, out or thy first five special 
stages. 

Another car to end on its roof 
- in Crizedale was tbe Talbot Sun- 
' beam Lotus driven by 'last year's 
winner of the rally, "Henri Toi- 
renen. He lost nearly three min¬ 
utes and dropped down from 
seventh to twentieth. 

Pood’s -second fastest time 'at 
Crizedale was enough to put him 

-in the lead bui the stage winner 
was the 30-year-old. French girl, 
Michele- Mouiou. driving |he 

' other Quattro in her first British 
rally. As a result she moved Into 
third place. 

Anders Kullang, in the turbo¬ 
charged Mitsubishi Lancer, kepr 
up with the leaders despite hit¬ 
ting a pile of logs bur -Bjorn 

Waldegaard’* Toy or* .suffered * 
broken radium arm and propeller 
shaft and lost him eight minutes. 
Ru.csell Brookes, another1 Talbot 
driver, went off into a ditch and 
had to be towed our. 

Helped by tbe mild weather, 
the Sunday speaaror sage* 
attracted more than 200,000 
people, with 75.000 at Surma 
Park and 40.003 at Trenchant 
Gardens, where the gates were 
closed and there was a seven- 
mile tailback of traffic. 

Officials at Knows ley Safari 
Park, war Liverpool, where 
45.000 people watched the rally, 
bad to restrict the crowd loos 
before the cars were due to 
appear. 

The second leg of the 1.817- 
ntile rally. widi its GS off-road 
special stages where drivers are 
timed ro the split second, will be 
fought out' in rtie Forests of 
Wales, with tbe finish at Chester 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

LEADING POSITIONS • allMT HUB* 
special ilagmt,- l, A Pond iVaushal! 
ChevriHM. hum in .SSsvr: 2. « mikkola 
<Audi OiuYTtrol. Oil.Jl: IV. M MOEm 
■ Audi QuatW ■* bU.JZ. 4. S Vuum 
iTord Escort i fil.ti. "1U* S I 
Salonen > Pawun Viairt' and U Ainu 
iLancia swain*,*. si.V* T. J Wtiw 
iDprl Akomi. Ol- -*» A. » KtflMHI ■ MllsuWMil -laartfi. nj.a., .*». R 
.lnh.iiM.nfi i Opr* A*ro*ia i_M.il. IB. 
J ftionntil itlpiuiiil i Turbni, a;. 

Rugby League 

Blackpool and for the last half 
hour, despite one or two alarms, 
they dominated the game with 
neat, fluent moves. Hockaday »■"! 

' Bamber .should.' 'have added 1 to 
their total but in * the end they 
bad to be satisfied with Ham- 
son’s goal. 

At the 'final -whistle some of 
the Blackpool1 players bugged the 
referee in evident relief, despite 
tbe fact that be had- cautioned 
three .of them and. two from 
Horden For fool play'and dissent. 

jn&Mhv: f"lGSir.GbNiS2£l0£: 
Hooan. D. Aylesbury. - 

BLACKPOOL: I. Hesford; CL- 5im- 
. jnonit*-. T. Pa*hfey. R. Blab-. N.:Hart. 
S. McBwan. C. Morris. P. Noble. D. 
Bambpr. □. .Hackaday■ W. Harrison. 

Ref era": J. Kay (RoUMriiam i. 

Penrith led ‘the march of the FA 
Cup gianL-lriUers with a first 
round home victory over the third 
division side, Chester, the Ex¬ 
change Telegraph reports. The 
Northern ■ League club reached 
the second round for tbe1 first 
time, thanks to a- sixty-fifth- 
minute winner from Gerry Fell. - 

John Rogers, die Altrincham 
striker, whose career has spanned 
two continents—he had a .spell 
with the North American Soccer 
League club, Portland Timbers— 
osed his experience to- good 
effect with two goals which 
thwarted Sheffield United, 
. Rogers, who. also scored" in 
Altrincham’s 1978 FA' Trophy 
triumph at Wembley, equalized 
Edward's opening- goal and, after 
Hatton -had restored United's 
lead, struck again nine minutes 
from time to deny the - fourth 
division leaders before 12,433 
supporters at Bramail Lane- 

In an incident reminiscent of 
the 1946 and 1947 FA Cup finals, 
the ball burst during the tie 
between Hendon and .'Wycombe 
Wanderers which coded In a 1—1 
draw. The ball’s outer casing 
split when tKe ‘ Hendon goal¬ 
keeper, Smart, cleared te up-field 
in the second half and when the _ _ 
ball was kicked to the touch line Tommy Hindley 

ISert?ra^?ti21CsoSdnthe pit of depression- Horden Colliery’s dreams have 
inner tube bursting. turned to dross. Bather and Hogan survey the debris. 

Manchester citizen army 
are on the march again 

Unexpected stumble puts 
Widnes further ahead 

:Sr 

By Paul Newman 
Manchester City 4 Swansea City 0 

Tbe development of Manchester 
City under John Bond is following 
a path noticeably similar to that 
of a certain other team in the 
public eye last week. For just 
as England have confirmed tbe 
value of experienced- players by 
qualifying for the World Cup 
finals with them, so City are prov¬ 
ing that a footballer’s .last years, 
can also be his best. 

After a frustratingly unsuccess¬ 
ful period under Malcolm Allison 
when the emphasis was very much 
on youth, little has gone wrong 
at Maine Road since Mr Bond 
invested his faith and City's 
money in men of proven ability. 

Last season the rewards were 
places in the final of the FA Cnp 
and tbe semi-finals of the League 
Cup, and City again look likely 
to be in the hunt for honours this 
season. After a poor five-week 
spell, which largely coincided 
with the absence through injury 
of Francis, they have now won 
four games in succession and 
recaptured the form which put 
them in fourth place after the 
first six games of the season. 

It is surprising that City did 
not take oot a copyright on the 
“ Dad's Army ” nickname before 
it was adopted by Keegan. Brook¬ 
ing and company. Mr Bond’s eight 
most important signings in his 13- 
mooth reign—Hutchison, McDon¬ 
ald, Gow, Boyer, O'Neill. Bond 

. junior, Francis and Hartford— 
have made nearly 3,000 league 
appearances between them, 
averaging nearly 400 each. Add 
the men like Corrigan and Tueart 
whom Mr Bond inherited and you 
have wbar must be the most ex¬ 
perienced (not quite a euphemism 
for oldest) squad in the league. 

Two or three of the team can 
hardly have played" better*at any 

Parker brings back some 
unhappy Burnley memories 

m tne pit or depression, noraen AOJiierj^s areams nave 
turned to dross. Bather and Hogan survey the debris. ______ 

Regis can solve problematical position 

By David Powell 
Burnley 0 Runcorn 0 

Runcorn have risen quickly to 
rhe pinnacle-of uon-Leagne foot¬ 
ball. Since John Williams became 
their manager at the beginning 
or last season rbey have won tbe 
Northern Premier League cham¬ 
pionship, cup and shield, and 
they now lead tbe Alliance 
Premier League. 

In aD that time they have lost 
Just half a dozen games. The 
Cheshire club's most recent 
reverse, 22 matches ago. is long 
gone, as are the day when even 
the best players In the country 
feared an FA Cup journey to 
Turf Moor. ' 

Burnley, winners In 1914, 
finalists in the sixties and semi- 
finalists in rhe seventies, are now. 
everyday folk from tbe third 
division and Runcorn found tbe 
short step over the border Into 
Lancashire much to tbeir lilting. 
With a slice of luck and some 
outstanding goal keeping, Run¬ 
corn are now preparing for a 
replay which will be the most 
glamorous match at their Canal 
Street ground since 1939, 

Six times their average 1,100 
dale are expected tomorrow even¬ 
ing for the grandesr occasion 
there since BUI' Shankley and 
Preston North End pulled in 
10,111 for a third-round encounter 

which tbe visitors, won. And with 
Parker acrobatic in goal; Scott 
tenacious in midfield and Joel 
lively in attack, today’s Runcorn 
have the stuff of which giant- 
VtiUers are made.* 

Parker’s mixture of agility and 
courage touched on a tender spot 
at Turf Moor. Six years ago 
another goalkeeper. Guy. was the 
inspiration as Wimbledon beat 
Burnley to become the first non- 
league side to win a Cup-tie on 
a first division ground. 

Hamilton In particular must 
have wished -that Parker, aged 26, 
was still at Yeovil Town, who 
gave Mm. a free transfer, or 
Arsenal, wbo some years back 
paid. Crewe Alexandra £40,000 for 
his services. The goalkeeper made 
a superb save to keep out. a 
perfectly placed header fay "Hamil¬ 
ton, who later hit a post. . 

Joel nearly stole victory for 
Runcorn near the end, but he 
shot wide after outwitting four 
opponents in a delightful run 
from the halfway Hue. Burnley’s, 
manager. . Brian Miller, was 
please he missed. “ It’s a bad 
night oa telly, Tuesday ”, he 
said. • 

BURNLEY: A SievMUOIi: B Lew*.' 
A Wharton. T Cawldv. V Owiqn. M 
Phelan. E Pous. T Steven. W -Hamil¬ 
ton. P McGee, K Yotuio. _ 

RUNCORN: B Parker. T Rutter* M 
Roberts. E Edward*. B Seddo"- A 
Crompton. O Smith. M Scott. R 
Fraser. G Jones. S 3ocJ. „ • . 

Referee: G N Seel iCarlislei. 

By Clfve White 
West Bromwich 1 Liverpool 1 
•' Those who visited The Haw¬ 
thorns on Saturday were given' 
a chilling preview of sunny 
Spain. They saw Liverpool. 
Britain’s proud Hag-bearer in 
world football, reduced to tat¬ 
ters, ostensibly, by pue man. 
Fortunately, Thompson and Neal, 
the England defenders, will nut 
have to tangle in Spain with the 
likes of CyriUe Regis, although 
it is iMs writer’s desire that tbe 
Scotsman Hansen may at one 
stage have that doubtful privil¬ 
ege. 

Far better that you have a man 
like Regis on your. Ride than be 
against him. England should 
make themselves" familiar with 
his powerful talents, in their next 
game against Northern Ireland in 
February. Regis is'physically and 
mentally qualified- to solve the 
problematical No. 9 position. 

In tbe first minute, he gave 
Liverpool due wanting when he 
rose bead, shoulders and waist 
above their defence to head a 
free kick. Grobbelaar,' oscillating 
comm amiably between goalkeeper 
and sweeper as the Liverpool de¬ 
fence was repeatedly bisected, 
was forced to go down twice at 
Regis’s feet as tfabugh in homage, 
before tbe bursting, bulging 
frame of the ' centre forward 
found a way through in the 
fifty-sixth minute. His header, 
from a cross by the restless 
Whitehead, was cleared. by 
Soup ess, but he followed up 
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greedily and tucked the ball away. 
Curiously, for all Albion's close 

efforts—Brown had feebly missed 
three and later hit a post—Liver¬ 
pool still controlled the game 
until that point. The ban would 
move smoothly through their mid¬ 
field coordinators or be whisked 
swiftly and accurately up field by 
the long legs of Hansen. Here 
though it bounced off tbe solid 
wall of Wfle and Robertson. 

Statham, at left back, again 
looked a much more mature 
player than his obvious England 
rival, Sanson. And the well- 
balanced Batson, on the flank, 
showed an attacking verve that 
may yet warm tbe heart of Ron 
Greenwood during these winter 
months. In such a grip, Dalglish’g 
wriggling and twisting was ro no 
avail. He desperately needs better 
help up from to unhinge the more 
stubborn defences. 

Albion, whose midfield and 
spirit were ravaged by the loss, 
of Robson and Moses not long 
ago, have shown a remarkable 
recovery. Ronnie Alien, the 
manager, has skil fully trans¬ 
planted Jol from Twenre 
Enschede, and Whitehead, from 
Bristol City, into tbe heart of 
bis side. They were inspired 
moves. The Dutchman, untypic¬ 
ally, is a tireless, fierce worker 
and Whitehead, upon whose fleet¬ 
ness Bristol City’s -first division 
hopes once rested is now a force¬ 
ful midfield player. 

They all deserved a better end- 

IRISH LEAGUE : Ards O. Baltv- 
mena 0: Coleraine 3. CllflonviUp Is 
Cruudcra u Ponattown I: EJisiiiivr? 
?• .Bangor O: Gleiuvnn i. Lame o; 
Uni Iota l. blmiann a. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Rulslip Manor 
1. Chalfonl Si Peicr* o. League cup, 
second round: Edgware 6. Marlow 2: 
Burnham 2. Chnruey 0: Hoddt&don O. 
Lcyion-Wlngale A- Krdtilll G. I-KHM 1; 
Batiftlrad 1. Woodford O; Uxbridge 4, 
Grays B: Hurley 0. WTitfelear* J. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Spamymoor 
0. Consort 0? terryhJD 3. Croak I: 
Willing ten 3 South Bank 3: Evrnwood 
O. EUUOHltun-Synihonla 2; Tow Law 
1. whuiev Bay 2: sniidon 2. wrat 
Auckiahd o; whiiby 1, North Shields X. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE:. Pramiar dlvl 
Non: Borelwm wood o. Blllencay o. 
Bromley 2, Woking 3: Dulwich Hamlet 
2. Slough 4: Haves O. CarstuHon 1: 
Tooling and Mitcham 2, Harrow Bor¬ 
ough 2: WalihauiEiott- Avenue 2. 
Hllchin Town 5. Ffesi thhion: ftvclqy 
1 Epsom 0; Bog nor O. Homchorch O; 
Chcsiiam l. Lcvum G: C tic Lon 1. Wok¬ 
ingham 3: PaHlbotnilqb 6. Wallen and 
Hersium O: HenTora 1. Oxford Cltv 
3; Klugslonlkn 3. Ware 0: MelnipollUui 
Police S. Wembley Z: Si Aiiuns }. 
Fell ham 2- Til bun' 2. Maidenhead 1. 
Saeond division.- Barron 2. Dorking 1 
BasUdon 6 CambfTlty 0; Chcshunt 7 
CgrinlhLin Cabuals J: Finchley J 
SourhaU 2; Kernel Hi-toBUiad 1 
Malwcir o: Horaham - 1. tgham 4. 
Hiuigerford I. LMdiwonti I; Ralnham 
G. worthing 1; Tung O, Harwich and 
ParLealon a. 

WESTERN LEAGUE: Pramiar d|vf. 
sloa: Bridport 2, Manama Field 0: 
DawlUh 3. Biidijwaier T\ Frame O, 
Bamamole 3: Krynsham 3. POTTWSV 
BtI-IOI V. Melkahiin O," CUndoWH 0; 
Uel ling Ion J. Clecedon X: WelRUll 2. 
DeriiKS--": Weslon-super-mare 1, Chip¬ 
penham 1. 

■ WORLD CUP: Qaanijrlnq ww*a- 
Bieni: Honduras 0.- Mexico 0. 

FA Cup replays 
NOVEMBER 34: Barnet v Harlow: 

Bury v Trjjnrnrrr Rpvrrs: Curthln 
I 'nurd v Dariiaijion Glliingiuun v 
Mymou-h Argyle: Hedderrflrld .'y'*" 
v Wark.rwion: Hull CL!-.- v Rochdale: 
Ncmhiunpion Town r Weymouih: Bnn- 
eorn v Rornlcy: Suiion Unned w 
Bishop's Sionrord; Wycombe wander- 
cro v Hmdort 

NOVEMBER 25- HSrtlnWH*!_ v 
\Oaan: MHlwall v Portsmotah; Tor¬ 
quay L<n:ii-d ■■■ Brislni CHI'; Voovll 
Town v Dagenham. 

NOVEMBER 20; Port Vote V 
Uncolit, 

ing.than tbe one Dalglish had In 
mind. An eighty-moth-minute 
whistle to bring on the Liverpool 
substitute prematurely sent hun¬ 
dreds of home supporters scurry¬ 
ing off hapilly into the night, 
singing Albion’s praises. They 
returned in time to see Dalglish 
score in the last second of tbe 
match and the throstle choked in 
mid-song. 
_ WEST BROMWICH ALBION: M 
Grvw: B Raison. D Statham. C While- 
head. J Wile. A Robert*on_ M Jol. A 
Brown i <ab: A King), C Rogls. G 
Owen. S Mackenzie*. 

LIVERPOOL: B Crobhctaar: P NobI. 
M Lawrcnaon, P Thompson. R Ken¬ 
nedy isub: A Kennodjn. A Hansen. 
K Dalglish. R Whelan. D Johnson. T 
MrOonnDll. G Sonneaa. 

Referee: G While iHarrow). 

Today’s fixtures 
KLtk-orr 7.30 unless slated. 

. FA CUP: Klrsi-round replays; AllrlO- 
rium v ShefUeld United; Minehead v 

TorchsMcr. 
. ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: Bob 
Lord trophy i third round—first Jeg): 
Dagenham v Enfield. i 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Southern Dlvl- 
sUod: Poole v Addleotone & Weybridge, | 

RUGBY UNION: Maesteg v Penarth I 
IT.Oi. 
_ REAL TENNIS: Unlgale Open Singles 
Championship i Queen's Cfub i. west 
KenstnqIon). i 

SNOOKER: Coral UK Professional 
Championship i Pres Inn Guild Hall). 

SQUASH RACKETS: British Under- S3 Closed Tournament iKJegnon. 
owcaslle). 

Kinselia for Ipswich 
Tony Kinselia, tbe former 

Mill wall midfield player, has 
signed for Ipswich Town . from 
Tampa Bay Rowdies for £80,000. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Aldenham 7. 
Finn 1; Cardinal Vaughan 4. West- 
mlnitcr City 1: ClMrtertiODM 1. 
Shrewsbury 1; Forest S, WaUlnp- 
koropgh 0: Hampion. «. Si. John 
Baptist 1:. Handsworih CS 0. Repton 
■>: hlmboiion 0, Brantwoufl 3; Lanc¬ 
ing Z. Old Boys 6: Sexey's.. Bruton 
1. Bristol Cliy Youth XI S. GUIrtlc 
Tfoofiy Foorfh round: Ipowich J. 
Croydon 1; Men on 1. Norwich X: 
Nottingham O. Hull 2; Southend 5. 
South London l. 

European leagues * 
AUSTRIAN; Austria Wien b. Stxm- 

club Wien I; sww Innsbruck 5. Storm 
Graa O: Vocal Una 2. LbaL O: fthK G. 
Austria Salrburg O: Admire Wader 2. 
Hnpld Wien 5, 

BELGIAN: standard o. 
Bcvcrcn •?: Andrrlrchi 3 rthrnt 7: 
Tongres 2. rwu Holenbrisk , 1; 
uikeren 3. F C Lltge i; courtral J. 
FC Bruges 1: Lime i. Bnrlngcn l: 
Anlwerp 3. Wlnlcrsbg O: CS Bruges. 
2. FC Melinas l: Waiorfrchel 1. 
Viarwjom L 

CZECHOSLOVAK: stwrui Prague 4. 
Talran Ptwiut 0; Zbrotovse Brno 2, 
Lobomoiivn Kosllee l: Infer Brvthiava 
1. Slavla Prague O: PlasilLa Nlrra O. 
Bohemians Prague O; Spartak THUi/a 

Slovan Bratislava 1: bh Chsb a. 
2T1B Pelrralka 3: Dukla Prague 4. 
Duua B Byimca i: tj viikovln* 3. 
Banlk Ostrava 2. 

DUTCH; Willem II TUtJuni 0* 
Fevenocrd 1: Pee Zwolle 1. NEC 
Nllmegm 0; Tweme F.n^nede 0. 
Haarlrsn G: Abi,'. Rods jc Kcvarade 
2: Groningen 2. Go Ahead Eagles 2: 
S carta O. P9V Eindhoven 2: WVV 
Mansmchl 1. Nac Brtwta 1: Do 
Gra-ifschp 0. A? '67 Alknhiar Z. TTic 
Hogue O. Utrecht O (abandoned after 
41 mlnuiegi, 

prench :■ Monaco 3. Mew l: 
Sqthaus 4 Touts 1; Lena 7, Lille O; 
Brest O. .Monioelllor l: Auwerra 1. 
Bordeaux 2: Nanlea O. Lyons 0; 
Nanev 4. Nlco 0: Strasbourg 1. 
Uvol 2. 

GREEK: AEK 3. Olmnlakoa 2: 
Poak 2. Herafchs 2: PanaUiinajtos 3- 
Kastorta 1: LarKsa 0. Arts O: ■Ferres 
o. tiova l: Rhodes 2. Oft 3: 
Eihnikoa 1. Apollon 1: Pan ion Ins 3. 
lannma 0 K.tvaia O, Korlnihoi o. . 

ITALIAN- A»coU 1. Ac .Milan 0: 
Caianuro 0. Avelllno a: ceseim O. 
Torino 0: Como 2. Cagliari 1. Frolnn- 
ina =». Genoa 2 invar Milan £. Rnma 
2; Juveniui 2, Bologna O: Naples O, 
lirt'nese o. 

SWISS : Aarau 2. GMrrthnpprr* 
Zririch .3 Basle 5. St GaUen 2_: 
Ruhr a Lausanne 1 . CtilMnn a. 

■Vnung Roys Berne 2 • Lucerne a. 
Rellinzona 0 : Sdrwlls Qgpeva 4, 
Nor astern Basle O : Teveii o. Sion 4 : 

.Zurich X, Neuchatol yjwH«» l. 

stage of tbeir careers. Tueart. in 
particular, looks a more com¬ 
plete player. 

Hutchison, loo, made a telling 
contribution. Tbe years are be¬ 
ginning ro take their toll on his 
speed, but his footwork and 
crossing can still be devastating. 
He had a hand in three of the 
goals and the way he beat two 
defenders and then went back 
to take them on again in the 
bund-up to the fourth was the 
highlight-or the afternoon. 

City, wbo lost Caton with a 
broken collar bone after a/ min¬ 
utes, simply had too much 
know-how for Swansea, who are 
no novices themselves. Mr Bond's 
side quickly worked out that the 
way to beat the 3-5-2 formation 
with which Swansea have baffled 
most opponents this season was 
down the Hanks. They ruthlessly 
exploited the spaces left by the 
absence of conventional full 
backs, three of tbe goals result¬ 
ing from crosses from the wings. 

Tueart opened the scoring with 
a penalty after Stanley had 
handled five minutes before tbe 1 
interval and completed It at die i 
same stage of the second half. I 
In between. Reeves scored twice. I 

As for Swansea, the excuse of 
their Wales contingent’s exhaust- . 
ing trip back from the Soviet 
Union was perhaps too ready¬ 
made. They fell away all roo 
easily in the second half and. 
their manager, John Toshack, 
may well have to rethink his 
defensive policies away from 
home. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J .Con-lgaa; 
5 RattaOn. R McDonald. N Reid. 
K Bond. T Caton nub. A Here Id-.. 
B T>_£®rt' J* Reaves. V Franc!*, a 
Hartford. T Hutchison. 

CITY: D Davies: D 
Hadriabdlc isub. D Giles i, G Sianlty. 
*■ „G Irwin. N Stevenson. 
A Guru*. R .James. L James. J 
Mahoney. R Latch/ord. 

Referee -. <5 Courtney iSpmny- 
moor i. 

I’m sorry. 
I’ll read 
that again 
By Nicholas Hading 
Weymouth 0 Northampton 0 

One of the biggest cheers on an 
afternoon when there were pre¬ 
cious few came with the classified 
results check on the television in 
the bar ar the end. Weymouth 2, 
Northampton o read the 
announcer. If, by the time the 
correction came, one or two 
people back in Northampton bad 
shot themselves, the Beeb will 
have a lot to answer for. 

Truth to tell, Weymouth were 
not worthy of sucb a scoreline. 
Their past FA Cup. record being 
what it is, Weymouth's quaint 
ground must have witnessed more 
stirring occasions than ibis 
mediocre first round tie wfajiph 
attracted the disappointing crowd, 
it deserved. The appeal of North¬ 
ampton had not exactly grabbed 
tbe locals. Those who preferred 
a free vantage point high up on 
the disused railway line to Port¬ 
land would have found ample 
room on the terraces had they 
deigned to pay. 

Nicknamed the Terras. Wey¬ 
mouth were anything but that. 
They seemed as bereft of confi¬ 
dence as one might expect for a 
team that bad lost six of their 
last seven Alliance Leagae games. 
Neither was Northampton's cred¬ 
ibility questioned. They looked 
every bit the 9lst team in the 
Football League. 

The tone was set in the first 
20 minutes by when the ban bad 
been hoofed out of the ground 
three times, twice by the borne 
centre half, once by his opposite 
number. Merrick, Weymouth's No. 
5, went On to prove himself his 
side’s most resolute defender, 
malting among other useful con¬ 
tributions. a goaiine clearance 
from Phillips and a crucial tackle 
on Mahoney, who is on loan"from 
Fulham. All Gage; Northampton’s 
No. 5 subsequently did was to 
show that be Is not destined ro 
become one of the world's great 
centre halves. 

Fortunately for Gage, Iannone, 
Weymouth's leading scorer, 
received such scant support that 
tbe much vaunted striker- wbo 
prefers to stay in deepest Dorset 
than rake his chance'in file Foot¬ 
ball League, had few opportuni¬ 
ties to show bis worth. 

Sucb disregard might bave 
been excused had Bortbwick capi¬ 
talised on Taylor’s" under hit back 
pass In rhe second minute when 
Northampton were dearly there 
to be taken. But he missed and 
Northampton settled down to look 
the better side. For that they 
were somewhat indebted to 
Hecloy, formerly of Arsenal, who 
was just beginning to cause prob¬ 
lems down the right when he was 
mysteriously removed. Still Bill 
Dodgfn. Northampton’s respected 
manager, must have known what 
he was doing, for Stanley, the' 
substitute, provided the headed 
flick from which Phillips in the 
last minute so nearly prevented 
Tuesday's replay. 

WEYMOUTH i K Baler ; B Lawrmcr. 
P Mnrrrii. W Lilian, n Merrick. P 
Arnold. J MeCaffcm-. r, pfunan, A 
unnano, K Dovp. g Bwhwlck. 

NORTHAMPTON -TOWN: A Puole: 
ft Taylor. G Saxbv. P Brady. W C^ne, 
K ^?H5doM- J. ^riianoru d Carl inn. 
M Herioy' lUlb. A Stanley!. B PhU- 
llw. A MahMiry. - 

RAferea: R □ Milford .Bristol). 

By Keith Macklin 
It appears that IVidxws intend 

go have tbe first division 
championship of the Rugby 
League, which is sponsored by 
Slalom Lager, neatly parcelled up 
and delivered to Naught on Park 
in time for Christmas^ Their 
vicrarv at Featherstone yesterday 
was their 13th league win m a 
row, and with Hull stumbling un¬ 
expectedly ar home to Bradford 
Northern, the gap is becoming 
wide for other claimants to the 
throne. 

Hull Kingston Rovers, wbo won 
at Castleford, and Leigh, who 
beat Whitehaven as expected, join 
Hull in a pursuit which seems 
destined to be in vain. Widnes 
may slip up in bad weather and 
with a heavy Fixture congestion, 
but ttaev bave plenty of points 
behind them. Their win at 
Feaihejrsrane was an achievement 
that makes champions. They were 
9-0 dohh after 20 minutes against, 
a lively Rovers side, for whom 
Hobbs had scored a try and 
Quinn had kicked three goals. 
Widnes then took a grip on the 
game with superb rugby led by 
the mischievous scrum-half Gre¬ 
gory, and tries came from Mike 
O'Neill, T. Mvler 121. and J. 
Myler, with four goals from 
Burke. Rovers produced an excit¬ 
ing late rally, and Hobbs got his 
second try, Quinn kicking two 
further goals, but Widnes held 
out competently. 

Hun’s defeat ter the reigning 
champions. Bradford Northern, 
was a shock for a crowd around 
the 13.000 mark. Northern led 8-0 

after 14 minutes, and held off a 
spirited HuH revival. Grayshon. 
Hanley and Hand forth scored 
rries for Northern. Hanley kidring 
iwn goals. Crane and Unyd 
touched down for Hull and Lloyd 
kicked two goals. 

Hull Kingston Rovers came 
from 11—8 down at Castleford, 
the brilliant stand-off half. 
Hartley, scoring two more fine 
tries, and Muscrofr adding the 
deciding try in ibe closing sec¬ 
onds. 

In the second division Carlisle 
held on to their top place by win¬ 
ning at Bailey, while Oldham 
kept on their heels in the vital 
four-point battle with their rirals 
for promotion. Hilifax. Cardiff 
Cilv squeezed a win at Hudders¬ 
field. O'Brien and Canity gerowg 
the tries, and the reliable Fen¬ 
wick landing two goals and a 
dropped goal. Cardiff did well to 
overcome the handicap of losing, 
Nicholls, who was sent off. 

Dog ate dog in the lower 
reaches of the able. Doncaster 
winning at Blackpool. Once again 
the host Doncaster player was. 
tbeir stand-off half Bucktoa. who 
is among the league's leading try- 
scorers. Ho provided three tries 
in Doncaster's win. 

FIRST division : OiitowT ja 
Hntant 5: Caallcrord 11. Hull KbJSMBii 
Rover: 16: FMihenione Rnvvra Ip. 
Widnes au; Fulham 1-*. Wigan IN 
HuU IO. Bradford Nwrunrn J.»: Leigh 
OS. Whitehaven J3; York 1«. Warring- 
ion jr. 

SECOND DIVISION : RaUew S. 
Carlisle 17: Btarkpool Borough Jf, . 

City It: Keinhler Za Dm*bviy a: 
Oldham 11% Halifax S- Swrtnton 72. 
Hunsln ir»; Workington Town S6. 

Whitf ield sinks Fulham 
as the klaxon sounds 

(By John Clemison 
Folium 14 Wigan IS 

In one of tbe most exhilarating 
matches seen at Craven Cottage, 
Colin Whitfield, tbe Wigan full 
back, dropped a goal oa tbe 
sound of the klaxon in bring his 
side a one point victory over 
Fulham yesterday. 

The match, had all the ingre¬ 
dients of the classic thriller. The 
two sides were newly-promoted 
and still uying to establish them¬ 
selves jo the first division. There 
were two new signings (Shaw for. 
Wigan and M’barki for Fulham) 
'and both sides were keen to run 
and entertain the crowd. 

Againsc the stiff tackling of the 
Wigan pack. Fulham pitched 
Boa re. Herdman and Doherty, 
all of whom suffered under the 
strain of trying to break through. 
They got their reward -however 
after 25 minutes when Doherty 
crossed for a fine try. 

Wigan used The wind skilfully 
in the first half, however, to pull 
ahead with two superb rries by 
Gill, their resourceful winger. 
With Whitfield kicking goals with 
apparent ease, Wigan turned 
round 12—7 up. 

Fulham, who had a slight 
breeze ar their1 backs in the 
second half, might have expected 
id swamp Wigan, but tbeir in- 
abfliiy to keep hold of the ball 

Table tennis 

Douglas puts an 
end to a 
China complex 
By Robert Pryce 

Desmond Douglas has occasion¬ 
ally been diagnosed as suffering 
from a China complex. Tbe Bir¬ 
mingham left-hander bas proved 
that his quick, instinctive game is 
the match of any. player in Europe, 
but ..he . bas _consistently failed 
against Cbinese opponents. 

At Wembley .Conference Centre 
yesterday, be must have allayed 
doubts about his psychological 
weaknesses by coming from a 
game behind to beat China’s Liang 
Geliang 17—21, 21—9, 21—19 in 
the final of the i&vitational 
championship, sponsored by Lam¬ 
bert and Bailer. 

He began tentatively, especially 
against Liang’s long-pimpled bar 
surface, but grew in confidence 
throughout a second game which 
he took 21—9. At the very end, 
Liang saved six match points, but 
a decisive strike from Doaglas 
finally settled it. 

Liang proved a popular, visitor. 
His earlier match with the Euro¬ 
pean iriimber one.' Tibor Kiampar, 
provided some of tbe most absorb¬ 
ing table tennis of the short six- 
man tournament. 

In the semi-finals, Douglas over¬ 
came the border, Kiampar, 13—21, 
21—17, 21—is, while Liang beat 
Poland's promising 22-year-old, 
Andrjcz Grubtu, 21—18, J4—21, 
21—19. 

John Hilton, who moved to 
[ Saarhrucken during the summer, 

had a miserable time <ui his return 
foiling to Liang and Kiampar. 

GROUP ONE: D. Dougl-m lEurilanrii 
Wi A. Gnibtw (Pulurdi 21—16 
31—nnibba bt-ar fl. Bmataton 
iSwpdrnt pi—II. 31—In- Benglf-cn 
SrtJl Douglas 21—IS. 1-5—21. 21— 

.GROUP ^.TWO: Ltang Go Uanq 
'P’UJ-J.b*wl l. Hilton iF-finland> 
31—M- 21—14. Liang Deal T. KL«n- 
W i Hapgotyi. 7—01. 21—17. 21— 
1«; Kiampar bc.il Hlllnn 21—10. 21 — 

__SEMI-FINAL:- DoubIoa iwvr KlamKir 
16—21. Jl—-IT. 21 — |K Ll.inu r.i* 
Lranjj^lMt Grubba 21 — lft, 1 1—21. 

PINAL I Doaglas beat kMng. 17—hi. 
21—9. 21—liL 

in the tackle proved expensive.- 
Concern about their new hoy, 

M'barki. a former Moroccan 
rugby international, tended- to 
send them to the right each time, 
and even though M’barki had 
already proved hhnseir the fastest 
player on the field mtii a scin¬ 
tillating GO metre break. 

The main battle was fought in 
the scrums, which Wigan never 
really controlled until the last 10 
minutes. Even so, the abOity or 
the Wigan forwards in the loose 
was never seriously questioned. 

Yet with 10 minutes to go, 
Fulham did manage to mount a 
series of damaging assaults on 
the Wigan line. They had whittled 
down Wigan's lead through Dia¬ 
mond's accurate goal kicking, 
and they then-scored a tty that 
lifted the 5,762 crowd out of their 
seats. After several- attempts to 
break through, Aspey threw a 
long ball to Cambrian! who 
scythed his way to the-line. Then 
Whitfield settled rhe argument in 
injury time. 

FULHAM: G Ganiev: A Cambrianl, 
M Aspey. 5 Diamond. H M'barki-. D 
Eckeaicy, J Cnnsiey: H Rcvrrley. J 
Dalgrcon. A Gourlcy. M Hsrdm'kn ■ rr- 
ptacemfnl P Soul or. S Hoar* ■ rag A 
Kinseyi. J Doherty. 

WIGAN: C Whitfield: J Hornby, D 
Wood. S Nicholson. H Gill: M Fov, G 
Slovens: A HodLlnaon. N Kiss. (, 
Shaw. J Trundle (rro B McLoughUm. 
M Scott. J Pendlnbury. 

Referee: G Hodgson- 

Real tennis 

Gregg finds his 
timing for a 
repeat victory 
By Roy McKelvie 

Walter Gregg, the Troon 
professional, recovered from a 
two-set deficit to beat Robert 
Mackenzie, an amateur, bv 5—6, 
3—fi, 6—0, 6—2, 6—0. in ihe 
open real tennis championships, 
sponsored by-Unijeate. at Queens 
Club yesterday. When they met 
in this event iasr year, Grecg won 
in four sets. 

Fred Satow also had a five- 
setter with Nicholas Gawthrope, ‘ 
au unattached profewinnaJ. before . 
becoming one of the only three 
amateurs, along with Peter 
Scabronk and Richard Cooper, to' 
join 13 professionals in the 
second round. 

Gregg's loss of the first' two 

sets to Mackenzie was attributable 
to his lack of timing, especially 
off the walls, against a more 
purposeful and stemer-hitting 
left hander. Gregg played at a 
pace and rhythm as if he was 
against one of his pupils. 

The effort of winning the first 
two sets, both closely fought, 
took a good deal of steam our of 
Mackenzie. His game lost its bite, 
he lost some mobility and as so 1 
often happens in such circum¬ 
stances he was unable to come 

, back, though ho made an effort 
at the start of rhe fourth set. .Bv 
then Gregg’s game, admittedly 
against a slower pace, was in tunc. 

Satow, studious and diligent, 
also trailed before beating the 
left-handed Gawthrope, who 
played a spoiling game, bv 3—6, 
6—2, 3—6, 6—3. 6—1. This was- 
a tortoise and hare affair with 
Satow believing in himself and 
keeping cool, as Gawrthrope 
became increasingly erratic, 
finally losing hope. 

Squash rackets 
HaHAIMO I u.iiij'ln I : _ Women i 

tounvuu’ni. arnu-nnal- L Opi* iFm. • 
tandi heal \ Sniim • England t. 9—3. 

**—1. "—7 ■ V Hoffmann 
iAustralia i tx-ai R ftnlcrua [Austra¬ 
lia ,i. g—2. 9—1. 9—4. 

* k 
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Cricket Racing 

Problems for Dilley Earnshaw eyes the heights again 
as Gooch’s run' - —... — ■ - 
of ill luck continues 5ra»a?5ss£ 

nessy Cognac Gold Cup at New- 
would have been. buy. next weekend. Diamond 

, He ramp in after 'Edge Is strongly fancied to give 
been ' splendidly Fulkfe Walwyn -an incredible 

From Richard Streeton 
Baroda, Nov 22 . 

England's ' preparations for the 

Zone innings w 
a -feeble effort. I 
Parkar bad t 

second day of the-three-day gam? 
with West Zone here today.. 

Although they ’gained ’a first 
Innings lead of 99 runs after -some 
heartening - application by the 
bowlers on' an unhelpful wicket. 
DUJey\ was no-balled 14 times. 
And in the final hour, after Boy¬ 
cott and Gooch had seemed un¬ 
troubled as they scored 49 to¬ 
gether,! Gooch was our to the 
first ball of the last over. . 

It - was- a disturbing. dav for 
Dilley, who Is abort on confidence 
■ad has to be reassured all the 
time- that he is as-good as he is. 
His attributes at the moment— 
his. line and lilt were. all that 

hooked a short, lifting ball favourite hero.' Bat- there is do-' 

straight Into nridwicket*s hands, -doubt that Political Pop, a bril-. 
Dilley. taking over from WDBs. 

produced a magnificent breakback 
to beat Gaekwad as'he shuffled 
in front of his wicket. Nayak and 
Mankad added- 70 in 24 overs 
before Emburey dismissed both 

Ham natural jumper; has the right 
sort of credentials to give Michael 
Dickinson'bis -first-ever trininph 
In the Henhessy with' only IQst sib 
to cany. . 

Instead . of - replacing Tommy 
men; Kayak misread a ball.that ;Carmody with a name jockey, 
came straight on at him and. Dickinson is relying on his own. 
Mankad fell to a bar- ind pad young team of talented riders, 
catch taken by. Botham. And Eanobaw earned applause 
. Botham ■ returned to1 beat Crom 233 sides for his handling of. 

after.Sat it -wuTJ Wayward Lad. He restrainedl the 
case of winkling out the taflen- .favourite at the back on the diTH- 
dels, who attempted nothing downh-U fences. njnnJng 
ambitious in the way of strokes. f®*® few Swmley. Bottom, The 
tfanavati could not bat because of pair then made up their ground 

BBA’s big 
contribution 
to record 

7 ,a w were "I 11,31 Naoavati could not bat because of pair then mane up tneir ground 
could be asked—are. considered a kidney ailment which may keep* 50 quickly that.they Jumped to- 
more important by the tour man- him out of the rest of the match, the front at the sixth fence from 
egemenr than worrying about Fletcher declared England’s home. The result was that Way- 
what might prove to be a tern- fftst inning? at their overnight ward Lad was able tp take the 
porary problem with his run-up. totaj fr pad mostly revolved remaining obstacles in his own. 

Gooch had struck five ' firm 'T-*— u—i~. »~ 

home. The result'was that Way¬ 
ward Lad was able- tp take, the 
remaining obstacles in his own. 

around Tavare, who had bees in j-Hmet- rather than being bustled by 
boundaries whfle coring 32 of four hours 4o’minutes when he |-other horses. 
England’s .runs when he' was was caue 
adjudged leg before on the back fence for 
foot against. Par-anna, bowling rhe close 
left-arm., -slow. Gooch seemed. . 
astonished by the decision. What- _ . 
ever the rights and wrongs on n 
rhis occasion, he was definitely c j -now 
unrortunate yesterday when he "kw it” 

was caught near the midwicket 
fence for 96, ten minutes before 

■ ENGLAND: Wrtl IIbbIob* 
C A Gooch. It»w. b Salhaia .. 37 
r. Boycott, c Mjntaui. to .. 66 
C J Tarary. C P*xfc*r. b Joahl .. -96 
D l Gower, c Partcar. 0 Paraana 39 
-K w R notcher. not oot jO 

received .the day’s only ball that 1 t Boinam. not cm: .« 
crept -and -was also given out leg - E*tra* *■* ?• lb 6- w *• J1 — 
before .having clearly edged it Total 14 wins deci . -- stb 

cet ■-'the Lambert and Butler final, 
at the royal course in January, 

. remains Wayward Lad’s, main ob¬ 
jective for the first half of the 

_ season. And there is now a dis-' 
66 -titict possibility thafWayvrard Lad 
5$ may join Silver Buck at Kempton 
59 on Boxing Day in an attempt to 
| give the Dickinson family a 

Clear over tbe last; Wayward Lad aad rider Robert 
Eamshaw on their way to a memorable Ascot victory. 

try was evident in- the way in looks .handicapped to beat Keen- try was evident in- the way fn 
which the champion coaxed the 
blinkered .Oscar Wilde to do bis 
best against' Ra Tapu in the 
Kennel Gate Hurdle. And tbe la- 

fourth consecutive triumph In the flexible determination showed by 
-«" **-—■ Scudamore when .lif*1"*• ' T- 

Into his pads. _ fall of wickets;. 1^-39. a—116. 
As so often happens, the man- 'T31 r dS2?4- e Bmbum. *r w 

out of touch is also out of luck. ^‘i2?eo"ood and * G D 
In all games Gooch has now ^wung ££vri xi—i—n—o-. 
scored successively on this- tour saotan. 9——5—c6—V: nmu. .n—i 
IS. 17, 16. 17 and 32. He Is fail- —J?—1 i 
ing to get Into line and looks 3; Mankad. 8—1-—57—-o 
fidgety and HI at ease, though second inoinea 
there were hints this evening that p PBr8I,M ’ 
tbe worst is behind him. ItTs still c nb 4, II ‘I . 
the Intention to .play him in the T ’ —75 

at Ahmeda' muiO : Gbajji;>-p 
pad. on Wednesday. —u—0: Navak. a—o—-is—o: 

Like yesterday, ft was a day satnam. 1—0- a- 0: Jmw. 3—2—6 
of tradlstinguisbed batting. West. —parwna- 4.1 __o- e—l. 
Zone approached the task as west zone: First innings 

tne culpnc being a lifeless pitch r. a Hha incur. c Boycott, b wuus « 
of baked- mud which gives no *A v Manked. c Botiiam. 4n 
cncouragemeiK to batsmen to go S V Nayab. t> Emborav .. 22 
through with their shots. qH.,®" c-a ,k-- aS 

Engund, who were kept in the k mwST^bb out ^ aotiMm 3 
field until 20 minutes after tea, p d panau. c Taylor, b utul« 2j 
bowled with determination and D.Nanavatl itaMUM00- V . k 
character. Botii Willis and Dilley Extra* t'b 2. tb 5. nb'.ist IT cs 
extracted bounce when they t*™ -r=r 
pitched.short, Botham’s line was fall of wickets-. i-^i6 al—as. 
much, improved, and Emburey -J—46, 4—11&. s—iso. 6—isSTr—- 

J —-- —--■■ -_* IaR H 1 7Q Q_1 'TO 

King George VI Steeplechase Scudamore when .lifting Leney 
.The Ascot meeting, was a feast . Dual borae inutile H and T Walker 
or all lovers of the same. Tbe Marie Elizabeth Handicap Steeple- 

one-day international at Ahmeda- 
bad on Wednesday. 

. Like yesterday, ft was a day 
of undistinguished batting. West 
Zone approached tbe task as 
passively .as England had, with 
the culprit being a lifeless pitch 
of baked- mad which gives no 
encouragement to batsmen to go 
through with their shots. 

England,, who were kept in'the 
field until 20 minutes after tea. 
bowled with determination and 
character. Botii Willis and Dilley 
extracted bounce when they 
pitched short, Botham’s line was 
much, improved, and Emburey 
again showed great steadiness. 

for all lovers of tbe game. The 
duel between John Francome.apd 
Peter Scudamore for the- lead 
in the jockey's championship 
continued unabated on Saturday, 
Scudamore giving David Nichol¬ 
son his first-ever treble at Ascot, 
with victories on Leney Dual, 
Kintbury,-. and GoMspun, add 
Francome landing a double for 
Fred Winter, on Oscar Wilde and 
News King. Both men gave ex¬ 
amples of their own particular 
skills. All Francome's artis- 

chase was only matched by tbe 
strength and dash-with which he 
.drove Goldspun at the’ Last flight 
of the Aurelius handle. 

The highlight; at-Leicester this 
afternoon will be the meeting 
between Celtic Ryde, Birds Nest, 
and Starfen in the Thorpe Satch- 
vOle -Hurdle. Current form' sug¬ 
gests that. Celtic Ryde mast be 
the choice, -but any of tbe three 
are capable of winning'if at their 
peak. Also at Oadby Spin Again 

Fox and at Windsor Laura’s Pride 
could be tbe pick of the weights 
in the White - Han Handicap 

It was announced .yesterday- that . 
Prince Charles has sold his 
steeplechaser Good Prospect back 
to his original owner, the trainer 
John Edwards, because a variety 
of commitments will prevent him 
race riding -this season. Nick 
Caselee, the Prince’s trainer, said 
that. Good- Prospect’s sale in no 
way meant the 'end of Prince 
Charles’' interest in National Hunt 
ratting and when time and comit- 
meats permits he will re-emerge/ 

STATE OF coINC lofflclali. Wind¬ 
sor. tort: Leicester: Qrase noQd. 
hardies good IO soft. Tomorrow, 
Plnmpron. -salt; Southwell, good to 
lotL 

By David Hedges •' * 
Lexington, Kentucky, Nov 22 

The Keeneland sales ended here 
?t the-.weekend -with more record 
figutes-^a record aggregate, and. a: 

- record average—and, while stal¬ 
lions represented ,by mares, in 

- foal-or by. foals,: on the last day 
would not mean'much to most 
European -buyers, -the ■ highest 
price of the day was, .in fect,:psud - 

- by- an English scad farm for a 
mare in foal-ta the JPrix du Jockey 
Club and.Washington .D-C. Inter*' 
national winner Youth.. ' " 

The buyer was Mr Soared 
Van ton ot~tbe Derfsley Wood Stud. ' 
near . Newmarket, who- raid 
SlUQ.OOO for the mare* Starlight 
Roof, ".a danghter of the' ever¬ 
present Northern Dancer. The 
mare’s dam. Guest Room;' is a 
half sister to the successful-staf- 
litms Vorthfields and-Habitat, and 
to waitings behind after nearly ail 
the European Woodstock agents' 
and breeders had beaded fortxome • j 
to -prepare for the next marathon. 

' the Tattersalls. December Sale, 
which open--on Thursday, Mr' 
Vanian way have .secured a bar-, 
gain. Results-alone'win tell. 

: The filial aggregate, for the six* 
day sale was . 5127,120,600, 
compared with the record of last 
year of 5101,3^*300. The aver¬ 
age price was- up to- 43. per cent, 
from £49,349 to 570,643. The sale 
continues with a three-day Ses¬ 
sion on' December .7, S, and" 9, 
made necessary by the enormous 
number o£ entries received this 

: year— more than 3,000. . 

Goffs spotlight turns on Habitat foal 

16. 4-116. s—1.7 
las. 8—178. 9—179. 

22re * 5H through 34 overs to Mankad. who 
is considered the shrewdest' of 
tbe Zooe captains, die West 

O—47—1: Untteru-ood.' 4—5—lo— 
—1: Emburw. 17— 0.38—B 

Umpires: P R Punjabi aiuS J 
Gnosn, 

Pakistan bounce back to 
win World Series match 

Melbourne, Nov 22.—Pakistan. before Imran Khan used bl 

By. Michael Phillips ' 

The travelliog circus, known as 
the international sales bandwagon, 
rolled back into Europe yesterday 
after-another lengthy spell spent 
in the United States. Goffs annual 
foals and breeding stock sale be¬ 
gan yesterday, at Kill in Ireland, 
and.-ft will continue until A'ednes- 
day when the spotlight will switch 
to Newmarket where Tattersalls* 
December- sales marathon, which 
amounts to 1,800 lots this time, 
will get under way. 

The market was exceptionally 
strong overall at Keeneland last 
week and it should be the same at 

ing community a few years a?o. 
Their decision, which came tarn 
effect only a week. ago. should 
certainly help to give a boost to 
the European market which suf¬ 
fered from the restriction which 
was imposed in the autumn of 
1977, not simply from tbe Ameri- 

which stands at 92,000 guineas, 
bat also break the existing Euro-, 
pean one—108.000 guineas—for 
he is bv one of the most ■ in¬ 
fluential'stallions la Europe and 
out of 3 Ribot mare who was 
placed in three classics: Further¬ 
more, that mare in question has 

can attitude but also-because other done encouragingly well already; 
countries followed suit. 

You do not need to t>e blessed 
with a vivid imagination to sense, 
that records could be broken at 
Kill this evening and again cm 
Wednesday when a colt foal by 
Habitat out of Arkadioa: and 
Arkadfna herself, now fn foal to 
the Champion' Stakes winner 

If her foal does measure up to 
expectations, Arkadi na . would 
then have two European records 
to her name because it was her 

The biggest buyers from 
Europe were the British Blood- 
stock-Agency. They acquired 24 
lots for. a total of $5-350,000. to- 
eluding ’ tbe -world record-priced 
mare Ivanjica. winner of the 
Prix de l’Arc ae Triomphe,. for 
52,150,000. Even taking out 
Ivan lea from the toral, tbe B.B.A.' 
rnade a hefty contribution -to the 
turnover, with theta other 23 lota 
totalling £2345,000. - They also 
paid $650,000 for five lots at tbe. 
three-day Easig-Tipton sale.- and Mie privately, on behalf of 

rook Stud, Newmarket, the 
mare Rajastar for '5390.000 
making, their totaL at the two 
sales SS.39%000. 

There was a very strong market 
for stallion•- shares, with. 79 
changing hands for $8,721,700. 
This may nor be the final figure 
as In the case of some.- stallions, 
the conditions ' of ^syndication 
state that a- member"; of., the 
syndicate ' may' retain the share 
by- making a . bid -equivalent _to 
any' final bid at a public auction,' 
•but, at any rate, trade was brisk 
in- shares for the 'top-class 
stallions. 

r^i ^ Kentucky stallion -roster, 
yea rhng colt by Mm Reef wher already overpoweritigly strong in 
was sold for a record 640,000 w„—m,** man* ihpir mVnM 
guineas during Tattersafls’ Pre¬ horses that made their names'-on' 

the courses of England, France 

both Kill and Newmarket now Northern Baby, are sold from the 

bounced back from two consecu¬ 
tive defeats to gain their First 
lour success when they beat Aus¬ 
tralia by four wickets in the 
World Series Cup today. 

Australia scored 209 for nine 
in their quota of 50 overs and 
tbe Pakistanis edged ro their first 
victory after six games by making 
210 for six with Four balls left. 

The openers Wood and Darling 
put on 4S before Sikander Bakbt 
snapped up tbree wickets to cause 
a slump which sent Australia 
plunging to 102 for five. Sikan- 
der’s victims included the captain 
Greg Chappell for three—his third 
consecutive low score against.the 
touring team. ; 

Australia’s revival was inspired 

that tbe United States department 
of agriculture has lifted the baa 
on the impart of broodmares that 

Airfie Stud to dissolve a partner¬ 
ship between two of racing's m*»t 
flamboyant tycoons. Tim Rogers ■ several 

perience to clinch victory with an 
important unbeaten 28 in the 
tense final phase. 

AUSTRALIA 
g Wood, run out .. .. ft "j 
R Dareng. c Sarlrar Nawaz, b 

Sikander Bakltl . . .. ji 
■G CluwMI, C‘ Waslm Ra]a. b 

Slfcandor Bakhl .. .5 
A Border, b Sikander Bakhl ,. 6 
K Huttops. c Mudauar Nur. b 

Sikander Raimi .. 67 
•R Maun, b Sarfrai Nawaz .. -in 
R Yardicy. b Imran Khan .. 38 
S Graf, run out-.. .. .. 8 
O Lawson, not out . 4 
J Thomson, run out .. .. 5 

Extras 12 b. 3 l-b. 3 w. 3 n-b ■ 11 

Total r4 wkts) .. .. 200 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—48. 2—81. 

4—BO. 3—103. 6—188. 7— 
197. 8—004. 9—C09. 

BOWLING: Imran Khan. 10—I— 
42—1: Sort rtz Nawaz. IO—0—oa—i j 

imposed 
equine metritis posed such a 
threat to the international breed* 

contageous and - Robert Sangsttr. 
The foal may well not only 

shatter the Irish foal record 

mier Yearling Sale at Newmarket ££ '^Tddedti, dw^ 
this autumn. the past week bv the arrival of 

Habitat’s son Double. Form who Recitation. He joined Storm Bird 
stands at Airlie, will be one of at .the new Ashford. Scud, near 
several young stallions re- Versailles (pronounced over here 
presented by foals for the first as Versales) after a .delayed 
rime at both Kill and Newmarket journey from Guy. HarwoOd’* 

stallions 
presented by foals for the first 
rime at both Kill and Newmarket 
during tbe next couple of. weeks. 

Leicester programme 
12.45 STOUGHTON HURDLE (Div I - Novices. £690 : 2m) 

21m): . 
* A-irar-a Ctlt P«i«r. M Bank*. 6-U-Q...o McGourt 

. 3 . 30000/0 *Dakar, N Hiuiderwn, Ml-'O.. . -,B R Davies 

6 000002- Co Alfa, J Bosley. 6-11-0 .:.V..rar M Bosley 7. 

Windsor programme 
LO ROYAL BOROUGH HURDLE. (Div I; Novices : £481: 2m 

Australia s revival was inspired Tihir NM^hrio—1S—a*—oVsnS^dw 
by the-vice-captain Hughes, u-ho Hakhi. io—-i—34—a; ej*z Faqm. 10 
scored a dashing 67 and shared a 
sixth wicket partnership of 86 
with YartHey. Hughes eventually 
fell to Sikander, who was Pakis¬ 
tan’s most successful bowler with 
four for 34 in his 10 overs. 

Pakistan began shakily and 
were 21 for two after Alderman 
dismissed Mansoor Akhtar and 
Zabeer Abbas, back after missing 
the last two games through in¬ 
jury. The captain, Javcd Miandad, 
who bit 74 yesterday, was top 
scorer again with 72 and put his 
side back in contention by put¬ 
ting on 105 for tbe third wicket 
with Mudassar Nazar, who made 
44. Chappell took three wickets 

—1——9. . 

PAKISTAN 
Mudassar.. Nazar, c Marsh, b 

Chappell .. 44 
M also or Akhtar. c Yardicy. b 
„ Alderman .. 12 
Zahcer Abbas. c Marsh, b 

Alderman .. 2 
•javod Miandad. c Lawson, b 

Chappoll .72 
Uasun Baja, c Darling, b 

-Chapnen .. .. ., R 
Imran Khan, not out .. .. sA 
Elas Faqlh. o Thomson . . . . 17 
Ashraf All. not out .. 

Extras 17 l-b. 3 w. 3 n-bt .. IS 

Toial IS wlNI .. .. 210 

_ TALL OF WICKETS- 1—14. 2—21. 
■■—136. 4—ly.,, a—I5i. 6—184. . 

BOWLING: j Thomson^ 9.2—0—17 
—lj T Alderman. 10—0—20—C: S 
F»rar 1C^- ^i—O; G Laying 8— 

G CbdppcU. 9-1-~ 

7 O Irish coimaa. F Wlnicr. S-I1-0 .J Francome 
8 OpOOp/O ureky Shoon. K Bailey. 6ill-0.:.A Webb 
9 030- . Matron. R Turnell. 5-11-0.. 'E Wallc 4 

IO • OOOO- Marcs King. Mrs T PUklnglon. 3-11-0.Mr A J Wilson 
14 O Pll stop. R Stubbs. 5-11-0 .A Flint 
15 3400-pQ Room service. M Chapman. 7-11-0 G Charlestons! 7 
16 Royal Ford. W Wharton. ..S J -O’Neill 
17 0-0 Shallo. P Kearney. 6-11-0  .'—- I Bayboold T 
18 w»/a- Snowshill Soldier. R TVmell. 6-11-0.A Turnell 
19 OOOOO- Spin A Lllo. S Wiles. 5-11-0.G Graham 
20 pO-0 Swnsprcad, A .Fisher. 6-11-0..-.. - O FUher 7 
22 Victory Hymn, N Henderson. 5-U-0 .J Nolan 
.28 020-01>0 Raisa The Bid. O O’Ndll. 4-10-10 .J Sol hem 
24 OfO Riston Beau. G Klndersloy., 4-10-10 .. A .Webber 
•~l O Saucy Sorgenl, R HoIIlasheatf. 4-10-10 ... C As I bury 

■A2 O Steal Trader. D Nicholson. 4-10-10.P Scudamore 
33 Thistledown Palb. T Forster. 4-10-10 ,. Mr T Thomson Jones 

3-1 Irish Cottage. 7-2 Cole Porter. •« Malvan. -3-1 Dakar. B-l Ph Stop.. i 
10-1 Steel Trader. 12-1 Thistledown Palh. 14-1 oUicrs. 

. 30yd> . 
2 . 0 sold Count. T Former, 6-H-o ....:.H Davies 
5 oyoao-' Dan Dart. D Orels. b-ll-O.. P-Bari err. 

. .-1 2pO.‘- FrtmMjr Town. V-SOHir. 3-11-0... i .... .V hoanu 
7 OO crock iBlare, W Fisher. A-lX-O.. Stsvo KiUgbl 
9 Kasok, N CascJoe. 3-11-0  .. -R Unity 

13 00000/0 Peak Candman. H Beasley. 5-11-0.. . . , G EnUgfat 
15 o/o princess Coster. D- Elsworih. 6-ir-O ...t..-..C Brown 
16 O QUkckthom. R UonoD. 5-11-0 . ..-..M Floyd 
17 Nival Attraction. P Cundcil. b-ll-O.S Smith Eccics 
IB 2/4230-3 Rd’s Owen. H Head. 6-11-0.J Burke 
20 fOO/Op-r 'SpHhcMd Review. K Ballay. S-n-0..... 
21-.Twickenham, 1 Balding. 5-11-0 ... . . . -Mr J MacMe 4 
23 OOOOO- Consortium. K Ivory. 4-10-10. R KingLon 
25 OCOO- Herald HMidoIly. M Msdgwlck. 4-10-10.. A- Madgwlu' 7' 
24 000400- . Joveno, S Harris, o-ia-10 . M Coyle 4 
3a 223-040 Lord Horth, A PIU. -4-10-10.R Berty A 
3n Mac-J Doiiaht. Rei» Carter. 4-10-10 .R ROwcJJ - 
27 04. Msralanv R Hoap. 4-10:10 -.R Geld stein. 
28 frO Moment, of Weakness. K Shaw. 4-lD-lO._Mr- P NldhaDs 7 
29 Motivate. C Klndensley. 4-10-10 .......t.. B. McGarrioic. ?■ 
•j3 Hy Susie Clrl. R Baker. 4-10-10.G Peerifu* 7 
33 Reverend Green. T ForSlw. 4-10-10.B de Haap 

2-1 Bo's Owen. 3-1 Lord North, 4- r Mac's Delight. 6-1 Mali vale. 8-1 Mar- 
slain. 10-1 Bold Count. 12-1 others. ' 

1.30 RUSSELL HURDLE (Selling : £S30 : 2m 30yd) 
1 47000-0 Bold end Wild. A Aylcti. 6-11-7 . G Joses 
5 Ofoooo -Old MiU Lady. T Uoderwood. 6-11-7 ...,'Mr‘T Underwood 
6 OoOOO-O Amsranrte. P Butler. 5-11-2 ...i.E Boiler 7 
7 O Aptxy A easy. Mrs R Bracken bury. 5-11-2 .... Mias P Fisher 

lum. K Ivory, 4-10-10...R Klngm 
HwidoOy. M Msdgwlck. 4-10-10.. A-Madgwlck' 
S Harris. 4-10-10 . M Coyle 

West Indies challenge 

1.13 JUNIOR HURDLE (Selling: £713: 2m) 
1 OT0OO3 LUCfty Misuse, W Marshall. 4-11-9 ..1 
2 002 RJtMl Fair IS}. D CaftCollD. 4-11-9 ... 
3 COO comi-anionsmp, C Balding, 4-11-4. 
i oo Oanaig. M Lambert. 4-11-4 . 
5 b Hadley Rocket. R Juckca. 4-11-4. 
■ 0000410 Hurling Heir. Mrs J pitman. 4-11-4 
K O Hypoalneraplst. p Prllcbard. 4-11-4 ... 

11 000004 Royal Power, n Richmond. 4-ll-J ... 
12 42-0000 Saucy Laura. R BradngioD. 4-11-4 ... 
l-» 300 GWdllnor Abbey. J Hardy. 3-10-9 ... 

O Malseedy, R Slubta. 3-10-9 . 
17 O Maiehpate, D Marks. 3-10-9. 
IR b2 Wyton Bar. A Smith. 3-10-9. 

40 Acuity. D Ringer. 3-10-4.. 
-•J «f Cora Dora. IV Mann. 3-10-a . 
24 oal'a Boy, J Bradley. 3-10-4 ....... 

The West Indies launched their 
challenge for the World Series 
Cup with a characteristically 
combative one-day performance 
to beat Pakistan to 18 runs in 
Melbourne on Saturday. 

Lloyd’s team scared 245 for 
eight in their quota of 50 overs 
and limited Pakistan to 227 Tor 
six in the' opening match of the 
triangular tournament. 

The West Indies’ success, which 
maintained their unbeaten one- 
day record against Pakistan, was 
based on an opening stand of X82 
between Grcenidge and Haynes, 
allied to effective uutcricket. 
Pakistan produced a spirited bat¬ 
ting display but, crucially, it was Ashrar ah not mu 
offset hy slackness in the field. n'5^b« 1 b—° . 

WEST INDIES 
O r, rtrcrnldq*. r Itlzwan-L'r- Tbt.il ■«> wichi 

Amu. b Sirfnr .. .. Ill' FALL OF H'tCKE 
O L KivtlP^, b Mudaiur . . 84 
I HVchArtj. b Imran x~ oid ' not “ twi 

ManroJr: « 
. Akhmr b imran ..... o to Q 30—1 • Ci 
J Gamer e Ashraf AH b Imran 0 Ridurdi 10—o— 

M D Marshall not out .. .. « 
H A Gomes c and h Sarfrar . . o 
ID A Murray not out ,. .. i 

Extras il-b 131 .. .. J j 

Tout t8 wlcVelv—30 ovrrsi a43 
FALL Or WICKETS' 1—182. 

2—203. -j—223 4—233. 5—223 
6—224. 7—244 8—241. 

Did not bat: C E H Croft. 
. ROWLING: sartraz 9—2—37—t: 
Quran ^ 1 ^S-ft£3b^ 

PAKISTAN 
Mudnur N'arar b Mar .hall .. 51 
Rlrwin-U’-IUsun C Rabrn*. 

b Gjmrr . . Ill 
■ Jay I’d Miandad c Murrav. 
. b iiabrn* .. ., 71 
Uansoor AkltUr b Marshall . . 3 
Mllld hban c Bacchus b Roberts 56 
Imran Khan c Murray b Roberts ' O 
Waslm natd not out .. .. 19 

Donna's Row. K Brtdflwaler, 5-10-4 .. J Suili-m 
Drake's Lady. W Clay, 5-10-4 .M Ulllolt 4 
Gold Chance. □ Lewis. 5-10-4. R Dlrtln 
Lady Astir. W Mann. 5-rO-J .-. A Wobb 
Lowndes Court. M Chapman. 3-10-4.G Char I os-Jones 
Maurlca's Tip. M Tompkins. 3-10-4.J Barlow 
Motor-Plan Supreme, C Spares. 5-10-4 .. J Ely 7 

-... J Sulhcm 
. M Richards 7 
. M HlChorOv 7 
.A Brown 
... P Carvlll 4 
.. T williams 7 
Mr J Pritchard 

P. Scudamore 
..... C Jones 
. S Johnson * 
. A FUnt 
... .P Grimm 7 
... A' Dlckmsn' 
- S McNeill 
. - R P Davies 
-... G Davies 
... . J Sutlirrn 
. . .' M Ulllott 4 
.R Dlrkln 
..... A Wobb 

00/04-00 Charlie Flower. K 
OTO-OOO Double-Header (B 

Mrs R Brackenbuty. 3-11-3 .... Mias P Fisher 
. K Cimnl ugh am-Brown. 5-11-2 - M Coyle- 4 

Roofer R Boss 3-i0-4 • ■ - -f r»ww.ra. re Win. J-IU’d .« W.UB3HU 
oo Sun Diver. S WUes. 5-10-4 . G Graham 

..114 Wvwn Bar. 4-1 RUjoi Fair. 5-1 Lucks- MStaVc. 0-1 Daoslg. 7-1 GoldUncr 
Abbes. *3-1 Acuity, lb-l outers. 

1.45 LEICESTERSHIRE SILVER FOX CHASE (Handicap: 
£i2IS:2!m> 

s 04/03-00 soowehiii sailor ID). R Turned. 9-11-8.A Tonirti 
4 1/34bO-0 Drustic (DJ. C McKen/le. .7-11-7 . P Leach 

Keengeddy (Dl, N Gaselce. M-1U-1I .J Francome 
11 004310 Every Extra. R Perkins. 7-10->i . C Oram 
II lb-0030 Mid Day Cun. J Webber. 7-10-7 ..A Webber 
14 1414-14 spin Again |C). D Motley. 6-10-6. B R Davlrs 
13 SroOOl MU Hondo) larman. W Jenks. T-IO-5 . RF Davies 
.-.if-3 “S'dOrusus. b-l Soln Again. 7-1 MUlioiidollarmao. 8-t SitourshUI Sailor. 10-1 Every Extra, 12-1 Mid Day Gun. 

10 010-000 Double-Header <BJ, D Jinny, &-11-2 . <-u:OM 
12 I300p0- . Party M«. w Fbher. 6-11-2 .. stove Knloht 
13 prop- Prtmcland. J rnich-Heyes. 5-11-2 •.'... A Madgwick 7 
11 »nbort Adam. Pat Mitchell. 6-11-2.V? smith 
17 00-0233 Tho. Downs, k O'NolU -5-11-3...-F Grima 7 
I'* 0021D Snownabo, S Cole. 4-11-1 . p O'Brien 
2j Op- MerouH Bey.-A-Davison. ..... - 
Ut> 0 Morning Enquiry. Pat Mitchell. 4-10-10.... 

6.19 Ro&rt A<um?i<M OO^1^6' -7 - B8,d WW->1 Marnln« zn'tw. 

2.0 SALT HILL CHASE (Handicap: £1,337 : 3ro) : 
3 0000-00 Kaunsndu. J fnich-Hcyoa, 8-11-b . A Madgwick 7 
T Eh,na C»Kn« fB). P BallOT. 8-11-0 .  REhUey 
7 40CKV1|, HMquIUi.. G KindPT5ley. 8-10-8 .. C Brown 

,8 Q13/-PI Bayham^iir Vardon. C ifead. 7-10-9 ..R Rowpu 
}0 2f33a-o Flyfng. Romany, J Ginord. 9-10-7 .■ R Rowe 
\k uutor Pcndragon t Forster. P-lO-7 .B Davies 

9^®°’ * Dudgeon. 10-10-3.. p Barton 
li p/OOOp-p Samtiy Sorrel. W Fish or. T-10-5 ...-Sieve Knlgbr 
7- « ooS2 Am Froe At Last. □ Wilson. 10-10-3.  M Curie 4 
i'4 3 ®oUon Boy, B Forsor. 8-10-2 . W Nrwum 7 
17 0104T-P Our Laurte. T Forster. 6-10-0 .. R as flash 
iB 4-oodop Phwwto. FiinjrwM 

A Madgwick 7 
R Limey 

.... C Brown 
-... R-Rowell 
.-IR Rowe 
.... B Davies 

■ - * - - P Barton 
■ -Sieve Knlgbr 
■ - - M Coyle 4 
. W Newton 7 

■ - . . B de Haen 
■: - - -. H Floyd 

Ginna tou‘S.^iioth^.UU'er Peadragfn. 7-2 MenqtUUa, 5-1 Nampam. 6-1 

2J0 WHITE HART HURDLE (Handicap : £1,063 : 2m 30yd) - 
1 2103-02 Anointed, P Bailey. S-'ll-JO..e 11-7—, 
? =030-00 Cold Jostlco. c Bcmiead. B-ll-7 .. . R RoWrM 
■ °Sl/tS9 Prfncos Arcade. M BLaorturd. 8-11-1 .C- Broten 
h > s Woodman. 0-11-0.W Smith 

’■Jt??? Beat To Mendalay (Bl. D Barons. 4-in.ts .. S-Cargneg y 
3321133 Ska Inboard. D UTHim Lm.11 _ . - 

Tol.il ■<> wichrLs— AO nrcr< 227 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: l—53 2—I'JO. 
3—124. 4—212. 3-SU2, 6—221. 
_ Did not bj|- Rartrat Nawaz. 
Sikander Bakhl. MM Qnbn. 

BOWUNC? Roberts 10—1—12—3: 
'tanhaU 10—1—27—a: Gamer. 
10—O—70—T croll to—!—57—0: 
Richards 10—o—32—O—Reuter. 

Lacrosse 

South dominate 
and Surrey 
rule the roost 
By Peter Tallow 

Non hern Coen tie* were jusufi- 
abiy proud to get two Yorkshire 
sides into the semi-finals of the 
All-England Counties tournament 
ar St Switfaun’s School, Winches¬ 
ter on Saturday. They were un¬ 
lock v to lose a place in the final 
through goal average. 

As usual the South dominated 
with Surrey, undisputed cham¬ 
pions. winning all their matches 
with 24 goals for and only six 
against, and finally beating Hert¬ 
fordshire 4—1 for the trophy. 

Hertfordshire play ft laugh and 
fast, but Surrey, bristling with 
England internationals, won 
thanks ro the attacking liower of 
Sue Wilson and Fiona Craig and 
the Implacable defence of 
Margaret-Louise Ffawley, Judy 
Govrfe. plus the indomitable Eng¬ 
land keeper Barbara Dootson. 

Craig scored Surrey's first wfth 
an underarm suing, Helen Burrell 
put in the second and Sue Wilson, 
running at full tilt in front of 
goal, crashed ia a third. 

Hertfordshire pulled one back 
through jane Hansford after the 
Interval and the Hertfordshire 
goalkeeper Irina Wright mice 
harred Wilson’s way. But Craig 
deposited another to make Surrey 
unassailable. 

lit »4/OOflO Bmtviro Bridge. _ 
vJOJL 21 OOp/OOf Hatton Lad. D AnclJ. 

_ 7-4 Mr KUtlUts. 4-1 New 

Birdie on final 
hole gives Z43 SATCHVU UvAL gl f v.1 . 1 o120-04 Birds Nest (D 
m • , 2 22110-1 Celtic Rybv (D| 
n rKfArc viernrv * <n«w sun»n <01. w 

U^vi 3 TIV-lA/IJ ^ 122002- Hcpvlui Abet | 

Melbourne, Nov 22.—A birdie a-5 Celtic Ryde. s-a suriro 
four on the final bole gave the 

3.IS STOUGHTON HURD! 

Australian open championship ’ 2§S8s£ bSUSU.".'^ N 
here today. <> o/oo- p-ddy jm. 

Rogers, the Open title bolder. ’’ . ° craw^nd. t f 
finished u-fth a ~2. three shots Dwindar, D Pal 

worse than Norman but his six- i* outtoo/ Man* Lady, m 
under-par total or 2S2 gave him {7 oooo-Sa Se5dab“’jArdr 
a second successive triumph on ia idwom manq r«»i«w 
the Australian tonr. Gary Player ^ a43^o/ tSm^Thm^. 
finished with a 70 for third place 21 ARdronu. Mrs 
T „2JVnd Graham Ma«h of % ' MSTamSg? 
Australia, was a stroke further o THpoi haii. c 
fUCk. 50 004000- Trace Ql Cold. J 

Norman set himself up for a Rite4GSnwrth8”'JPatmora.0 1 
dramatic win with a huge drive 
at the 18th. He needed only a j . . ..i.-u... 
wedge to reach the green, but JL61C£St6r S6l$CtlOIlS 
his approach shot found sand gv Michael Seelv 
and he liad to settle for par. 12.45 erne poncr. 1.1S Wyto 

Player blrdied The first three 2.45 Celtic Ryde. 3.15 Loan 1 
holes in a three-under-par out- __ 
ward half of 33, but he dropped ' 
a stroke on the way back. ASCOt 

2.15 DUCARRY APACHE CHASE (Novices : £1.891: 3m) 
2 22-0411 Mr Xillwlla (D).'j Edward*. 5-11-8.P BUckrr 
4 00.0-10 nine Hill. J Gilford, H-U-5 . R cnimploo 

6-002r certainly. E Courage. 6-11-0 . — 
10-024 Drumeondri. D Nicholson. 6-11-0 -.. P ScucUrnorc- 

00000/0 ClrntMl. Mr* A Finch. 7-11-0 . G MCCouri 
3fM-O0 MJtey. W Clay. 8-11-0 -. N CUy 

403-022 NOW Harbour. A Pill. 7-11-0 . R G Hashes 
JaOfpo Pracatul Valley, O Lewis. 7-11-0 . R DfrtJo 

si — OS39: fbU 8£H«JH( I fcpmrr. o-ii-O ..Mr T ThoinMn JQTI'-S 
ft. 02/bf-32 Space Bridho, D GJOdDLfo. 7-11-0 .J Francome 
24 0/00f4-p Tjmhoje. P Pritchard._7-il-0 . Mr J Pritchard 
2”. 00-0033- wait and Sea, »n M RlmeU. 6-11-0 .S MonhiAH 
Zn 444-P4P Yellow CMI, J Bosley. 8-11-0 . Mr M Bo*ter 7 
27 03200-0 400 Now, N Hrndrrtrm. 6-11-a . B R Dflrirw 
28 p4/OOaO Bmi vino Bridge. G Ital-Unv. 5-10-12.n H<nt» 7 
21 OOp/OOf Hltnn Lad. D Ancll. 5->0-12 . A Webber 

_ iftSPs? Reae To Marwlalay (B). D Barons. 4. 
" O WHsoo. 5-10-11 -... 

H G««6-Flnggrod. J Roberts.’7=10-21 ... 
Ravratsboanie. B Akehorsl. .8-10-10 .. 

3000/00 Space Loader, a Palling. 9-10-0 . .. , 
!SH°9/0 c"»in or_ Reasoning. S Harris. T-lO-8 

*» £2p-°oo .Fantasy. N Gateice. 8-10-3 . 
.’.S «5*L h Aikioi. a-io-6. 

0-01000 Asblclgh. Boy. R Hood. 4-10-3. 
•4 AO/D Pamham Prince, E Roc son, T-IO-O ... 

_ _ Morel. J F Cann. 4-10-0..... 
3113-02 Laura's Pride. C Wlidnan. 4-10-0 ... 

— 400 ArsdTMI. Mas C Snrrd. 6-10-0 . 
=2 Nl»« North Read. C James. 4-1041 . 
50 soroo-o Ciubnn. Mrs N Smith. 5-10-0 . 
->1 POppup- Cornelius -Kolty. A Moon. 6-10-0 .. 

> . Ji Cardan 7- 

■' j V o'Npin*? 
. C Cinrfu < 

- - K Mm-uu . 
■ -• R Atkins 
... R Coldstoln 
-. J AkahorsT 7 
... S G Kcunht 
. P Hobbs 

. . . S SJrlX-ctOD 
- G Moore 4 

e.^Van^HM^'ioTf 0Rth^bouro'- ^ LJDr“'‘ 6-1N1AC NOTH, Road. 

3.0 ROUND OAK CHASE (Novices: 0^208 : 2m 5f> 
2 013143 Pttmbl Chase. D Barons. 8-11-7.S Guncrfl 7 
4 22-0322 Bird Stream. D Gandolfo. .1-11-0._p Eu^on 
5 OfO/AgOr Chair of KUdare. S Mellor. 6-11-0 . S-j£ba!r 
7 00000-0 Cnzhancfall, P AUInSbam. T-11-0 .. Mr S Ahdrrors7 

Shane Hill. 8-1 it|.acp Bridge. 10-1 Phil McHugh. 12-1 nhrrs. 

2.43 THORPE SATCHVILLE HURDLE (£2,082 : 2m) 
1 0120-04 Birds Nest (D). n Turnoir 11-ll-U . A Turnell- 
a 2*110-1 Celtic Ryde (D). P CWUWI. 6-11-11 .j Francome 
5 41140-4 Starfen (D). M H EAslCfttv. S-ll-Il .Mr T Earn Cray 

.6 12=002- Hepelui Shat (D). G Lockerbie, 4-11-7 . N Banner 
J-5 Celtic Ryde. 5-2 Surieo- Birds N«l. 20-1 Hupoful Shot. 

3.IS STOUGHTON HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £690 : 2m) 
1 300D7-1 Loan Charge CD>. n Turn 11, >11-7.A Holder 7 
S 404030- B»rmar»fi. O Nlrhol-as. 5-11-0.P ScuUamora 
«'» 0/00- Big Paddy Joe. M Dickinson. 6-11-0-.  R LmKhaw 
■< o Cfovmend, T Forster. 5-11-0 ........ Mr T Thotrvwi JnnM 

11 - o Day For Brandy. M Scudamore. >11-0 . J Suthern 
12 Dcandtr, D RarLrr. 7-11-0 .... . 
is OnfTOO/ Halle Lady, m Scudamore. 7-11-0 .. n vcColirt 
IS 0/ Polar Ice, A Fisher. >11-0.  □ Fisher 7 
17 0000-04 Ssdedab, J Edmund*. B-ll-O J Frarcmnn 
18 roo/op-r SoUbeaa Review, K B4ll»y. 6-11-0.. A W**6 
T" 34340/0- fitegheuette. J Kins. 5-11-0    E WalLn 4 
SO 300/ Treasure Hmid. D Nlcholsnn, .5-11-0. P CarvtU 4 
21 Amiran*. Mrs M Rimell. 4>lO-lQ .S MOrshnad 
27 Pruaore. O BaMino. 4-10-1(1 .. H Tjmn T 
ZH Riba Charier, v Chapman. 4-10-10 _ G CbarlesOonK 7 
2" O Teapot Hall, G VlIJnr. -I-m-10 ..R F Oavlei 
50 004000- Trace oi cold. J Rosin.. 4-10-10.Mr M Rrsler 7 

‘■-4 Loan Charge. 7-3 Big Paddy Jck*. 5-1 Androiua 11-2 Bannoran, 6-1 
Rlbo Charter. 8-1 Patmore. 12-1 Crownend. .14-1 others. 

_ 0/0 Praa Solrli. J Jrnklns. 6-11-0-.Di2“ 
24iOO-« came Bid, Rrx Carter. 7-11-0.. Mr W Banal on 114 ur-OfOO Laudas Slave. H O-NetO. .S-l 1-0.■.ITy. fl GraceS 

}l po/opp-o Landslide, B PlUIng. 8-11-0 .. C Gandy 
15- "032-03 Leading Artist, N Gaseire. 6-H-O.. R Uifley 
27 0440Dp/ Moorsbead. A House. . 8-11-O .—... R Floyd 

Opp-bOO Mustard. D Srolt. 7-11-0-  .. B de Hun 
rO/ar-na Pride of Barau, Mrs D Ou ah I on. 6-11-0.“... _ 
Ou-003-1 Random Log. S GUftKd. ft-ll-O .. Row* 
ObhOO-O Rocnmlst, - T Forster. 7-11-0 .. S Smith Ecclrs 
3302-40 RedSbot. D GrirsCII. 6-11-0 . .. R GoWiiSlh j 

7-4 Btrd SUTJWIL 5-2 Pembl Chose. 4-1 Leading At till, 6-1 Game Bird. 8-1 
nodaliol, 10-1 olhert. 

3.30 ROYAL BOROUGH HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £453 ; 2m 

30yd) ...” 
V '_2 a°H D F3-worth. 7-11-0 .j Dallas 
3 2330-02 Corduroy. H Beasley. 5-11-0 .. G CnSlghl 
5 Fanta’s Girl. T Underwood. :>-l 1 -0.Mr T llndorv-rod 
5 Handsome Kid. S Harris. M|4.'.__ 8 
1 I8XW-/ Jufintm Imp. J Hall, *5.11-0 -.. w fimiih 
h . 22300- Jni A Rlrar. Mrs B Dukes. 7-11-0. Mr P DukS* 7 
•• _ P Legal Blemish. R Hoad. 7-11-0 . A RSiu'7 

JJJ O-pe Oar Lai, S Harm. S-l 1-0 ... M C^SIr 4 
Jr O 5?«». Bridge, T Forster. 5-21-a . H Divln 
l>i 0 Swanky Star. 0 CandnUo. S-ll-o . P Bonos 
J-* „ __Tom Straw. MUs E Slteya 6-11-0..^_T 
} > D-321M Ctirven fB). p GrtsenU. fciSlB-,,..-..,,-,..;., R Rowe 
J; Fool tin The Hill. T Mnrjull. 4-10-in.\l O'HiWn 
lj 00 Paol’i TMpmtay, (J Thin-run-. 4-IO-td. R Kina ton 
■B . _C.athdr No Non. E Rnocon. 4-10-10. J Akohunr T 

“OO GroyCalo. n Underwood. 4-10-10. . J Redmrad * 
n* tJ'hrrtwi, v Soane. 41-10-10.... V StSnn 

37-30 “lay The Knave. P B-UIr:-. J-IO-IO.r - 
u- A «6«e. t-T0-\O.. 

St vmirra. Mrs R Lomax. 4-iQ-io.j jr™ 4 

s? ^3 3 SSSSK;■ iJ8® 
1«A"others <^n,ven’ M ro“l O" ag.HUL 7-1 Grey Gate.' 

" doobtfnl runner.- 

Windsor selections; 
By Michael Saely 

1.0 Twickenham. 1.30 The Downs. 2.0 Flying Romany. 2,30 Laura’s 

Pride. 3.0-Random Leg. 3.30 Corduro*. ... 

.n ''cCoUrt i-, 
...... □ Fisher 7 i„ 
. J Frarcmnn 17 
. A W«rbi» 1 a 
..... C Wain* 4 |>i 
. P CarriU 4 «n 
.S Morehnad a;. 
. H Tjmn T ?4 
G CbarlcsOattK 7 ar. 
.R K Davies j 2r> 

Mr M Brsler J?*7 I § 

12.45 Cole poncr. 1-1S Wyton Bar. 1-45 spin Again. 2-15 New Harbour'. 
2.45 Celtic Ryde. 3.15 Loan Charge.. 

S • 
ft 
V’ □0007/ 
H 22000- 
•1 

ir» o-pfl 

0 

l». 20-0 
17 00 

■ ■ - ■ - - J Dav-ies 
J: 1 L- .P .Unrtuhi 
Mr T Undorvrood ■ S Smith Ecclrs 
■ ■ ■ L 'v BmtUt 
. Mr P Dukes.7 
...... A RribU 7 
■ ■ ■ • M crorle 4 
. K Davies 
. P Barton 

...... r Rotre 
- - M O'HsTonn 
..... R Kington 
■ ■ -f Aknhuni 7 
■ - J Redmond 4 
.V Soane 
.- t» Unity ■ 
.... O Unort t 
-- -I Krer.4, 

. R de nan 
.r. Brown 

.. MBLBOURNBj Australian Op'll, 
final leadin'! scores • Au.irjlian un- 

Ascot results 
1.00 1. Oscar Wilde 112*11: S. Ra 

UNiidvic. 7V"7t 7j TV: li Uoud TS 7j~Tt ,av 1 ■ 9 ran- NR' "r Foodbrofccr. 
:e"»..tin.-I» - N ^ oris Hens T-.'- s’Tnrrance ■ Gn > _ 72 " 7J 7S. *?!*? .*?!"* '‘JJilSV-IfJii' r»v K. S Pnrks 1. ruul- Surrej' J, 71; M Cld’-mn 74, 7., 70. 76. It OaLprimn 11 i-i i. Henry Waain- 
la 1- Snaw 7“.. 7.1. p9. 76. gcr * ran. 

A.hi: I Coidcputt tetciL, Pin S, 
Morton >I7-2*: j. General Breylaz 
ilo-li. 11 ran. 

1.0: 1. Correa Boy iS-c rave 2. 
Ellrn Mnvoitrneen >ai5-li; .7. Final 
Araumciu i~-2i. 13 ran. NR: Cool 
Ski (h,ni. 

l„iO. J. Jim brook 11.1-8 Iav«: 2. 
Hnt Preienee .1U-1>. 3, Mtav DIhwmH 
i o--1 - S ran. 

».»!• 1. Mullacumr i fi-R Uvi.'S. 
Dtrrei Line i*>- i j; Due Do SoidbvC 
i lo-i i. 6 ran. 

, J-:1?: 1.. Peaiy Sandy '7*2 [an: 2. 
T*.1 (Lite 16-11 ; 3, RiJ Cl:tic i>2,. 
i1 ran. 

’■■.0: I, Part-Fa te-a Ion: 2. lfl|. 

Mnit-.l-L’Ahbe -7.1Lana’s Seen* 
■ih-n. prince or Padua - 5-0 in 23 
ran. 

t sr,-. I.- RlebOao far; 2. 
Ilam The First « V»-1*; J. hrejs Gang 'iMiiwri fVVn: 5J Go On"JOa iT-lT. 

io ran. NR: iConbaUy. li ran. NR: HLt hevercace. 
^J- P&l! Craig_ iR-l.i; 2. S IS: 1. Purien Ima ft-a fai'ii 3. ' 
CybRUMhnn ilt-io lavi: 3. Run And %’a.ttr Piper i lO-ltr' 3?^ Aversui 
S.p 17-21. iu ran. . V^lt, 10 ran. Henkn* .Ganuug. 

—, . _ 3.43: 3. CMIMercc 120-11 :'2, Tflm 
Catter.ck Bridge 
». %£ *-»«?, r1?' i™™ gipsp?: das;' •& 
li* r.m* NR! Itej'h^'Si'icer."* *' ‘f'.'. ‘is2, 

l.iSi 1. earth Bey ilO-Ia : 2. il4-li. LUadur'n 3*1 fitr.. l'lrin^113 

Secretarial and Non-secretaxial 
Appointments 

: > r: ■'' LA CREMET iDE LA'jCREHTR" _ 

ft 

SECRETARIAL . 
selection: 
O1-403 8SMJO 

OUR SELECTION—YO«R CHOICE 
MUSIC ' £7,500 * 
Secretary- with:axcelient organisational' abilities' to 
complement- young dynamic Dtrector In fast-moving 
world. : • 1 \ :; 

PERSONNEL. ' EB.750. 
International Company. Personnel Director -requires 
experienced Secretaty to-assist him in. hts ‘demanding 

;role.- ' •• '« ■: -■ • " . ■ • " . ■" 

MANAGEMENT: : £6,500 
Leading Consultants' offer Involvement' .with, ‘top' 

‘ businesses to Secretary .with good education and skills. 

CHAmMAN’S OFFIQE / £6,000 
Absorbing opportunity to learn‘about tbe business worid 
at the very highest level, for a young Secretary with 
good skills. ■ r ;, 

BiEAUTY •" ' . £5iSp0 ‘ I'Young Secretary, .with', shorthand fpF-exciting’Oppor¬ 
tunity in glamorous world. • ■. — —.-.x.' ■ 

secretarial; • . 

— i. .., ■ i „d ■■ ' ' — 

i SECRETARY TO 
| MARKED,\G DIRECTOR j 
;. A competent aad. enthusiastic person is required ti» johj j 
j our Marketing Division as Secreiffly to Maricetittg \ 
r'DHrector.' THOJlN.EMl Video Programmes. -. 
I A good salary wilt be offered to the successful candidate I: - 
[ aged 22+, who has previous experience "and".'qualities'1 
I such as confidehce^ self motivation, arid initiative: -*j 
I- For furthei* -details contact: Mias L. Hqwie; Peraennel..! 
1 Department, THORN £Mi pic. Tel-: 0M36 2444 Ext. 217-, 

LA CKEME »E LA CREME 

. Secretaiy/Aitain W1 
National Sales Mgr 
To £6,500 _+ Perks 

• Dynamic Emc. needs' cap- - 
- -sWe aulctsfir to oflantso 

bln and his small team. 
• AWIto.to lialgg.wlili cfionia, . 

udlrae socrelanal skills [ahL . 
good pcesanUitlon and.sense 

. oT . humour mqiii/ad., AcL 
Agency background an ad- 
-vantage. 2S-3S yn. Call Mill 
Boreham. - • • 

ALSO u you're a City.Beer*-, 
tsiy. D«pub MO of Prsapga 

/Company rwoda capabja. 
. person to work in sxecuHva 

nransgarngnt taam. to $8-600 
co. faenallie. 

•: 43S .7872 
- Paraonnal Comiittonia . 

^EESSIu3 

. £7,000 
' * CAR DRIVING. . ' 

’ SECRETARY - 

Dynamic city executive 
needs-PA/Secretary to 
look after many varied 
business and personal. 
interests. ■ , ■ 

imiSHINS J5.5M . 
Tha young Editorial-.Director 
dealing . with- Finn rig his 
naad* a1 brlgM. efflciant 

. escrotary . with oxcotlont 
•Mils (lUe/B6) to wortc With 

• him. Your-day will be vary 
- busy—Iol« ■' »T cotreapohd- 
encu, arid you W'U tnve yow 
own srea^pt. responsibility 
reading manuactipto of 
potential new books. Good 
benenta including discount, 
on books and -friendly infor- 
mal-offrcu near Green park. 
Age 21 +. 

- . Plaaae call 437 1t2S . 
Racultmmtt Constf IsoU 

GoneCcakill 

CIRCA £8,000 
TRILINGUAL 

Top icvel P.A-/Sec. 28-30 
with' fluent French I'Ehg- 

'fish- Si French shorthand)., 
conversational Spanish and 
City experience for a very 

-senior P-A. position in ex- 
. ceDent .West.End company.' 
■ Very good fringe' benefits! 

£6,250 PERSONNEL 
Sec... . 3Gks preferable 
with personnel exepriehce," 

- some shorthand an advan¬ 
tage for well established 
West End company. Phone 
Miller, and McNfsh, '320 
Regent Sr. 637 7868. Re- 

- cruitxnent consultants. 

I LANGUAGE BANK 

LA CREME DE LA CREME, 

> ARTS, ANTIQUES,^ 
INTERIOR DESIGN. 
AND PUBLISHING 

- Wft haw some super valen¬ 
cies available now for' 
ybung well-educated. Secre¬ 
taries'with some experience' 
and . good- skills . including 
shorthand and typing (100/ 
50) In these., fascinating' 
fields. • 

Bernadette : 
. of Bond St 

^ . Racnjjijrw'nt Consul Unis d 
55,(ni(totlafemkfti 

OHflSSi 1204 ■ 

SECRETARIAL 

■■■-■ fflBO •/ 
' ■R.OOfl+borais 

An. .Mcallent. PA/Saoatary 
is naetiod for the Presidsnt 

f ~ol iho - London OIliCT of this 
prasdofous -'AiiMrican Ira- 
vutmiMTt Benfc. You will be 

. Toaporsiblc, for tha recruit' 
me nr of jupior .stall, all 
admlni-strahva .personnel 
matters, as wall as uBust 
secretarial • ditties. Trentn 
and English shorthand, 

. speeds 100/60. Age 25-35. - 
Jtafiaa £7^00-+mortgage- 

. Merchant , bank needs a. 
. Sec; ,>iUi iluent - llaRaiv : 

' a - Board -'Director. - 
Speeds 100/60. Age 23-35. 

; -C08P FINANCE ^ 
, ‘ mortgage . I 

Sdnlw* -Secretary is itoedM 
tor an Aasla.lant Director 
ol this international Bank. 
Previous corpora la finance, 
experience is essential, as' 
are impeccable skills.-' 
Speeds 110/60, Age 30-40: 

Angela Morfinw LW. 
: WcrufUent ConsuUant 

rnB.il\ i« PfctatBflj 

aty 577 8600 ... 
I West End 439 7001 

Secretaries 
The SscMttGalGsmilMiii smto 

r PA NO SHORTHAND 1 
£6,500 

9™" jclacrj*- * >oiutg Direc- 
Cltv-Maed can-. 

. aoiigncy. seeks a pa/. 
Secretary. Hp Is IooSUjb 
:.®r serv socuilv con-. 

.* iSSSH* . with tha . 
S' .‘Pm ^4 ukf on mars than 

>* •JgP'TfrarUl role. >i . 
‘ like ron to, help 

wim dak rtvafeh sod pro- - 
leer manancraant.. BeainifU 

■ spaclou? offlets.-.fifl 
w.p.n. typuia ahuity 1 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUTTMmrroNSUaANTS 
BGfOwenor S&eet London Wl 

w Tel^ahone 01-4992921 A 

LIVERPOOL ST. 
' £7:000 

CacaU* organuer 'admin, 
sec. with- shorthand and 
audio needed by Chairman 
of taternallonaf oil/chemical 
company. Aoe 3S/3S. o»t>d 
ta orgmlilni) Uic odtc^. 
conferences. . . meettnna. 
travel, meetlag clloali. 'cic. 
o so stsn. -free men. Mrs 
Hayes. Aone Appointments. 
15n Blahapjgate, E.C.Z. 01- 
S47 9701 

- . :" BANKING' 

PA/Bilingual Secretary 
• Bnillah * Frencli. shorUicnd ■. . 
with 4-S jieari' CKpcrtatice In 
inicrnaUonat :Hnanu To wort, 
lor l-rcncli bonbei-. Senior' 
non .«iHr strong PA element. 
I rom .£7.000. 

'Sfeiretar}' .* 
wMh French mcrchom buKlnq . 

• - , iQ“llhl .hy Inter- _ . 
' jjoiionai InvcMmuiu >. loam. 

R£?£iant nvocnenco ond^aaiM-, • ■ ' ■ 
, important-yhaa - • 

| Joyce Whirehedd 
Surrey rode’, their Inct on 
«urday, when they bear Berk- 
®re 3-—2 in their second women’s 

. Aunty championship, match. After 
ygoalless Erst halfi' ft took only 
L mi mite before Chnstfne . Rad- 

.had the- ball in .the jmsl to 
A-followed by another .from a 
’|els gi the -dretej-' But two 

ever goals from Katie Dodd, the 
‘rksfttre capjajn, aad Jill. Dever- 

i n a solo effort- made the score 
1 *2 before Felicity : Coulter. 
, ired 'the winner, ' 
: In the Nort^'i NortRumbtirland 
fat Manchester League 3~z with 
31 the goals .In the second half 
< Newcastle, upon Tyne! in.the 
tret 1C minutes of a good Cm 
Trr -g^siro?? P»tlV,PhrtW -and 

T*ilia Fiodon put ^lancbesrer 
a puoaiSiDS position, 

fhw rhey seemed to fall apart. 
JorthumberfeatB improved. .Kay 

WJOO. ■ Join Lho Pi-rTarinpl' 
of 0!* Intarnailonat. - Trading C4.-nnan> . AsdUt. .wuh 

*l.il< r*czuIimoni. Indue nan 
h5Sl*Sr»?f,d "J«ai'«n Wans- M- - • hour n«|. wm?K. Xoir shnpld bo 
Urn «JiiC4toU wild LOO M ■ 

WeplWIlt,. V/) 
ui'rJ.r401r,^■ ELIZABETH,'. ' 

suuantoecwK,™Ent con' - -' 
JUroUrJ"?4 NUMEMrra: aaish, 

\A Ur',*l . with. 4 ■ STOl, knoirlrogn or. V.tl.. 
““ft »o krap bootai 

- ter’*MsBf'a.irfss- ' 

PR°^GnTY CONSULTANTS—eirtjll . 
. /Tlondly iirtt. nror HbitoTj. • 
• ^ Jluai® -Srm!U»?Vnr ‘ 
g”*wg..M»PriatJ' ,iCr«ior^e.%ccl* 

. tearstr - . 

continued on page 22 * 
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Commercial Property by Baron Phillips 

Fifty per cent rise in vacant City offices 

- 

'm 

Vacant office accommo¬ 
dation in the City fringe areas 
is increasing and shows little 
sign of bemg leased, in the 
foreseeable future, according 
to a survey from Richard 
Saunders & Partners. 

Space to let in the outlying 
City district stands at just 
under 3 million sq ft which is 
an increase of more than SO 
per cent oyer the past six 
months. The agents indicate 
that only 96,500 sq ft of office 
space was let in October. 

In the central City there was 
increased . activity as lettings 
exceeded the monthly average 
at 248,603 sq ft, the highest 
figure for the past six months. 
But Saunders underline how 
one single letting can upset the 
balance, and leasing of Fleet¬ 
way House in Farringdon 
Street to clients of Jones rang 
Wootton has distorted the 
figures. 

T . •• ' ( - £ V s S' 

Commercial Properties and 
Servicei to the Business World 

This former country mansion at Lower Way, Latcham, 
near Newbury has been converted into offices and is on the 
market through Edwards Bigwood & Bewlay, who are 

Jones Lang are, remaining seeking £300,000 for the freehold. 
silent about the identity of there is uncertainty about the 
their clients. It is believed, rest of the City, its fringes and 
however, the rent was close to more outlying areas where 
£16.50 a sq ft. Because of this, demand -appears to be fairly 
letting available space in the soft. 

ipped to around 
1.9 million sq ft, of which 
around 30 per cent is in nine 
buildings of over 50,000 sq ft. 

It is estimated that there is 6 
million sq ft either on the 
market or becoming available 
over the next few years 
without taking into account 
the office accommodation 
.proposed on the South Bank. 

One must assume . that 
Lysander’s plans for the. re¬ 
development of the old Surrey 
Docks, win not include the 
550,000 sq ft of commercial 
projects untQ suitable tenants 
are found. While estate agents 
decry existing space, and claim 
there is a need for the extra 2 
million sq ft being provided, 
there must be justification for 
examining future demands 
with accurate forecasts. 

Forecasts of £45 a sq ft. for Erime City space by 1985 may 
e right because demand is 

likely - to remain strong. But 

In Australia, Jozies Lang 
Wootton are involved in what 
is claimed to be one of the 
largest and most . expensive ‘size not attexni 
schemes in Melbourne. Mr developer in 
Jack Chia, the Singapore 
nrilGoiiaire, is * planning a" 
$A200m development on. 12 
acres of prime land in South 
Yarra. 

The scheme is being de-‘ 
scribed as a town within 
town, consisting of h 
housing, offices, l 
other amenities. - It will be 
carried out in stages and' is 
expected to boost the local 
population-by 3,000. 

. Jones "Lang have helped 
piece together the substantial 
site and the agents have been 

luxury 
Lg and 

the backing of both the State 
Government and the local 
authorities. 

Mr Barrie FuineQ, Jones 
Lang’s partner in Melbourne 
said: “The area of land holding 
provides the opportunity for a 
really imaginative scheme of a 

mpted by a private 
Melbourne.” 

□ A feasibility study has been 
commissioned by die National 
Economic Development Office 
to investigate the establish¬ 
ment of a construction indus¬ 
try organization to promote 
modernization and improve¬ 
ment of United Kingdom 
factories and warehouses. 

NEDO has been considering 
the possibility for some time 
and its Construction for Indus¬ 
trial Recovery report published 

1978 and with subsequent 

formed to promote factory 
renewal, replacement or. refur¬ 
bishment. Such a bureau, it is 
claimed, would bring together 
all those in the building 
industry who are interested in 
faster modernization. 

The main purpose of the study 
is to. determine the extent ofi 
likely building industry sup¬ 
port, for the formation of such 
a bureau, how it might work, 
and its likely cost. Findings 
from the study are expected to 
be early in the New Year. 

It is difficult to see, in the 
-present economic climate, 
what can be achieved byj 
launching a promotion cam¬ 
paign to utilize old- factory and 
warehouse . buildings. One of 
the main problems of . these 
buddings is that they are often 
badly located,-poorly designed 
and ' multi ~ storey. Present H 
demand is for new units in 
good “positions- and " recent 
surveys show a high degree'of 
reticence among developers 
and funders to become iri-j 
volved in marginal speculative 
schemes. 
□ Capeount America, the At¬ 
lanta based subsidiary of Capi¬ 
tal & Counties, has completed 
the purchase of an office 
development site-in Greenwich, 
Connecticut, on which 'the 
group is to build a 20,000 sq ft! 
scheme costing $3-5m. Work is 
expected to start early next 
year and will be finished by the 
end of 1982. 

The one-acre site was intro¬ 
duced to the developers by the 
New Y.ork office of Debenham 
Tewson & Chinnocks who have 
been retained as consultants. 
□ St Martin's Property Cor¬ 
poration has. purchased an 
office development site in 
Aberdeen on Union Row. The 
group plans to-develop a 46,000 

ft b nil din 

GROUND FLOOR 
CITYOfFKES 

2545SQ FT £11.00PERSQFT 

W0 PREMIUM TELEPHONES INSTALLED 

SHORT OR LONG LEASE AVAILABLE 

43 St James's Piaci» 
London SW1A 1PA 

01-4936141 

BUSINESS OFFOBTUNTITES 

m _ . 
studies have indicated that sq ft budding on the site. Work 

_there, would be- enormous.is expected to get under way 
appointed to the planning and benefits from modernizing. next spring with completion 
marketing team. ' many decaying industrial towards the end of 1983. 

They recently acquired two buildings-. Healey 8c Baker and' Kenneth 
important office development Building and civil engineer- Ryden 8c Partners have been 
sites in Melbourne on behalf of ing economic development retained as letting agents and 
Mr Chia. The firms say the councils have suggested that a are seeking rents more than £6 
South Yarra proposals 'have specific bureau or office be a sq ft. 

ISLE OF MAN 

• Law tax area 20% 

• No Corporation Tax 

• No Capital Gains Tax ' 

• Ko CaptW Transfer Tax 

We specialise m tha formation 
and imnaBamom of Manx Ltd. 
Corapanlaa. Pull dataJIa from 
O & D Co. Management Sanricm 
Urf.. 1 Avondale Court. One ban. 
I.O.M. 

Tsl: (0624) 27546 

. GLANFORD 

BOROUGH COUNC IL 

<The ConocH is secktop an 

§2asst£5»£ 

stale. 11«e farUlifr-* Include: 
asm X z2.'bbi‘ surtmmins pool 
12‘»m x T’rfn learner pool 
a sanna .snlie with solarium 

and ulanooe fscUHics 
lee sQuasta coons 

floodlit tfl-weetbcr area 
AbiHty to consider dwdnp. 
meat of river frontage for 
roemtion*! purposes. 
Egffirica, for details to ton 

at. C. Sorton. S.SC.: C.Eng.. 
Boro adi Crupper and 

SUi'veyDf, 
Glaaford Borough Cotmcfl. 

Bombas Ida DN30 8EZ. 

IMP®mans of superior FlUoIno 
Basket Ware itdi natiomeWr 
wholesaler*. Td. 01-S5a 500a. 

■NTMUT1HC opportunity to lei: 
yesita cxctttaa *■ new venture 
£6.000. dtreciorahlp offered.— 
Writs Box 06370. The Ttasi. 

LONG ttnABUSHSD Manufacturer 
or Insure, recreational, theatre 
eqntpmeot. offers financial In¬ 
vestment opportunity and possible 
management employment. Cxten- 

i export business. Boa 1174 
The .Times. r 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Pftnwrx BRIDCtMO FINANCE re- 

conccssUm rates. Eventual 
jaruopst-rm possible. 
Box T77BA. The Tima. 

Ultv 
rrua 

xrANTING A Business and Herd¬ 
ing a partner ? Brochure Tram 

■ Basfnesi Uok-SS. 33 St George 
Street. London Wlft 9FA. 01- 
499 4714. 

FINANCE Me INVESTMENT 

Edinburgh City Centre 
LARGE HOTEL 

In the centre of Edinburgh 
Excellent trading position 

Recently renovated at a cost of 
over £250,000 

FOR DETAILS WRITE TO BOX No. 
1171 G, THE TIMES 

CANADIAN PROPERTY INVESTMENTS 
Wa have properties available m Canada winch offer excellent return 
on invostmant and capital appreciation. Qn alia fimaaemc.H. 
Developer will eelV into management sgreentont with investor Join! 
venture protects also available 

Calb David Tennant 
HEton International, London. 01-493 8060 

or write: 
619 Talbot Street, London, Ontario, Canada N6A2T4 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

BASGKS IN CLOTH for workwror 
u> sport*, a to 8 days despatch 

COMMERCIAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

ARE YOU BOUND 
pitonssioNJULv t 
■it hue 30 nodi 

DATABIND 
tha rmUtlcurr tharmal Mas¬ 
er will Mad yonr documents 
permanently and perfectly, 
simple to opcixir. Wral fer 
Mwflinj1 report*, manuals, bal¬ 
ance sheets. In vent axle*, 
catalogues. 

Phone 01-301 km 
for demonstration and bletature 
without obligation. 

PALL MAUL 
K0 KEMFBM 

Prestige fum. carpet show- 
roocn/omces elf Inclusive 
with phone -I- T/X. Iramed. 
mil. short/long term. Rom 
E100 p.w. 

81-839 

UM1TID COMPANIES. Reedy 
made/special fonnaaons.'ctnn- 

jpauy searches. 01-930 4667. 
RivmsiONi. Sales or loans 

arranged to obtain cash apalnst 
furore expectations under Trusts. 
H. E. Foster A CruaftaMd. 01-248 
1451. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

On the edge or On* North 
Vorhihlre ..Moors National 
Park, a miles from Whitby. 

A Profitable Holiday Vtilaac 
In --n Ideal location with I.. 
own sandy beach. 

33 Chalets. 116 FuDv Ser¬ 
viced static Caravan Pitches. 
Hire!!eat of BO CuaiMs. 41. 
acre louring. Camping Park. 
Licensed Club. Aiuujrmrnl 
Arcade. Fish 6 Chip Shop. 
Self-service _ Supermarket. 
Reception .'Office Building. 
Detached Managers Houir. 

M ALL ABOUT 30 ACRBX 
OFF-HRS ovn C4SO.WW 

ARK INVITED 

Per The Freehold, Fully 
Mulpped As A Coins 

Con earn. 

Sole Agents: Stmtt A Parker. 
Leisure Management Division. 
41. Milford Street. Salisbury 
10723) 28741 < Rat. WRH) 
Hd PHncss House. 13 

<0423) ■l57A*1CR*r?,^3?0) 

MARBUt ARCH confMenUal accom. 
address. TrL Ana. Telex. Secre¬ 
tarial and luxury office facilities 
from £2.00 p.w. C. A S. 
Budnesa Sarrtces Ltd. 01-258 
0077. 

TKJLBX.service nation/worldwide. 

dot Russian. French. German 
and Spanish. HeObrd Ida Un- 

Cotreotry. W Mlihanito? 
72250. 

COMMERCIAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
BOURNEMOUTH CBNTRAL. U»B 

of Qiulily zhowiooini lor silo 
suits nip man trades avallabia 

f?riy pccimaLon. wmo Box. 
7777A. The Times. 

IS1-A ojr MAM. Factor? premisev 
40.527 so. ft. Tim isle of Man 
and Ramsey Jn particular has an 
exceilcni. willing and co-opera¬ 
tive, workforce wtih a gieatrr 
productivity potential than anv 
oihtr area In barege. 14.88*7 
so. R. win* vacant noasmelon— 
for sale or to 1*1. 25.458 
sq. ft. las to an Aatobar In¬ 
dustries Lid., subsidiary. One 
of tho most outstanding commrr* 
dal properties in the isle of 
Man. built regardless of cost bv 
Armor, a CourtaUMs sabudlary. 
with tint class heating and light¬ 
ing famines, sndtbuii wnn 
siandard Nrrth Light roof. Pr- 
Iimud in l'Jfll to Craws specl- 
I its non, WciJ maintained and in 
first dais order throughout. Dust 
free flows, unprrsjlve executive 
office accommodation. Low rules 

1—Cl.805 per annum—L70 prf 
1.000 sq- u- Gimcroiu asiDtatirr 
may hr obtained (nun ibe lsir 
of Man Industrial council. A 
level area or 4»,dQO sq. fl. I* 
available I nr further develop- 
mrni vtiblrrt to planning apnrn- 
ral. £350.000. on whKh^hr 
Income pairnildl it and 
ihr eap.tu rosl £11.67 so. fl. 
Chrysials. Chartered Surveyors. 
Ramsey. 0634 81ZS56. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SC ALA ST., W.l 

2.000 sq. ft. office* in 

modem building all enjoying 

nrebent natural light. New 
lease. 

A A BRODTMAN FRICS 
4S5 7611 

RETAIL D.I.Y. 
COMPANY 

FOR SALE 
in StafterdsMr* 

Turnover appro*. £1 million 
per arnntni. Apply: 

Box 1118 a. The Times 

SUCCEbSt-UI. HtL'AXM CLUB in 
suburban area Uorne to London. 
Vast potential. Available tnr sal** 
due la Director's impending 
retirement. Write In confidence 
to 'Box 1175 G. The Times 

NOTICE 
All advanuemiints in sublect 
to the conditions of acceptance 
ot Tunes Newspaper* Limited, 
copies of which are available 
mi request. 

BUSINESS SERVICES GUIDE 
BUSINESS 
SERVICES i \ 

Abbey Promotions Ltd 
(Sales Pram March). P.OAk 25. Hertford 
51062. 
Accurate Muttt-Unguai Typing Sorvlcos 
AS deadlines met. 444 6277/968 9346. 
Agfa-GevaertUd 
A complete range d ptevpaper coptere and 
nwaroMn equfoment. 01-5602131. 
Atlantic Photocopiers Ltd 
C/uaWy sales and semca Uxbmjge 59961 
Berkeley Sate Deposit Col Ud 
13/15 Oavtes Street; London. W1. 01-409 
1122. 
Express Company Registrations Limited 
Ltd CotnpaniBS 25 City Road EC1 62B5434. 
House Owners Conveyancers Ltd 
SMng/Buying. reduced lees. 01:427 6218.. 
Manpower Development Oversees 
Specialised consultancy. Tel: 025334694. 
Office Installations Lid 
01-579 6771. 
lypewrtter& Finuture Wre. Sale. Service. 
R 6 R Corporate DevBtopinem 
Captal Rasng, T akeouer Adsnce. 628 2924 
aicWr Harcflog & Company 
Uatora of the Worlds Finest Clocks, workshop . 
vtsflaraweioomed. Tel. 024225970. 
Wefiden Quigley Printed Ckcutt Boards 
0223-3118l 1 Conventional, PTH. Punched. 
World-Wide BOstoesa Centres 
Finn Offices* Accom add Bee Tbr 8368918 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING ' 
& OIL WSTRIBUTORS 
WMs-Weetinohouee (Air Condltionfog) 
Commercial and Domestic. Watford 29587. 
Quamah (Mr-conditioning) Limited 
Manfr UK & Overseas deaiera 0705 75461 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 

Gale MefviDe Ltd _ , 
I'^nteronce Aids. Pfesentahon Fofdms. 
Ptomohcnal Gifts. Clwteey (09328) 61211. 
Printing AdmWstratiofrLtd 
Advice. Production. Storage. 01-9281982. 
Team Creative (Advertiseig.. Artwork, Design 
and Print) Ltd 
01 -6369775. Top quaMydeeign studio. 

15USINESSGIFTS& 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Augusta Gofl Products Ltd 1 
Pmttdqott lee packs 500mm 0443852953 
Bourne Publicity Umttod 1 
FreeCatetosues 1.000 + gifts/048-67 80282 
Elk & Co. Limited 
Dianes.pfte&sateaids.01-9799921. . 
Incentive Metals United J 
Badges. Key Rings. Pans, Ties, etc 01-223 
8238. ! 

CATERING—PRIVATE ft 
COMMERCIAL . j 
Brood Oak Vbilriera (Catereri) Ltd. i 
Fra Quahly price and 8BTVIC80279 70671 . , 

PBtarajsPoSter any occasion 0124 299^7 
HighTabteLM. (Catefog oontractor*) 
Daed^Dininoroon«012481703 J 
Uncommon Cooks (Btecfche^h) , 
ImapnRtive Calemg 856 0873.858 0432 • 

CLEANING 
CaraTakets Cteaning a Maintenance 
303 GtXWWlRd. London EC1.01-2782578- 
initial 8en4ceCleanereLimHed- 

. D^yOtee/FactoiyCtearHrKi. 0707'44541 
RGONrtWWIdeCfeatifogSenflcgf’ ' 
Ottce. Mud. 10/16 Cole St.. SE1- 01-407 
5883. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
A. 1.0. S. (Accounting fol. D«Senrtoes) 
Management Accounts/Paytc« Etc 01242 
6752 
Adds (LAO L hi 
MaoComDUtersActxiunlS/VVP 01-9491272 
Baric 0d/Barclays). 
Cpmpfoiebusnesssoiutions. 01-8901414. 

Maficom Systems Ltd 
F(r business eompiAere 01*724 2638 S 021- 
7074055 , 
Midkind Computer Servicee Ltd _ 
Urnpav Payroll plus A/C Systems. 021 
7044226 _ __ 
Systems Technology Comu^ante 
impartHl aavtceand support. 0565 b2»ii 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
DatapoGt .__ _ 
The ovcmtfti naiKviwlde' Packs^ ^vyy. 
mvice. Pkis fast ubematonai caatoMtons. is. 
01-200 0200 for more detafis- 

Exprasspoat 
The Royal Mail radKMXjnlrciied -mcrtor cvcte 
cnra service. Trf 01-251 4433 lor immediate 
sennee: . ’ 

DIRECTMAIL SERVICES 
Direct Mali 
The wnte wav to gel results. Tel (01) 200 0200 
for more detais of Royal Mad Sen/foss. 
R. L. PolkA Co Ltd (GB) 

. ^4.^04 Si James’aRd, SEi 01:237 492*.. 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
‘ A.T.S! Alrcharter Ltd 

Btackbgshe Airport. Conberley, Sjney. 0252- 
8734Q1. 

- Roebuck Executive Av Charier 
24 hot* service. LondwiAl»port.D2812-2245 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
SHIPPING 
ANance Shipping (London) Ltd. 
Service arte Ecoromy-WoddwrdB01-514 1144 
L C. Roberta fotematiooal SMpptng Ud 

- Afr/See/Land/EcononucdL 0329232277/8. - 

MORTGAGE BROKERS* 
INSURANCE 
PubHc Servants. Housing and Finance 

* AnwrMyft*! 
Mortgages available. Phone 01 -236.8836. 

NEWS DELIVERYSERVICES 
Jones YanaC 8 Co Ud 
Newspapers defcvered promptly 407 6267. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT - ■ 
Farringdon Office Equipment Ltd- 
We buy and 8e*2nd-hand oft. equip. 253 6688 
W. R. GrfftBte * Sorw (Oftice fomtshere) Ltd. 
OuaWy stock, knmed. dellv. 01-594 
2589/2364. 

. PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
Needham Printers Ltd.01 -250 3338. 
Leaflet and Brochure Pmtere n EC2. 
The Trade Printing Company 
'244y. service mth quality In EC1 2501044 

REMOVALS 
- Haniadtne UK Removals 

16/18 Paxton Place. London, SE27. 670 
4727 

ROYAL MAIL SERVICES ; 
Household Delivery Service - - 
DooHfKtoor dslribution — kxrai or nationwide 
Tel 01-200 0200 for more desatis. *. 
tntelpoat 
Sane day focsmiletransmistevi service Tel 01- 
200 0200 lor more delate. 
Royal Man Parcels 
Tailored to meet business needs. Competitive 
contract terms UK or woiktmda. Tel 01-200/- 
0200 for mere delate. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Fort Kn ox Floor Sates 

. Installed Ins- 0532 S32001 Freepost Leeds., 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE . 

' AnWnetic-Code A Phone Ud " 
PP certified answering machmee. Sale or rental . 

. NaUOPWidSHtvtce. 01*446 2451. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
Takfflrmin^iam , • 

Afllarguagg/aubiecls. 

1?SSreffi.B3 2BE'021-2363524.. . 
Tele* 377231 , 

13 Blenheim Terrace, LS2 9HN. (0632) 45 
1574. Telex377232. 
TTILnrdoo 1 - 
15-19 Kfogsway, -WC2B 6UU 01-240 5361 
Taf8x232(». 
TT1 Manchester _ , _ 
130 Royal Exchange, a Anns Square. M2 
7BY. 061-832 8336 Telek 377232. . 
TT1 Newcastle 
S Nididas Otembara.Amen Comer, HE 1 1PE. 
(0632)329.690. Tetex377231. 
TT1 New York ■ ■ 
500 Fifth Avenue. New York, New Yak 10036 
(212)7193550. Ttfex 845548. 

WORD PROCESSING : 
Business Derotaproent Services.' 
Personal A4 Iks -from oo]y<-lSp 0303- 
892540. 
Just Words * Word Processing r - • 
Letters. Reports. . Msa/Tpa . 082572 
3528/3358. 
Keywords wp: BUruatt* London arte 
Southampton v« 

■ For your word processnp and WP suppUB8. 
TBL 01-288 661 rand 0703 25062. -■ ' 

Ptrawr WordPro—West London 
Fast effoenl and tnencky. 01-868 9548. 
Top Oitiput Ud Wordprocessing SpeciaBsts 
for Wordproceasng & Supplies. TaL 01-836' 
9860. ' - 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

agencies 
Annia PaflMer Agency 
For top secretarial staff. 01-589 9225 . , 

. David Grove Associates - 
Banking, Manag«ial/Cleiical/6eoiiBtanal. 248 
1858. 
The Federation of Personnel Sendees 
01-^868264 for 1st approved aganciaa. . . 
international Secretaries Ud. 01-49L 7108 
Overseas bfinjpaJ &Temporary secs. 
MerrowErap.Agy.UrL. 
Bfinguai posts Perm, or Temp. 01 *6361487. 
O. V. Selection (opp Hamtesl 
Permanent and temporary slatf..01^-589 0590. • 
success After 60 
(For staff 50 — 70 +) 01-629 0672 01-680 
0858 • - ■ 
The Federation olParscnnet Senrioea . 
01-486 8264 For hrt approved•agenewa. 

CONSULTANTS - • 
Curricula Vttae Production Ltd. 
7ha unique CV Service Rlng01.4391391. . 
(ALRecniitmept Services DMoion 
Total capabtty in' manpower esteeflon arte 
ptacement woddwide. Aerado House; Hayes' 
Rd.. SouthaO, Middx. Tlx 24114.01*843 2411. 
fciterexoc 
(London. Bumingham. Manchagter). The- only 
company provxtnfl comprehensive assistancsin 
seeking executive employment. 01-930 

.5041/89/021 643 2924/061 4.80 3960.' 
Monica Grate Recru&nent Consultants 
For executive secretariGs/PAs For. personal, 
profasaonai service nng 629- 9689.. 

NURSING - 
Aouartus nursing ' . . ‘ 
Branches^throughout London 01J74 0928? 

BOOKS 
1C.W. Treyten. rare books /cold 

MOTORS 

bought 
49/50 Quarry Street GuUford 72424 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
Marie Blanche Ltd ... . 
Antique cteanmg—Pereonel faunriy. '01-622 
0T51 .• 

COLLECTORS 
Angtia Gold 6 S9ver Exchange (Northamp¬ 
ton) 
Gdd/Sitvef coins, medste. etc. 0604 31913. • 
B. A. Ssaby Coins 6 Medals Ltd 
AD cans/medals bou^ft i sold. 580 3677 
Harvey Michael Robs 
Geld con deefors. Coin fist avafabfe. Dealing 
(0532)468251 - • -' ■■ 
HM Roes' RusseB rtoufe St Paitia St Leeds 
SI 
Fa vrim prices Tel 0532 46^251 [7 knes). 

' London Cain Company' 
Free valuation coins/war models. 01.-930 
7597:; ' \ 
Lubbodcs- 
Gold fears oaapecteKy. 01-637 7922 
Robson Lowe Stamp Aucloneere l.Valuera 
50 Pa Mrf. London SW1Y 5JZ. 839 4034. 
World of Books ' 
30 Sackvile SI. London. W.l Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Create Curtain. -Carpets. 6 Upholstery 

• Charting Servtoss 
Curtains fireprqofed -and' rdpaked.: 01-985 
2201. 
Curtainroaster Commsrdai & industrial' 
Londons.specasfci service. 01-640 2212. ‘ 
Patent Steam Carpet Cteanteg Co. Ltd 
Orientals — uphoistery. Est lOOyrs. 01-874 
6433 

FURNISHINGS . 
Gagtianfi Kalian Furniture Ltd 
■Largest selection. 289 high Hofoom. London. 
Pearl Dot Furplture Wbrktewpa 
D^stgrar/Makers to-Order. 01-609 3169. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Video Markets 
Largest spec&st tv-fi/video cetatier In Ihe UK. 
For nearest branch 0923 27737. ■ ' 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
'bgrtiiitict and fctofotoiahca' Services Ud' 
ftedec. conversion, alteration. 0634 364241 
J 8 Karavfas & €pna OT-836 2720v . 
Joviob carpentered decoratocs- 

TAIL0RING ft DRESSMAKING HAIR ft HAIRDRESSING 
Anthony — Cudom Tafloring for Woman 
17 South Motion Si.. Wl' 
3493. 

IDE. 01-629 

Ateri Day.Ud, London 
Meroada»BanzaMaaand service01 -4351133 
Brew tarFmd Main Dealer Sth. Kensington 
SalessenncerUreOt-373 3333. 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE. » 
CRtodon.M.A. “ - " J — 
Rofc-Roycs chauteur Service. For provident 

"ndulgance Bracknell 3346. 

sport&leisiire 
AtedfSn'aCaveptGotf — ■’4'-: '» 
Europe's largest goff strap, u^wdge 51.691 r. 
Camping Hobdays DtecountWtirehauae 
Tents/avmtiigB/rofangcBravan5.'0634 45 i 52*- 
Carsons Nationwide Leiavre 
AwnmgspaQafctis 3 branches. Bath ?B10. 
Davw Canwte Ltd. Towaig caravans, reosi 
makee 093423433. ... . 

. EwgSportB Centra 
' W. London fop chocs aporUtora. 579 8636. 
Robin HoorfGotf Centre 
Europe'slargeslgotiexperts 021-771 7544. 

HOME ^PERSONAL 
SERVICES. * 

CHARITABLE & 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
British Heart Foundation 
57 Gloucester Place W.l Tal. 01-935 0185. 
British Sailors'-Society 
SeamansWetiare.Box 11. Word.Essex.' 
Cancer Research Campaign 
2 Carlton House, Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR. 
Centrepoml (Emergency Shelter) 
Helps young homeless — Donations:. 57 Dean 
SL..WJ 
Church Army — Centenary 1981/2. 
Centenary 1981/82. 01-318 1226. Cheques 
to titeependents Rd., 5E3 9LG. 

• Cruse for the Widowed 6 their Chfltben 
■ 126 Straen Rd., Richmond, Sy Donations. 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
PC Box 123. Lincolns Inn Fields. WC2A 3PX 
London Association tor the rated 
14 Varney Rd. S.Gi B. Hefos Bfcto peoota 
Natxxivette4fome6/Woik/Hoet0te/Fl8ts/-Short 
/Long Slays/Hcflefc/Gfants 
Marie Cuts Memorial'Foundation 
Cancer nurang — welfare advice — 
research. 124 Soane Street. SWlX 9BP 01- 
730 9157' 
Mnd National Assoc, tor Mental Health 
22 HarleyS.. W1N2ED. 01-637 0741. 
■Muacoter Dystrophy Group OF Greet Britain 
35 Macaulay Rd.. London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
8055. 
PhBadalphia Association 
Mantel hearth R. D Lamg: Chairman, 48.6 
9012 ' 
Tbe Rqyal Hospital 4.Home furtocurabto* 
Far the ncurable and very severely rteabted. 
Shatter Camptrign for the l fomelesa 
Ftoiom 415. 157-Waterloo Rd., SEI. Ot-633 
9377. Please give — people need shefter. • 
Tha Chest Heart and-Stroke Association 
Tavistock House North. London. WC1. 01 -387 
30.12. 
The MacIntyre Schools Lid. 
Longterm Cere/Tratorg. Mentally HarxS- 
capped. i 
Tin Shaftesbury Society 
112 Regency St.. SWl — Cartiig snee 1844 
Sokfiers' Saflors 6 Akmen> Famifiea Assoc. 
Advice end Practical Hsfo to Service and 
ex-Service Dependants PO Box 5 London 
SWl 

Aid Contra M'. 1 
Wl. Te) 61-838 

■—t—--I ■ ■■BUWVUB 
Bournes. Odord 
1515.- ' . ■ 
Test World's finest ates/repair dept .■ 

ANTIQUES ! 
John French Antique Carriage GMa ' 

- Expert restoration repair servrae. 486 9876. ' 

BATHROOMS ftEQUIP^HUT 
BL J. Brown {London) Uffutad V; 
659 Hofeway Road. N19 01 272 2157/6418 

"JEWELRY - 
Bonds'' ’. ' > 
PteoduB Jenrats aricf deafons Vbit us at 158 
New Bond &. 4981536/7. V-. * . - ' 
TofTfoiJewetiereoFFtorence = - "*■ ■■ 

. Ewtottde jeweNry^nce J 369.. 22, Old .Bond 

7; 4 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS :j 

• Charfothouse of ■ London Muskrai InstTO- 
,- -nwntsLM. . . ' ; 
^Brass!& moodunte spectate. 01 ^50 0949.' . 

L Paxmans Horns 8 Brass ■ *■ .- 
•^spe^riat hem makers/repan: 01-240 3642. 

; ORIENTAL CARPETS ft RUGS; ! 
- CarofeneBosty - ,7 /- 

Free advice buying/reaionngT 01-722 7608... 

PICTURE FRAMERS.. 
Batons Pfoture Framers- • : ■ '— 
41 Stoops si^gyi. 285 MSI^My^W.; 

‘ SHOE MAKERS ' V" - 
DeRsa Handmade Shoes 6 ■ Bools Made 'to 
measure in a tew days. 01*584 3321.' 

"SPECIALISTS SERVICE ■ " : 
Pawseyi Payne Ud. 
Ftne gainings 8 vaJuattans. 81 -930 4221.. * 
H A tfiggins (Coffee-man Ltd J 
Spedafots in ttoe coffee. 01-629 3913. 
Ftoctrocoto AutomaSev Limited ■ 
Sipplws video games. .580 7348. T*tex_- 
892989. 
Nattonsi Portraiture Aaabdation 
Ots. pasfofe. drawings £30-2575.660 4507. . 
Rede-Private Radio Dental Emergency 
Service 
834 8345 Lode.5fiS5 for 24ht treatment 
Royai inatitute Brfoati Architects,, 
Free ttert advteray wVictt. Trtephone 01-323- 
0687. f. ' * ' 
Tha tender WlndsirBna Centra' - 
L^aro to windst^l.in London.. 01-228 0436. - 

FASHION SBEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Leventi (Sheer Chic) ' . 
23 Walton Street SW3. Tel. 01-589 3302.. . 
Swanky Modes 

106 Canteen Rpad. NW1.-01*485 35S9. . 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES' 
Alfred DuiteM Ltd. - 
Etenw personal possessnna: luxury bghtors. 
pens.: Watches, leather, fashion aocassones 
arid' 'men's'- dotting, aH ireonassed m 
aaJtsrrandiip.- nddduat-teasiBn and excel¬ 
lence. 30 Duke Street. SL James's. London, 
SWl. 6t-499 9568. 

-ManotoBlahnflt- 
. Excteara handmade shoes. 4W1 Od Church 
Strid; Loadon, SW31 Oil-352 8622. • 
Baguette. 
i45Xrt0hfshttoge, swi unustrai gifts bo.' 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 

Conkera Hah- Design 
Expert Style'+ Redken Har Care. 7481068 
York 69 
10 am/10 pm. Also Men. 69 York St.. Wl 723 
7553. 

GALLERIES 
Mathat Gallery (London) 
24 Motcomb St. SWl. Pantragsot Arabia 

ESTATE AGENTS 

RENTALS 
Academy Apartments 
Luxury Accom Specialists. 581 0871 /0756 
ESs Copp6 Company 
210 Upper Advnond Rd. SWl 5 769 7610 
Forest Bissau Property Management 
Services 
Qua My homes Essex NE London 01-502 
1717 -- 
Jac Property 
Expert letting aft over London. 01-349 
0011. 
Uphtend 6 Co. 
AD London & aunoodteg areas. 499 5334. 
Luxcry Living 
15 CromweB Road. SW7. 01-569 9225 
Marie Carter 
Hempstead 435 0504 Rooms 8 Flateto let 
Crimps Kay 8 Lewie 
Luxury Furnished Properties. 01-839 2245. 
Ruck-5 Rock (Letting Management 6 
Steen) 
13 Old Brampton Road, SW7. 01-581 1741. 

EDUCATION 
Assoc of Recognized Engttsh Language 
Schools 
125 High Hofootm London WC1 01-242 3136 

■ Cambridge Secretarial Cottage 
17 Station Road Cambndge 0223 68245. 
Paris Academy School of Fashion 
.293 Oxford Street. London, Wl 01-629 
5640. 
St Qodrfo Cotow 
2 ArkwncMftoad NW3 .01-435 983! 
Seaetariafcourses, languages & bus studas. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS ft COURSES 
Angkoohool (Arete) 
EnglEh/Toefl, 146 Church Rd.. SE'19 653 
7285 ' 
Country Services 

. Devon Ertg. - Language Schools (0626) 
890333. " 
Institut Frangaii (French, (nefttute) 
Aft fovtes. 14 Cromwell Place, SWT 589 
6211.. 
Surrey Language Centre ■ 
Flan khcompany Lang, courses. 01-661 9174 

TUTORIAL 
. Ediicotion Unlimited Private Tutors 
AB subjects Afl London areas, 01-390 1312 
ErwSsh Tuffion-Camb Hons Grad EFLr SWl 
prPupte Ffo£828 1683. 
Grayston Tutors 
todwidua) Residenlia] Tmtion. 093 586 3B76. 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Bestways Travel 
01-930 3985 Avagts For Alnca & worldwide 
economy travel. - 
Vacation Work 
9 Park End SL Oxford. Working hds, summer 
lobs directories. 
Union Travel 
01-493 4343. Air agents. Flights to mapr- 
worldwide destinations 
Watercruises Ltd. Brittany Canal Holidays 
0243572096.24 hn>. 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

Country Services 
Devon Siraer cottages avail 0626 890333 
Boil Rock Hotel 
Peace/com fori. Isfe&of Serty 0720 22575 
Hotel Imperial **++. 
HyUra.Kent.43oU.sea. 52acres 0303 67441 
Hotel Normandie International **** 
Hydro Bournemouth 0202 2224 & 
The Old Black Lion 
Comfortable Weish borderton. 0497 820841 
Thtee hotels supply a compltmonlary copy of 
The TimeB to tirair guests 
Montcalm Hotel 
Gl Cumberland Place. London. Wl 01-402 
4288. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Asti ridge Management College . 
Berithamsted. Herts. 044-284 3491. 
Eurotang Centre (Works) Ltd 
Forcoexecs (res.) tnc Engksh 0926624275. 
The Institute of Marketing Coftege' 
Sales and marketing courses 062-85 24922. 
Institute of Personnel Management - 
knorOve yax selection, trantng, emptoyae 
relations and manpower pokctes 01-9469100 

Ctothee to.be seen Ini Bortofto. Cornea, lari, 
Lesthete' by Seons. 27 ^dgwgre Road, 
Londorr, W2. 01-724 0500: , 

raRRffiRS - 
'RonradFin 
EkcftahradBi^TBi' ist'Rocr, 7-8 Market Place. 
London Wl. 01-5801629. • - 
PhSp-Bondoifi LM.. Word. 01-476 1620 -k 
Luughtan + Gidea Park. 
Rama Furs , 1 '••'?- 
Vast chocs ol lira and fur hate. 01 -623 9563. - 
Stetovari fura - 
The most exchidve fin in London. 38 Concur 
SL. London. Wl. 01-4931857^ ,, . . ^ 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Conterence Associates' Executive Pro- 

SSSSre; Soedal events: VFTs: 01-937 3163. 
Donny House. Broadway, Wore*. 
Where the sBte meet n relined luxury and 

London Stiew—uJBf^ ^ 
ftofassranal Cwiferance Ormnlaete 7231044. 
Manehester University Conference Centre 
Rfog for brochure. 061-2733333.eod 3211. 
PTRC Education andftesenfchSenrices Lid' ■ 
Prof wntorancaorgaimB. 01-8362208. 

Diploma In mngt practice. Tel 0543251346. 
Oxford Centre for Management Studies 
Executive development. 0065 735422. 
Sdiooi of Business. & Industrial Management 
FordBlaHs London couraeo tea. 0233 22101 

.Service Training Ltd 
Audtomsual programme maVera 0926 512421 
Sundrtdge Park Management Centre 
Reewerrtal management programmes 01-464 

The Centre for kitemaiknei Briefing 
The Castie, Famham. Surrey 0252 721194 
Briefs managers for overseasasognmenis. 
Urwtek Management Centre 
Baytis House. Stough. Berks 0753 54111 
Xerox Learning Systems international Ltd 
Tran the top people-01-994 8582. > 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy River Restaurant 
Overlooks Ihe Thames ana dancing mghfiv 
La Vnrcnne Restaurant at the Montcalm 
Finest French cutsme.01-4025121 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 
is published each week and provides 
a unique opportunity for companies 
to reach approximately one million 
Times readers. It costs only £300 
per line for a year (only £5.76 per 
week). You jjct your company name 
free. Jo reserve your entry, or if 
you require further details, incase 
write to: 

_ Classified Advertising,' 
The Centre for tntaimational Briefing I ■ Tim Times. Cray’s Inn Road. 
The CasteFamhamSurey (0252 721194) ' - ) Lopotm, r/Cl_ 
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V/wSP®"1"* >• *ho way or lh«* 
M>nD. masn- ^traloht In Uir 

rjiy fw o«r Cod.” tieacrt a Uftfewa 
laalan -4037 

T.7. . In 
Mlchaal 

BIRTHS 
■outer.—on Novambv 

Oslo, to HNt and 
Bovnjr—* d* lighter _ “ . . 

Bowkinc.—On November 19th. 
* 1b Genova, to Jans ft Arttrur— 

a son i George Nicholas). __ 
CAMPBELL,—On Novomtwr lBUl 

jl. Qiiacn cnorioitr'a Hcuoual, 
to Amanda (nee Pomerpyi «an 
pcifTvi a dauthitr iCblnft. Vic- 

b* 18th 
In Bedford. Eleanor i nee Lam¬ 
bert! and Robert—i aoo 
(Thowuu. WillUm Franelit. a 
brother for Elizabeth. Junes and 

WEMVSS.—On November 208;. 
1381. 4t St. Tctmw'b HoWlWl. 
Wimbledon. to Fiona ft Charles 
-—d daughter. 

BIRTHDAYS 
BLANCHE laves John- forever. 
WOOF.—Love roday ud forever. 

MARRIAGE 
MOHISON : BURKJNSHAW.—On 

lsui November, 1981. Id Can¬ 
berra. Australia. Jamas lvo 
Lindsay, sen of Mr. and Mrs 
D L. Monton. or OovLies. to 
Sarah ElUabeUi. daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Burkina haw, of Aoper- 
knawlo. Sheffield. 

DEATHS 
BAILEY—Oli November lRih. 

peacefully In hospital. Arthur 
Bailey, late director of.W. H. 
Bailey Ltd. Crerootfou at East¬ 
bourne on Thursday. November 
28lh. at 11.50 a.ra. Family 
jlawec* only. Donations. If 
desired, to' cancer Roararth. 

CHRISTIE.—On som November. 
1981. peacofully at Stirling 
Royal . In r Inn ary. Jane M.iln 
Christie inoa Ulldimb. aged 
80 years. dearly loved 
wire of George S.-Christie and 
loved mother of Ian and Shelia 
and a' dear grandmother. Lecropt 
Houie. Bridge of Allan. 

LOCUE.—On November lRUi. 
inai. In her *>aut year. Flor¬ 
ence Mabel i Molly■ Logur. of 
ISA Addison Way. London. 
N.W.U. Requiem Masa at the 

- Church of. St Edward The 
fioorttsor on Wednesday. 
NrvembBT 25in. at 10 a.in. 

„ Flowers may be seal to Lcverton 
* Sfnnt. *>24o Finchley Road. 
Cnidus Green, on Tuesday. 

SMITH a—At her home. Murray- 
field Blaqor. OH 20L*i Novmnber. 
1981. Elizabeth Fleming wylle. 
loved Wife or Br. John Smith 
and moihur of Jock. Mlclunl. 
Brian. Margaret and Douglas 
ideceased). Service to which all 
friends are Invited at Mortonhall 
Crematorium. Edinburgh. at 
fJ.aO n.ra. on Tuesday. 24th 
November. 1981. Family 1 lowers 

_"niy. please. 
TUTT.—On ISth November. 1981, 

Charles Leslie Tult at his homo. 
Koschaven. Ssndlland*. Croy¬ 
don, surrey, husband of the 
Tine Emily Ditcham Tutt and 
Cither of Leah- and Sytvta. 

. taring and. beloved. 
WARD. K^TT. (Katie Mafyneuxl.— 

S'irtdcniy on Nov^mh"- n*uii. 
faHoved wtfo of Stanley Ward 
ard mother or Valerie and 
MSrgorrt. innih'r-ln-ix- Of 
A an. much loved grandmother 
2f Kailc. Sub. Michael and 
Elisabeth. 

IN MEMORIAM 
KENNEDY. JOHN FITZGERALD. 

.November 23nd. 1963. 
MoslEY.e. H.—La ip The Royals. 

In luviiia memory today .and 
always, Peta. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

CAV P AMERICA ofrors 
teachers, nurses and students 
over is a Job for o weeks In 
an American summer camp 
teaching sports, arts and 
cmft i. FREE return flight. 
FREE board, pocket money Snd 3 weeks free time. Mite 
low to CAMP AMERICA. 

Lj • 1. 1C 31. 57 Queens Galo. 
j^ndon SWT or call 01-389 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

EUROFARE 
.CUTS THE COST OF 

. FLYING 
PratigMy tbo lowest guaranteed 
fares on flighty-fram London. 
Luton. Muehadiir and cb Baw. 

mi inations Farr man 
rARIS  .. nn 
AMSTERDAM . 854 rid 
HHIISSELS .£»4 rtn 
ZURICH •-.£64 rtn 
GENEVA ....... . £61 ran 
MARSEILLES.can ran 
BARCELONA.£73x10 
NICE . ..■.JEin rm 
MILAN .  car ran 
MALAGA .£60 rtn 
PALMA .CXI rtn 
AUCANTE . ...£55 rtn 
MALAGA ........ f3Do/w 
PALMA ......._o/vr 
LAS .PALMAS _£30 O/w 
The above destinations, are 
only B selection rrom our pro¬ 
gramme. Phono as first for a 
quote oji anv malar. Inter¬ 
national mute. All prices 
exclusive. 

EUROFARE 
2 Golden Sq. London. W1 

London: 01-734 2041 
01439 9465'S- 

Manchester: 061-S32 7900 
Glasgow: 041-552 53R2 

, All Credit Carats welcome 
. ATOL 13156 

CHALET; ?ARTY . ' 

Vatuf op Vol'd’lsanr 

12-19 ■ Dacsmbar 

. . £169 

- PRES SKIING 0OLEDAY 

COMPETITION 

'.book oat -for our ad In this 
Thursday's Tbnos announcing 

-.-the name of the- lucky prize¬ 
winner. who guessed fhe- 
correcr weight .of .“Holly " 
our St Barnard dog. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
SB Albemarle St. 
London W1X 3FB 

01499 1911 (24 hrs) - * 
ABTA ATTO. ATOL M£BC 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 

£20 OFF 
lfl-28 DECEMBER 

Avoruz I/..now SW-fra 
Ln Arcs_now 5IV1.4S 
Pnv 3t. Vlnconi . now C84.W 

Price Includes travel and 
Eolr-cauning apanmoni. Far 
cheaper than tlaying.at hacnol 

SNOWBALL 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

_Yonr Rendezvous Torn great 
Christinas! Eight days at Puy 
St. Vincent with hreakfasr. 
dinner and Champa an a wel¬ 
come. Just £115 i SU oa» 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
=80 FULHAM ROAD 

LONDON .SWTO 
01-352 1171 tW houm 

ATOL 1502 

JANUARY SKIING 
DISCOUNTS-iSAVE £4$. 
Wc are. giving game fantr?tic 
reductions and no surcharges 
Tor 1 week holidays tn--Val 
d'lsrre and Mcrlbcl departing 
on-9th and 16tit January. Odr 
rasarls of 

COURCHEVEL 1S50, 
' VERBI-BR, MERIBEL, 

AND VAL ITISERE 
■re among the ' best Ut 
'the world and we've Clubs 
and .Chalets in' AU ■ or ihem. 
Our holidays are groat valor, 
the Clubs are comfortable 
former hotels, our cttisihe •* 
Kupcrb. our Club Ski Guides ■ 
are fan to ski wltb and the - 
wine U frw t ... 

CLUB'MARK WARNER 
80 Kensington Ghurcb btreet, 

London. W.B. . 
01-938 lfkil 

• ATOL I176B 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

Save on scheduled air fares to 
JO'BURG. RIO. BUENG5. 
MONTEVIDEO. DAR. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
BANGKOK. NAIROBI. TOKYO. 
SINGAPORE. TANGIF.R. 
ALGIERS. LUSAKA. CANADA, 
MANILA. BOMBAY. . CAIRO. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA nd Oil 
European capitals. 

hartrebnry Avc.. 
01-439 7751 2. 
Open Saturday?. 

.VILLA FLIGHT' ' 

LOW FARES FROM HEATHROW 
ROME . man' £117 
MILAN . from £115 
NICE . from'£110. 

Still some availability- over 
Chrtatroas-- 

tow FARES FROM GATW1CK 
PALMA ..from £09 . 
MALAGA**-.irom £49 
GENEVA . from £69 
ZURICH . from £69 

TEL 01-727 0276 
ATf I. 133TBC 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOEB1ATS AND VILLAS 

A WEEK IN THE SUN 

FOR. UNDER £100? 

YES. IF YOU BOOK NOW 

WITH PORTLAND 

Resort 
Area - 

Board -Minimum . - 
Airport Arrange- PorJand No. or 

menu Retmg Night* 
Final 
Price 

Malta 

Gal wick 

Hotel UR 2 
2 bed ant SC A 
Hotel HB a 

Q.7 Nav 
27 Nov 
SB Nav 

£<X). 
Ed® 
£99 

Majorca Gatwiclc 
orLoion' Hotel FB 

Tunisia -Luton - 27-Nod 

CosU 
Blanca "Cotwick Hotel HB 29 Nov C8*» 

Subject to era Liability. Prices are per ymoon |n ■« twin bedded 
■room- or an‘apartment- for a minimum of 2 people. 
Pordand Snperdeaii are such gxxi value- Iwcaose yon 

choose where you want to go and when, but leave the 
final choice of hotel or apartment to us. 

AH prices are guaranteed final aid include insurance. 

; PORTLAND HOLIDAYS - 

: * 01-388 5111 
' 218 Great Portland.Streep Loados W1 ' 

f.ATOL 129ai» . 

SKI SKI SKI 
BLADON LINES 

VEHBtER. LES ARCS; ZER- 
MA7T. COURMAi'ELR. 
MERIBEL. ARGENTIERRE. 

VAL D’iSERE. 
Chair l parties, hotel*, naif. 
catering. Flights ox-Catwlck. 
Manchester. Glasgow. Tod 
quality but not roo nrices. 

BLADON LINES 
309 Bromr.lim Rd.. London 

Sti'3 2DY 
01-581 4861 

ATOL 1332 ABATA 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FUGHTS . 

Milan from £77 return 
Rome Cram £89 return 
Naples from £45 return 
Palermo rrom £ioa return 

All prices inOy Incf. 
Ail other Italian destinations 

available as nonal. 
Tel: Gl-txJ7 &.JH 
tool) 793 822S 

All Other European d*r;t! nations 
Tel: 01-637 384B 

. PILGRIM ADR LTD. 
-Id Goodan St. 

London W1P ifh 
ATOL 173 BCD 

COPFORD PLACE 
COLCHESTER 

Si vc dderty 
otvn grounds, Rt- 
mlnlstraior. qtulu 
Full meals provide 

WRITE TO 
THE ADMINISTRATOR. 

COPFORD. PLACE. MARKS TEY 
■ COLCHESTER. ESSEX 

Superior homo for retired 
active elderly situated In its 

Hisldetlt Ad- 
ilincd staff, 
dad. 

£ £ £ SAVERS 
lln_to S0«S- savings ro 
AUSTRALIA. NZ. BANGKOK. 
HONG KONG. SINGAPORE. 
TOKYO. MANILA. BOMBAY. 
NAIROBI. DAR. JO'BURG. 
MIDDLE EAST. CANADA. 
US. GREECE and EUROPE. 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
CENTRE 

3 Hogarth Place ntoadl - 
. London SW5 

TeC.: 01-570 4056 iff Unas) 
Airline Agents . 

WORLD WIDE 
SUPER SAVERS 

Hie lowest quotations lo any 
■ ' destination. 

Kiel. Lagos, Arera Nairobi. 
I Jar. Cairo. Abu Dhabi. Dubai. 
Karl aunt. Colombo. Delhi.- 
Bombay. Karachi. Rono Kong. 
Banntok. Slnosporo. Tokyo. 
Manila. Kuala Lumpnr. Aus¬ 
tralia. NJE.. J*burg. Canada.' 

Americas, 
TOURTRAV LTD; 

MO%Q^c38l'rJfSfenW1 
i Air Agts.l 

FUGHT BARGAINS 

T'£R£TS ** 
RARE OPttilRTUMiTY. — Pan 

beautiful 15th century Manor- 
sec Rentals. 

■ASKEW SMACK IS AUVE 
Bashewsmack Is Thinking I BUS 

SWIMMING POOL needed for hire 
_Immediately. See Wanted. 
■LEGANT N-W.i.—Paris designed 

antique furniture. See Flat 

G<H>DrCMORNiNG snuniMaggs. I 
I ova vott. M. 

PAY NO TAX on export orders of 
cameras **id accessortea- No 
orersoaa vtsltor should inavo Lon¬ 
don before seeing our superlative 
choice. -Call In u Olxoos. ffa 
Nrw Bond. ^Street or call Mr 
Wagner on 01-639 1711. 

BEN said “ dmpiamc-sU? Zut 
alorsl • JM. 

WOMEN DRIVERS Special Lloyd': 
insurance. North wars 883 1210 

ADVERTISER Wishes to trace 
owner of_Blma^dnma caracalla 
_ _ -JCEQ _ 
write Box 0984 G. Thn Times. 
1903 OPUS. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
and eehool.—673 1665. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

VFO. Let your Christmas cards 
hrip to Mnd more volunteers to 
work overseas jtnonn the 
world's poorest. 6 attractive 
dralgna. available In packets or 
ft from S2p to £1415. Tel. 01- 
£55 5191 i Loon Lucan i for 
Ulunraied leaflet and mall order 
dr ia tails. Cards available at Volun¬ 
tary Service Overseas. 9 Bel* 
nrjtB Sonin. S.W.l. for por- 
jonji caller* or Irom _ charity 
Oinstmaa card shops In London. 

UNICEF. United Nations chEdron's 
lund. Lot yonr greeting* help a 
Child. Gel A free colour brochure 
of the maw 1981 Unlcef Christ 
nut card designs from Unlcef, 
m Bromflrtd Road. Chelmsford. 

CM3 1SS. Tel: (03451 
84622. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

XMAS. IN CUMBRIA COTTAGE 
m hills, steeps lO. Col IV, 
•: H £!.'»«/. OTCM8 77IB3. 

OEVOM. Sou- Peaceful flat. 3 8 
tip..15:98 P-M- 01-794 0257.67. 
hfijO 

LOG.. PiRES.■ Kltmiplou* meats 
deUrrred to door. C.H.. four- 
Prstrr lux. in a dreamv house on 
_n nrlvate estate.—06313 2428. 

COT5WDLO cottage, slretw. vlliage 
nr. mghgrove. Bleeps 6. open 
flrrs .rvaiuMB Doc. 30ih. to 
■jon.ipih. C7g p.w. Tel. Durtilcry 

. ,KSi.B6n735 or 860391. 
_ CORnw*ll>—Seaside cottage. 
£55 p *. McvasUsey 842454. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT PLATS. Chelsea. Luxury 
srrrtcrd. Mr pjpa, 573 5433 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI VERBIWR. 13-37 Feb. prime 
pany ln_ Chalet q- sHf-caterlno. 
•rein £1.>5 lor two weeks.—Ol- 

191b anv Um». 
tr{WW PRIVATE CHAIXT. 

'•rnSTL .'•ievp 9. \0. Avail fof 
^individual or t»rqr booking 
irom I ebrtur\- ideal iocs- 
Mon. ICO vards front home 
Msle.—01-63- 3366 ezl 53B. 

SPECIAL WINTER OfRM 
AND CHRISTMAS FUGHTS 

are now available ' 
<6 most (femnatiora 

- ,JU.U*'S JOURNEYS 
75 Tottanhgm Court Rd, W 

Ot-637 m2 - IH B2ft 
Air Aflmts 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

fitease knows the value of 
reseattfa.il saves thousands 
oflms5 every yarcTD save evsa 
taoee,wetteedyonr hdp mu 

British Heart 
Foundation 

WQoKMEc£AiaidAHIB4DB 

Malaga 
Alicante 
Palma ,_ 
rtLhona 
H-raklldn 
Fora ... 

from £89 
Irom £79 
rrom £79 
from £90 

. Trom £1tK< 

. from £99 
Subject to tax and surcharges 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
123 Alders gate Si. London. ECl 

61 3720 
42 > 

1170 

Tel: 01-250 1333. 26l 37 

AIR TRAVEL 

It's cheaper at' Travel Centre 
(Cat price travel t 

ROME from £93 return 
NEW YORK rrom £199 return 
NAIROBI rrom £335 return 
SYDNEY from £595 return 

Fully inclusive of surcharges 

01-S2S 6684 ABTA 

THE BEST IS YET 

' _ % ■ TO COKE 
The very boat villa ’brochure 
do Corfu. Crete or PeXba 
van’ll ..ear r na is now *1 
press. Our villas are the-but 
of their kind: superb location, 
swimming pool, maid and 
cook, peaceful or unashamedly 
luxurious—whatever you re- Suire you'll find It In our 

rochure. Pul yonr name 
down...now . for an .advance 
copy. If yon can't wait we'll 
accept a pro visional- booking 
based on our *81 brochure 
isenr on request). 
_ CORFU VILLAS LTD.. ' 

. 01-581 0851 -'504,8805/589 
0133 134 hours i 

ABTA ATOL 337B 

; AUSTRALIA/N Z. - 
Scats available for pfe-Xmi* 
travel:- ' o/w ' rtn 
1. Syd.’Mdb £585 £584-698 
2. Auckland £440 £671-774 
5 Round-the-world bid Auck¬ 
land AND Sydney, tree slops 
LA/HawiU/Tlll: from £767 to 
£848. 
Also r Special Brat-class- tares. 

REHO TRAVEL * ' 
15 New Oxford St.. WC1 . 

Tel: 01-404 4944/405 B966 
ABTA" 

"CLUBAIR BUSINESS. 

& LEISURE" 
Bl«- savings on scheduled ale 

fares -to: 

AUST/NZ. FAR EAST. INDIA. 
km INDIES, AFRICA. MID 
EAST. AND ALT. EUROPEAN. 

DESTINATIONS 

62 SHAFTESBURY AVE.. W1 
■ 01-439 7053/8 

ATOL .1529 

SKI VAL DIBERE 12 Dec. 7 ft 10 
days holidays In luxury 4 • star 
chalet solnlse. Price Irom £168pp 
Ind. return flights, rooms with 
private (acuities meals and wine. 
Phone Ski Val 01-200 6080 
ATOL 1162. ■ 

MUSICAL- INSTRUMENTS 

Piano—Teacher’s uortnhi Biuth- 
ner 1910. £800. 431 Z548.. 

BUITHHItH GRAND. £2.995 res¬ 
tored.—Mr Westlake. 405 9200 
an 263. 

GODFREY OVERSTRUNG, nralm 
damped, piano 'reconditioned, 
tun ML £275. td795i 79340 or 
lOWAl 521015. . 

'PIANOS. -H. LANE * SON. New 
and recondiuoned. . Quality ai 
reasonable prices.—321-530 
BrliAten^RjI.. Slh Croydon. 01- 

THF PIANO WORKSHOP. Re- 
starsrs ft retailers of tine pianos., 
H're wuh option to buy. Free 
credit. Open Suns. Ask for oar 
esumet._2 Fleet Rd.. NWS. 
01^567 7671. " 

GUITARS. Ideal Christmas niffs. 
Urge selection always at Ciutn- 
peii of Bond Street. Tel. 01- 
491 37772 aba hbowremm 31 
\Ui*o*t Keynes. TH. -0908 
663566 

BROAD WOOD BAB LESS GRAND 
<19141, Just comoletelr rebuilt. 
Rest offer this week secures. 01- 
876 3630J- 

WANTED 

YOUNG Naval OBIcer sacks offi¬ 
cers. sword.- Offers.—Tel Hel- 
ston-*3416 or 'contact S.Lr. 
KeOtam. SI Amhonv Gnrils Parc 
Hclston. Cornwall.' 

LARGE BOO It CASKS. Old desks. 
bMk3. Pictures. Fentons. 01- 
722 8386. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE any 
views or- figures. subjects, 
ritntod lit the Holy Land by 
GeoOte Sherwood Hun tor. -Reply 
Boy No 1142 C. The Times. 

ANIMALS AND. BIRDS 

.ABRADOR imps. Mack, amiable 
' lot- December.—<T0i; after 6 pm. 

Thacted 850.344. . . ' 
IRISH WolQiound puppies.' -Show 

winning " s*re and dam: from 
£150, 090 565 655 'Worcester!. 

COCKER SPANIELS. Home reared. 
Parti col our pud pica. exceT 
^rd^ree/ianperament.. OL-: 

RENTALS 

PARK LAMB 
®hd'!T fui m mot! nreattBittU' 
Hock ovenanb.ng H>de.(iark 
24 hr porterage, entrance-hall 
on to 53ft raocpLion room 
with etai-aicd oimna anti. 2 
dhte bed?, 2 baths, maids, 
room, well equtpord kitchen. 
aatelMOi rurntiiiunas. c.h./ 
c.b.w. £350 P-Vi 

HEREFORD SQUARE, SVV7 

Attractive property with 
zcccu to one of London's 
sreuisa square - gardens. 

. Rrcept room, study, dining 
room. kit. 2 dHe beds. 1 

. sngte bed. 2 baths tl cn. 
snitei. <Uv room overt Halting 

. itnr. MUlbV terrace, garage, 
c.h. c.tt.ar. Com are v i«ting. 
Available . now. _ £360 n.w. 

WINKWORTHS 

937 8294 

rentals 

DULWICH 

-Luxury fiat In woodland 
. retting is mins Victoria. 
2 beds ' lounge, dining room. 
KIL Bath EllO.p.w. 

Fins 2 bAJ .flat- With views 
over London: /Large rsttapf., 
KH. ft bath. £70 p.w. 

' Harvey and Wheeler, 

730 6211 

SWil. PRINCE OF WALES 
' drive. Charming 2 bed. ilM 
£90-p.W. 

STREATHAM HILL, 1 bed. flat 
XS5 p.w. Co let. 
C LA PHAM COMMON 2 bed 
bouse. £355 p.ut. 

Other properttos avallahli. 

BARNARD MARCUS 
01-223 -8913 ■ 

. BARGAIN 
ST. JOHiN’S WOOD 

Near HtHIday Inn. Beautiful 
town nmiM. maguiticcniiy 
rurp-shed. Dtote tecepL 5/4 
beds, dining roam. Kitchen. 3 
bath, oarage, patio, garden. 
Pric» £245 p.w. - nag. Long 

Oa-441 2041 OT 
-' oa-4*9 7137 - 

CHELSEA -KNIGHTMRIDGE Bel- 
araeu.— Luxury bouses and' 
lists, available for long or short 

^cS?^85fWi0T6l,SS* 
Ingham Palace Road.. SWT. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats BVSlT 
In "Lancaster Gate. Up to 3 
mrhs. St note bedsit -£27 - p.w: 
Incl. Large 2 bed. 2 bath tilt 

— l. TV. Portland. £133 p.w. Ind. 
Ql-O38o9£i6-. 

S.W.7. Pretty lUmlshod house 
overioofclufl garden' square. . -3 
beds, i rrcep, C.H. Parking. 
Garden Steep .4-5. £230 p.w. 
F S J. 564 MOT.. 

MARBLE ARCH (onpaefro: perk). 
InlexMr-dedgned 5 bedrooms, 2 
TBcepO.. American Kitchen. "2>r 
bath. Oat In . prestige block. 
Palace Properties, ox-486 8926. 

SERVICES 

FOR SALE 

LOW COST FUGHTS 
To SALISBURY. J-BURG. 

Sfi- "Sl D'i£bg: 
-IDIA. PAK.. SEY.. MID. 
ISTFAH EAST. TOlCt'O. 

AUSTRALIA. N.2.. CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD.. 
317 Grand Bldns 

Trafalunr Sq.. W.C.2, 
TN: 01-859 1711/2-3. 

Group and late bookings 
welcome. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
GENEVA & ZURICH 

FROM ONLY £53 
Plus fool surcharge 

Also 
PARIS  . from £62 
AMSTERDAM .... from £64 
BRUSSELS . from £64 

Inclusive lares _ 
FALCON CITY BREAKS 

. Tel: 01-351 3037 
ABTA ATOL 1357BC 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 
Jo'bnrg Salisbury. Nairobi, 
lauaka. Blantyre Lagos 
Cairo. Dubai. Middle East, 
Bombay. Hong Kong. Baitnknk. 
Singapore. Kuala Lomoar. 
Tokyo Manila, Australia, 
Canada. Rip. Lima. Europe. 

HELOISA TRAVEL 
63 Old Complon St 

London. W1 ■ 
_ 01-434 2572,'2574.'2576 
Air Agr. Open Sata. 

I MALAGA £50. es-Gatwlck 
Luton. £60 ex-Manchester fully 
IncL Dep Nov 29. Dec 6. 13. 
- —golf. 01-202 4744 lATOL 

XMAS AVAILABILITY Lo Miami 
Tsmpa. Dallas. Houston. Nm 
York. Aire worldwide. ~ 

spress. 01-439 
Air Agio. 

2944/5/6/7. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Europe and 
worldwide, eg Frankfurt £65. 
Sri Lanka £298 rt. Inc. AJr Aqia. 
Buckingham Travel. 01-930 
8501. 

VILLA holidays. Rt South 
France. Florida, Italy and the 
Caribbean. Brochure tram Resort 
Villas International. 01-882 
0103 (ABTA ATOL 893). 

EUROPE, JO'BURG OR U.SJL 
Visa Travel. 01-543 0061. (Air 
Agts-> 

COBICUT IIRS ON FLIGHTS/ 
HOLS to Europe. trSA and ah 
dntns. Diplomat Tvl. 01-730 
2201 ABTA LATA. ATOL 1355. 
Bonded. 

NEW YORK £220. Dally 
—North AmerLran Alriu 
Sack villa si.. Wl. 

nigbtt. 
rwuines. son 
OX-437 M92. 

SKI WITH PAN PACIFIC In the 
i.nl>>n -v ontifp' >ou> CJ. 
packs £33, (.equip, pass, lea- 
mosi.—wi-734 50/4 tu+ lirai. 

SKI VERBIEJt A HORCINI.-«/C 
ants From £36po._ Ring for bro¬ 
chure. 01-876 6555 ( 24-hrai. 

DIAL-a-fLIGHT to Malaga - 
Tenerife. 01-734 5156. ATOL 

£89 ONE-WAY and return Italy. 
Palma. Sultl and Germany.— 
Rtug * Ultra? Air. 01-631 X333. 

J'BURG. SALISBURY. OURBAN. 
OT Air AgU. 01-734 3018/4308. 

, us/alJflIUUA eheep fllghti. Reef 
102721 422593/4 l ABTA). 

■UROPB OR WORLDWIDE. ACCFSS 
Travel. 01:543 4227. Air Agfa. 

HONG _ KONG 7 SYDNEY T GT 
AIT AgtS. 01-734 30L8 3212. 

BARCELONA £83, no extras. Dub¬ 
rovnik STB and moil dnuna- 
Hj"’- 01-jd8 9116. D-avefcar* 
lARTAI. 

COURCHEVEL 19 Dec,. 1. 2 WkJ. 

EUROPEAN FUGHTS__ 
check. 01-542 4613 tAir Agtsi. 

MALAGA^—Dec. £60 no 
Spain Italy, cheaply avail. uM 

__ , Travel 01-679 aa'iS fAir Agui. 

E«jFAsr*l«Mj I TBMS-ffle 
from £175 o-w. 2nd or 9Uj 
January. Phone .580 9208 tdayi 
723 6309 iteea). 

GREECE—oetier hoiidora and^lower 
prices urtfi Sunclub. For brnch- 

tdephono 01-870 4771 
134 hi* * "ABTA. 

MALTA. CYPRUS. Xmas and N.Y. 

MOO 124 hn.) ABTA ATOL 

EWiMfr SCANDINAVIAN Olohts, 
Alrtayro 0623 517060 AfOL 

ARGENTINA/BRAZIL from £555 
ra. Steamand. 01-730 8646. Atr 

Rdurt'o THE WORLD air taros 
front £490 .Longhaul flights lo 
mot a»rraise. — Trauitndera 
Travel Centre. 46 Earle court 
Rred. London. W8. 937 9651. 

CHeajARs.'—15wlB, GermaBy. 

onilofBVI'ttengkok1, Cjna£L ^rr I SYDNEY FROM £S20 RTN. 
Srifiu. (SwiMd Jliroi-734 cajmchi £3 to. Jo'bnrg £380. 
3018/3212. ' SalWbury £430. Nairobi £285. 

T- 14 day hols « Boa throw and 
MOBChtwitcr. Botuvuniure 01-937 
1649. ABTA JCAOL H79B. 

d'pera 

Val oiS 

snj'cgach SPECIAL to val d’pora 
and Times every weekend .. 
E3S re turn. Call 
6080. 

All lnc. SBT. 93 Regent Sc.. 
Wl. 4/f7 6077/459 3901 l Air 
Agt) 

- valjeXANDEr offers Las Palmas 
EBO. Tenerife £flB, Faro £60. 
Puma £35. Alicante css. 
Malaga £65 Ixtcl. Most dales 
a mil Me, 01-402 4262. ABTA 
ATOL *0. 

AVORtAX—-besjunfui suing reran 
in French Ain near Genera. 
Luxurious lolly eqmppotl flat 
an ski slopes for .rent. Sleeps 
a is. Best position. _ lacing 
renth. uxEt balcony. Reason¬ 
able rent, unexpectedly avail¬ 
able ChrHanias period. also 

PERU £.328 ran. from London.— 
Peraietan .Urllnrs. 0l-'«50 lire. 

PERSONS mjuirt-d to make no a 
UnrW Of sin ole mlted ablUtv 
Uicn_lo Kltzbahcl.. Austria 
Feb. 27-March 13. Tct. bind- 
inr 65761 cm. 

the best nim. evening of wbmi- 
llptu/acthm holldars In Africa. 
Asia and S- America. Tuesday. 
November. 34. pireadlUv. Entry 
free. rm. EitMtmier Overland 
01-370 6845. _ . 

LOW FARES, wwrjd-wjde. Jtulter. 
01-434 2701/450 17T2j Air AQtS. 

WINTER HOLIDAY hi California. 
Retired couple wish ta exefumoa 
2 bedroom, flat and tar for 
Similar in London. Mid-January 
to end February. Sin In bock 
2520, Ryan Rd,, MWmjhii S4. gnat! inrti Rl activities, excet- 
ConcordQ. Ctellfontla '•jjsifl. rtdimp Trienhops 

MASSIVE discotwls 'rff ijftjf Guernsey -daytim*' 20070. 
■nckjpe ski uolldsr<. _ Gill ANTIGUA SPECIAL OFFERS, Until 
Pj£p-'£’-SurPris*a tABTAl Ol- .9 Dec.. 2 wfci. Halcyon Reef 

^486 3770. champagne 

sjMSgSiaiS £S£: ^PWwS^SSM SiSr*rftJt. 
TUNISIA.—toscinatins land of 

fSESSs1 Si^H?.ES7%BiB«EAia palm trees and golden ■ beaches, 
GREECE, CVPRUstmsWn* sod Uiiv w.—Tunlsiia 

tinierv9umm«r 1981 /a. bftKh- ■ oaSnsMix. 
?■ Gre«c ' NO NEED TO STUidBY.—USA. 

available certain .nmods. on aU- 
Inn season. Exceilem ski slopes, 
nurreiy and ctuw . theutuea. 

ABTA ATOL 377. 
LOW FARES worldwide. U.S.A.. 

S. America. Far Cos:. S. Africa. 
—Trayvaie, 48 Margaret Street. 

^ W.l. 01-380 2928 1 Air Ag*ttU>- 
Bm holidays. Bargains. Late 

bookings. ITG-SU US. the 
Travrl Agents that okl. Across/ 
Barclaycjrd'Arne*. ftickmane- 
worth 76549 r ABTA>. 

VERBIER, Chalet party. Extra 
Kon1*. nsanlred. Tel.: 01-736 

74 between s nm and 7 nm. 
AUSTRALIA £550 return COR- 

Hrmcd with opttori.il runonr. 
£299 one way. Traitilndon. 01- 

-JFL.ffiSlt-.ySSB!*1 AhrAtTents. 
SKI THE FRENCH ALPS. Drive 

vouneir from £50 per week p.p. 
lnc, . ferry and car buuraitro. 
Hotels nr seU-citwing ja luxury 

.jKsr&f7§s. ■nnw-Da™ 
LATTN AMERICA’S, BEST LAB 

■frfrnci. daily ■ flight*. 01-930 

SWS55jfer/HOrCLSU>58E. Low 
hues daily to Swicteruod. 01- 
930 1158 

TRAVEL FOCUS.--Fw badness 
travel and holiday boot, ut as 
B’M-tedial 700. «1K tec frw- 
fane 3700 iabta) , 

Guyana , 
nations. 

Australia, huddle East. Law 
bookman, one way short stays. 
—Fast Tram. Ol-oas 9305' Air 

GU!?*THAVn. bargain scheduled 
l lights doily to Antigua, si. 
- Jamaica, Dominica. 

■nd au Caribbean desti- 
Tti. . 01-249 0721* 

4 ABTA 1 
SAVE fUft WITH PORTLAND 

ENTERPRISES hr Bangkok. 
Bdia. Europe, Nairobi. Ju'burg. 
M. East, ucriombo, Aus/NZ.— 
01*636 554l# 1460. Air Apu. 

EILAT, Nor £9 end Dee, 6 dftpor- 
iurw». «W» » w IjonCT 
nighU b'b• —Twickenham 
Trawri Ud. 84■ ■ 1amwoo Re^. 
VbricMahURi TWS 5QS. TM. 01- 

' Wife 8351 ABTA ATOL 5548. 
TRAVELAIR IHTEJtCOHTlN EHTAL 

Law GOSf Travel. £atl 1971. 372 
Easton Rd.. N-W-ITYhi 01-380 
1666-^IATA ATOL 109. Govt. 
Bonded. Lain B**tnga wriewne 
BnM emupe. Vitas obtained. 

PARIS AMinTJRDAM. BRU3SH1J, 
BRUITES, BOULOGNE. DIEPPE!. 
ROUEN. GENEVA and DUBLIN, 
tectusve holidays. Thn* oir Ltd. 
2b Chester dotr. ipniicui SW1X 
TOO. 01-255 art0, 

' RESISHA CARPETS 
BULK PURCHASE..’ 

Wool blended barber la fotsr 
namnti shattes at £4.50 sq. 
yil. 4- VAT. Still available 
-velvet pile meUutiua aL-£o.65- S, yd. + VAT. 

hour planning sod doing 
service. .. 

207 HAVEBSTOCK HflX 
LONDON. NWS. . . . 
jGjL-TSra 0139 

xaa LfFPeR fdCUMUND ROAD 
WEST. SWX4 
01-876 20E9 . 

London's' Upgaat Independent 
supplier or plain cupdlng 

CURTAINS or loose covers ter 
you. Patterns brought to ytur 

me Inc. Sanderson ft SekerS. 
nd m- 

w- 
flea tauteruy. made an 
L All ^London districts. ... 

rounds. Meaauremode. 01-o04 
0398. RulslID 76551. Potters 

58999. 

OBTAINABLE^.—We Obtain the 
unobtainable, TlckelB for. sport- 
log events inealre. etc.'. Includ¬ 
ing Govern Garden. England v 
Hungary.-- Genesis ■ and Barry 
MonHow. 01-S39 5565. 

WBDGWfOOD Dinner Service. 38 
perfect pieces, pattern carmen 
red Whit Null. Current jgrtce new 

. approx £800, accept £500 ono. 
01-736 1537. 

WHITE ART.—Deco-style Settee, 
seats 4 comfortably, approx. 3 

old. Purchased from R. 
Nichols. Most be sei 

-=„, TeL 409 2131 Mr 
Collins. ... 

CHATEAU LATOUR 1975. one 
case chateau bottled. £500 in¬ 
cluding detlvray. Tel. 053U4 
618. 

BARRISTER'S WIG. £95. 'Clark. 
01-312 3320 (day). 

RACOON FUR JACKET/HAT 
1002. £400. Valued £800. 
Mrs. lasou, 495 8791. 

PIAGET. Lady wrist watch. Yellow 
gold, value Cs.ooo. Sole £1.600. 
Teieohouo 589 -2816. 

CHANCERY -CARPETS. Wilton and 
Berbers at trade prices and 
under. 97-99 ciertanrweli Road. 
E.C.l. 01-405 0453. 

SUPBRB •* TATRAD •• BIT hide 
lounge Sidle stx units, immacu¬ 
late. Bargain at £960. TeL 458 
4837 

THE TIMES 11818-19751. Curd- 
Inn ortglnei issues. Your choice 
of dotes for otmas (dfis. btnh- 
day» etc. £7.50 each. 0492- 
31195. 

CO 
UES AND 
CTABUES 

BETTY JOEL DINING TABLE. SIX 
CHAIRS AND SIDEBOARD 
Viewing WILTSHIRE. Olfan 
around El.OOO. Box 1126G The 
Hums. 

BUY (very high 
exchange Johnmr Haiiyday Eng¬ 
lish records. 
lOl ni 
France. 

faiStMy _ 
nds. NBButrat cetera, 
lubey 54000 Nancy. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

hallmarked silver flute made 

FLEYEL PIANO-Overstrung up- 

«■ ^sg*°Snsr"- Trtss 
6489 (eves). ' 

MARKON'S 
XMAS CHOPIN 

usrr # 
41 * 1. Offer new idanem 

J. for hire from £19 
„ .... Dtr month. 
2. Ofrer an option to burChaw 
price of only £771 foe VAT 
after one year's hire. 
3; Offer mw/secondhand 
pianos for sole at unboetable 

4. oiler an unrivalled aftar- 
Bh* serartce. 

MARKSOH PIANOS 
Albany SL. NWt, 01-835 8881 

ArriRWT-Pte*»j. *B18 
01-854 4617 

FOR SALE 

VIDEO RECORDERS/ 
CASSSETTES 

YWeo Recorders. J.V.C. NV7.0G0 
.£438. ,- - ■ 

VMeo Cassettes. VH.S. or Bata- 
nux 180. £7.48 each. Minimum 

.order 300. 

WANTED: 
Large quantity Any Brand video 

recorders. 

MR. DALE, 730 9492 . 

LUXURY LETS LONDON LTD. 
PRINCE ALBERT RD- 

Luxury furnished apartment In 
RTstisiora Meek avurteaittBfl 
Regents Part 5. bedrooms. 2 
recaptions, 2 MB, luxury 
Mtchro-^Gas^CM. On tile- DarK- 

* WEST HAMPSTEAD 
An Meally . situated mansion 
ait- coinprUtna S I'M* a 
recent, term Jdtdtro. 1 bath. 
Fnrn-’unTum. £140 u.W. me. 
CH-ft CHW. 

or-32ft 9640 

SLOAN E SQUARE. Most MtzactiM 
_ newly decorated end. famished 
. 5th floor Oat. 1 bed, 1 rcoep. 

lux kitchen. cOtofoe TV. Cft. c-fi 
£100 P.W. F ft J. 584 £601.. 

CAB-BAN & GASELEE 
KhHGH r3BRIbOE.- - Spacious 
fiat ter couple. 9 ,motns. fc 
ft b. £75 
Vfi FLAT Ht modem block, 
ftuv hoot. 3 rooms, k ft b.- 
UBS. 
RICHMOND. Moo hte. 3 bed, 
dbia iwti. MwK* kuchen, 
bath. add. flu*. £r*5. 
WI1 Flat tpt 7 m*hii 3 bed. 
recap, k ft b. Nr Tube. £120. 
W14 maisonette,. 3 bod. 3 
metro, t with all. machin**. 3 
baihs. fireplace, gdn. £.150. 
SWT. Superbly dee rut in sq 
ndns. I bed. reran, k ft b. 
£130. 
SWB. Newly converted Urge 
family b? on 5 floors. 
UNFURNISHED. 4 bra!. S 
rcroo. fab fcu wlOt all 
nwiehtnem. 3 baths. Only 
CIU1 
WB htnnt In privnCr daw. 3- 
brau dMe rceep, k ft. b. gdn. 
£200. ■ 
WB. SpotleM not.1 2/5 bed. 
\'2 renp. k ft b + shower.. 
'H emp^Uet. £250. 
MAYFAIR ,Rst in prestigious 

racop- * * 
01-5ft? 5481 ■ 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
.. ’. PARTNERS ■. 
CHftlX FARM, views Of 5T 
Paul's and Ore City arc 
obtained Mm this first and 
second floor maisonette wWch 
Ut fUuntcd in e Ireo-Unott 
stem wtfhln rosy aceres or 
aV muni onunriHcs. An at¬ 
tractive feature Of the properly 
Is the--vast L-atuped living 

■ room which is efeoonllv fur¬ 
nished -with many antique 
pipcps.- Two douUe snd. one 

.'sSmale . bedroom. a fell/ 
•quipped bllchm ore available 
Immediately, to a comrany 

a-weekly rental ol 
£1.75. 

9 Heath Street. NW3 
01-794 1125 

LIPFRIEND AND CO. 
bedrm 

2 large 
' .JOHN'S' WOOD. 
Itmuy apartment. — ,— 
recap., study, good Mtchon/ 
breakfast. 2‘, baltis. gas. c.h. 
Garden, £560: 

BARBICAN.—FanUttie Z-'ini floor 
!Ut. 4 bedim.. 2 bath., doubfe 
reccp- Good MKbro. £215. 

CHISWICK — A hertm. hOUM 
c-osi »■ nver. J*j 
double- rerap... goad kit chon, 
patio-. £155. . 

horthwooo.—Cute 2 bodrm.. 
2 recap, house dose to lube. 
£70. 

• 01-499 5334 • 

IS MINUTES from West End. 
Owners own, 5“per deUched 
■won modernised house- wlih 
garage ono, lovely Mrdeu. « 
bearooms.. A recept. flned kit¬ 
chen. baUtroom and 2 clnaka. 
Gas C-H. £200 p.w. Please 
phone ror" details' of this and 
many other 1st dm _rnr 
lias. Birch ft Co.. 499 

QUALITY HOUSES AND FLATS 
• avatiabic and required. in North 

and central London for long and. 
ahon-lem lor. executives, dfpil- 
rnais and n’seas dsiun. Coro an- 
build. 540 8273 or 548 4926. 

£120 P.W. Kenslngiou. Deliphtl'd 
S bedroom flat in P/S block, 
beautifully mdtiernlzed and for- 
nutted m n very high standard 

CKOftt Hft/pqttei'. Ayjro 
puiy. Tel 01-351 

_snd Cam- 
2583. 

£tAT SHARING . 

KSNSINGYOH. Vrik-^Litruf room 
. in-mart run. pw mcl. bun 

,jo‘ 
OFF «Ju>Han CuMMON. Person 

26*50. so share Cii iiouse wrtn 
* Own'room. £U4 t»w. 

228.9836, aftnr 7 pin. - 
KYNblNGToW,.—ComforUbii1 room 

■ Ki- GH ht lus ftel 
pw. Hna person.—ootn. 
aster s Lin. • . ” 

ATTRACTIVIt slflfll* siudio (Ut. 
Par-man ^ Squanr.' £50 p.w. 

MACMILLMi- BUREAU, ___ 
• ;ijQ2 tor flu snacuHi. 

CHISWICK,—Bedsta in O.H. f*m:« 
hooie. Nr lube, stum atoeniUcs 

„ UD'.lhw. lnc. Tel: 7d7 Owl. 
N.W.8—Mate, own oroem. igrae 

hotiMt. tv. aii mod con*. eSs 
p.w. 96U 4i4j. 

x4c?™bSsa 
tt^vwnsr-C/H 

wj, sham apartmeni in modern 
block, rinse Marble Arrh. Inrte* 
stec llflhf. bw».-etc. £75 p.w 
Phone 262 6015 -. . . 

S.W. LONDON. Share of • luxury 
flat. £29 B.W. 828 4163; ■ 

BALING W.S. 2nd person SS plus 
lo -share Liran mi; 9. own bed 
baib £45 p.w. <FJ7 nO«:. 

FULHAM.—& dirts to dtgro roam 
WKloai CH flat. All. mod cans. 
£03 n.w. each. 381 19X2. 

“ jacKHftnTH. Prof nt/r. lop 
room. Use erf lam Ur Haled har. 
musls. laundry ete.^sn me., £4U 
D.W -or wj. Mop^Frt BAR 4768. 

HIULYFIELPS E-C.13.—2nd. . 3rd. 
4In, prof, male/testate to share 
ravrly house , oYRrlocdtng park. 
C.H.. col. TV. own rooms.'£120 
р. c.nt. extl. 3S+ . nreterecd. 

„ RIBS 690 1688; after .7 p.m. . 
FULHAM 3 .W.S, OirT 21 + vhari* 

garden .flat, mwn voom, c.li. si5 
n.w. r.vcl. Phone'-T-wl 285.^. 

WHST HASePSriCAD_Doable reran 
.and .share nat, awn rdl. TV. 
с. h.. £40 D.V. .Incl. 45S 56M 
(eves*. 

N.i. Prof elrl, nn roam. liLxury 
hum*. £90 b.c.m, 226 18Q8 
Avail mU-nw. 

PRIMROSE HULL. NWT. 2 rtmtiU. 
person ■ in iter 30 lo rhere garden 
flat. C54 p.w, 722 4.555. 

C LA PH AM. 3nd ' nornn mid 2frt 
Jo' (turn lux. Hat. own room. 
120 p.w. reel. 720 6520, nfirr 
6 fln. 

CLAPHAM. Own room. Girt SSIsh 
-•miO.V.CAn. Tni S3.5 0573. 
COUPLE REQUIRED IP Sham 

iwemw flet. hi dr» Own lame 
doubte room. £250 -ncm. lei 
01-S93 0600 l evenings >. • 

Wld.—Pror tTOa share Hat for 
-mills Dbte roam. £' 15 pem 
CVTl. 6(52 R5AB alter 7 

2 MINS WHITEHALL_Prof male 
Mon-Fri. own room, tnrh. u-e 
of Kitchen. £30 P W, Ring 736 
0059 »vel. . . . 

HIGH DATE_Girt mlri-2Qs. . own 
juim In mixed mod»n rriim 
CVt nw incl. 341 0402 

HfiMMTFRO. NWS—-Prof - iadv 
•54 + , ewn room in leme Iumw 
riat. ESO PW. 794 SS66 after 
7 n.m. 

SECRErABtAL! 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

■ HONGKONG ' 
Experienced Lawyer. '•> 34, 
sinaie LLP S yearn rmldmt 
HONG KONG, now wtehes to. 
leave ^nrivale.. pracUcn and 
seeks o>aliens log position and.' 
or bD"tn*sa onoortunlty- ,n 
Far East yrrfranbiv ■. with 
multinational company or 
oroonlsation idih view lo dm- 
*ib|p ■ divers'Oca tinn within 
Grout..- Good French and 
Gramm spoken. 
For riraa'iK Fiw --wri» Box 
No. 0805 G Tbe.TUnca. 

EXQUISITE luxury 2 bed flat, huge 
lounge, - ideal entertaining, 
mod am Mock, porters, .c.h.. HO. 
Laiymer court. • Kensington. 
Long or abort 1st. £160 p.w. 
mg. 748 6366. 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Learn article or story writing 
from the only Journalistic 
School rounded under Ihe 
patronage of the Press. High- 
eel '--quality - curreepondence- 

Frre book from The London 
.school of Journalism CH. 19 
Hartford St. Wit. 01-499 8200. 

7_FRENGH -INSTITUTE' 

San-time -10-weeft' intraulve 
iy oourae in oral Fronds 

commencing 11th January. 
1982. teterirtuwe: 7th t» lim 
December. 

Details; 
14 CROMWELL PLACE. LONDON 

SW7 JOT -foael 
Tel; 01-589 '6211 text 45> 

HYPNOTHERAPIST / PSYCHOLO¬ 
GIST P. J. MOibi, Harley St. 
Lack or confidence, overweight, 
■making, etc. Appoint*. 01-800 

’■ Poeal Loans 
' 734 

SHU 

SALARIED W 
Ltd.. 176 i— 
1795. Loans _ _ . 
same day; For written 
ipply. 

WH.j. iN LONDON rent i TV or 
video recorder by dayAvk/mnUi. 
—Rtea Tops TV. 01-720 4469- 

FIND friendship^ love and a«oc- 
tlon.—-Dateline Computer Dating. 
Dept- T.l. 23 Abingdon Rood. 
London. W.B. 01-938 1011. 

PHONB A Friend a Wtie ror 
Christmas from £4.00.' - Ring 
Drink? Link on-01-834 9090. 

EXECUTIVES INTERNATIONAL 
Anplo/Amoricsn Friendship Mar- 
rtaqa Bureau for top propte- 
DatsHs write; Exec. tnL. nopal 
Garden Hotel Kensington. W.B. 
To). 01-937 9801. 

RENTALS 

CHOICE OF FLATS for oversees 
visitors- * Co- lets- Stadia 
ReewftL 681 0161. 

SLOANE .SQUARE?—Brand newly 
docoratod fum or- • -tinfum. 

Wra“'W?fi1llSf.,,i 
61S6/S7. 

ELCRAVIA.—Spadous . elegant 
2/3 bed tirst floor flat In quiet 
street. Avail hot or abort lot 
vo 6. Bootho. <300 otaa. 

SIrae*- 
Wt.—Highly res 1 bed flat 

pro stifle block Receipt, k ft 

aaa°Sainc t*1, 
sun ‘ “ ' - ' 

BARNSS. ^uper bouse. 4 bods: 2 
-bnthe. 2- nemt. gdn. Newly 
decorated. CXM b.k. London. 
Rentals. S81 37Sft' . 

BATtersCa.—Quiet _ conservation 
uva. 3 bedroom Vlctazloa cot¬ 
tage, gas C/EL Gmail paved 
golden, .an street parting. £100 

people. p.w. Suit 2/3 prof 
8401 avc3-/WTOketKto» 

NATHAN 

WILSOINJc 

Ga BOSSLY[\J HILL. 
HAJV1P13TG/XO i. - ::. - 

01-734 IIBI 

ADJACENT. RIVER, 
TWICKENHAM : 

f'Subeteirtfai family ■ house: wUh 
large garden, 3 double beds., 

’1 single 
diner, 
FuUf 
Immediately until June. 1883. 
£125 n.w. nefl. - - • 
Apply D. L. Dnfgg. 82 Brook 
SL. London WIT 2DB, Tete- 
pbone 01-488 8391. 

s gsroen, u oouuia owe, 
ingle had., luxury Idrciiwt/ 
r, large rocoption room, 
r tem1*hgd. CH.; AvaBairt* 

SERVICES 

THE BRITISH- 
INSTITUTE OF 

FLORENCE 
Leant, or Improve yonr. Italian 1 
hi Florence. Courses through¬ 
out the year. Lectures on the 
Italian Renaissance.. Accom¬ 
modation arranged with nation 
(amities or jn penator 
»■ David-. Rnndlc. T 
tor. British, lintltutr. 
Guleeterdlnl 
3b4 D31- • 

Write! 
Dlrec- 

PRINCES GATE MEWS. SWT. 
House. 2 beds.. ' 2 - racep.. kit. 
luxury both, .3 vr.es.. cJt. coL 
TV. gac. Long/atiort lew. £200 
-p.w. Tara Estates. 589 6&7U.. 

DRAVCOTT PL., SMO. 2 X 3-. R. 
K.ft B at Ellfo p.w: 1X2. H. 
K ft B U £95 p.W. 6 mtha min. 
Pnrtmans. 689 0537 f2,1 hral. 

MAYS always have 4 good seloc- 
rtoa of propeittes to -rant In 

- %£&£*** 

LINCOLN street, lwj. Attrac¬ 
tive maisonette on 2 floors. 1 
dbie bed, both. Tiring room. Wi/ 
dining room. C-H. taci £130 
p.w. Boyd ft Boyd. 684 8893. 

AVAILABLE & REQUIRED. Flats 
ft house* Mr dlnldmkts and 
execullvDs In all areas. . L. J. 
Kfr»lr S«rvicea. 769 Ste. 

unfurnished data wanted f ft f 
mrrchjrsed.. 602 46TL Dtxon ft. 

THEVERY BBST tenente/tandlordv 
•* come to ca. ir you are- fettUBp 

* cr - -wanting n -good property in 
,-Kensington. Belgravia. Hamp¬ 
stead. or Wrollor areas, please 

- roll now. Rente £80 ovr Go 
■ £600 pw for one year, or more. 

■—Blrctt ft Co. 499 8802. 
a»n CENTRAL LONDON. Luxurf- 
, oat Town BOom. furnished. A 

dbl*. 2 .Sinale bedrooms. 2 
recepts. Lang/abort leL 01- 
B21 1744. 

American Executive are Vs luxury 
fiat or house up to £3S0 p.w. 

.U>oal fees . renuirraL—PfciillM 
Kav. ft Lewis. 839. 3245. 

KNIGKTSBfUOGE- SW1. '- OOP 
Hsrrodfl luxury flat 2 beds 
douMe recent. ,2 bam#. Avail 
Immediately, Long/shart let. 
Quintan 486 3741. 

world iravelled English Lady. 
38. -attractive. exTovon PR aid.’ 
Sec 'Courier - seeks lulrrcetlnn 
work.- USA/nbroad. 01-103 3130 
6-9 p.m. 

QUALIFIED Company Srcrelanr. 
■ age 35.' ho' experience, rewires 
sairabU - post In fjondon area 
preferable. TM al-737 5131 be¬ 
tween 9 a-m- and S p.m, 

MOTOR CARS 

MEKCEDES BENZ 
450. SEL 

tiSrampacne vr-ldttr. ' S7WKT 
milu only. November 80. 
.fuUy maintained. ■_ 

437.250 
01-998.1440 -after. 6 am. 

WOT ONE—Quiet attractive, Shirf 
2 hath. B recep. ~S/L let £300 
р. w. Allen Bates Go. 499 1663. 

BAKER ST™ W.l. 4 bod (2d We. 
' 2 Single i: duilbie rocepL lllchnn. 

bethromn and ctoatarpaio Lift,. 
с. h..- c.h.w. Available 1-0 years 
£11% p.w. 486 9366 lo view. 

PROF CRA0 regr a/c nar s Lon¬ 
don Max £160 pan. -839 2772. 

HIGH GATE.—2 bed maisonette. 
Available new. £85 pw..Coman- 

-bUOd. 340 EE2T5. 
KftNStrtGTON. 2 bed mewo- 

Caopleg. £T10 p.W. Y39 3916. 
hollmnu- kahkv 'W.n.-.-Ogiinht- 

faJ sonny' flat -lit small P-8, 
blodc. Just modemlaod and- re- 

- — with new beds and 

SHORT 
From 

HAMT- 
tsh 
roam 
room. 

LETS.' Mad MU. Kens. 
itiTO p.w.. C.L 329 1ran. 

4/C rasra- 
__ Jrove. -Brd- 
vlng roam. kit. bath- 

Grourvd .floor, separate 

L flat off 

contained (tat. sleeps • 
2 single, large ritrang 

__ 4. 1 dblo. 
___large sitting room, Ui- 
chrn and bathroom. C-H. TeL 
tridae. Quite close Tube and 
Ms. hnmedlataly aratiahte £21 

W| - p.w". p.ptePhone 81 
MARBLE . ARCH. Fum__, 

rooms, k ft b. Bolt 0/6 
S3.00 D.W. A ft GO.. 303 

WlMBLftOON. Petightiut 
■house -vrtnv pardon. Suit 2/4 
persons. .Excetirnt area, to .let 
furnished.-' Contact Town choice. 
01-947 TS51. '. . 

AMERICAN Executive Meta luxury 
flat or house np ro £380- o.w. 
Usual fees rsgolred.—Phlnjps 
Kav » Lewis. 889 234ft. 

RUCK A RUCK. 581 1741. QuaUfF 
furnished houses for Iona lets 
needed uigonUy and aua avoDr 
able. „ 

STOKE NEWINGTON.—Pint floor Brpose built flat in guiet cul- 
-sac. X dble. bedroom. 1 

Tocenuou'. Newts hilly famished. 
fuUy fined kitchen. garage. 
Lovray' new mwtooMns park. 
CZTft p.c.m. 800 7854. . 

STREATHAM. Luxury. 2 bedroom 
M'c flat. JT7S JLW. SOB. 4102. _ 

PRIMRO&R HILlT . N.W.1. Hripht 
basement nvaHahte now ror min. 
1 year. Newer decors rod. luxu¬ 
riously fOrnishraL Ml electric, 
tel., large rintiui room, twin 
bed. dlnino ban. etc. £325 p.m. 
—01-722 7143. 

CufUs* 

SS53J11 etc.' 25ft diraWe .'recep¬ 
tion, urtth. dining- arra. double 
be«C single bed.- k ft b. Cen¬ 
tral heating and entry entry 
phono. £130 p.w. Company let. 
629 1106 day: 603 £806 eve. 

£126 P.W. 6 bed. roach house, 
well furnished. Prime position. 
Easy commote. Catnctum 42546. 

ST. JOHN'S .WOOD. Suprathr [ur- 
"itlshed newly decorated ait In 
presttglons_block with (Ut and 
prater, aose to_ emenitlee 
double 

1977 JAGUAR "'XJS.3, - 44.000 
- urlles. air co^itltinelnn wh1*"/ 

blue leather. £2.130 353 .0434 
tdayi.--- .. - 

bmw eas. esi 

V Hoc. . 3980. grey .sqtterinr. 

with beige interior. All optional 

■xtiraa.-- 'ENrefleiu. condition. 

36.000 miles only, i owner. 

£14,000 o.n.o. 

TeL; 00062 72441'tails, ft Eras. 

TREASURY AND 
DEPARTMENTAL 

SEC. £iS95 + ECXUS 
A' vafted 'A Ihiertnunff pon- 
tion. wiiiyv aril ittWHvc sou in 

’ ww '.control. ib«urancu Jbd 
ul^rwi as |au nraudo a lop 

' >1iU 'wc- .'crv.ct. U.i'.T' ' of 
your, role U admin t will 
mricitu. • oHrriivt umsn 
rmitanry. banttiina dJli'. 
frUiiHlW 1-uifcitCi l.um 

- African ft srillng up 4 
- ranicreuci-i a yrar—■* hron. 
lof flgtim rvcnllal-^—lf*in< 
I no on WP will te* tNvect.and 
elto aspdslancr whro jnnr 
workload regidr** U. rt.ili 
Dclwt'n Jorobs, an 01-403 
bUJi- St .rams lAgy). 

HOSIER’S SECRETARIAL 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

MKS. P. c. BLONCOUirr . 
Ault 47. Hal ton Hoflae. 2ii- 
23 Hoi barn. London, ecik 
=J«. _ 

• Telephone 01-405 5362 
“ For- -well-educated. 

Secretaries 

Mwnbrr- -Fniploynuml ..Comsk 
lanfe Inatiratr. * 

CA’ LEVEL. 

•-.'TRAINEE.. 

ACCOUNTANT IN OIL 

Sujwrb c«wr Dpfmriunuy. 

Thtfrough' ButJiws training tn 

all sipecli of ftatoncD in an. 

•1 A ’ -fure! ti> tflilh's eaMHUai. 

£4.500 AJIX. ... 

- CALL 405'8834 ' 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

PRESTIGIOUS . ' 

MERCHANT BANK' 
- : "REQUIRE 

FA- SEC. 
E6.70n 

Hir---corporate lln.ince. and 
banking dlvision, require a first 
rlasi socraiary Wt la as-irti 
a young manager In tills rule 
bank. rixeUcm praks. and 
rontStiopi.' 

• GALL 6C9 7134 ' 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

ESTATE AGENTS Wl. 

OuT'prf>ajjgluua cllanLs require 
a 'young, bright .Audio- Sec 
PA with 18 aims' utpertencr. 

A minimum of 53 wpui typing 
Is eseentisl and luti tiuining 
on -o Wan9 -wore pxiMssor 
wilt be. given- Salary- at idJ 

-yn wir be £o.it» trir annum.. 

’ FOR AN LMMEDIATE 
APPOINTMENT FKJT-ASD- PHONE 

/UDGRADE AGENCY. 
4*9 8261 . - . 

■: BOOKKEEPER 
• REQUIRED 

• FOR SERVICED. FLATS IN 
Wi iLANCAbTER GATE i 

■varied and bnurasiing jnb 
Invcdvtng. reception-amt men:- 

SSy^&alf '*** Veram' 
Approx. £5.(XX3 p.a. 

RING 723 1188; 6873 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
\ PBttSONNEL DfcPT. 

■ IS'- • . ■ • 
. Cbaticnaine1 jMNt Jar 'PA/Src 

tldO/SO anils i requiring 
limited- sac :fluoni and (ol® nr 
admin includlns rocrUllrarail, 
mnineu . reipatilon. .travel. 
French Ul uaefufi - 23+ mini- 
mum -4 gee working , expe- 

-rtencc. E6.D00-C6.25O. : 

COVBNT GARDEN' SUKEAU 

:7rjSs£nte*-.... 

PA^SBC. City W XT.OOQ 

min bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 
suite. Double -reception._'£an 

eu 

entrance, email gartfen. Avail¬ 
able early Jan. Academic „ or 
medteat-.-worid preferred. £60 
P.Wj^ Bbx No 1127 G. The 

2 . BdDROOMED fuHy famishod 
flat.. overiooklng Thamur In 
Pimlico. Superb view. £260 
p.w. For drufis coma Cl; .838 

day- ^ CAN Q N BURY. H.l. Luxmy ItBWly 
decorated Gepfimui 2-b^tf- fl*L 
recopt- k * b. CM. £7p p.w- 
RefarcnCDS required. TOL 607 
2168- 

RARfl OPPORTOMITY. Part beau- 
tlfrti 16th ■ century. _ Sroiudral 
manor house. 1 acre. Famished. 
3. beds, dble rarage. Dam sor- 
•ten, Centra Samorset <UtaM. 
Lease 2 yrs. £480 pan. 0373 
“,7741. 
: FLAT. E. Putney. KaB. 

bedsit. UMbeu/diner, baihxm. 
sep v.c. £33 p.w. Day phone 

ST?1’jOH M*S^’wO O D BORDERS. 
-Close Americas school,. Modem 
town house.-wall furnished - and 
equipped. 3/4 beds. 2 bath 11 
on Bttite). 2/5 incept. -Cloak¬ 
room. garden. £278 p.W. TeL 
■970 28X6. 

GOLD HAWK ROAD. w.12. Self- W.IO. large roam * prlvaM 
‘ ' .. 1 shower, in luxury flu £36 p.w. 

views. All machine*. £X 
Peonberion * Clark. 

SiDANE0 S.W.l. Famished 
. fltt. 3rd floor, bad. bath, one 

recent, kitchen. Milt 6. mths. 
CTLLO p.w. Rett retpiiredL Trt. 
ate 2181, ext 39 or 43. •> . 

BALING, • W3. Five bedroomed 
nutiily house: 2 bathrooms. 

lines'. 15 mins Airport. Com- 

99B 66£ri’ *3B0 p.w. n8fl.^#i-YW dqo/. 
MAYFAIR ft BjW.I,. Hnuoe and 

flats. 4 or 2 tednomi. faro./ 
mrfnm.” £180 p.w. each. CQ9 
•" i20 . - 

HOLLAND PARK. — ComfOmbie. 
spacious bosomant flat, double 
bed. reewpt. k ft b. £63 p.w. 
Tel: 737 4680. 

FLAT SHARING 

SHARE-A-FlAT, 175 PKxauUUy. 
493 1266. Wo care and we rturw 
It. Tip us and we'll prove It. 

960 3347-ta 

BAKER ST. EyceRent roam. £26 
p.w. 262 6363. attar 6.i» pyu. 

haida VAL*. Prof gill mid ZOe. 
siuoia room «*» iuxury eJi. flat 
with 2 otite«*.,^Non::smoiBW. 
£155+ p.C-m- 289 9129. Otter 

Miuf HILL. M/r; 23 + , own room 
In fox flat diaring wKh mole 
owner. ESS p.w. 01-969 2951. 
after 7.30 n.m. ■ 

MARYLBBON8. 2nd person, own 
room. HIT pr.Bi 27 + . Alter 
6. 262 9653/ 

PARSONS GREEN. Girl, own room, 
large. coroforraVe mixed honw. 
£95 pjc.m. nd. 736 8767, after 

HAM." Bedsit ' + ■ bathroom ' In-1 
quiet fauna/ twase.^ras p.w. 
lnc c.h. Ring 731 3003. 

cim. io (bare rotune. N3. C.U. 
£100 p.c.m. 549 0301. 

We 
WB 

aim tq.be 
hanUr to 

,o -not 
.... Jo try__ — 
tenants for pood properties. If you 
wish, to fat a flat or bouse in 
London, pi nose telephone at to 
discuss your remaremrnls. We 
have long-established contacts with 
sway banker companies and em¬ 
bassies and -we nead good- 

^c25a£ETg^«:Sw 

EBURY-STREfT 
UftjflOa house in this popu¬ 
lar street consisting . at 
study, dining room. 2 Utch- 
ens. 1 double. 1 single taed^ 
room. ?-betiifoome. Lovely 
courtyard with swimming 
pool lesding to a huge re-' 
caption room--and garden. 
Amiable beginning of 
□■camber .far 5' months. 
£300 per week. 

Please rug Maskeft 
"--5112214 

nor* nc« 

WANTED 

SWIMMING POOL 
Needed for hire immedi¬ 
ately in Knightsbridge 
or central" area. • 
- Call 01-720 5488 

after 7.30 pjn. 

JEAN VILLUNS L7B 
-94? 2482 

CHELSEA. Spacious pent¬ 
house stretching across 8 
hemra with balcony over- 
lookinc river, 2 ■ MOpC 3 
beds. 2 baths. 4 poster bad. 
Grand Diana, separate au 
pair suite. Alarm system, 
lift. Long 1st £35a p.w. 
PUTNEY: Well furnished and 
decorated msfwnetta witfr 2 
bedrooms, garcoo, -gag -CH. - 
£GQ p,va. . • • 
HARLEY STREET. Superb . 
hnuiry Hat in. pr«sifgieM 
ttioofc. 2 bedrooms, entrance 
hall, drawing roam, hill;, 
aqvlpoed kitchen, parking, 
long let, £230 p.w. 

ELEGANT 
1 min. 
Marble __ 
bewtlTally 
or Part* wl 

Marytebone. Boi 

giLAJh; 
Baker SI.. 

_ __ MatlMt 
ilu luxurious flat In 

_ _(ft. AnOflB* ' flsrnl- 
lurc. CH, OIW.Tpiionr. .Me. 
Long let. Rcfra-encM required. 
Close tuaae and all am Baltics. 
BOO pw. 
Phone 402 5322. Guanine 
■■unites only, after 11 on. . 

SECRETARIAL 
Also on page 20 

_ _ _ A con- 
dentlaJ and. numerate Secre¬ 

tary is required by wolU known 
Cifir Co to work xt-boom level. 
A bill ty to conununlcale at all 
level* -anaentuii speed* lao/no. 
and.-oded 36 '3b. A week- holt 
+ jpro*u atioro BChamte.. Phono 

439 0482. tTaltirfold. Purmnnei 
OmaulOnw*. - -■ • 

AUDIO TYPIST With.'2 years litiga¬ 
tion experience mtniretf by wl 
ooilcltors. Salary lo £6.000 
Tofeptrane 458 7576 

. 7695. 

TEMPORARY SBCRRTARIRS — 
Bond St Bureau .are . racntitlug 
buaJUy secretaries for West End 

units. Please ring 499 
(Staff consultants}. 

SECRETARY FOR' MANAGER 
Friendly Mayfair office. Conge 
nial boot, . Suit , brighx young 
person with . tnitiaUve veekimr 

. wider fftec. experience. S/h ro- 

SPANISH SPEAKING PC. req. by 
Informal., frimrily commodity 
brokers. EC3. Good- typlna 

s/h unoftal: Salary c 
inc. -bonus. Can Ihtcrna- 

. tionoi Secrolories 491 7108.. 
Another Exclusive. fAgy.l 

ARE YOU A YOUNG P.A. 7 Wok* 
for director of litis muia national 
Co who seek someone with good 
ejypfrtinp . SkUia. Arranging 
ntehts. hotel aceom end to run 
offlee 'm. bones' absence + 
varies of admin duties. Perks 
lnc CVs Cn.000 + review, fttug 
Rratonlh an 499 8401. Rand 

FRENCH^ENGL&l^'oxp. " •p.A. 
from* Spanisb).- 26 + . English 

4S&6eg22ii,n®n'** Sl*/T *”'■ 
SB.SOQ. umuNnko>JU/MC (br 

dynamic boas.' .bctabUsbed cuy 

§S69V“W”j25.aad *****486 
A CARSnm IN FUND . . . This , 

Co will pny yon pn.aoo If iyon_( 
have loftSec Coll and have 
eome temp. or. perm e». Admin 
duties nmtlved. so rusty s/hand 
acceptable. Phono Angela UBey 
«m_ 4Wi 3223. RaSd Serulcra 

EXPSiftuSllil MEDICAL 3ECRX- 

ncsoOobfe £3.300iu.1, To sun 
LM_February. 1982. Tel. 580 

AMERICAN BANK—a" career pack¬ 
age second to none. - Thn use of 
pour skill* (fiO/lODi + flair for 
onpnlstu and duradno person- 
liiw 4eelW wtth-VER cunus will 
euablo yon. to reap, the hlnh 
rewards. and .priunolionai pros¬ 
pects offeivd, .Benefits Include 
mangoes- ruMdy.. /travel and 
meal allowance, social dab and 
more, fa^oo to sort age<i 23 + 
Can 403 8824 .-Prime Appoint- 

AUOKJ set. 33+. to'share wore 

"rr10/ 
weeks'not5-. super fringe benel 

^ Mr 

' om«e of 
American CB.-dmUng with n« 
newspaper refjting. to fashloti! 
Wide, range of. duties riKjnlrlnD 
uuraeratwt-. typing., some W>« 
»Kl- rontfdefdje. tntttetivs. it. 
£3.200 P-a. to_start. Joyjn 
Ggtoeea^uraeo. 589 8807/ch?io 

WINE WXP8RT 
Of* PA. 

needs assistance 
— .- — S«o:whO eppredaios -old 
ondjorathOiBs.. - ,fl4 yrs + 
£6.00°. Jfiwne 336 I2ai. Ann 
Wsrringboiis -Canmc Girt Secre- 

- MUSIC—6ocretary. for audio and 
committee work- Apply with 
G.V. to Admlnlotratur lnc. Sac. 

-Of Musicians. 10 Stratford Place. 
. Xandbn WIN 9AE. 01-629 4413. 

IN ILUVIEWER. W Safer far Cite 
omce. 
Phone 

SperiaUjlng In 
236 1321 Ann- 

too* Career - Girt droretarlea. 

appls 
Wamng- 

KNIGHTS8RIDGE. Young Dlreclor 
of Property Co. In lovely offices 
near Harroda, needs P.A.'Sor. 
leorty ao*i. wtth_ T year's 

•«rm£iraiaui« 
oukaMsi. • _ 

ESTATE AGENTS . need well 
tESteSi y*u «6n«lod Secreury 
ttW-351 for their Country House 

■ Department. C £6.000. 01-730 
6148. JAYGAB CAREERS iCOfl- 
suiants); • 

RECEPTION fST/SEC. at feast T 
yuur's asp. far araaii swi on 
Co, Must have.rnln so wptn 
tyntna. Tol<w and some ah; uuo- 
fja. fe.500.' 01-7»a. 6108. JAY- 

Q&1*£ERS.. t Consultants l. 
EARL'5 COURT. Small .nhartnacru- 

5«=*1 Co. 'needs.nrm das* Secre- 
tora wtrh sb/Cyp. audio and 
telex..- Would -suit tale . 2Q's. 
Sajare £6^7.000. 01-7S0 3148. 
JA> GAR CAREERS (Consutt- 

oiSBr- PARK. ' £6.750;—-A Direc- 
inr level • opportunity for a 
Senior -Secretary, to join, our 
cllsnu; a pmtigous Mayfair 

Igg81 -:lriqrerippce - • l* needed. 
Beauonu ornres and free 3- 
rourae lunch. 110-60 skills. Aae 

™im5EC;RuriMENT °°N- 
*^S5eTA51*? ARCHITECTS 

^nd dasfanen. > BerouncnCi'itan- 
poranr positions. AMSA SpcciaUsi 
Agency. 01.73* OS32.. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ST*&ou'daSrpy 

£1-200 pern. 731 2617. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ira- WCHBUffv. NJL vtctonan 
raced bouse. 6. room*. 2'bath¬ 
rooms. modern kitchen, ewi- 

^-..tievorativB condlHon. 
£S8.SOO> 01-607 0012. oner 6 
pJD, 

OVERSEAS properties* 
Rradm are atrongty odrised to reok letRi' advfe* boAtra parting wltb any 
nwney-sr ugfiioB any aprearnsni to aevilre laud bj pregaity uvernas. 

AIGLE - attractive medieval village at 4e entrance to the. 
"• Rhone Valley, j — —.... 

LausMvw 
'llfi.ilrwr.w rmnuom 

G4^' 

G*ud 

-AIGLE.- 

iWtar* 

Champety 
Verte 

16-modem apart’ *" 

xnente; each with 
fully fitted kitchen; -j tuvonra 
two bathrooms. On 
theedgeoftheviHage *■_ ****"'*' bSm' 

■/and only Vz mile from . kh^,' 
.MontreuxGofiQub ^ceseva 

(18'hoieJ. 

Easy access to neaAy world renowned mountain and lakeside resorts. Just under an 
lwursinatorwaydrtvefora General . 
Two bedroom «partmeat - from290,000 Swiss France. - 
Three bedroom apirtment - from 365,000 Swiss Franca. ‘ v- n 

Mortgages—np to 70^%. ovier^ye^ inteiestiates currently 7%3&p a, -■ 
-i 

InamoblBcre dcVfflaroSA + So&m/SA 
PO Box 62188^ VUlsra-sur-OIlon, Swltzcriand 

-Td.010 4125/35 35 31 ' 
Tdex 456213 GESECH - 



Today’s television and radio programmes Edited by Peter Dear 

BBC 1 ' 

9.08 For Schools, CoHogas; Getting on with 
others. 9.33 A fob protecting the public. 10.00 You 
and Me. Animal Secrets {not schools) (i% 10.15 
Music Time. 10-38 The LrverpooJ to Manchester 
Railway. 11.00 Merry^o^und.T1-23 TetKabOuL 
11*4Z Nuclear Power. 12.07 Closedown. 12-30 
News After Noon with Richard Whitmore and 
Moira Stuart 12-57 Regional news. 1.00, Pebble 
Mffl at On*. The final report from Bob Langley m 
Antarctica, in the studio are Lord Sftackfeton and 
St Peter Scott to discuss the hnpBcaiions of 
Langley’s report 1-45 Chocfc-a-8lock with Carol - 
Leader (r). 2.01 For Schools, Cofieges: Wards and 
Pictures. 2.16 Reed On! 2.40 Georgian England. 
3.00 See Hear! For the hearing impaired (r). 325 
Delta Smith’s Cookery Comae. Part seven: Winter 
Vegetables. 3-53 Regional news.' 

; Ploy SchooL For the under fives {shown 
esrfler on BBC 2). 

i Cartoon: Undercover Elephant in The 
Sneaky Sheik. 
Jsckenory. David Hargreaves reads the 
first part of David In Silence, by Veronica 
Robinson. 
Jigsaw. A puzde programme with WHf 
Lunn. . . 
John Craven’s Newsrotmd. The latest 
world news for young people. 
Blue Peter. Peter Duncan reporting back* 
from Indonesia about Operation Ptpeflne. 
News with Richard Baker. 6.00 
Nationwide. 
Angels. Drams in a Midlands hospital. Is a 
fugitive criminal one of the patients? 
Blake’s Seven, inter-planetary capers of 
the crew of a spaceship. 
Panorama: Libya-Trading in Terror. Jeremy 
Paxton reports on the gun-runners and 
American mercenaries who are aiding the 
Gaddafi regime. 

itV- LONDON 

10.10 Supervisors. The sixth in a 
serin of eight fflms lor supervisors in 
industry (r). 10.35 Speak for Yourself. 
The procedure for caBrng the police 
after a robbery. 11.00 Play SchooL For 
the under fives. The story b This is the 
Road Where John Lives. 11.25 write 
Away, tfints on evefday writing from 
Barry Took#)-11-40 Closedown. 1.55 
A Woman’s Place. Children of working 
mothers {r). 2.20 Let’s Go. Advice for 
the mentafiy handicapped presented by 
Brian Rfc CO- 245 lnakfa Japan. Part 
seven: Grey Youth CD. 3.05 Whistle 
Blowers. Investigative reporting on 
television (r). 3-30 Dose School Hurt? 
MufB-racarf education 0). 

3.55 FHrc Bom to be Bad" (1950) 
starring Joan Fontaine, Robert 
Ryan and Zachary Scott A 
butter-wbuidn' i-meft-frr-her- 
moutfi giri comes to San 
Francisco to work for her unde. 

5.25 Under Safl. Tom Salmon and the 
J class yacht Shamrock. 

540 The Ftee Faces of Dr Who. A 
. .. trio of them, fri fact in The 

Three Doctors (0- 
6J05 The Adventure Game. Space 

age teste of ingenuity 
650 Cartoon Two: Art Gafiery. 
6-55 Living fn the Past. An exercise 

in Iron Age living (r). 
7.25 Nears with sub-titles. 
750 Tales of Twelve Cities. The 

Manager's Tale. How the 
Ayatollahs made ten Ramsay 

. redundant- 
8.10 Cliff! The first in a aeries of four 

' programmes tracing tee success 
story of anger Cfiff Richard. 

9.30 For Schools: Picture Box; 9.47 Milton 
Keynes; 1004 A Pakistan tarn fly in Britain; 1021 
A visit to a stately home; 1048 For the hearing 
impaired; 11-05 Germs; 11.22 The fife of Edward 
Lear; 1159 Community Service volunteers; 12.00 
Cockleshell Bey. Adventures of the Cockle twins 
for the very young; 12.10 Rainbow. Learning with 
puppets. 12.30 Doctor! Dr Joe Jordan with advice 
on Bronchitis and giving up smoking. 150 News 
with Peter Sissons. 1-20 Thames News. 150 
Farmhocse Kitchen. Dorothy SteigWholme and 
Grace Mulligan prepare pancakes. 2-00 Money-go- 
Roond. Protecting your home from intruders. 250 
FBnc Then Came Bronson (1970) starring Michael 
Parties. The story of a young man's adventures as 
he motor cycles from San Francisco to New 
Orleans. 

4-15 Cartoon: Tweety Pte In Tweet Dreams 
- 420 .The Sooty Show. Puppets with Matthew 

Corbett 
4-45 Theatre Box: Reasons to be Cheerful. A 

family camping expedition goes wrong. 
5.15 DHTreot Strokes. PWffip Drummond runs 

for councillor. 
545 News 650 Thames News with Andrew 

Gardner and Rita Carter. 

&25 Hate-1 Legal enffghtenment from the Setback 
famOy. 

655 Crossroads. Kevin Banks receives some . 
tough advice. 

7.00 BuSsaye. General knowledge and darts 
competition hosted by Jim Bowen. 

750 Coronation Street. Is AJf Roberts thinking 
of getting married? 

8.00 Astronauts. Comical adventures of the 
crew of a British space station. 

650 World In Action. Irish Prime Minister 
Garratt FitzGerald talks about Southern 
ketend’s traditional claims on the North. 

Radio 4 
SuOO News Briefing 
6.10 Famtog Week 
650 Today 
S55 7fie Week on * 
845 Gtyn WorsrVp vfih tseordtegs 

from s» BBC Sound Archives 
940 Mews 
946 Start the Week 

1000 News 
1002 Money Box 
1050 Deny Serviee 
1045 Uoirdno Story: "Somathinfl to 

*» Woods" by M Morris 
1140 News 
1155 Down Your Vtey vWte Charter 
1150 Poetry Plena! Listener*' 

9.00 KsHyUontefth. Die gentle 
American comedian with 
another look at the wry side of 
Bfe. 

950 Horizon: The Ptsssurss of 
Finding Things Out. Richard 
Feynman talks about Ms (Belong 
obsession with finding out how 

*- things work. 
1050 George Shearing plays Rhythm 

. on Twowito baasman Brian •. 
Tortf from tee Waldorf Hotel, 
London! '• 

1050 ftewsnJght and tee marketing of 
19-year old snooker player 
Jimmy White of Toottog. * 

1.35 Haute Direfcte: The news as 
seen by viewers fn Hamburg. 

■ Introduced by Corinna 
. SchnabeL Ends at 1256. 

9.00 Quincy. A dying gangster persuades the 
investigative pathologist to operate on him 
to find out what the poison is that is kDRng 
him off. 

1040 News. 
11050 From Here to Eternity. Part One of a three 

part adaptation of James Jones powerful 
novel about the US Army in Peart Harbour. 
Natafie Wood stars as the love-lam wife of 
an officer who folds solace in the arms of a 
non-commissioned officer. Roy TNnnes 
pteys the cuckolded officer and WIBam 
Devane the Sergeant Part two next 

, monday(r). 
1250 Close with a reading on nature by John 

Ju&us Norwich. 

12,00 News 
1252 You and yours 
1257 Wtnr Hoi Jeeves. "Jeeves and 

the Feudal Spirit" by P. G. 
Wodehouse, starring Michael 
Hordern •* Jeans, Richard 
Briars as Bertie Wooster (Pert 
41 

1256 Weather 

140 The World at One 
1-40 The Archer* 
ZOONews 
242 Woman's Hour 
3-00 News 
342 Play: "We WW Know Them" by 

Gordon McKerrow f MoBy. 
played by rrenceece Annie, 
finds herself caught up In a 
courageous, pioneer padftat 
movement In the First World 
War 

455 Plane Parlour 1 Patricia Carroll 
plays Victorian piano music 
(new series) 

445 Story Time: "The Mystery of 
Edwin OrootT by Charles 
Dickens, concluded by Loon 
Garland. Abridged to IS parts 
(1) 

540 PM: News Magazine 
545 Wether 
640 News 
650 Die News Quilt 
750 News 
745 The Archers 
750 Start the Week 
&00 The Monday Play "The Levant 

Trilogy- ter Oflvte Manning, 
dramatised by Eric Emm (Part 
1) “The Danger Tree” with 
Anna Massey, Jack Shepherd, 
Thu Woaward 

S40 Kaleidoscope 

9JS9 Weather 
10JK&The World Tonight 
1050'Science Now 

■1150 A Book at BadHme: "The Poor 
IbfouUi” by Flann O'Brien, In 11 
psrts(l) 

11.19 The Financial World Tonight 
1150 Today krParitamont 
12.00 Nn« 5 Weather 
VHF: 
«5S WeaJtnw Forcast 

iaoo For Schools 
1050 Listen with Mother 
1150 For Schoota 

2-OOfor Schools 
5-50 PM (contfrYMd) 

1150 Study or) 4 >. 

Radk?3 

645 WBidhar. 
740 few*. 
745 Morning Concert: Johann , 

Strauss, Chopin. Samuel i 
Webbs, TchaOtovsky: records.t 

840 few* 

Patricia Hayes: her future is 
foretold (Radio 4 2.02 pm) 

BjOS Morning Concert fconttouadfc 
TaHs. Handel. Bach. Ame.. 
Pure**; records. 

950 New*. 
955 This Weeks Composer. 

MatcolfD WWJamebn; Including 
records, f 

IOuOO Vtvakfi and Albinoni; Chamber 
music recital.t 

1055 Clarinet and Plano Recital; Bax. 
HnzL Stanford.t 

1150 Midday Concert BBC Scomsn 
Symphony Orchestra concert 
Faure. Bruch, Berttoz. 
Bor odin. f 

1J0D News. 
1.05 BBC Lunchtime Concert. Piano 

recital drect from St John's. 
Smith Square, London: Haydn. 
Szymanowski. Chopiri-t 

250 Matured Musicale Concert 
Phytts Tate, Lyadov, Liszt, 
Johann Strauss, Derek Bout* 
grab, Borodin.t 

350 New Records: Handel. Soler. 
Bach. Schumann, Tchai¬ 
kovsky f 

455 News. 
5.00 MatfVy tor Pleaaura.t 
740 Otalto. Opera In four act* by 

venJf (sung to Italian). An 
Austrian Radio recording of a 
performance given In July at 
the Bregenz Festival. Acte 1 
and 2 (Otefio/Ptaddo Domingo: 
Desdemona/Anna Tomowa- 
Smtowl.t 

8.15 Livings (series). Poems on 
trades and professions; (5) 
Teachers. 

B5S OteSo: Acts 3 and 4.f 
950 Chopin. Piano recital: record.t 

1055 The Battle ot Maldon. Ptay by 
Menzles McKiltoo drawing on 
the Anglo-Saxon poem about 
the bottle (ought In 991 
between me vikings and the 
men of Essex. With Nigel 
Anthony, Diana Otason, Robert 
Trotter.1 

.10.30 Jazz m Britain.t 
1150 News. 
7155 Busoni; Plano music on 

record.t 

Radio 2 
S£0 Ray Moore.t 750 Terry Wogan-t 
1040 Jon my Young, f 1253 John 
Dunn 1 250 Ed Stewart t 4.00 David 
HamtHon f 5.45 News. 6.00 Don 

Durbridge.t 840 Folk on 219.00 
Humphrey Lytfietgn.t 10,00 Tho Law 
Gome (senes). Ait entertaining and 
Informative look at points Ot law. 10.30 
Star Sored 11.00 Bruin Matthew (f 
from midnight). 140 Truckers' Hour f 
2.00*5.00 You and tho Night and the 
Moshr.t 

Radio 1 
5.00 As Radio 2.7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Stoion Bates. 1150 Cave Lee 
Travis. 2.00 Pad Burnett. 330 Stave 
Wright 5.00 Peter Powell. 7.00 Stayin' 
Alive. 850 David Jensen. 10.00 John 
Pcct.f 12.00 mMnfght Ctosij. 
VHF RkSu 1 and 2:5.00 am WHh 
Radio 2. iaoOpm With Radio i. 
1200550 am With Redo 2. 

WORLD SERVICE 
BBC World Sonnes con be raeatved M 
Western Europe on iMdkjn wave (648 kHz, 
463m) M M roSowuiy emu (GMT) SOON 
Nmmdosk. 7X0 World Nows. 7.09 Twenty- 
tour Hours news Summary 730 Country 
Style. 7-45 Ctaufc Short Stories. 8.00 Worid 
News. &» Roflechons 8.15 Bo two tho 
Rock So* tn 8.30 Baker's Matt Dozen. 0.00 
World News 9.00 Row* of lha Britsti Pteso 
9.15 Notes tom tn Observer. 020 Good 
Books 925 Interlude. 9.40 Look Ahead. 
945 Three Centuries ot tartan Otters. 10.15 
Britain's doily Nntoipor 1040 Frank Mur 
Boos into.. 11-00 World Nows. 11.09 Nevm 
stout Britain 11.15 Guitar Workshop 11.30 
Musical Yearbook 12.00 Radn Howarrt 
12.15pm Take H or Leave it 12.45 Sooris 
Rpundup 1.00 World Nows. US Twenty- 
Four HoursNewa Summary 1.30 Coudry 
Styto. 145 Tkne Romenihered 2.15 Leeve <1 
lo nasHh. 2-30 Rock Satad 300 Rstfcn 
Nawsiael 3.15 Outlook 400 World News 
4.09 Commentary 4.15 Tho Bed and Hw 
Black 4^5 Tho Worid Today 3.00 WorVI 
News 500 Eiaopa 5.75 New Ideas. B OO 
World Nows BOB Twenty-Four HourvNows 
Summary. 9.15 Europe. 9.30 Rock Salad 
lOOO World News. 1009 The World Today 
1035 Book Chocs 1050 Financed News 
10.40 Rottccttons 10.45 Sooris Roundup 
11.00 Worid Nnws 1150 Commentary 
11.15 Ctaaucai Record Roview 11.30 taka 
it or Loava 4 1200 World News 12.09pm 
News atout Bntain 12.15 Radio NowucH 
1250 Radio Thermo 1.(5 OuUnok 145 
CinpB. are World Nows 2-00 Review ni 
the Brttoh Press. 2.1S NohMwk UK 2.30 
Sports totomatoriBl 3JB0 World News 3 09 
News stout Bninm 3.15 Ine Worid Today 
350 John Peel * 00 Newsdeak 5.43 The 
World Todey 

FREOUENCCS; Radio 1 MF 1053kHz/285m or 1089ilHz/275m. Radio 2 MF 693kK-’/433m or 9D9kH?/330m. Radio 1 /2 VHF £8-9 > L4HL* Radio 3 
VHF 90-92.5MHz. MF 1215kHz/247m. Radio 4 LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF 9t-95MRr Greater London Area MF 720kHz/4irm LBC MF 
1152khz/261m. VHF 97 3MHz Capital MF 1548kHz/T34m. W 95 8MHz BBC Radio London MF 1458kHz/206m and VHF 94 9MHz Worid Service 
MF648kHz/463m. 

regional television variations 

CBtf Richard; Ms story begins 
tonight (BBC 2 8.10 pm) 

• TRADING IN-TERROR (BBC 1 . 
8.10 pm) is tee cubnination of a 
three month investigation by 
reporter Jeremy Paxton for ; 
Panorama.- He has discovered that 
five years ago three former CIA^'- 
employees began buHdrng up a' ■ 
string of companies in order to 
clandestinely provide men.. 
weapons and ammunition for the 
Gaddafi regime from the United 
Stales and Britain. Die men and 
equipment subsequently became' 
the begetters of training schools for 
Libyan-backed terrorists. Veterans ■ 
of tee United States Army's Green 
Berets are known to be involved 
and Paxton has uncovered 
evidence of a factory in Scotland, 
in which a controlling interest was 
acquired by the ex-CIA men.lseing 
used to manufacture timing devices 
for booby trap bombs.The . ...... 
programme also has detaHs ot 
other companies throughout Norte 
America and Europe fronting for 
the mercenaries and we hear 

evidence from former RAF pilots - 
. who were hired in this country to tty 
missions for Libya when that 
country entered neighbouring Chad 
this-year. 
• CUFF! (BBC 2 8:10 pm] Is a 
musical alternative to tee 
mercenary revelations on BBC 1 at 
tee same time. CBtf. of course, is 
Cliff Richard, the Peter Pan of the 
pop music world who has survived 
successfully in tee cut-throat 
business-for-an-incredible twenty- 
two years and his following at 
present suggests that he win last 
another couple of decades — 
although he might not leap around 
the stage as much when he is sixty. 
This programme is tee first of four 
tracing the career of the singer and 
it begins with his efiscovery by John 
Foster in a Soho coffee-bar. 
Another name from his past. Jack 
Good; the producer of tee. • - 

television rode milestone Oh Boyl is 
interviewed and he steals the show. 
Refreshingly honest, be was the - 
man-who taught Cliff to 'smoulder' 
on stage. Wonderfully nostalgic tor 
people in their mid thirties and 
forties who still hanker after their 
tost youth. 
• THE BATTLE OF MALDON 
(Radio 3 10.05 pm), a dramatic 
conversation piece by Menzies 
McKillop, is taken from one of the 
best known Angfo Saxon poems 
and deals with the conflict between 
tee men of the Essex marshes and 
the invaefing .Vikings. Aelffleed, the 
widow of tee Earl of Byrtitnote, a 
victim of the fighting, tries to 
communicate with him in tee spirit . 
worid while he in turn is 
desperately attempting to reach her 
from the dead. Die obscure Raven, 
a mysterious confidante of 
Aeifflaed, holds'a watching brief 
over the grieving couple. The parts 
are played by Diana Otsson. Nigel 
Anthony and Robert Trotter 

As Thames except 1-20pto-1-30 
News. 240-4.15 FBm: Horn’s Mouth 
(Alec Guinness). Just out of fal. an 
•rtiai goes about csjofing money in 
order to live. 5.15-545 Flintstones. 
840-740-Report Wert. 1048 News. 
1030 Fflnr Marriage of a Young 
Stockbroker (Richard Benjamin, 
Joanna SHmkus). Comedy of a 
marriage at crisis point 12.15am 
Closedown 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV Wert except 12.00-1240pm 
Ffatobatam. 44541.15 Ser. 840 Y 
Dydd. 045-7.00 Report Wales. 840- 
9.00 Yr Wythnos 

• -BORDER 
As Thames except T40pm-140 News. 
240 Rm: Death Train (Hugh Keeya- 
Byme, Ingrid Mason) A man is 
apparently kQed by a train an a 
disused Ine. 345-4.15 Money-Go- 
Round. 5.1 S645 Survival. 640 
Lookaround. 6.15 Brain of the Border. 
845 Travellers’ Tales: Eric Waflece 
taka to Ben Lyon. 1040 Lou GranL ’ 
1140 News. -1143 Closedown. •- 

CHANNEL 
As Thames except 1240-1240 pm 
Closedown. 140-140 News. 240 Fibre 
taxation ot Sarah (Kay Lenz. Shetiy 
Winters). 345-4.15 Money-Go-Round. 
5.15-5.45 Here's Boomer. 640. 
Channel Report. 645 School Report. - 
645-740 Science Quiz. 1048 News. 
1035 2.40 Robert 1140 That's 
Hoffywood. 1240 Closedown. 

YORKSHIRE 
As Thames except:. 140pm-1.3Q 
News. 240 FHm: Escapade* (John 
Mills, Alastair Sim). Comedy-drama of 
man obsessed by his campaign for 
world peace. 4.05-4.15 Btowhard. 
5L15-545 Survival. 640 Calendar. 
645-740 it’s a Vet's Lite. 1040 

-Benson 11.00European Trick BKVards 
11.30 Run from the Morning 12.00 
Closedown, 

SOUTHERN 
As Themes except: 140 pro-140 
News. 240-Housepart. 245 Film: 
Sidekicks (Lou Gossett, Larry 
Hagmen) Oonman sets his accompfice 
as a slave. 345-4.15 Money-Go- 
Round. 5.15-545 Happy Days. 640 
Dsy by Day. 6.30-7.00 DOT rent 
Strokes. 10.35 Film: Double Kffl (Gary 
Coffins) Fate takes a hand to a 
••perfect" crime. 12.00 Superstar 
Profite: Roger Moore. 1240am 
Weather fofowed by Thinking Aloud. 

ANGUA 
As London except: 140 pm-1.30 News. 
2404.15 FUnu Amorous Prawn*, dan 
Carmichael. Joan Greenwood) Army 
.staff headquarters is converted, into a 
luxury hotel for rich Americans. 5-15- 
545 Univereity Challenge. 640 About 
Angfia. 640-7.00 SurvivaL 1040 
AngSa Reports. 1140 New Kind of - 
Family. 1140 Monte Carlo Show: Ethel 
Merman. 1240 am Reflection. 

As Thames cxcettt- 140ptn-140 
News. 2.00 Film: Loving m the Rain 
(Romy SchnerderV4 young woman on 
holiday tails in lowwith an Italian. 
345-4.15 Money-Go-Round. 5.15- 
5.45 Joe 90. 640-7X0ATV Today. 
1040 Left. Right and Centre. 11.10 
News. 11.15 New Avengers. 12.15 
Closedown 

As Thames except 140 ptfi-140 
Lunchtime. 240FHm: "King' Solomon's 
Mines" (Stewart Granger, Deborah 
Kerri Search tor the legendary dtamond 
mines, 4.13-4.15 News. 5.15645 Joe 
90. -640-7.00 Good Evening Ulster. 
1040 Ulster Landscapes: Great 
Estates. 1140 Welcome back Kpttar. 
1140 Bedtime. Closedown. 

GRANADA 
As Thames except 140pm-140 . 
Granada Reports. 240-4.15 Film: 
Niivar Let Go. A salesman's car is 
stefon and he pursues the thieves. 
5-16-545 Flintstones. 6.00-740 
Grwiada Reports. 10.30 Lades Man. 
1140 Monte Carlo Show. 11-55 Going 
Out 1240am Closedown. - 

WESTWARD 
As Thaiires except 140 pm-1.30 
News 2.00 FBm: Initiation of Sarah 
(KayLaiz, Shefly Wlntore)342Gas 
Honeytiun 's Birthdays 345-4.15 
Money-G*>Round 5-15545 Hare's 

.Boomer 840-740Westward Diary 
10.32 News 10.35 240 Robert 1140 
That's Hotorwood 1145 Faith for Life 
1241 MB Cfiosedawn. 

SCOTTISH 
As Thames excopt: 1.00pm-1.30 
News. 240 Film: Kona Coast (Jack 
Lord) Murder and mystev to the 
Hawaiian Islands. 3.45-4.15 Money- 
Go-Round. 5.15545 Dltf'rant Strokes 
8.00 Scotland Today. 6.40-740 
Crimedesk. 1040 About Gaelic. 1140 
Encore for the Arts. 1145 Golfing 
Greats: Severiano Ballesteros. 
12.15am Late Can. 1240 Closedown 

TYNE TEES 
As Thames except Starts 940om 
Good WOtd 945-9.30 News 140 pnv 
140 News. Lookaround 2404.15 
Ffim: Say HeNo To Yesterday (Jean 
Simmons. Leonard Whiting) Wife's trip 
lo London turns out a little different 
Tom what she planned 5.15-545 
Happy Days 640 News 8.02 Three 

Little Words 530-740Northern Life 
1040 Naws 1042 Briefing 11.15 Lou 
Grant 12.15 am Three Faces of God 
1240 Closedown 

GRAMPIAN 
As Thames except Starts 945am- 
9.30 First Thing. I40pm-1.30 News. 

-240-4.15 Ftan: Srxty-Gkmous Years 
(Anna Neagte. Anion Walbrook) Film 
chronicles the life of Queen Victoria. 
5.155.45 Mork & Mindy. 640 North 
TonighL 640-740 Country Focus. 
1040 Cover to Cover. 1140 New 
Avengers: 12-00-Going Oit.-12.30sm 
Nows. 12.35 Closedown. 

.WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO 
* BLACK AND WHDE: W REPEAT 

Entertainments Guide Classified Guide 
Anixosds and Birds \ 

AnnonGcementS' 
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Papandreou outlines 
new foreign 

THE TIMES 

From Mario Motfiano, Athens, Nov 22 

Mr Andreas Papandreou. the 
Greek Prime Minister, asked 
Parliament tonight to give his 
Socialist Government an open 
mandate to reconsider Greece’s 
link with Nato’s military struc¬ 
ture. 

He stated: “ It makes no' 
sense to belong to the military 
arm of an alliance that does 
not guarantee our eastern 
frontiers (with Turkey) from 
any eventual threat, and that, 
through the endless flow of 
military supplies to Turkey 
tends to upset-the balance of 
power in the Aegean 

There were no surprises In 
the Prime Minister’s 71-page 
statement of policy, but it waff 
the Socialist Government's 
first formal policy commitment 
that went beyond campaign 
rhetoric and press interviews. 

Mr Papandreou was opening 
the three-day debate on his 
Government’s intentions, which 
will wind up at fmrinigTir on 
Tuesday with a vote on a 
motion of confidence. 

He cold the 300 deputies 
today: n Your vote of con¬ 
fidence to the Government will 
also give ns the mandate -to 
take the action needed to safe¬ 
guard our frontiers and pro¬ 
tect the interests of • our 
country and our people: And 
this includes the procedure for 
the disengagement from the 
Rogers agreement 

The Rogers Agreement en¬ 
abled Greece to rejoin the 
military structure of Nato just 
over a year ago. Mr Papandreou 

described -the agreement, as 
harmful because “it puts, in 
doubt the boundaries of 
Greece’s operational control in 
the . Aegean. This is unaccept¬ 
able1*. . 

The foreign policy section ol 
the Prime Mimsterfs statement 
was.permeated by the obses¬ 
sion with a Turkish threat to 
Greece’s integrity and rights. 
Mr Papandreou made k clear 
that ms was quite a different 
poHcy to that of Us predeces¬ 
sor.- . . . 

In this sense, bis conditions 
for a continuation of the 
Gr eek-T urkish dialogue on 
Aegean questions became con¬ 
siderably tougher,- heralding 
fresh difficulties in the rela¬ 
tions between the two coun¬ 
tries. 

He-said: “ It: must be made 
dear both to our neighbours 
and the Atlantic alliance that 
our land, air and sea frontiers, 
as well as'the boundaries of 
the Greek continental shelf of 
the Aegean, are non-negoti- 
abfeL* Recent Greek-Tnrldsh 
negotiations were _ precisely 
aimed at - determining the 
boundaries of the Aegean 
continental 'ihelf. 

The Government also pro¬ 
posed the creation of . fr¬ 
aud ear-free ■ zone * in the 
Balkans. Mr Papandreou saija 
Greece would set the example 
unilaterally by. ’• removing' 
nuclear arms from its soil 
soon, ** following the necesstiry 
consultations". -There is no 
evidence that any Balkan 

countries, except Greece and 
Turkey, have nuclear 'arms. 

At the same time Mr Papan¬ 
dreou called for tjbe with¬ 
drawal of the fleets of the 
superpowers ■ from ■' the Medi¬ 
terranean, and fCiv the first 
time voiced opposition to mili¬ 
tary manoeuvred. Which, he 
said, jeopardize vpeace in such 
a sensitive and, inflammable 
region. Ic wan oblique 
reminder of tfje special links 
between his polity and Libya. ” 

Mr Papanflreou underlined 
his Government’s determina¬ 
tion to. broaden traditional 
relations with “the Arab 
nation ” arid support for the 
Palestinian struggle for self- 
determinptiou. 

The debate on the Govern¬ 
ment's policy statement opened 
unusu^jy on a Sunday to en¬ 
able M/r Papandreou to leave 
□R W-ednesday to attend , the 
EEC summit in London. He 
reiterated in Parliament today 
his /plan to ask the President 
-of/the Republic to hold a re- 
fesrendom so that the Greek 
people should decide whether 
they want to stay in the Com¬ 
munity. . 

' What his Government 
wanted was a status with the 
Community " allowing the 
application of our development 
programme in industry, and 
agriculture, and safeguarding 
our national independence”. 

The Socialists control 170 
votes out of 300 in Parliament. 
They are, therefore, assured of 
a vote' of confidence. 

Paisley calls for convention 
Continued from page 1 

masked members of the force 
paraded their weapons on 
Saturday night in die village 
of Newbutidings, three miles 
from the_ Provisional IRA 
stronghold in Londonderry. 

More than 200 members of 
the third force were marching 

through the village when press 
photographers were told to go 
to a lonely area a few hundred 
yards away. There a - line of 
masked men stood waiting and, 
at an order, they raised their 
handguns to the air. No--shots 
were fired and at another 
command, the pistols were re¬ 
turned to their holsters. 

Protestant 
nizations _„ 
had difficulty in gaining access 
to sophisticated weapons and 
it was suggested by inforined 
sources that the handguns may 
have been displayed by serving 
members of the security forces. 

Mr Martin Flannery, MP for 
Sheffield, Hillsborough, end a 
member of the Labour Party’s 
Northern Ireland Committee, 
condemned the show of force 

tant paramilitary orga- 
in Ulster have usually 

and said he would be asking 
the Government to explain 
why the Army “ bad ' stood 
idly by”. 

An emblem for the third 
force appeared an Saturday in 
an advertisement in t-hrf News 
Letter, the Ulster daily news¬ 
paper. It depicted the red 
hand of1 Ulster beneath a 
crown and said: “Ulster’s 
Third Force. For God and 
Ulster.*? 

In the same newspaper the 
Of fade! Ummndst Party said in 
an advertisement: “ We recog- 
Jtize die deep feelings and 
revulsion of Ulster’s people at 
the continuing murders, inapt 
security policies, and apparent 
connivance of Mr Prior 
] Secretary of State for Nor¬ 
thern Ireland] with tti<» repub¬ 
lic’s Prime Minister m break 
the onion.” 
□ According to the Dublin- 
based newspaper the Sunday 
Independent aa opinion poF/ 
canned out by National Opimora 
Polls far an Ulster Television 
programme indicates* that 71 

per cent of the Protestant com¬ 

munity in Northern Ireland are 
in favour of power-sharing with 
Roman Catholics within a 
United Kingdom framework. 
□ Mr Paisley yesterday en¬ 
larged his demands on the 
Government by urging it' to 
organize . immediate elections 
to - a new Northern Ireland 
convention, to- submit its rec¬ 
ommendations to the people 
in a referendum, and imple¬ 
ment them if they were sup¬ 
ported (Philip Webster writes). 

He made plain his belief 
that. such a procedure would 
lead: to the reestablishment of 
a S’tarmxmi-style government, in 
the.- province. He said that, 
although Westminster laws 
w-juld continue to apply in' 
Ulster, “ her Majesty’s min¬ 
isters ” would -not be- welcome 
to carry them out “ They will 
have no access anywhere in 
Northern Ireland when it is 
within the ability of the loy¬ 
alist people to keep them foam 
having access ”, he said on 
London Weekend Television’s 
Weekend World programme. 

Paisley’s followers, page 8 

John Manning 

-V ;.\V 'ti 

Two down, 107 to go 
There -was a cheerful, if slightly con¬ 
trived,-carnival atmosphere in Stratford, 
east London, yesterday as thousands of 
local people turned: out ; to watch and 
celebrate the dynamiting of two tower 
blocks of flats (John Young writes). 
Corks popped, glasses and paper cups 
were filled, funny hats were donned, and 
balloons- were released as the buildings 
collapsed into giant heaps of rubble amid 
swirling .‘-clouds of dust. There was even 
a spectator from Iceland, Mr Bjarni 
Eliasson, in London for a weekend’s 
Christmas shopping and eager to witness 
another- traditional English spectacle. 
“ We don’t have such things in Iceland ”, 

he observed. Members of the Newham 
Tower Blocks Tenants Campaign 
paraded with placards mid chants* of ■ 

Two down, 107 to go ”, meaning that . 
the council should not stop the good ' 
work until every tower block in the 
borough had been dealt the .'same'fate. 
The campaign was formed last' April' 
aft$r the death of a . young mother, who 
threw herself from the twentysecoad 
floor of another building. The rwo blocks 
demolished, Stratford and Newtown 
-Points, had been, empty for more than 
two years. During that time, according to- 
a local newspaper, the council spent 
£700,000 on keeping them safe.. 

Coachloads 
take 
revenge for 
1066 

By Robin Young. . . 

Britain’s Common Market¬ 
eers wenc on manoeuvres, again 
rbis. weekend, massing hi well 
organized coach parties to 
plunder the French coastal 
towns for bargains.' Fully 
booked ferry services carried 
a. total of 12,460 day trippers 
on shopping expeditions " to 
France. 

Despite high winds '.and 
dampening rain, Townsend 
Tboresen had 30 coaches on 
three Saturday morning sail¬ 
ings to Calais. P Sc O has said 
that Saturday’s services to 
Boulogne- were fully booked 
until Christmas, and'had been 
so since September. . Sealink 
claimed '»' Full complement of 
3,400 on each sailing to Calais, 
Boulogne, and Dieppe. 

Cross-channel shopping has 
been . -described as Britain’s 
fastest-growing leisure indus¬ 
try. But there was nothing 
leisurely about the assault on 
the Continental hypermarket 

| .at. Calais, a favourite destina¬ 
tion with Sealink and Towns¬ 
end Thoresen passengers. 

. The queues at many of the 
hypermarket’s 30 checkouts 
wejre-. composed entirely, of 
British shoppers, comparing 
notes about, prices, the intrica¬ 
cies of metric conversion and 
exchange-rates. 

The . most popular purchases 
included radio-con trolled toy- 
cars, giant packs of marsh- 
mellowSv : boxes • of; marrous 
glacis, as well as trolley loads 
of wines and spirits. 

In Boulogne, raiding parties 
of foot passengers tackled the 
Champion. Supermarket by the 
quay, while the mounted regi¬ 
ments, in coaches attacked thfc 
larger Auchan hypermarket a 
few miles outside the- town. 
One of the bolder customers 
there had-invested in five trays 
of 30 eggs each. She intended 
carrying them home: as well as 
a heavy load of coffee, butter, 
-tins of fruit, and vegetables, 
and a . bargain collection of 
heavy enamel saucepans. 
.‘I really cameito get a fold¬ 

ing, bicycle for mv grandson”, 
she said. “But I think-FllJiave 
to come back next week." . 

The Boulogne Chamber of 
Commerce has calculated that 
on average the British day 
tripper spends 104 francs (less 
than. £10) la the town, But my 
straw poll among. , the pre 
Christmas' shoppers suggested 
thar their total spending, 
averaged £43, . which Would 
bring the cost .of the day’s'total' 

[orations , fo almost precisely. 

ft seems that the', total kauL~ 
would Include 60,000 bottles..of 
wine;- 72,000 bottles of - beer, - 
14,000. -cheeses, mid 10,000 
French loaves,-besides an 
.amazing variety' ,,of -novelty 
nursery lamps, dolls’ chairs, 
and-5t**r puts*/- *.- i 

Test tube 

for Devon 
mother 
A mother who gave up'hop* 

of having a second child gate 
birth to ' a test tube' ' baby 
yesterday. .Mrs .Gill Short; aged 
28, is * thought to be. .the. Jfyjjt 
women Id the world to coo. 
ceive a child both naturally 
and. by the test tube method:" - 
... Her"haby, Martin, was-born 
at. North -Devon-District:.Hos¬ 
pital, Barnstaple, and weighed 
61b Sfoz. She and her hu^UKl; 
Philip; aged 31, a gas fitter, 
have another, son. Adrian, nine. 

The baby is the sixth list 
tube baby - to' be born in 
Britain jU tbe-fasE four months, 
.bringing , the total births to 
eight. ' ... >: ... .. . 

Mr Tony Beddpw. a hospital 
spokesman, said: f Mother and 
babv are both welL From the 
medical, point . of view it Was 
a fairly routine birth—but all 
the staff ere delighted.” 

The baby, fo.- be.christened 
Martin Robert. John, -was de¬ 
livered* bv Ca'e*M1^au-, section 
shortly .after 3 aim yesterday. 
His mother was admitted tn 
hospital about a- week ago hut 
was not. expected to give birth 
before the end of the month. 
- The couple, who five ia a 
council .house in'.Churchill 
Road, Bideford, North Devon, 
borrowed about. £2.000 from 
the .bank to enable Mrs Short 
to attend the clinic run by 
Mr Patrick Steptoe and Dr 
Robert Edwards, at Btfum Hall, 
Cambridge. - - - - 

The, couple fostered sir 
chirdren. -last- year, .had 
given up hope of having 
another of their own after Mrs 
Short developed Fallopian, tube 
problems following thr birth of 
their first son: ' 

She dbtuufted - Mr ' Steutoe 
and 'IDr Edwards- at their 
private -: clinic - in December. 
1980, and had wf operation. in 
March: Her second babv was 
conceived raj .a glass dish and 
the embryo implanted in the 
wftmb: The coup fe.'paid for the 
ihitial operation rand trearmenti 
but the birth was a National 
Health 'tunfineixxeuc.- 

Photograph, page 3 

Korchnoi tells 
ofClAhelp 
"MeraM^Y^tta-, ., Korchnoi, 

the So-met defector who was 
defeated by Karlov in 
the world chess match said the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
bad ofEeredMto heTp Hiin al¬ 
though be did not Specify what 
type -offered. ■' - 

- Before - the : match. I was 
offered! the services of the 
CIA; riff11: had:, to play him 
(Karpov) again.Lwottld. apply 
for. their services"’;!Korchnoi 
told Refers. H* also said .that 
he .plumed , to press! his .-cam- 
paign- for sand- son,- 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
Today’s events 

The Queen attends Royal 
Variety Performance, Theatre 
Royal, Drury Lane, 7.50. 

The Duke of Edinburgh attends 
■action la aid of The Duke of 
Edinburgh's Award Scheme, 
Sothehy, Parke, Bernet and Co, 
34 New Bond Street, 730. 

Princess Margaret opens All 
Saints' Primary School and Com¬ 
munity Centre, South Wimbledon, 
3, later, attends banquet and ball 
in aid of Royal Opera Horae de¬ 
velopment appeal, Dorchester. veiopmem 
hotel, 8. 

The Duke of Gloucester pre¬ 
sents awards to winners of Phil¬ 

lips Electronics lighting competi¬ 
tion, Design Centre, 113*1. 

Talks, lectures 
American pop art by/ kQchael 

Compton. Tate 1. Film, time: 1, 
Rodin—Burghers of rjalais; 2, 
Cycle of Life—Gustav Vineland ; 
3, Carl MOles, National Gallery, 
1. The English Lamtompe In art: 
The -land hi rnodr-m art, by 
George Laws, Whitworth Art Gal¬ 
lery, Manchester, 2 .4. The Oxns 
treasure, British -Viusenm, 1130. 

Exhibitions 
Paintings by thr* Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh, Sotheby's New Bond 
Street, 9-430. /usual exhibition 
by students of Royal Academy 
Schools, Royag . Academy of 

The Times Crossword mzde No 15^687 

ACROSS 

T Outlaw the war-plane, some 
said (6). 

5 Game in which we should keep 
cool (8). 

9 Dogberry's ‘"odorous’’ simile 

(HD- 
10 Prophet in Greek inland get 

beheaded (4k 
U Message from poor sailor 

found on shore? (8k 
12 Sum director (6). 
U Mark's place, perhaps (4). 
IS Fellow fetus have wreaths (8). 
18 Poster In station, perhaps, 

seen before crossing •city (8). 
fl9 Food from Japan or China? 
• (4). 
■21 Doctor dothed Wi go out 

fighting? (6). 
23 Authorizes construction of 

more pews (8). 
25 In a dangerous position, I take 

it (4). 
2S la beaten when carrying spirit 

in US char (3,7). 
27 Fruit might appear to be an 

apple (8k 
28 Enior “Shirky"? Net 

re-reading (6). 

DOWN 

2 Solitary drinker’s order on 
entering (5). 

3 Assume In proof of title its 
laid down C3k 

4 Mark and Jack become united 
(6). 

- S Perhaps refugee spends QUO 
. Roe paid our (9,6). 

6 Unusual for girl student after 
taking up degree (8). 

7 Fee in US for playing tins 
piano? (5). 

- S Beft desirable on one such 
vehicle (3-6). 

14 Some reading about crime in 
the Brontes’ home (9). 

36 Abandoned revolver, as ser¬ 
geant ordered? (4 JSf. 

V Mexican cake’s the wrong one 
— quite upsetting (8). 

28 Cricketer wanted to get at the 
beer (6). 

22 Dim king Overcome by leader 
of barons (5). 

24 Anglers’ requirements -- some 
are elsewhere (5). 

Tbe Solution 
of Saturday’s 
Prize Puzzle 
No 15,686 
will appear 

next Saturday 

Arts, Piccadilly. 10-5.30. British 
Telecommunications, Yorkshire 
Post Buildup, Wellington Street, 
Leeds, 9-530/ Magic, mirrors and 
masks, Charles de Temple Gallery, 
52 Jecmyn Street 11-5. Msho 
Knrowaka, Heinz Gallery, 21 Port- 
man Square, 11-5. 

Music 
Annual schools prom. Royal 

Albert Hall, 7. Piano recital by 
Grahame Jeves, St Lawrence 
Jewry, 1. Organ recital by 
Jonathan Rennert. St Michael's 
CorafcdH, 1. BBC lunchtime 
concert; Emanuel. Ax, piano, St 
John’s, Smith Square, 1. Marios 
Nobre, piano,. St John’s, Smith fobre. 
Square, 

Tomorrow’s events 
The Duke of Edinburgh lays 

foundation stone of new building 
Stoke Mandevme Hospital, Ayles¬ 
bury, 12, opens new Slo 
centre, Chippenham, 3. 

The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh give an. evening recep¬ 
tion for members of Diplomatic 
Corps, Bucking ham Palace, 930. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother lunches with Court of 
Worshipful Company. of Ship¬ 
wrights, Ironmongers* Hal] 1230. 

Princess Margaret, as Colonel- 
in-Cbief, attends luncheon given 
by Royal Highland Fusiliers, Mer¬ 
chant Taylors* Hall, Threadneedle 
Street, 1. 

The Duke of Kent, vice- 
chairman of British Overseas* 
Trade Board, visits Staffordshire, 
arrives Leek High School, 1135. 

Talks, lectures 
Annual general meeting of 

World Conference of Religions 
For Peace (UK and Ireland 
Branch), Westminster Synagogue, 
Rutland Gardens, 6.30. Under¬ 
standing British, riots by Dr Paul 

The papers. /. 

Corrigan, Room 08, North London 
Polytechnic, Ladbroke House site, 
Highbury Grove, 430. The impact 
of theatre, television and cinema, 
by Trevor Griffiths, ICA, The 
Mall. 730. The Sunday Supple¬ 
ments, Media Studies Association, 
London College of Printing, Ele¬ 
phant and Castle, 5.30. Japan and 
tile West: Trade, Christianity 
and learning by Professor W. G. 
Beasley. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 6.30. 

Exhibitions 
Exhibition of miniature dec¬ 

anters assembled by Stephen 
Parry. Krightsbrldge Pavilion, 
112 Old Brampton Road, 11-6. 
Brideshead Revisited, exhibition 
of costumes from Granada Tele¬ 
vision's production, the National 
Theatre, . 10-11. William Ha veil 
bicentenary exhibition Spink and 
Son, 5 King Street, St James's, 
930-530. Eskimo art and Goya’s 
etching suite Los Cappricfaos, 
Gimpel FQs, 30 Davies Street, 
10-5. Susan Bosence: hand block 
printed and resist dyed staffs, 
Halbums Museum, Great Pulteney 
Street, Bath, 11-S. 

Christmas Fair 
In aid of the blind, Kensington 

Town Hall, 11-530. 

Lunchtime music 
Organ recital by Madeline 

Woods, St Peter-Upon-Cornbill, 
1230; Organ recital bv Margaret 
Phillips, St Lawrence Jewry, 1. 

Parliament today 
Commons (230): Social 

Scomity aid Housing Benefits 
Bill, second reading. Motions on 
agriculture and horticulture and 
farm structure and fans horticul¬ 
ture schemes and regulations. 

The Ministry of Defence alleg¬ 
edly failed to make sure that a 
large number of surplus Brown¬ 
ing pistols it sold could not foil 
into the bands of the IRA. The 
Daily- Mirror says selling the 
guns no doubt brought in a few 
hundred thousand pounds, bid: 
Britain is not that hard up.-. 
Sunday papers . 

The Sunday Times said the 
inescapable lesson of the past 
dozen years has; in Northern 
Ireland been 'that force can do 
little. The logic of modem 
unionism is not anion with'Bri¬ 
tain. -at ' alj. "If, London 'is 
abominated as much as Dublin,' 
wbht .rise is left-but some form 
of independence? ”1- , 

The Observer said an.-indepen¬ 
dent Ulster looks nearer that at 
any thn£ since the troubles , began. 
Although that may -be a-pretty 
picture, it has. nothing, to. do 
with reality. Reconciliation.; with 
Dr Garret FitzGerald . can: otdy 
begin' when Protestants are-, con¬ 
vinced the Government is pre¬ 
pared to’ takd drastic?. action 
against the IRA. .... 

The Sunday . Mfcrdr 'said Mr 
William Wbitelaw should re*T 
because of. overcrowded-jails, 
calls for a once for. all amnesty 
for non-rioltlnt prisoners Who 
have served fare. - of their 
sentences. If Mr Wbitelaw does- 
not do something “ Mrs Thatcher 
really ought to put this .old bdy 
out to grass ”. 

First nights 
Today r The Soldiers Fortune* 

Lyric; Hammersmith." ■ -"T.- 
Tomorrow : Billy Connolly; 

Cambridge, WC2. :. ... 
-Thursday : 84 Charing :Gross 

Road, Ambassadors. ' . — . 

Last chance to see 
TUA as Thieves until Satur¬ 

day. Theatre Royal, Stratford, 
E.15. Amrie until Saturday, Vic¬ 
toria Palace ; The KZOing Game, 
last week, Apollo, Shaftesbury 
Avenue. 

Roads 
London and South East: King’s 
Road,.Chelsea, delays east bound. 
Heathrow Airport: A4 Bach Road, 
one lane over airport spec. A404 
Harrow Rt&d. ; reconstruction 
work begins near Wembley- Hill 
Road. A23 Streathaan High-Road, 
one lane at Pendenrds Road? 
Midlands: MB Jade closures North 
and - Southbound ‘ near Keele -ser¬ 
vice area, A5 Grendoo, temporary 
traffic lights over Swan' Bridge. 
North: A49 delays at town 
bridge at Warrington. A57 High 
Street, Sheffield, - reduced car¬ 
riageway widths. A3 Selby fork 
to Wetnerby roundabout, delays. 
Wales-and West; A483 delays at 
Llanbister. MS delays -between 
junctions 17 and 13. 

Information from the AA, 

Today’s aimiversarieS 
James Thomson, author - of 

City at Dreadful Night, was. born 
at Port Glasgow, Renfrewshire, 
1834- Thomas TaKis died' in 
London 1585. 

© Tares newspapers 
... ,, , LIMITED Mat 

Printed and qnbumed By Tines Nevra- 
iipera Jjmltal. P.o”nax T.--200 
ray * tan Hoad. London WC1X BEZ. 

charges 
Work on adopting, parking 

meters to charge 60p mi haur 
lnstead of 30p starts today. Id the 
Westminster council area between 
Maryiebone Road, Edgware Road, 
Oxford Street and the Camden 
boundary. 

Churchmusac 
Today : Southwark Cathedral 

Adrian Lucas (organ), 3-10. 
Wednesday : St Martin-with in- 

Ludgate .Charlotte Edwards 
(violin) Murid Levin (piano), 
LIS- : 

. . Thursday : St George's, 
Charlotte Street--Bristol,-- Young. 
Musicians of Wells Cathedral 
School, 1.00. 

- Friday ; Dunblane Cathedral, 
Edinburgh ’• Cnlversiiy Singers, 
8.00. Jesus College - Chapel, 
Cambridge, Morag. - Nicholas 
(contralto), Vadtirie Laagfleld 
(piano), 838. St .Martin-wtthln- 
Ludeatie, Belinda, Yates (sopra¬ 
no), 1.15. 

Saturday : Bury St- Edmunds 
Cathedral,.Music of England, 7-30. 
Coventry Cathedral,. Sc Michael’s 
.Singers, Orchestra da. Camera, 
-HandePs - Messiah, • 7.30. .St 
Andrew’s, TDdxrldge, Uxbridge 
String Ensenftle, 730. St 
Martin's, Dorking, Dorking Choral 
Society, Howells Te- Deum, 7.30, 

Sunday t. COrorch of the Good 
Shepherd, Pyrford, Woking 
Symphony Orchestra, 6.30. 

Weather 
General situation: Afacb 
colder. Rain in the N and W 
will spread to alt parts by 

early ^ternoon. ... 

Forecasts front 6--am 
tor midnight - 

Sporting fixtures 
Racing: .. .NH meetings at 

'Leicester (12.45) ami Windsor (1). 
- Football :- FA Cup: First 
round replays'(7.30): Altrincham 
v Sheffield United; MJnebead v 
Dorchester. 

Snookerr Coral UK profes¬ 
sional 1 championship, Preston 
Guild Hall (and tomorrow). ' 
] Squash rackets: Open singles 
championship. Queen’s . Chrb, 
London (ana .tomorrow).. •• 

Tomorrow-. 
NH meetings . at 

n (l) and Southwell 
£1245)- 

Football-: FA Cup first round 
replays-<730]: Sutton v Bishop’s 
StOTTford.; . Runcorn v Burnley ; 
Carlisle United v Darlington ; Bar- 
net -V Harlow ; Wycombe Wand¬ 
erers v Hendon; GHUiigham v 
Mymcrath Argyle; Hull City v 
Rochdale; Boxy v .Tranmere. 
Rovers Northampton Town- v 
Weymouth ; Huddersfield Town v 
Wmldngtop- 

Audi (ms today 
Bonhams, Montpelier Street, 

claret, -biugnody, port, 11; 
.Christie's,. King Street: contin¬ 
ental pottery and Italian majolica, 
11 ; Christie’s, Sooth Kensington: 
oriental scrolls and prints, 1030, 
watercolours, . 2, silver 2; 
Sotheby’s Bond' StreetRussian 
books ; Flumps, Blenheim Street:, 
furniture, .11, paintings,- 2. 

Bond winners 
Winning numbers in.tfie weekly 

draw for Premium ■ Bond 'prizes 
are : Eiod.ooo winner, 1BL*2003 
(the winner fives- m Surrey) ; 
fSO.GOO winner ILK - LWWg 
(Lincolnshire) ; £25,000 'winner 
13AB 632565 (COrttwallL. 

Lnahw, Eut Aoglb. E 
S£ ml central S Enplttri, Ctamnci MhSk 
Cloudy .with rain spreading; from N. mainly-- 
dry Inter: wtnd SW beta ml sg NWf fresh, 
ocastonally strong,- no* temp UC (52F), 
but Colder teter, 

E and cartnl It EMM: Rafo cfaarfug- 
from W. sunny intervals and isolated sbotaenr 
«md Sw, fresh, ^eemuleg. HW, strong; jdux 
temp llC (52fJ. becmahig'colder.-'-V 
- W muamb, N and S Wats: Ralnr joon 
deariflg, samov Intervals devdoping. scattered 
shewn;-erind mainly MW, fresh or sttaag; 

.ran temp 9C C48F)r son becomifl8,x6Her... 
Uta District. WW England, ttmgmr. SW 

^attend, N fnebmf, MSm vt Han: Sbomra j 
and sunny Intervals after early raid, tanJng 
wintry DO: bills; wind unduly HUft Strang to 
ffde; m trap 5C (43JF)- 

: Audus. HE Eiighmd, Efiobmgh, Dmuloe. , 
Aberdtac Sonny imemfs - and' scattered 
showers' after early cahu showers tarulog' 
wintry mtt high; groondr wM raelnty ffw, 
strong to gale;^nax temp — . - . 

■ tony Firth. C HtfMsnb, Argyll. ME-amt 
NW Scattud, Ortmey, . Shetland: Wintry 
showers, heat?; wtefl NW, strong to seiere 
gale, max temp AC /39F). 

Dattook fgr tumemw and Wrtoeafar' OerDf' 
with whttry showers, especially in .UmT N 
and E.' • • :. • ■ 
' SEA -PASSAGES: S Marti Sea. SMt af 
Dwer: Wind. SW. veortag NW, strong, or 
gate, periups seen gate for 
e» r»W .or wry raosA- Eaglbh Chi 
Wind SW, veering I7W. strong cr .s 
sea rough or my rough. St tiange's Own . 
W* Sea: Wind NW, .jtnmg or gab, te- 
creashig mm gale1 

<E>: 

Sob rises;. Sun sets: 
732 am 43 pm 
Mon rises: Maooietc- 
3.47 am ' 332 pm:. 

High tides 
‘ AM HT PM- HT 

-Lumtoe Bridge 11.46 65 
hhwdeen 1137 -3,9 n.37 3.9 
Ammouth 5.1XJ. 11.8 -5.26 12.1 
Brifest 9.10 33 950 3 A 
Cardiff :.457 30.9 553 11.2 

.-3.32 5.0 : 3.46 55 
Dew .851 .£U 9.25 6.1 
Fklmwth . . 3.02 .4.8 556 4:9 
Gtasamr 11.09 43 11.02 4 7 
Harwich 9.41 ‘■3.8- JO.C9 1.1 
Holyhead _ ■- -. 8.22 5JC ^34 5.3 
Hull 4.00 65 457 6.6 
Ilfracombe 3.46 8J. 4.04 8.4 
Latth 12.16 . sa 12.40 1 ? 
Umpool . . 9.14 5.4 953 8.5 
Lnnstttt • 659 25 752 74 
■aznatz . 
MHtenf Horen 

.950 
356 

4.4 
6-0 

10.31 
454 

45 
65 

Hammy 251 -fcl -3J»- 6.3 
Otoe 352 3.4 4.00 36 
Parana 2.36 5J. 2.49 5.n tVtOod 437. V9 “ "4.48 15 
Po^sunntb .- 9J3 4A 9.44' 4.3 

Km Mwk Nowmher 26. 

Lighting tip time 

_ . • g 26 53 
b—Mae sky; bc^-bJue Ay A cloud; p— 
clamsy; <y—overcast,- f—tf—ifoate;- ^ 4-lp. ,-®-4 - .-427 --ft7 
h—hall; in ■ otfst; ift-oin; s—now; tlr— _1_ ~ '4 ? 5.D 
Undemorui; p. limwers; - pre—periodical *f*4**» 358 3.8 4.0 

rata with saow-Wind, speed In mph Tide height in metres: 2 m - 32808ft., 

Lmalua 432 pm to 73 am. - 
Bristet 4.4Z.pnt to 7JL3mn 
Edtobrnyh 423 par to 737 am - 
Btaachesfer 432 pm to 7.21 am - 
PVtoaoee 439 pm to 729-am 

Around Britain 

Yesterday 
Aargate 
Hastings 

Temperatures at midday yesterday! c, dead; 
4, drizzfe; /, fair: r, rain; s, s 

C" F - - 
Belfast . s 12 54 Gnawer 
Btnataghum f 13 35- Inrzmss 
Btadqmel c 11- 52 ' Jersey . 
Bristol f 13 55 Uddre • 
Cttturr e 12 54 Mam*m4«r 
EriinBur»h i K 57-Mowartlt 

02 54 TtooaWsway 

C F . 
e 12 54 
f-13-55 
6 -12 54- 
c 14 57 
« 13 55 
f 14 57 
6 32 54 

London 
SAmjmr..-; - . . 

Taw mar; 4 am in 6 pm. 14C f57Fl;" 
min, 6 pm l0-> am,- IOC >50F>. Homidlty: 
6-pm, 88 per'fieri. Rald'r 24fr. to- 6 pm, 
221b. Sunt 2ttc to 6 pa/ nfl. te. man 
sea level, £ pm, 2,0215 million, rising. 

YESTERDAY. ' 
Temp: ■nr1. 6 n to 6 _____ 

mm, 6 pm to 6 *m; T2C (54n. HntodHjn 
6 pm, 83 per ceoL' Ttalic 24hr id 6 pm, 4 
truer. - Smc 2<lr‘ to 6 Tan," 03br. Bar, 
mean sen - lent ° pm< 1,022 mlUflan,' 
steady. 

Scarfwrwrgb 
Brld lingua 
Ornnwr -■ 
Lowestoft 
CfeKtar 

.-Somina 
-StauW , 

Bournemouth 
n»fc . 

'SWMp - 
Wcynmrik.-. 

■ Exmnth.' ' 
TdgnmauBi 
Tonptty 
Falnmrih- 
Potaste- 
J»S*y .. 

STnmrer-V — 
Lerwick — 
Wkk- " 0.4 
Hate 1.5 
ora ia 

. Lenders 1.6 

Abroad 

Ateetfrr 
Ahxaodrla 
AMteritam. 
Athens 

Satellite predictions 

Flgpris gbe time, of vhdMUty, where 
risiog, may imam -elevation, direction of 
setting. Ajttrtaft dona atUriag.hr Jasltsg 
eeupm. • 

LONDON: Dumas ISLlfc -1732-17,34; 
WSW: lOSWj SW. Chsums iaat J&52- 
17.(6} NW; 75ENE; 5E and 1&33-X8A1; 
WNW; 3UWSW;. 5SW. Bam 236ft: 55AS- 
DBAS; W; 454; E. Saijwt & 17.0M7.llfc 
WSW; fSnSSEi- E* tud 18.4Irl8.42; Vh 
2DW; W”j 

BMCekM 
Brimt 

. Belgrade 
Berlin 
Hburitz 
Benhvun 
ttordeaax 
Botin 
Brasseb ' 

CMi .. 
CriomM' 
Caha . 
aprim* 
Casahtenta 

' MIDDAY: e, cJud; d, drizzle; t, Mr; r, 
c f . - c~r -- • 

C17 83 CepHdofen d 7 43 .Majma 
’ 5 i? 6* Cerfd s la 64 Habna 
5 zg e »s mira 
c 12 54 MwmHl 5 B 59 Metiourne 
*17 63 Fare * 20.48 Wfam. 

Ftonnet. .■ f33.55- Mwtrenl 
63 ftmdtiwt e 13 », -Moscow 

*17 63 nmrior ^ 21 TO Km** 
e 11 52 fiance ■ - f U 52 NnhaU 
d 12 54 Steaher - c IS 6A lllrih* 
* 15 59 {tehfcdd t 0 32- Kyrt 
e?I SS f 21 70 Wee 
*U.S hwhredt - s 10 50 Oslo - 

. C6 43 IrtMW.. S12 54 Qthu 
t23 73 . 

I 54 LaPamito f 25 77 Ptaoue 
■f 5 23 Ihha • r T lfi BZ Rntettt 
c M 57 laeanm -s 10 50 Ste 
S W68 Lns Angdes f 18 64 SSS- ■ 

f 22 72 Madrid f 16 Q Ruutt 

rain; S, S 
C”F 

f 19 66 
s 21 70 

-J 18 64 
* 23-82 
t -5 41 
C 0 32 
r 1 34. 
f 15 59 
c-2S 37: 
1 14 37 
C 541 
fi '33 B 
e : 0 3a 

c .12'54 
f 13 35 

21 
116 61 
s26 79 
126 79 
f 16 a- 

SaUucg- 
Sm Panto 
SFtOtiico 
Seal 
Stamutirt 
-Sfactblm 
Strasbourg 
glrtmj 
tegiur .. 
T*t»a. 
.TUMi- 
TarfrWe - 
Totjn .- 
Terento _ 

vkMda 
.Vhoceraar . 

s; 
£S? - dWlEO 

- C F 
115 59 

f k sr[ 
c 7« 

S 2 36' 
S 17 63 
c 20 68 

- f21 70 

1 19 66 
f-27 81 
I)ZM 

M, 0 32 
*18 64 
f 19 66 
c ,7 45 
v 6^ 
t-vjff 
r 5-41 

-■ vJS-M: 


